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To His Grace

.WILL I AM
i%t Duke of Devon/hire,

Lord Steward of Her Majefties Houf-

hold, Lord Lieutenant of the County

of Derby , Chief Juftice in Eyre of

all Her Majefties Forrefts, Chafes ,

Parks , Sec. Trent-North $ One

of the Lords of Her Majefties Moft
Honourable Privy Council, and Knight

of the Moft Honourable Order of the

Garter.

My Lord,

Since I had the Honour to.prefent

the King of Denmark, with the

firft part of this Book, I pre-

fume to make a Prefent of the Latter

to your Grace. In making the firft

Dedication, I had no other induce-

ment, than a due regard to the bene-

fits I receiv'd from His Majefties fa-

vour 3 and the fame Motive with re-

ference to your Grace, has prompted
me to make this acknowledgment of

A 2 the



The Dedication.

the undefervcd Favours you kindly

vouchfaf'd me.

I did not dare to launch out into

the praife of His Danifh Majefty, who
has a juil Title to all forts of Enco-
miums

;
by reafon that the little French

I had, has been forgot among a fort

of People, that take Panegyricks to

be Affronts. Tis with the fame view,

My Lord, that I decline the pleafure

'of publiftiing thofe diftinguifhing Qua-
lities, that place Your Lordfliip at the

Head of the Moft Accomplifli'd Gran-
dees of the World, and the Moft Zea-

lous Patriots of their Country.

/ am with all Gratitude and Veneration,

My Lord,

Tour Grace's,

Moft Humhle, and Moft

Obedient Servant,

Lahontaa

THE



THE

PREFACE.
Aving flatter d my felf with the vain

hopes of retrieving the King of Fran-

ce's favour j before the Declaration of
this War ; I was Jo far from thinking

to put thefk Letters, and Memoirs, to the Prefs ;

that Idejigndio have committed 'em to theflames,

if that Monarch had done me the honour of

reinftating me in my former F
}

laces\ with thegood

leave of Meffieurs de Pont-

chartrain \
* the Father and * The one ckamUor of

. j n . » .» . France, and the other
the Sen. TWOS Wtth that View secretary ofStats: Both

that 1 neglected to put "em in of \m vafiiy rick

fuch a drefs as might now be

wiftid for, for the fatisfaftion of the Reader

that gives himfelf the trouble to perufe 'em.

Between the fifteenth andfixteenth year of my

Age I went to Canada, and there took care to keep

up a conflant Qorrefpondence ly Letters with an old

Relation, who had requiredojme a Narrative ofthe

Occurrences of fhat Country
^
upon the account of the

yearly ajjiflance he gave me. Tis tkefe very Let-

ters that make the great eft part of the firft Vo-

turn. They Contain an account of all that pafsd

between the Englilh, the French, the Iroquefc,

A 5 and



The Preface.

and the other Savage Nations, from the year 1683,
to 1694, Together with a great many curious

Remarks, that may he of ufeto thofe who have a-

ny knowledge of the Englifh or French Colonies.

The whole is writ with a great deal of Fidelity •

jor I reprefent things jufl as they are. I neither

flatter nor fpare any Perfon what-
* called by the Eng. foever . I attribute to the * Iro-
hih in New*York, J

r 7 1 t ?

Mabak. quele, the glory they have pur-

chafed on feveral occafions, tho

at thefame time I hate that Rafcally People, as

much as Horns and Law-Suits. Notwithflanding

the Vderation I have for the Clergy, I impute

to them all the mifchief the Iroquefe have done

to f/^. French Colonies, in the courfe of a War
that had never been undertaken, if it had not

been for the Counfels of ihefe pious Church-

Men.

The Reader is defir d to take notice that the

Towns 0/ New-York* are known to //^French
by their old Names only^ and for that reafon I
was obligd to make ufe of the fame in my Let-

ters, as well as my Mapps, They give the name

of New-York to all that Country^ that* reaches

from the Source of its River to the Mouth, that

is, to the Ifland, upon which there ftands a City

call'd in the time of the Dutch Manathe, and
mw by the Englifh, New-York. In like man*

ner the Plantation of Albany, that lies towards

the head of the River, is call'd by the French,

Orange, >
Farther.; I would not have the Reader to take

it amifs, that the thoughts of the 1 Savages are

Jet forth in an European Drefs. The occafton of

that
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that choice proceeded from the Rela* * Letter

Hon I Qorrefponded with
j for that

7t 6

honefl Gentleman ridiculed the Metaphorical Ha-
rangue of the * Grangula; and intreatedme not

to make a literal Tranjlation of a Language that
' was fo fluffed with Fictions and Savage sRypet-

ioles. Tis for this reafon that all the Difcour-

fes and Arguments of thofe Nations, are here

accommodated to /^ European Style and way of

Speaking
; for having comply

}d with my Friend's

Requefl, I contented my felf in keeping only a

Copy of the Letters I writ to him, during my
Pilgrimage in the Country of thefe naked Philo-

fophers.

'Twill not he improper to acquaint the Reader

hy the bye, that thofe who know my faults, do as

little jujlice to thefe People, as they do to me,

in aHedging Iam a Savage my felf, and that that

makes we (peak fo favourably of my Fellow-Sa-

vages. Thefe Obfervators do me a great deal of
Honour, as long as they do not explain themjelves,

fo as to make me direflly of the fame Character

with that which is tack'd to the word Savage by

the Europeans in their way of thinking : For in

faying only that lam of the fame temper with the

Savages, they give me without deftgn, the Cha-

racter of the honejlefl Man in the World. 'Tis an

uncontefled truth, that the Nations which are not

debauch
9

d by the Neighbourhood of the Europeans,

arefirangers to the Meafures 0/Meum and Tuum,
and to all Laws, Judges, and Friefts. This cant

be calfd in quejiion, ftnce all Travellers that

have vijited thofe Countries, vouch for its truth
|

and a great many of different Frofejjions, have
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given the World repeated affurantes that 'tis fo.

Now this being granted, we ought not to fcruple

to believe, that thefe are fuch wife and reafona-

ble People. I take tt, a Man mufe be quite blind

\

who do's not fee that the property of Goods ( I do

not [peak of the ingrojftng of Women) is the only

Source of all the DiJorders that perplex the Eu-

ropean Societies, Upon that Confederation 'twill

be eafie to perceive, that I have not fpoke wide

in deferibing that Wifdom and Acutenefs which

pines through the Words and Anions of thefe

poor Americans. If all the World had accefs to

the Books of Voyages, that are found in fome well

flock'd' Libraries, they would fend in above a hun-

dred Deferiptions of Canada, an infinity of Dif-

courfes and Arguments offer d by the Savages,

which are incomparably flronger, and more ner-

vous than thofe tve inferted in my Memoirs.

As
)
(or fuch as doubt of the Inflinit and wonder-

ful capacity of Beavers, they need only to cafe their

Eyes upon the Great Map of America, drawn by

the Sieur de Fer, and gravd at Paris in the

year 1698. Where they will meet with feveral

furprifeng things, relating to thefe Animals.

While my Book was a Printing in Holland, /
was in England ; and 4$ foon as it appear d,

feveral Enghili Gentlemen of a diftingui(ling Me-
rit, who underfland the French as well as their

Mother Tongue, gave me to know, that they would

be glad to fee a more ample Relation of the Man-
ners and Qufloms of the People of that Continent^

whom we call by the name of Savages. This ob~

ligd me to communicate to thefe Gentlemen, the

jubilance of ihs feveral Conferences I had in that

Country
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Country with a certain Huron, whom ^French
call Rat. While 1 ftayd at that American

V

Village, I imployd my time very agreeahly in ma-

king a careful Collection of all his Arguments and

Opinions ; and as foon as I return d from my Voy-

age upon the Lakes of'.Canada, / fhewdmy Ma-

nufcript to Count Frontenac, who was fo pleasd
with it, that he took the pains to ajjift me in

digefling the Dialogues, and bringing them into

the order they now appear in ; For hefore that
9

they were abrupt Conferences without Connexion.

Upon the Solicitation of thefe Engliili Gentlemen^

1
7

ve put thefe Dialogues into the hands of the

Perfon who tranflated my Letters and Memoirs :

And if it had not been for their prefjing Injlan-

ces, they had never feen the light
; for there are

but few in the World that will judge imparti-

ally, and without prepojfej/ion, of fome things con-

taind in 'em.

I have likewife tntrufled the fame Tranflator

with fome Remarks that I made in Portugal,

and Denmark, when I fled thither from New-
found-Land. There the Reader will meet with a

defcription of Lisbon and Copenhagen, and of
the capital City of Arragon.

To the Tranflation of my firfi P
r
olume^ I have

added an exatt Map of Newfound-Land, which

was not in the Original. I have likewife cor-

retied almofl all the Cuts of the Holland Im-

preffion, for the Dutch Gravers had murder
fd

em, by not under/landing their Explications, which

were all in French, They have gravd Women
for Men, and Men for Women ; naked Perfons

for thofe that are cloafIfd, and e Contra. As

for
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for the Maps , the Reader will find
%

em very

exaff; And I have taken care to have the Tratts of
my Voyages more nicely delineated, than in the 0-

riginaL

I under/land hy Letters from Paris, that the

two Meffieurs de Pontchartrain indeavour hy

all means to he revengd upon me for the af~

front they fay I have given
7

em in puhlifhing

fame tripling Stories in my Book, that ought- to

have heen conceal*d. 1 am likewife inform d, that

I have reafon to he apprehenfive of the Refent-

ment offeveraI Ecclefiaflicks, who pretend Ihave
infnlted God in cenfuring their Conduff. But

fince I expelled nothing lefs than the furious Re-

fentment hoth d)f the one and the otherV when I
put this Book to the Prefs ; I had time enough to

arm my felf from top to toe, in order to make head

againfi
1

em. 'Tis my comfort, that 1 have writ

nothing hut what I make good hy Aathentick

proof? i
hefides, that I could not have faid lefs

of 'em than I have done
j for if I had not tied

my felf up to the direct thread of my Difcourfe,

I could have made Digreffions^ in which the Con-

duff hoth of the one and the other, would have

appear d to he prejudicial to the repofeof the So-

ciety, and the puhlick Good. I had provocation

enough to have treated 'em in that manner ; hut

my Letters being addrefs'd to an old Bigotted Re-

lation of mine, who fedupon Devotion, avddread-

ed the influence of the Court; he ftill hefeecljd

me to write nothing to him that might difohlige the

Clergy or the Courtiers, forfear of the intercept-

ing of my Letters. However
?
I have advice from

Paris, that fome Pedants are fet
% at work to lafh

. me
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me in writing ; and fo I mufl prepare to/IanJ the

brunt of a Jhovoer of affronts, that will be pourd
upon me in a jew days. But 'tis no matter ; lam

fo good a Conjurer\ that I can ward off any ftorm

from the fide of Paris. / laugh at their Threats •

and fence I can t make ufe of my' Sword\ fII wage

War with my Pen.

This I only mention by the bye, in this my Pre-

face to the Reader\ whom I pray the Heavens

to Crown with Profperity , in preferving him*

from having any bufinefs to adfuft with mqfi

of the Miniflers of State, and Friefts
; for let

them be never fo faulty, thef11 flill be faid to

be in the right, till fuch time as Anarchy be

introduced amongfl us, as well as the Americans,

among whom the forryefl fellow thinks himfelf

a better Man , than a Chancellour of France,

Theje People are happy in beingfcreend from the

tricks and fhifts of Miniflers, who are always

Mafters where- ever they come. Ienvy theftate of
a poor Savage, who tramples upon Laws% and
pays Homage to no Scepter. I m[h Icouldfpend

the reft of my Lije in his Hutt, and fo be no Ion*

ger expos d to the chagrin of bending the knee to

a fet of Men, that facrifice the publick good to

their private interefl, and are born to plague

honeft Men. The two Miniflers of State 1 have

to do with, have been follicited in vain, by the

Dutchefs ofLude, Cardinal Bouillon, Count Gui-

fear , Mr. de Qiiiros, and Count cT Avaux ; No-
thing could prevail, tho all that is laid to my
charge, confifls only in not bearing the affronts of
a Governour, whom they profeft ; at a time when
a hundred other Officers, who live under tbeimpu*-

• tation
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tation of Crimes, infinitely greater than mine,

are excused for three Months alfence from Court.

Now the Reafion is, that they give lefs quarter to

thofe who have the misfortune to difpleafe the two

Meffteurs de Ponchartrain, than to finch as aft

contrary to the Kings Orders.

But after all my Misfortunes, I have this to

fiolace me, that I injoy in England a fort of Li-

berty, that is not met with elfiewhere : For one

may juflly fay, that of all the Countries inhabited

by civilisd People, this alone affords the greatejl

perfection of Liberty. Nay, I do not except the

liberty of the Mind, for I am convinced, that the

Englifti maintain it with a great deal of tender-

nefs : So true it is, that all degrees of Slavery

are abhorrd by this People, who Jhew tloeir Wifi
dom in the precautions they take to prevent their

finking into a fatal Servitude.

THE



THE

V O L. I.

LETTER I

Dated at guelec Nov. 8. 1683.

Containing a Defcription of the Taffage from
France to Canada; with fome Remarks

upon the Coafts, Channels, &c. and the

variation of the Needle. p. i #

LETTER II

Dated at the Canton of Beaupre May 2. 1684.

Containing a Defcription of the Plantations of
Canada, and the manner in whichi they were

firfi formd : As alfo an Account of the Tranfi*

portation of Whores from France to that Coun-

try • together with a view of its Climate and
Soil 0, 7.

LET-

1
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LETTER. Ill

DatQd at Quebec May i 1684.

Containing an ample Defcription of the City oj

Quebec, and of the Ifland of St. Laurence.

p. 11.

LETTER. IV.

Dated at Monreal June 14. 1684.

Containing a hrief Defcription of the Habitati~

ons of the Savages in the Neighbourhood of

Quebec; of the River ofSt. Laurence, as far

up as Monreal
j of a curious way of fifhing

Eels ; and of the Cities of Trois Rivieres, and

Monreal; Together with an account oj the

Condutt of the Forrejl-Rangers or fedlers.

p. 16.

LETTE R. V.

Dated at Monreal June 18. 1684.

In which is contain d a Jhort account of ihelxo*

quefe, with a view of the War and Peace they

made with the French, and of the means by

which it was brought about, p. 2,2.

LET T E R. VI.

Pared at Monreal June zo. 1684.-

Being an ample Defcription of the Canows made

of Birch Bark , in which the Canadans
per-
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perform all their Voyages ; with an Account of

the manner in which they are made and ma-

nagd* p. 2,6*

LETTER. Vlf.

Dated at Monreal Novemh. z. 1684.

Defending the River of St. Laurence, from

Monreal to the firfi great Lake of Canada,

with the Water-falls^ Cataratls^ and Naviga-

tion of that River: As alfo Fort Frontenac,

and the advantages that accrue from it. To-

gether with a Qircumftantial account of the

.
Expedition of Mr. de la Barre, the Governour

General^ againjl the Iroquefe ; the Speeches he

made, the Replies he receivd^ and the final

Accommodation of the difference. p. 29.

LETTER. VIII.

Dated at Monreal June 28. 1685.

Reprefenting the Fortifications of Monreal, and
the indifcreet zeal of the Priefls, who are Lords

of that Town : With a Defcription of Cham-
bli, and of the Commerce of the Savages upon

the great Lakes. p.

LETTE R. IX.

Dated at BoucherviUe Oft. z. 1685%

jk Being an Account of the Commerce and Trade of
Monreal Of the Arrival of the Marquis of

Oenonville
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De'nonville with fome Troops • and of there*
calling of Mr. de la Barre. With a curious Def-

cription of certain Licenfes for trading in Bea-

ver-Skins in the remote Countries. p» 51.

LETT E R. X.

Dated at Boucherville July 8. 168 6.

Relating the Arrival of Mr. de Champigni, in

the room of Mr, de Meules, who is recalled to

France; the arrival of the Troops that came

along with him^ the curiofity of the Rackets,

and the way of hunting Elks ; with a Defcrip-

tion of that Animal. p. 5 5*

LETTE R. XL

Dated at Boucherville May 2,8. 1687.

Being a curious Defeription of the Hunting of di-

vers Animals. p. 60

»

LETTER. XII.

Dated at St. Helens over againft Monreal

June 8. 1687.

The Chevalier de Vaudreuil arrives in Canada
with fome Troop. Both the Regular Troops

and the Militia are pojled at St. Helens, in

a readinefs to march againft the Iroquefe.

p. 68.

LET-
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LETTER- XIII

Dated at Niagara Aug.%. 1687.

Reprefehting the unfavourable Iffue of the Cam-

paign, made in the Iroquefe Country ; the dif

covery of an Amhufcade^ and the iffuing of Or*

ders for the Author to march with a Detachment

to the great Lakes. p. 70*

LETTE R. XIV,

Dated at Mijfilimakinac May x6. 1688.

7he Author leaves Nagara, and has an Incounter

with the Iroquefe at the end of the Land-Car-

riage. The after-part of his Voyage. A Def-

eription of the Country. He arrives at Fort St.

Jofeph in the Mouth of the Lake of Hurons. A
Detachment ofthe Hurons arrive at the fame
place. After an Ingagemeni^ they fet outfor

Miflilimakinac. A firange Adventure of Mr.
de la Salle'* Brother. Miffilimakinac def*

triVd. p. 8o*

LETTER. XV,

Dated it Mi0imdinac Sept.1%. t6%&

Deferibing the Fall calld Saut St. Marte, wheri

the Author perfwades the Inhabitants to joyn

the Outaouas, and match againft the Iroquefe.

And containing an account of the Occurrences 6f
the Voyage between thai Place dnd MiffilimafeH

Urn §>£v
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LETTER. XVI.

Dated uMiffilimakinac May zS. 1689.

Containing an Account of the Author s Departure

from, and Return to, Miffilimakinac. A Des-

cription ofthe Bay of Puants, and its Villages.

An ample DUfcription of the Beaver

s

7
followed

hy the 'journal of a remarkable Voyage upon the

Long River, and a Map of the adjacent Coun-

try, p. 104.

LETTER. XVII.

Dated at Quebec Sep. 28. 1689.

the Author Jets out from Miffilimakinae to the

Colony\ and defcrihes the Country, Rivers^ and

Pajfes that he Jaw by the way. The Iroquefe

make a fatal incurfion into the Ijland of Mon^
real* Fort Frontenac is abandonV/; Count

Frontenac is fent to Canada, and the Marquis

oj Denonville is recall'd. p. 14

L E T T E R. XV ill.

Dated at Quebec Nov. 15. 1689.

Giving an Account of MrAt Frontenac s Arrivaly
his Reception, his Voyage to Monreal, and the

repairing of Fort Frontenac. p. 1 5 1 *

L E T TEL XDC

Dated at Monreal October 1. 1690.

Relating the Aitemits upon New*Eng!&nd, and

New-
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New-York ; afatal Emhajjyfent by the French

to the Iroquefe, and an ill-concerted Enterprife

of the Englifh and the Iroquefe, in marching

by Land to attack the French Colony, p, x 5$ .

LETTER. XX.

Dated at Rochet January 12. 1691.

Being a Relation of a fecond and very important

Expedition of the Englifh by Sea; in which is

contain d a Letter written by the Engltfti Admi-
ral to Count Frontenac, with the Governours

Vtrial Anfwer. As alfo an account of the Au*

thqrs departure for France. p. 159,

LETTER. XXI.

Dated at Rocheljuly 16. 1691.

Containing a Defcription of the Courts or Offices of

the Miniflers of State\ and a view of fome

\
Services that are ill rewarded at Court, p, x 66,

LETTER. XXIL

Dated at Jhtelec Nov. 10. 1691,

Which contains an account of the Author's depart

ture from Roch'el/0 Quebec, of his Voyage to

the mouth of the River St. Laurence, of a Ren*

founter with an- Englifli Ship which he fought;

of theflranding of his Ship
; of hisfailing thro

the River St, Laurence • of the news he receivd

that a party of the Englifli and Iroquefe, had de-

feated a Body of the French Troops, p. 1 yu
a \ L E T?
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LETTER- XXHL

Dated at Nants Oftok 25. 1692,

Containing an Account of the taking offome Eng-
liflh Ve(feh, of defeating a Party of the Iroquefe*

of an Irpquefe burnt alive at Quebec
; of ano-

ther Party of thefe Barbarians^ who havingfur-

prisdfome Coureurs de Bois, were afterwards

furprisd themfelves. Of the ProjeU of an Enter-

prize proposed by Mr. Frontenac to the Author.

Ofthe Author s departure in a Frigat /i?/ France
$

and hisflopping at Placentia, which was then at-

tack)d by (he Englifti Fleet that came to take that

Poflfrom us. How the EngHfh faiVd in their

Dejign, and the Author purfu d his Foyage*

P-LETTE R. XXIV.

Dated at Nants May 10. 1693.

Containing an Account of Mr. Frontenac'* Projeff,

which was rejected at Court, and the reafon why

it was rejected. The King gives the Author the

lieutenancy ^Newfound Lan$, £?c. together

with the Independent Company. p. 187.

LETTER. XXV- y

Dated at Viana in Portugal Jan. 31. 1694.

the Author s departure from France to Placentia.

A Fleet of'30 Englifh Ships came to feize upon

that place ; hut is difappointcd\ and fheers off.

The reafon why the Englifli have bad fuccefs in

alh
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%ll their Enterprifes leyond Sea. The Au-

thors Adventure with the Governour of Placen-

tia. His departure for Portugal. An Ingage*

went with a F lufliing Privateer. p. 19 5.

Memoirs of North-America.

Containing a Geographical Defcription of that vafi

Continent j the Cuftoms and Commerce of the

Inhabitants , &c. p. 203,

A fhort Defcription of Canada. p. 20?.

A Lift ofthe Savage Nations of Canada, p, 230.

4 A Lift of the Animals of Canada* p. 232.

A Defcription ofjuch Animals or Beafls as are not

mention d in the Letters. p. 233,
j^-A Lift ofthe Fowl or Birds ofCanada. P-2,37*

A Defcription offuch Birds as are not accounted for

in the Letters. p. 239.
A Defcription of the Infers of Canada. p. 242,
The Names of the Fiflh of Canada. p 243,
A Defcription of the Fiji that are not mention d in

the Letters. p. 244.
The Trees and Fruits of Canada. p. 247.

A Defcription ofthe above-mention dTrees* p.248*

A General view ofthe Commerce ofCanadffe p.254.
The Commodities trucked to and again between the

French and the Savages. p. 257*
An Account of the Government of Canada in Gene*
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Some New

V O Y AGES
North-America.

T O M E I

LETTER I.

Dated at the Port of Quebec, Nov, 8. 1685.

Containing a Defcription of the Pajfage from

France to Canada ; with fome Remarks upon

the Coafls, Channels, &c. and the Variation

of tht^eedk,

SIR,

I
am furpris*d to find that a Voyage to the New-
World is fo formidable to thofe who are ob-
liged to undertake it; for I folemnly proteft that

'tis far from being what the World commonly
takes it for. 'Tis true, the Paflage is in fome mea-
fure long ; but then the hopes of viewing an unf
known Country, attones for the tedioufnefs of the

Voyage. When we broke ground from Rocbel, I

acquainted you with the Reafons that mov'd Mr,
le Fevre de la Barre> Governor General of Canada,

CO fend the Sieur Mahu > a Canadefe, to France j

and at the fame time gave you to know, that he
B had
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had refolv'd upon the utter deftru&ion of the Iro-

que(e> who are a very Warlike and Savage People.

Thefe Barbarians befriend the Englijlj, upon the ac-

count of the Succours they receive from "em j but

they are enemies to us, upon the apprehenfion of
being deftroy'd by us fome time or other. The
General 1 fpoke of but now, expeded that the King
would fend him feven or eight hundred Men ; but

when we fet out from Rochel the feafon was fo far

advanced, that our three Companies of Marines

were reckon'd a fufficient Venture.

I met with nothing in our Paffage that was dif-

agreeable, abating for a Storm that alarm'd us for

fome days, upon the precipice of the bank ofNew-
found-Land, where the Waves fwell prodigioufly,

ven when the Winds are low. In that Storm our

Frigat received fome rude (hocks from the Sea ; but

in regard that fuch accidents are ufual in that Voy-
age, they made no impreffion upon the old fea-

fon'd Sailors. As for my part, I could not pre-

tend to that pitch of indifference ; for having ne-

ver made fuch a Voyage before, I was fo alarm'd

in feeing the Waves mount up to the Clouds, that

I made more vows to Neptune, than the brave Ido-

menam did in his return from the Wars of Troy.

After we made the bank, the Waves funk, and the

Wind dwindled, and the Sea became fo fmooth

and eafie, that we could not work our Ship. You
can fcarce imagine what quantities of Cod-fifh

were catch'd there by our Seamen, in the fpaceof a

quarter of an hour; for though we had thirty two
fathom Water, yet the Hook was no fooner at the

bottom, than the Fifh was catch'd j fo that they

had nothing to do but to throw in, and take up

without interruption: But after all, fuch is the mif-

fortune of this Fifhery, that it do's not fucceed but

upon certain banks, which are commonly paft o-

ver without flopping. However, as we were plen-
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tifully entertained at the coft of thefe Fifties, fo

fuch of 'em as continued in the Sea, made fuffici-

ent reprifals upon the Corps of a Captain, and of

federal Soldiers, who dy'd of the Scurvy, and were

thrown over-board three or four days after.

In the mean time the Wind veering to the Weft-

North-Weft, we were oblig'd to lye bye for five or

fix days ; but afcer that it chop'd to the North.,

and fo we happily made Cape Rafe, tho' indeed our

Pilots were at a lofs to know where we were, by

reafon that they could not take the Latitude for ten

or twelve days before. You may eafily imagine,,

that \vas with great joy that we heard one of our

Sailors call from the Top-Maft, Land, Land, juft

as St Paul did when he approached to Maltha, iw
i^.ym ofu : For you muft know that when the Pi-

lots reckon they approach to Land, they ufe the

precaution of Tending up Sailors to the Top-Maft,

in order to fbme difcovery ; and thefe Sailors are

relieved every two hours till Night comes, at which
time they furl their Sails if the Land is not yet

defcry'd : So that in the Night-time they fcarce

make any way. From this it appears how impor-

tant it is to know the Coaft, before you approach

to it
;
nay, the Paffengers put fuch a value upon

the difcovery, that they prefent the firft difcoverer

with fome Piftoles. In the mean time, you'll be
pleased to obferve, that the Needle of theCompafs,
which naturally points to the North, turns upon
the bank of Newfoundland, twenty three Degrees

towards the North-Weft; that is, it points there

a degree nearer to the Weft, than North-North-Weft*

This remark we made by our Compafs of Vari-

ation.

We defcry'd the Cape about Noon j and in order

to confirm the Difcovery, flood in upon it with all

fails aloft. At laft, being alfur'd that 'twas the

Promontory we look'd for, an univerfal joy was
B z ipread
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fpread throughout the Ship, and the fate of the

wretches chat we had thrown over board, was quite

forgot. Then the Sailors fet about the Chriftening

of thofe who had never maac the Voyage before,

and indeed they had done it fjoner, if it had not

been for the death of our above- mentioned Compa-
nions. The Chriften>ng I fpeak of, is an imperti-

nent Ceremony, pra&is'd by Sea-faring Men, whofe
humours are as ftrange and extravagant, as the

Element it felf, upon which they foolifhly truft

themfelves. By vertue of a Cuftom of old ftand-

ing, they profane the Sacrament of Baptifm in an
unaccountable manner. Upon that occafion, the old

Sailors being blackened all over, and difguis'd with

Rags and Ropes, force the greener fort that have

never pafe'd fome certain degrees of Latitude be-

fore, to fall down on their Knees, and to fwear

upon a Book of Sea Charts, that upon all occafi-

ons they wili pra&ife upon others, the fame Cere-

mony that is then made ufe of towards them. Af-

ter the adminiftring of this ridiculous Oath ,
they

throw fifty Buckets full of Water upon their Head*

Belly, and Thighs, and indeed all over their Body,

without sny regard to times or feafons. This piece

of folly is chiefly pra&is'd under the Equator, un-

der the TropickS;, under the Polar Circles, upon the

bank of Ntwfound Land $ and in the Streights of

Gibraltar, the Sund, and the Dardanelles. As for

Perfons of Note or Charader, they are exempted

from the Ceremony, at the expence of five or fix

bottles of Brandy for the Ships Crew;
Three or four days after the performance of this

Solemnity, we difcover'd Cape Raye
y and fo mads

up to St. Laurence Bay
y
in the Mouth of which we

were becalm'd for a little while ; and during that

Calm, we had a clearer and pleafanter day, than

any we had feen in the Paffage. It look'd as if

that day had been vouchfaPd us by way of recom-

pence
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pence for the Rains, Foggs, and high Winds, that

we incounter'd by the way. There we faw an
Engagement between a Whale
and a * Sword- Fifh, at the di- * Efpadon, *k/&&*

ftance of a Gun-fhot from our ^ 10 andp Foot

^ . xtt rn.11 51 long, being four Foot
Fngat. We were perfe&ly charm d

in%ircumference, and

when we faw the Sword-Fifh jump having in its Snout a

out of the water in order to dart its fa* of Saw which is

Spear into the Body of the Whale, ^ Foot longJour in-

r
x

... , , , ches and fist

when obhg d to take breath. This Lines tyc^
entertaining fliow lafted at leaft

two hours, fometimes to the Starboard, and fome-

times to the Larboard of the Ship, The Sailors^

among whom Superftition prevails as much as

among the Egyptians, took this for a prefage offome
mighty Storm ; but the Prophecy ended in two or

three days of contrary Winds, during which time

we travers'd between the Iflandof Newfound- Land$

and that of Cape Breton. Two days after we came
in fight of the Ifland of Fowls, by the help of a

North-Eaft Wind ; which drove us from the Mouth
of St. Laurence Bay , to the Ifle of Anticofti, upon the

bank of which, we thought to have been caft a~

way, fey nearing it too much. In the Mouth of
that River we fell into a fecond calm, which was
followed by a contrary Wind, that obliged us to

lye bye for fome days. At laft we made Tadoujjac,

by gradual approaches, and there came to an An-*

chor.

This River is four Leagues broad where we then

rode, and twenty two at its Mouth j but it contracts it

felf gradually, as it approaches to its fource. Two
days after, the Wind ftanding Eaft, we weighed An-
chor ; and being favoured by the Tyde, got fafe

through the Channel of the Red Ifland, in which
the Currents are apt to turn a Veffel on one fide,

as well as at the Ifland of Coudres, which lies fome
Leagues higher. But upon the Coaft of the laft

B % Ifland,
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Ifland, we had certainly ftruck upon the Rocks, if

. we had not drop'd an Anchor. Had the Ship been
caftaway at that place, we might eafily havefav'd
our felves : But it prov'd fo, that we were more af-

fraid than hurt. Next Morning we weighed with

a frefh gale from the Eajft, and the next day after

came to an Anchor over againft Cape Tourwentc,

where we had not above two Leagues over, tho*

at the fame time 'tis a dangerous place to thofe who
are unacquainted with the Channel From thence

we had but feven days failing to the Port of Que*

hecy where we now ride at Anchor. In our Paflage

from the red Iftand to this place, we faw fuch floats

of Ice, and fo much Snow upon the Land, that we
were upon the point of turning back for France,

tho
? we were not then above thirty Leagues off our

defired Port. We were affraid of being ftop'd by

the Ice, and fo loft; but thank God we Tcap'd.

We have received advice, that the Governor has

mark'd out Quarters for our Troops in fome Villa-

ges or Cantons adjacent to this City ; fo that I am
obliged to prepare to go aflioar, and therefore muft

make an end of this Letter. I cannot as yet give

you any account of the Country, excepting that

'tis already mortally cold. As to the River, I mean
to give you a more ample defcription of it, when
I come to know it better. We are informed that

Mr. de la Salle is juft returned from his Travels,

which he undertook upon the difcovery of a great

River that falls into the Gulf of Mexico $ and that

he imbarques to morrow for France. He is perfectly

well acquainted with Canada, and for that reafon

you ought to vifit him, if you go to Faw this Win-
ter. I am,

SIR,

Yours, &G
LET-
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LETTER II.

Dated at the Canton of Beaupre, May 2. 1684,

Containing a Defcription of the Plantations of

Canada, and the manner in which they werefirfi

formd: As alfo an account of the Tranfporta-

- tion of Whores from Frapce to that Country
j

together with a view of its Climate and Soil.

SI R,

AS foon as we landed laft year, Mr. dela Barre

lodged our three Companies in fome Cantons
or Quarter? in the Neighbourhood of Quebec The
Planters call thefe places Cotes, which in France figni-

fies no more than the Sea-Goaft; tho* in this Coun-
try where the names of Town and Village are un-

known., that word is made ufe of to exprefs a Seig-

nory or Manour, the Houfes of which lie at the

diftance of two or three Paces one from another*

and are feated on the brink of the River of St. Lau-

rence. In earneft, Sir, the Boors of thofe Manors
live with more eafe and conveniency, than an in-

finity of the Gentlemen in France. I am out indeed

in calling 'em Boors, for that name is as little known
here as in Spain ; whether it be that they pay no
Taxes, and injoy the liberty of Hunting and Fifh-

ing ; or that the eafinefs of their Life, puts 'em up-

on a level with the Nobility. The
pooreftof them have four f Ar- t An Arteritis a fpot

vents of Ground in front, and of ground containing

rhjrty or forty in deprh: The
whole Country being a continued um fm long.

Forreft of lofty Trees, the (tumps

B 4 of
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of which mud be grub'd up, before they can make
life of a Plough. 'Tis true, this is a troublefom

and chargeable task at firft ; but in a Iliort time
after they make up their Lofles ; for when the Vir-

gin ground is capable of receiving Seed/ it yields an
increafe to the rate of an hundred fold. Corn is

there fown in May, and reap'd about the middle of

September. Inftead of chrefiiing the Sheafs in the Field,

they convey em to Barns, where they lie tili the

coldeft feafon of the Winter, at which time the*

Grain is more eafiiy difengag'd from the Ear. In this

Country they likewife fow Peafe, which are much
effeem'd in France. All forts of Grain are very

cheap here, as well as Butchers Meat and Fowl.

The price of Wood is almoft nothings in compan-
ion with the charge of its carriage, which after all

is very inconfiderable.

Moft of the Inhabitants are a free fort of People

that remcv'd hither from France, and brought with

'em but little Money to fet up withal : The reft

are thofe who were Soldiers about thirty or forty

years ago, at which time the Regiment of Carignan

was broke, and they exchanged a Military Poft,

for the Trade of Agriculture, Neither the one nor

the other pay'd any thing for the grounds they pof-

fefs, no more than the Officers of thefe Troops,

who niark'd out to themfelves, certain portions ©f

unman ur'd and woody Lands ; for this vaft Conti-

nent is nothing elfe than one continued Forrefh

The Governours General allowed the Officers three?

or four Leagues of ground in front, with as much
depth as they pleas'd ; and at the fame time the Of-

ficers gave the Soldiers as much ground as they

pleased, upon the condition of the payment of a

Crown per Arpent, by way of Fief.

After the reform of thefe Troops, feveral Ships

were fent hither from France, with- a Cargoe of

Women of an ordinary Reputation; under the di-

rection,
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region of fome old ftale Nuns, who rang'd 'em in

three Gaffes. The Veftal Virgins were heap'd up,

( if I may fo fpeak ) one above another, in three

different Apartments, where the Bridegrooms Ting-

led out their Brides, juft as a Butcher do's an Ewe
from amongfi: a Flock of Sheep. In thefe three Se-

raglio's, there was fuch variety and change of Diet,

3s could fatis.fie the moft whimfical Appetites; for

here was fome big fome little , fome fair fome
brown, Come fat and fome meagre. In fine, there

was fuch Accommodation, that every one might

be fitted to his Mind : And indeed the Market had

fuch a run, that in fifteen days time, they were all

difpos'd of. I am told, that the fatteft went off

beft, upon the apprehenfion that thefe being lefs

adive, would keep truer to their Ingagements, and
hold out better againft the nipping cold of the Win-
ter: But after all, a great many of the He* Adven-
turers found themfelves miftaken in their meafures.

However,letthatbeas it will, it affords a very curious

Remark; namely, That in fome parts of the World,

to which the vicious European Women are tranfport-

ed, the Mob of thofe Countries do's ferioufly be-

lieve, that their Sins are fo defac'd by the ridiculous

Chriftening, I took notice of before, that they are

look'd upon ever after as Ladies of Vertue, of Ho-
nour, and of an untarnifh'd condud of Life. The
Sparks that wanted to be married, made their Ad-
dreffes to the above- mentioned Goveraeffes, to whom
they were oblig'd to give an account of their

Goods and Eftates , before they were allowed tp

make their choice in the three Seraglio's. After the

choice was determined, the Marriage was concluded
upon the fpot, in the prefence of a Prieft, and a
publick Notary ; and the next day the Governor-
General beftow'd upon the married Couple, a Bull, a
Cow, a Hog, a Sow, a Cock, a Hen, two Barrels

of fak Meat, and eleven Crowns
; together with

i
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a certain Coat of Arms calPd by the

|J
Horns Greeks ||

Jtifctra.. The Officers having a
nicer tafte than the Soldiers, made their

Application to the Daughters of the ancient Gen-
tlemen of the Country, or thofe of the richer fort

,

of Inhabitants; for you know that Canada has been
poffefs'd by the French above an hundred years.

In this Country every one lives in a good and a
well furnifli'd Houfe ; and moft of the Houfes are of
Woodland two Stories high. Their Chimniesare
very large, by reafon of the prodigious Fires they

make to guard themfelves from the Cold, which is

there beyond all meafure, from the Month of De-

cember, to that of slpril. During that fpace of

time, the River is always frozen over, notwith-

ftanding the flowing and ebbing of the Sea ; and

the Snow upon the ground, is three or four foot

deep ; which is very ftrange in a Country that lies

in the Latitude of forty feven Degrees, and fome
odd Minutes. Moft People impute the extraordinary

Snow to the number of Mountains, with which
this vaft Continent is replenifli'd. Whatever is in

that matter, I mud take notice of one thing, that

feems very ftrange, namely, that the Summer days

are longer here than at Paris. The Weather is then

fo clear and ferene, that in three Weeks time you
fhall not fee a Cloud in the Horizon. I hope to go

to Quebec with the firft opportunity ; for I have or-

ders to be in a readinefs to imbarque within fifteen

days for Monreal, which is the City of this Coun-
try, that lies fartheft up towards the Head of the

River.

I am,

SIR,

Your*) &c.
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LETTER Ill-

Dated at Quebec May iy. 1684.

Containing an ample Defcription of the City of

Quebec, and of the ifland of Orleans.

SIR,
BEfore Ifet out for Monreal, I had the curiofity

to view the Ifland of Orleans, which is feven

Leagues in length, and three in breadth : It ex-

tends from over againft Cape Tourmente, to within

a League and a half of Quebec, at which place the

River divides it felf into two branches. The Ships

fail through the South Channel ; for the North
Channel is fo foui with Shelves and Rocks, that

the fmall Boats can only pais that way. The Ifland

belongs to a General Farmer of France, who would
make out of it a thoufand Crowns of yearly Rent,

if himfelf had the management of it. 'Tis fur-

rounded with Plantations, that produce all forts of
Grain.

Quebec is the Metropolitan of Ncw-France^keing
almofta League in Circumference; It lies in the

Latitude of 47 Degrees, and 12 Minutes. The
Longitude of this place is uncertain, as well as that

of feveral other Countries, with the leave of the

Geographers, that reckon you up 1200 Leagues
from Rocbel to Quebec, without taking the pains to

meafure the Courfe : However, I am fure that it

lies but at too great a diftance from France, for the

Ships that are bound hither; For their paffage com-
monly lafts for two Months and a half, whereas
the homeward bound Ships may in 50 or 40 days
failing, eafily make the Belle Ifle, which is the fu-

ref|

/
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reft and moft ufual Land, that a Ship makes upon
along Voyage. The reafon of this difference, 'is,

chat the Winds are Eafterly for 100 days of the

year, and Wefterly for 260.
)

Quebec is divided into the upper and the lower Ci-
ty. The Merchants live in the latter, for the con-
veniency of the Harbor

;
upon which they hav§

built very fine Houfes, three Story high, of a fort

of Stone that's as hard as Marble. The upper

or high City is full as populous, and as well adorned

as the lower. Both Cities are commanded by a

Caftle , that ftands upon the higheft Ground.
This Caftle is the Relidence of the Governours,

and affords them not only convenient Apart-

nients , but the nobleft and* moft extenfive Prof-

pe<ft in the World. Quebec wants two effenti-

al things, namely, a Key and Fortifications;

though both the one and the other might be eafily

made, confidering the conveniency of Stones ly-

ing upon the fpot "Tis incompafs'd with feveral

Springs, of the beft frefh Water in the World,
which the Inhabitants draw out of Weils ; for they

are fo ignorant of the Hydroftaricks, that not one
of 'em knows how to convey the Water to certain

Bairns , in order to raife either flat or fpouting

Fountains. Thofe who live on the River fide, in

the lower City, are not half fo much pinch'd with

the Cold, as the Inhabitants of the upper ; befides

that the former have a peculiar conveniency of

tranfporting in Boats, Corn, Wood, and other Ne-
ceffaries, to the very Doors of their Houfes: But

as the latter are more expofs'd to the injuries of

the C old, fo they in joy the benefit and pleafure of

a cooler Summer. The way which leads from the

one City to the other is pretty broad, and adorn'd

with Houfes on each fide (.only 'tis a little fteep.

Quebec ftands upon a very uneven Ground; audits

Houfes are not uniform. The IntencUnt lives in a

bottom,.
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bottom, at fome fmall diftanee from the fide of a

little River, which by joyning the River of St.

Laurence, coops up the City in a right Angle. His

Houfe is the Palace in which the Soveraign Coun-
cil affembles four times a Week; and on one fide

of which, we fee great Magazines of Ammuniti-
on and Provisions. There are fix Churches in the

the High City : The Cathedral copfifts of a Bilhop,

and twelve Prebendaries, who live in common in

the Chapter-Houfe, the Magnificence and Archi-

tecture of which is truly wonderful. Thefe poor

Priefts are a very good fort of People
;

they con-

tent themfelves with bare Neceffaries, and meddle
with nothing but the Affairs of the Church, where
the Service is performed after the Roman way. The
fecond Church is that of the Jefuits, which ftands

in the Center of the City ; and is a fair, ftately,and

well lighted Edifice. The great Altar of the Je-
fuits Church, is adorn'd with four great Cylindrical

Columns of one Stone ; The Stone being a fort of
Canada Porphyry, and black as Jet, without either

Spots or Veins. Thefe Fathers have very conveni-

ent and large Apartments, beautify'd with plea-

fant Gardens, and feveral rows of Trees, which are

fo thick and bufhy, that in Summer one might
take their Walks for an IceHoufe : And indeed

we may fay without ftretching, that there is Ice

not far from
?

em, for the good Fathers are never

without a referve in two or three places, for the

cooling of their Drink. Their College is fo fmal!,

that at the beft they have fcarce fifty Scholars at. a-

time. The third Church is that of the Recoiled,-,

who, through the intercefiion of Count Frmtenac,

obtained leaveof the King to build a little Chap-
pel ( which I call a Church;) notwkhlianding the

Remonftrances of Mr. de Laval our Biihop, who, in

concert with the Jefuits, us'd his utmoft Efforts for

ten years together to hinder it. Before the build.

tag
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ing of this Chappel, they liv'd in a little Hofpital
that the Bifliop had order'd to be built for 'em ;
and fome of "em continue there ftill. The fourth
Church is that of the Urfelines, which has been
burn'd down two or three times, and ftill rebuilt to
the Advantage. The fifth is that of the Hofpital-

Order, who take a particular Care of the Sick3

tho
5

themfelves are poor, and but ill lodg'd.

The Soveraign Council is held at Que-

\tcltiln*'
bec

' Ir connfts oftwelveCounfeilors of

Table. * Cafa y de fpada, who are the fupream
Judicature, and decide all Caufes with-

out Appeal. The Intendant claims a Right of be-

ing Prefident to the Council ; j

but in the Juftice-

Hall the Governour-General places himfelf fo as to

face him, the Judges being fet on both fides of them

;

fo that one would think they are both Prefidents.

While Monjieur de Frontenac was in Canada, he laugh'd

at the pretended Precedency of the Intendants

;

nay he ufed the Members of that Aflembly as

roughly as Cromwell did the Parliament of Eng-

land. At this Court every one pleads his own Caufe,

for Solicitors or Barrifters never appear there
;
by

which means it comes to pafs, that Law-Suits are

quickly brought to a Period, without demanding
Court Fees or any other Charges from the contend-

ing Parties. The Judges, who have but four hun-

dred Livers a Year from the King, have a Difpen-

fation of not wearing the Robe and the Cap. Be-

fides this Tribunal, we have in this Country a Lieu-

tenant-General, both Civil and Military, an Attor-

ney-General, the Great Provoft, and a ChiefJuftice

in Eyre.

The way of travelling in the Winter, whether

in Town or Country, is that of Sledges drawn by

Horfes ; who are fo infenfible of the Cold, tha£

1 have feen fifty or fixty of
?
era in January and Fe-

bruary fi and in the Snow up to their Breaft, in the

midlt
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midft of a Wood, without ever offering to go near

their Owner's Houfe. In the Winter-time they

travel from Quebec to Monreal upon the Ice, the

River being then frozen over ; and upon that 00
cafion thefe Sledges will run you fifteen Leagues a

• day. Others have their Sledges drawn by two Ma-
ftiiF Dogs, but then they are longer by the way.

As for their way of travelling in Summer, I (hall

tranfmit you an Account of it, when I come to

be better informed. I am told that the People of

this Country will go a thoufand Leagues in Ca-
nows of Bark ; a Defcription of which you may
exped, as foon as I have made ufe of

?
em. The

Eafterly Winds prevail herecommonly in the Spring

and Autumn j and the Wefterly have the Afcenr

dant in Winter and Summer. Adieu Sir : I muft

now make an end of my Letter, for my Matter be-

gins to run fhort. All I can fay, is, that as foon

as I am better inftruded in what relates to the Com-
merce , and the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment of the Country, Til tranfmit you fuch ex-

ad Memoirs of the fame, as fhall give you full

fatisfa<5tion. Thefe you may expe£fc with the firft

Opportunity ; for in all Appearance our Troops
will return after the Conclufion of the Campaign
that we are now going to make in the Country of

the Iroyuefe, under the Command of Monfieur de la

Bane. In feven or eight Days time I mean to im-

bark for Monreal ; and in the mean time am going

to make a Progrefs to the Villages of Scilleri, of

Saut de la Chaudiere, and of Lorete, which are inhabi-

ted by the Abenakis and the Hurons. Thefe Places are

not above three or four Leagues off ; fo that I may
return with eafe next Week. As for the Manners
of the People, I cannot pretend to dcfcribe 'em fo

foon ; for a juft Obfervation and Knowledge of
thefe things cannot be compafs'd without time,

I have been this Winter at hunting with thirty or
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forty young Algonklns, who were well made clever3

Fellows. My Defign in accompanying them, was, to

learn their Language, which is mightily efteem'd in
this Country; for all the other Nations for a thou*
fand Miles round (excepting the Iroquefe and the Hu-
rons) underftand it perfedly well

; nay, all their

refpedKve Tongues come as near to this, as the Tor-

tugmfe does to the Spanijh, I have already made my
felf Matter of fome Words with a great deal of Fa-
cility ; and they being mightily pleafed in feeing a
Stranger ftudy their Tongue, take all imaginable

pains to inftrud me. I am,

SIR,

Tours, &c.

LETTER W.

Dated at Monreal, June 14. 1684*

Containing a IriefDefcription ofthe Habitations

of the Savages in the Neighbourhood of Que-
bec; Of the River of St. Lawrence, &c. asfar

up as Monreal
j Of a curious way offifhtng Eels «

and ofthe Cities of Trois Rivieres and Mon-
real : Together with an Account

oftheCoM cf the * Forrejl

plication Tabk> Rangers or Pedlers.

S IR,

T>Efore my Departure from Quebec, I viiited the

O adjacent Villages inhabited by the Savages. The
Village of Lorete is peopled by two hundred Fa-

milies
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tniltes of Hurovsy who were converted to Chriftia-

fiity by the Jefuits, though with a great deal of
Reluftancy. The Villages of SiUm> and of Saut de

la Cbaudiere, are composed of three hundred Fami-

lies of Abenakis, who are likewise Chriftians, and
among whom the Jefuits have fetled Miffionaries.

I returned to Quebec time enough, and imbarqued

under the condud: of a Mafier, that would rather

have had a Ladening of Goods, than of Soldiers. The
North-Baft Winds wafted us infive or fix days toTrcis

Rivieres, which is the name of a fmall City, feated ac

the diftance of thirty Leagues from hence. That City

derives its name from three Rivers, that fpring from

one Channel, and after continuing their divifion for

foime fpace re-unite into a joynt Stream,that falls in-

to the River of St.- Laurence, about half a quarter of a

League below the Town. Had we fail'd all Night, the

Tides would have carry'd us thither in two days time j

but in regard that the River is full of Rocks and
Shelves^ we durft not venture upon it in the dark

j
fbj

we came to an Anchor every Night, which did notac •

all difpleafe me j for in thecourfe of thirty Leagues,

( nocwithftanding the darknefs of the Night ) it

gave me an opportunity of viewing an infinite

number of Habitations on each fide of the River,

which are not above a Musket-Shot diftane one from
another. The Inhabitants that are fetled between
Quebec and fifteen Leagues higher, diverted me ve-

ry agreeably with thefifhirigof Eels. At low wa-
ter they ftretch out Hurdles to the Ioweft Water-

Mark; and that fpace of ground being then dry

by the retreat of the Water, is covered over, and
fhut up by the Hurdles. Between the Hurdles they

place at certain diftances Inftruments call'd Ruches$ ^
from the refemblance they bear to a Bee hive ; be-

fides Baskets and lfttte Nets belag'd upon a Pole^

which chey call BotAteux^znd Bouts de Qukvres. Then
they let all ftand in this fafhion for three Months in
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the Spring, and two in the Autumn. Now as of-

ten as j:he Tide comes in, the Eels looking out for

fhallow places , and making towards the Shoar,

croud in among the Hurdles, which hinder "em af-

terwards to retire with the Ebb-water
;
upon that

they areforc'd to bury themfelvesin theaL .<*men-

tioned Ingines, which arefometimes fo ove^rani'd,

that they break. When 'tis low water, tl e Inha-

bitants takeout thefe Eels, which are cer *r ly th@

biggeft, and the longeft in the World. They fait

them up in Barrels, where they'll keep a whole year

without fpoiling : And indeed they give an admira-

ble relifh in all Sauces
;
nay, there's nothing that

the Council of Quebec defires more, than that this

Fifhery fhould be equally plentiful in all years.

Trois Rivieres is a little paltry Town, feated in

the Latitude of forty Degrees';
?
tis not fortified

neither with Stone, nor Pales. The River to which
it owes its name, takes its rife an hundred Leagues

to the North- Weft, from the greateft ridge of

Mountains in the Univerfe. The Algonkins who are

at prefent an Erratick Con of Savages, and, like the

Arabs, have no feded Abode j that People, I fay,

feldom ftraggle far from the banks of this River,,

upon which they have excellent Beaver-hunting. In
former times the Iroyueje cut off three fourths of that

Nation; but they have notdar'd to renew their in-

curfions, lince the French have Peopled the Coun-
tries that lie higher up upon the River of St Lau-

rence. IcalPdTVo/j Rivieres a little Town, with refe-

rence to the paucity of the Inhabitants; though at

the fame time they are very rich, and live in ftately

Houfes. The King has made it the Refidence of

a Governor, who would die for Hunger, if he
did not trade with the Natives for Beavers, when
his fmali allowance is out : Befides, a Man that

would live there, muft be of the like temper with

a Dog, or at leaft he muft nkz pkafure in fcratch-
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ing his Skin, for the Flea's are there more nume-
rous than the grains of Sand. I am informed, that

the Natives of this place make the beft Soldiers in

the Country.

Three Leagues higher we enter 'd St. Peter's La ke^,

which is fix Leagues long, and had difficulty enough
in croffingitj for the frequent Calms obliged us to

caft Anchor feveral times. It receives three or

four Rivers that abound with Fi/h
;

upon the

Mouth of which, I defcry*d with my Teiefcope

very fine Houfes. Towards the Evening we fail'd

out of that Lake with a freih Eafterly Gale ; and
though we hoift&d up all our Sails, the Current run
fo ftrong againft us, that 'twas three hours before

we could make Sorely which was two fmall Leagues

off. Sorel is a Canton of four Leagues iq fronts

in the neighbourhood of which, a certain River

conveys the waters of Champlain Lake, to the Ri-

ver of St. Laurence, after having formed a Water-fall

of two Leagues at Chambli. Though we reckon but

eight Leagues from Sorel to Monreal, yet we fpent

three days in failing between
;em

;
by reafon partly

of flack Winds, and partly of the ftrength of the

Currents. In this courfe we (aw nothing but I-

flands j and both fides of the River all along from
Quebec to this place, are fo repSenifh'd wich Inhabi-

tants, that one may juftly call em two continued

Villages of fixty Leagues in length.

This place, which goes by the name of ViUernarle^

or Monreal, lies in the Latitude of forty five De-
grees, and fome Minutes

;
being feated in an Ifland

of the fame name
;
which is about five Leagues broad,

and fourteen Leagues long. The Directors of the

Seminary of St. Sulptius at ?arky are the Proprietors of
the Ifland, and have the nomination of a Bailiff, and
feveral other Magiftrates

;
nay, in former times they

had the priviledge of nominating a Governor. This

Iktk Town Ym all opm without any Fortification

G % ekhe?"
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either of Stone or Wood : But its fituation is fo ad-

vantageous, notwithftanding that it Hands upon an
uneven and fandy Ground, that it might eafily be

made an impregnable Poft. The River of St. Lau-

rence which runs juft by the Houfes, on one fide

of this Town, is not Navigable further, by reafoii

of its rapidity ; for about half a quarter of a

League higher, 'tis full of rapid falls, Eddy's, &c.

Mr. Perot the Governor of the Town, who has

but a thoufand Crowns a year Sallary ; has made
fhift to get fifty thoufand in a few years, by tra-

ding with the Savages in Skins and Furs. The
Bailiff of the Town gets but little by his place*

no more than his Officers: So that the Mer-
chants are the only Perfons that make Money here ;

for the Savages that frequent the great Lakes of
Canada, come down hither almoft every year with

a prodigious quantity of Beavers-Skins, to be giv-

en in exchange for Arms, Kettles, Axes, Knives,

and a thoufand fuch things, upon which the Mer-
chants clear two hundred per Cent. Commonly the

Governor General comes hither about the time cf
their coming down, in order to fhare the profit,

and receive Prefents from that People. The Ped-

lers call cl Ccurcurs de Bozs, export from hence every

year feveral Canows full of Merchandife, which
they difpofe of among all the Savage Nations of

the Continent, by way of exchange for Beaver-

Skins. Seven or eight days ago, I faw twenty five

or thirty of thefe Canows retarn with heavy Car-

goes ; each Canow was managed by two or three

Men, and carry'd twenty hundred weight, u e> for-

ty packs of Beaver Skins, which are worth an hun-

dred Crowns a piece. Thefe Canows had been a

year and eighteen Months oat. You would be a-

maz'd if you faw how lewd chefe Pedlers are when
they return ; how they Feaft and Game, and how
prodigal they are, not only in their Cloaths, but

upon

I
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upon Women. Such of 'em as are married, have

the wifdom to retire to their own Houfesj but the

Batchelors ad juft as our Eafi-India~Mm> and Pi-

rates are wont to do ; for they Lavifh, Eat, Drink,

and Play all away as long as the Goods hpld out

;

and when thefe are gone, they e'en fell their Em-
broidery, their Lace, and their Cloaths. This done,

they are forc'd to go upon a new Voyage for Sub-

fiftance.

The Diredors of the Seminary of St. Sulfitim,

take care to fend Miffionaries hither from time to

time, who live under the dire&ion of a Supsriourd

that is very much refpe&ed in the Country. They
have Apartments allotted for

?em in aftately, great,

and pleafant Houfe, built of Free-ftone. This

Houfe is built after the Model of that of St* SHi-

pice at Faris ; and the Altar ftands by it felf, juft

like that at Faris. Their Seignories or Cantons that

lye on the South-fide of the Ifland, produce a con-

fiderable Revenue ; for the Plantations are good,

and the Inhabitants are rich in Corn, Cattle, Fowl,

and a thoufand other Commodities, for which they

find a Mercat in the City : But the North part of

the ifland lies wafte. Thefe Directors would ne-

ver fuffer the Jefuits or Recollects to difplay their

Banners here; though 'tis conjedar'd, that at the

long run they'll be forc'd to confent to it. At the

diftance of a League from the Town, Ifawatthe
foot of a Mountain, a Plantation of Iroquefe Chvi-

ftians, who are in drafted by two Priefts of the Or-
der of Sulpltius ; and I'm informed of a larger and

more populous Plantation on t'other fide of the Ri-

ver, at the diftance of two Leagues from hence,

which is took care of by Father Bruyas the Jefuit,

I hope to fet out from hence, as foon as Mr. de la

Barre receives advice from France ; for he defigo.s to

leave Quebec upon the arrival of the firft Ship, X

refolve to go to Fort Frontenac, upgri the Lake that

C 3 goes
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goes by the fame name. If I may credit thofe who
have been formerly in A#ion againft the Iroquefe,

I ftali be able upon my return from this Campaign,
to inform you of fome things that will feem as

firange to you> a? they will be difagreeable to my
felf. I am

5

S I k>

Tours, &c.

LETTER V,

Dated at Monreal June 18. 1684.

hi which is contain d a Jhort account of the Iro-

quefe, with a view of the War and Peace they

made with the French, and of the means ly

which it was brought about.

SIR,
T wrote to you but four days ago,and did not think

JL to have heard from you lb foon ; but this Morn-
ing I met with a very agreeable Surprifal, in receiv-

ing a Packet addrefs'd to me by your Brother. You
may be fure I was infinitely well pleas'd, in being

given to underftand what has pafs'd in Europe lince I

left it. The knowledge of the Affairs of Europe h
comfortable to one that's doorn'd to another World,

iuch as this is, and I cannot but acknowledge my
ieif infinitely indebted to you, for the exa&nefsof

your Intelligence.
, In as much as you require of

me an account of the Iroquc(e
5
and would have me

to prefent you with a-'juft view of their Temper
and Government ; I would willingly fatisfie and

oblige you In that, 'or any other point » But in w- \
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gard that I am oblig'd to fet out for Fort Fronnnac

the day after to morrow , I have not time to in-

form my felf of things, or to confult thofe who
have been in the Country before : So that all I can
do atprefent, is only to acquaint you with what I

have learn'd this Winter, from Perfons that have

fojourn'd twenty years among ?
em. As foon as I

have an opportunity of inlarging my knowledge
upon that Head, by a more immediate converfation

with themfelves, you may aflure your felf that 111

impart it to you. In the mean time, be pleas'd tp

accept of what follows.

Thefe Barbarians are drawn up in five Cantons,

not unlike thofe of the Stviffes. Tho' thefe Can-
tons are all of one Nation, and united in one joync

intereft, yet they go by different names, viz,, the

Tfonontcuans, the Goyogoans, the Onnotagues, the Qnoy-

outsy and the Agnies. Their Language is almoft the

fame ; and the five Villages or Plantations in which
they live, lie at the diftance of thirty Leagues one
from another, being all feared near the South fide

of the Lake of Ontario, or of Frontenac. Every year

the five Cantons fend Deputies to affift at the Unis-

on Feaft, and to fmoak in the great Calumet, or Pipe

of the five Nations. Each Village or Canton con-

tains about fourteen thoufand Soul5
3

i. e. 1 joo that

bear Arms, 2000 Superannuated Men, 4000 Wo-
men, 2000 Maids, and 4000 Children : Tho' indeed

fome will tell you, that each Village has not above

10000 or 1 1000 Souls. There has been an Alliance

of long ftanding between thefe Nations and the

Englijhy and by trading in Furrs to New-7fr£, they

are fupply'd by the Egglijh with Arms, Ammuniti-
on, and all other Neceffaries, at a cheaper rate than

the French can afford 'em ac. They have no other

eonfideration for England or France, than what de-

pends upon the occalion they have for the Commo-
dities of thefe two Nations; though after all they

Q 4
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give an over-purchafe ; for they pay for them four

times more than they are worth. They laugh at

the Menaces of our Kings and Governors, for they

have no notion of dependance, nay, the very word
is to them infupportable. They look upon them-
felves as Sovereigns, accountable to none but God
alone, whom they call The Great Spirit. They wa-
ged War with us aimoft always, from the firft fet-

tiemene of our Colonies in Canada, to the firft years

of the Count of Frontenacs Government. Meffleurs

de Courfelks, and de Tract, both of 'em Governors-
Genera!, made Head againft the Agnies upon tile

Chamfiain Lake, in Winter as well as in Sum-
mer; but they could not boaft of any great Sue-

cefs. They only burnt their Villages, and carry'd

off fpme- hundred of their Children, of whom thq

above-mentioned Ircyuefe Chriftians are fprung. 'Tis

true, they cut off ninety or an hundred Warriours

;

but in compensation for that, feveral Canadans, and
fevera! Soldiers of the Regiment of Carignan, being

unprovided againft the unfufferable cold of the Cli-

mate, loft their Limbs, and even their Life it felf.

Count Frontenac who fucceeded Mr. Courfelle, per-

ceiving that the Barbarians had $ie advantage of the

Europeans, as to the waging of War in that Coun-
try

;
upon this apprehenfion, 1 fay, he declined fuch

truitleis Expeditions, which were very chargeable to

the King, and us'd all his efforts to difpofe the Sa-

vages to a fincere and lading Peace. This judici-

ous Governor had three things in view; The firft

was to incourage the greateft part of the French In-

habitants, who would have abdicated the Colony,
and return'd to France, if the War had continued.

His fecond Topick was, that the conclufiott of a

Peace would difpofe an infinity of People to mar-
ry, and to grub up the Trees, upon which the Co-
lony would he better Peopled and inSarg'd. The
third Argument that diffuaded him from carrying

pn
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on the War, was a defign of purfuing the difcove-

ry of the Lakes
9
and of the Savages that live upon

their banks, in order to fettle a Commerce with

*em, and at the fame time to ingage them in our

interefts, by good Alliances, in cafe of a Rupture

with the Iroquefe. Upon the confideration of thefe

Reafons, he fent fome Canadans by way of a for-

mal Embaffy to the Iroquefe Villages , in order to

acquaint them, that the King being informed that a

^roundlefs War was carried on againft them, had

fent him from France to make peace with 'em. At
the fame time the Ambaffadors had orders to ftipu-

late all the advantages they could obtain with refe-

rence to the Commerce. The Iroquefe heard this

Propofal with a great deal of Satisfaction ; for

Charles II. King of England, had ordered his Gover-

nor in New-York to represent to
3em, that if they

continued to wage War with the French, they were

ruin'd, and that they would find themfelves crufh'd

by the numerous Forces that were ready to fail

from France. In effed, they promised to the Am-
baffadors that four hundred of their number fhould

meet Count Frontenac, attended by an equal number
of his Men, at the place where Fort Frontenac now
ftands. Accordingly, fome Months after, both the

one and the other met at the place appointed, and
fo a Peace was concluded. Mr. de la Salle was very

ferviceable to this Governor, in giving him good
and feafonable Advices, which I cannot now enter

upon, being obliged to make fome preparations for

my Voyage. When the Campaign is over, you

may expert to hear from me. In the mean time,

I am,
SIR,

Yours, &c.
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LETTER VL

Dated at Mowed Jme 20. 1684.,

Being an ample Description of the Canows made

of Birch-bark^ in which the Canadans per-

form all their Voyages^ with an account of
the manner in which they are made and ma*
pagd.

si 4: .

.

I thought to have fet out as this day ; but in regard

that our Complement of great Canows is not
yet brought up, our Voyage is put off for two
days. Having fo much leifure time upon my Hands, I

have a mind to imploy it in prefenting you with a

fliort view of thefe (lender Contrivances in which
the Canadans perform ail their Voyages : And this

will furnilh you with an Idaa of the Voiture of this

Country. I faw but now above an hundred Ca*
bows, fome great and fome little ; but confidering

that the former are only proper for Martial Expedi-

tions , and long Voyages, I iliall confine my Des-

cription to that fort. Even the great ones are of

different fizes ; for they run from ten to twenty

eight Foot long, Indeed the leaft of all hold but

two Perfons fet upon their Breech, as in a Coffin
j

and are apt to over-fet, if the Paffengers move to

one fide or t'other : But thofe of a larger fize wiU

eafiiy afford ftowage for fourteen Perfons ; tho' they

are commonly mann'd only with three Men, when
they are imploy'd in transporting Provinons and
Merchandize ; and even then they'll carry twenty

hundred weight. The largefl fort are fafe and





I
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fteddy, when they are made of the Bark of the *

Birch-tree, which comes off with hot Water in the

Winter time. The greateft Trees afford the beft

Barks for Canows ; but oftentimes the Bark of one

Tree is not fufficient, The bottom x>f the Boat is

all of one piece, to which the fides are fo artfully

few'd by the Savages, that the whole Boat appears

as one continued Bark. They are trimm'd and

ftrengthn'd with wicker Wreaths, and ribs of Cedar-

Wood, which are almoS as light as Corkj th?

Wreaths are as thick as a Crown-piece j but the

Bark has the thicknefs of two Crowns, and the

Ribs are as thick as three. On the two fides of the

Boat, there runs from one end to the other two
principal Head bars, in which the ends cf the Ribs

are inchas'd, and in which the Spars are made faft,

that run a-crofs the Boat and keep it compact. Thefe
Boats have twenty Inches in depth, that is, from
the upper edge to the Platform of the Ribs ; their

length extends to twenty eight Foot, and the width

at the middle Rib is computed to be four Foot and

a half. They are very convenient upon the ac-

count of their extrearn lightnefs, and the drawing
of very little Water ; but at the fame time their brit-

tle and tender Fabrick, is an Argument of an e-

quivalent inconveniency ; for if they do but touch

or grate upon Stone or Sand, the cracks of the Bark

fly open, upon which the Water gets in, and fpoils

the Provifions and Merchandize : Every day there

is fome new chink or feam to begumm'd over. At
JSJight they are always unloaded, and carried on (hoar

where they are made faft with Pegs, left the Wind
fhould blow 'em away : For they are fo Sigh:,that two
Men carry 'em upon their fhoulders with eafe. This
conveniency of lightnefs and eafie carriage, renders

*em very ferviceable in the Rivers of'Canada, which
are full of Cataradls, Water-falls , and Currents

:

for in thefe Riyers we are obliged either to tranfpqrt
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5em over-land where fiich obfti unions happen, or
elfe to tow

7em along where the Current isnotov^r-
rapid, and the ilioar is acceffib|e. Thefc Boats are

of no ufe for the Navigation- of Lakes; for the

Waves would fwallow
5em up, if they could not

reach the (hoar when a wind ariks. 'Lis true, the

Inhabitants venture in 'em for four or five Leagues,

from one Ifland to another ; but then 'tis, always in

calm Weather, and nothing is made ufe oi but Oars

;

for befides the rifque of being over-fet, the Goods
are in danger of being dammag'd by the Water, ef-

pecialiy the Furs which are the moil valuable part

of the Cargoe. When the feafon ferves, they carry

little Sails ; but if the Wind be but a little brisk,

tho* they run right afore it, 'tis impoffible to make
any ufe of it without running the rifque of Ship-

wrack. If their courfe lies diredly South, they

cannot put up fail without the wind (lands at one
of the eight points, between North-Weft and North-

Baft ; and if a wind happens to fpring any where

elfe, ( unlefs it comes from the Land which they

coaft along ) they are obliged to put in to the flioar

with all poffible expedition, and unload the Boat

out of hand , till fach time as a calm returns.

As for the working of thefe Boats, the Canow-
Men ply fometimes on their Knees, namely, when

r

they run down the fin all Water-falls; fometimes

Handing , when they ftem a Current by fetting

the Boat along with Poles ; and fometimes fitting,

viz,, in fmootft and ftagnating water. The Oars

they make ufe of are made of Maple-wood, and

their form is reprefented in the annex'd Cute.

The Blade oi the Oar is twenty Inches long, fix

Inches broad, and four Lines thick : The^andleis
about three Foot long, and as big as a Pigeons Egg.

When they have occafion to run up againft rapid

Currents, they make ufe of Poles made of Pine-

wood ; and the fetting of the Boat along with thefe,
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is what they call Viquer de fond. The Canowshave

neither Stern nor Prow, for they run to a point at

both ends: Neither have they Keels, Nails or Pegs,

in the whole Stru&ure. The Steerfman, or he who
Conns the Boat, rows without interruption as well

as the reft. The common purchafe of fuch a Boat

is eighty Crowns; but it do's not laft above live

or fix years.

This day I have receiv'd advice, that Mr. de la

Barre has rais'd the Militia in the neighbourhood of

Quebec, and that the Governor of this Ifland has re-

ceiv'd orders to have that of the adjacent Camcmsin

readinefs to march. I am,
S I X,

Tours^ &C.

LETTER VIL

Dated at Monreal Novemk 2. 16S4.

Deferiling the Courfe ofthe River of £f. Laurence,-

from Monreal to the jirfl great Lake of Cana-
da ; with the Water -falls 1

Cataracts, and Navi-
gation of that River : As alfo Fort Fronteoac,

and the Advantages that accrue from it. To-

gether with a Ctrcumflantial account of the

Expedition of Mr. de la Barre, the Governor-

General againft the Iroquefe ; the Speeches he

made, the Replies he receivd, and the final

Accommodation of the difference.

S I R,

THank God I havefiniiVd this Campaign, and
am now return'd in fafety to this place. To

prefent you with the Hiflory of our Campaign, be
pleas'd
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pleased to know that in two or three days after the
date of my laft, I imbarqu'd on board of a Ca*
now that was work'd by three expert Canow-Men.
Every Canow contained two Soldiers; and we all

row'd up againft the Current of the River till we
arrived at Saut de St. Louis, about three Leagues a-

bove this Town, which i§ a little Water-fall, but

fo rapid, that our Watermen were forced to ftand

in the water up to their Middle, in order to drag
the Canows againft the Stream for half a quarter

of a League. We reimbarqu'd above this Pafs, and
row'd about twelve Leagues up the River, and thro'

the Lake of St. Louis, till we arrived at a place call'd

the Cafcades, where we were forc'd to turn out and
carry our Boats and Baggage over-land, about half

a quarter of a League. "Tis true, we might have
tow'd our Boats againft the Stream in this place

with fome labour ; but there was a Cataract a little

above it, which they call le Caiaratle du Trou. I had
taken up a notion that the only difficulty of fail-

ing up the River, confided in the trouble of Land-
carriage; but when I came to be a Spectator of
the matter, I found that the ftemming of the Cur-
rents whether in towing of the Canows, or in fet-

ting them along with Poles, was equally laborious.

About five or fix Leagues higher we came to the

Water- falls call'd Sauts des Cedres, and du Bmjjon,

where we were forcd to tranfport our Boats five

hundred paces over Land. Some Leagues above

that, we entered the Lake of St. Francis, which is

laid to be twenty Leagues in Circumference; and

having crofs'dit, met with as ftrong Currents as

before, particularly at a fall call'd Long Saut, where
we had recourfe to Land-carriage for half a League.

Then we were forced to drag up the Boats againft the

rapid Stream ; and after a great deal of fatigue came
at laft to a Pafs call'd la GaUte, from whence we had

but twenty Leagues failing to Fort Frontmac. This
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Pafs was the laft difficulty we had to furmount ; for
above it the water was as ftill as that of a Pool, and
then our Watermen ply'd with their Oars in ftead

of Poles,

The Maringouins, which we call Midges
y areun-

fufiferably troublefom in all the Countries of Cana-
da. We were haunted with fuch clouds of 'em, that

we thought to be eat up ; and fmoaking being the

only Artifice that could keep 'em off, the Remedy
was worfe than the Difeafe : In the Night-time the

People fhelter themfelves from em in Bowers or
Arbours, made after the following manner. They
drive into the Ground Stakes or little branches of
Trees, at a certain diftance one from another, fo as

to form a femicircular Figure; in which they put a
Quilt and Bedcloaths, covering it above with a large

Sheet that falls down to the Ground on all fides, and
fo hinders the Infe&s to enter.

We landed at Fort Frontenac after twenty days
failing ; and immediately upon our arrival, Mr.
Data our Commander in chief, view'd the Fortifi-

cations of the place, and three large Barques that
lay at Anchor in the Port. We repair'd the Forti-
fications in a very little time, and fitted up the three
Barques. This Fort was a Square, confining of large
Curtains flanked with four little Baitions ; thcTe
Flanks had but two Battlements, and the Walls were
fo low, that one might eafiiy climb upon

?em with-
out a Ladder. After Mr. de la Salle concluded the
Peace with the Iroquefe, the King beftow'd upon him
and his Heirs the property of this place ; but he
was fo negligent, that inftead of enriching himfelf \

by the Commerce it might have afforded, he was
confiderably out of pocket upon it. To my mind
this Fort is fituated very advantageoufly for a Trade
with the five Ireyuefe Nations : For their Villages lye
in the Neighbourhood of the Lake, upon which
they may tranfporc their Furs in Canows with more

eafe,
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eafe, than they can carry
5em overland to New-

York. In time of War I take it to be indefenfible
;

for the Cataradtsand Currents of the River are fuch,

that fifty Ircqmfe may there flop five hundred French,

without any other Arms but Stones. Do but con-
fider, Sir ^ that for twenty Leagues together the

River is fo rapid, that we dare not fet the Canow
four paces off the {hoar ; Befides, Canada being no-
thing but a Forreft, as I intimated above, 'tis im-
poffible to travel there without falling every foot

into Ambufcades, efpecially upon the banks of this

River, which are lin'd with thick Woods, that ren-

der °cm inaccefftble. None but the Savages can skip

from Rock to Rock, and fcour thro' the Thickets, as

If 'twere an open Field. If we were capable of

fuch Adventures, we might march five or fix hun-
dred Men by Land to guard the Canows that carry

the Provifions ; but at the fame time 'tis to be con-
fider'd, that before they arrived at the Fort, they

would confume more Provifions than the Canows
can carry ; Not to mention that the Iroquefe would
ftill out-number 'em. As to the particulars relating

to the Fort, I fhall take notice of 'em when! come
to give a general defcription of How-France.

While we continued at Fort Frontenac, the Iroqueje

who live sttGaneouJfi and Quente, at the diftance of

feven or eight Leagues from thence, threw in upon
us Harts , Roe-bucks, Turkeys and Fife; in ex-

change for Needles, Knives, Powder and Ball. To-
wards the end of Auguft Mr. de la Barre joyn'd us 5

but he was dangeroufly ill of a Feaver, which

rag'd in like manner among moft of his Militia

;

fo that only our three Companies were free

from Sicknefs. This Feaver was of the intermit-

ting kind ; and the convulfive Motions, Tremblings,

and frequency of the Pulfe that attended the cold

Fit, were fo violent, that moft of our fick Men
cly'd in the fecondor thkd Fk. Their Blood was

of
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of a blacki/h brown colour, and tainted with a fore

of yellowifh Serum, not unlike Pus or corrupt Mat-
ter, Mr. dela Banes Phyfician, who in my opinion

knew as little of the true caufes of Feavers as Hip-

pocrates or Galen, and a hundred thoufand befides

;

this mighty Phyfician, 1 fay, pretending to trace

the caufe of the Feaver I now fpeak of, imputed
it to the unfavourable qualities of the Air and the

Aliment. His plea was, that the exceflive heat of

the feafon, put the Vapours or Exhalations into an
over-rapid Motion ; that the Air was fo over-ra-

rify'd, that we did not fuck in a fufficient quantity

of it ; that the fmall quantity we did receive was
loaded with Infe&s and impure Corpufculum's

,

which the fatal necefficy of Relpiration obliged us

to fwallow ; and that by this means nature was
put into diforder : He added, that the ufe of Bran-

dy and fait Meat fower'd the Blood, that thisfower-

nefs occafion'd a fort of Coagulation of the Chyle
and Blood, that the Coagulation hindred it to cir-

culate thro' the Heart with a due degree of Cele-

rity ; and that thereupon there infued an extraordi-

nary Fermentation, which is nothing elfe but a
Feaver. But after all, to my mind this Gentleman's

Syfteme was too much upon the Iroquefe ftrain j foe

at that rate the Diftemper muft have feiz'd all with-

out diftindion, whereas neither our Soldiers nor the

feafon'd Canadans were troubled with it ; for it

raged only among the Militia, who being unac-

quainted with the way of fetting the Boats with

Poles, were fore'd at every turn to get into the water

and drag "em up againft the rapid Stream : Now, the

waters of that Country being naturally cold, and
the heat being exceflive, the Blood might thereup-

on freeze by way of Antiperiftafis, and fo occafiofi

the Feaver I fpeak of, purfuantto the common Max-
im, Omnis repentina mutatio e(t periculofa, h e. All fud**

den changes are of dangerous Confequmce^

D As
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As foon as Mr. de la Barre recovered, he imbarqu'd

in order to continue his march ; tho* he might have
eafily known, that after halting fourteen or fifteen

days at that Fort, when the feafon was fo far ad-

vanc'd, he could not pretend to compafs the end
of his Expedition. We row'd Night and Day the

Weather being very calm, and in five or fix days

came before the River of Famine, where we were
forc'd to put in upon the apprehenfion of a Storm.

Here we met with a Canow that Mr. Dulhut had
fent from Mijfrfimakinac, with advice, thatpurfuant

to orders he had ingag'd the Hurons , Outaouasy
and fome other People , to joyn his Army ; in

which he had above two hundred
•fceCoureurs brave * Foreft Rangers. Thefe News

T0Me°
lSintbe Were Very aCcePta^'e t0 Mr. de la

Barre ; but at the fame time he was ve-

ry much perplexed ; for I'm perfwaded he repented

oftner than once, of his entring upon an Expedi-

tion that he forefaw would prove Succefslefs j and
to aggravate the danger of his Enterprife, the Iro~

queje had at that time an opportunity to fall upon
us. In fine, after a mature consideration of the

Confequences, and of the Difficulties that flood in

the way, he fent back the Canow to Mr. Dulhut?

with orders to difmifs the Foreft Rangers and Sava-

ges immediately, where-ever he was, and by all

means to avoid the approaching to his Troops. By
good luck Mr. Dulhut had not yet reached Niagara,

when he received thefe Orders; with which the Sa-

vages that accompany'd him were fo diflatisfied^

that they threw out all manner of Ihvedives againft

the French Nation.

As foon as Mr. dela Barre had difpatch'd this Ca-
now, he fent Mr. k Moine to the Village of the

Onnontagues
y which lay about eighteen Leagues up

the River. This Mr. le Moine was a Gentleman of

Normandy, and highly efteem'd by the Iroquefe, who
called
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feair<J him AkotteJJan, i. e. the Partridge. His Orders

were, to indeavour by all means to bring along with

him fome of the old (landers of that Nation
j

and accordingly he returned in a few days., aceom-

pany'd with one of their moft confiderable Gran-

dees, who had a Train of thirty young Warriours,

and was diftinguifh'd by the Title of the Grangula^

As foon as he debarqued, Mr. de la Barre fent him
a Prefentof Bread and Wine, and of thirty Sal-

mon-Trouts, which they fifh'd in that place infuch

plenty, that they brought up a hundred at one caft

of a Net: At the fame time he gave the Grandee
to underftand, that he congratulated his Arrival,

and would be glad to have an Interview with him
after he had refted himfelf for fome day! You
muft know that he had us'd the precaution of fend-

ing the fick back to the Colony, that the Iroquefe

might not perceive the weaknefs of his Forces j and
to favour the Stratagem, Mr le Moine reprefented to

the Grangula, that the Body of the Army was left

behind at Fort Fronienac, and that the Troops he
faw in our Camp, were the General's Guards. But
unhappily one of the iraqne/e that had a fmattering

of the French Tongue, having ftroul'd in the Night-
time towards our Tents, over-heard what we faid,

and fo reveal'd the Secret. Two days after their*

arrival, the Grangula gave notice to Mr. de la Barre

that he was ready for an Interview j and according-

ly an hour being appointed, the whole Company
appear d as the figure reprefents it.

The Grangula fat on the Eaft fide, being placed

at the head of his Med, with his Pipe in his

Mouth , and the great Calumet of Peace before

him. He was very attentive to the following Ha-
rangue, pronounced by our Interpreters ; which you
cannot well underftand^ without a previous explica-

tion of the Calumet> and the Colters that it menti-

ons,

© t The
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The Calumet of Peace is made of certain Stones^

or of Marble, whether red, black, or white. The
Pipe or Stalk is four or five foot long ; the body of
the Calumet is eight Inches long, and the Mouth or

Head in which the Tobacco is lodg'd, is three In-

ches in length ; its figure approaches to that of a

Hammer. The red Calumets are moft efteem'd.

The Savages make ufe of
?em for Negotiations and

State Affairs, and efpecially in Voyages ; for when
they have a Calumet in their hand, they go where
they will in fafety. The Calumet is trimm'd with
yellow, white, and green Feathers, and has the

fame effed among the Savages, that the Flag of
friendfhip has amongft us ; for to violate the Rights

of this venerable Pipe, is among them a flaming

Crime, that will draw down mifchief upon their

Nations, As for the Colters, they are certain fwathes

of two or three Foot in length, and fix Inches in

breadth
;
being deck'd with little Beads made of a

certain fort of fhells that they find upon the Sea

fhoar, between New-York and Virginia. Thefe Beads

are round, and as thick as a little Pea; but they

are twice as long as a grain of Corn : Their colour

is either blew or white; and they are bor'd thro
7

juft like Pearl, being run after the fame manner
upon firings that lye fideways one to another.

Without the intervention of thefe Colters, there's no
bufinefs to be negotiated with the Savages ; for be-

ing altogether unacquainted with writing , they

make ufe of them for Contrads and Obligations.

Sometimes they keep for an Age the Colters that they

have received from their Neighbours ; and in regard

that every Colter has its peculiar Mark, they learn

from the old Perfons, the Circumftances of the time

and place in which they were delivered ; but after

that age is over, they are nude ufe of for new
Treaties.

Mr.



c The King, my Matter, being inform'd that the

f
five Iroquefe Nations have for a long time made

€
infractions upon the meafures of Peace, order'cJ

€ me to come hither with a Guard, and to fend
' Akouejfan to the Canton of the Onnotagues

y
in order

€
to an Interview with their principal Leaders, in

€
the Neighbourhood of my Camp. This great

c Monarch means, that you and I fhould fmoak to-
€ gether in the great Calumet of Peace , with the
c
Provifo, that you ingage in the name of the

€
Tfonnontouansy Goyoguans, Onnotagues, Onnoyoutes, and

* Agnies, to make reparation to his Subjects, and to
€ be guilty of nothing for the future, that may oc-
€
cafion a fatal rupture.
* ThtTfonnontQuanSy Goyogouans, Onnotagues^Onmy-

€
outes and Agnies> have ftrip'd, rob'd, and abus'd

€
all the Foreft-Rangers, that traveled in the way

c of Trade to the Country of the iBikefe, of the
* Oumamls, and of feveral other Nations, who are
€ my Matters Children. Now this ufage being in
f high violation of the Treaties of Peace concluded
€
with my Predeceffor , I am commanded to de-

* mand Reparation, and at the fame time to de-
€
clare, that in cafe of their refufal to comply with

? my demands, or of relapfing into the like Robbe-
* ries, War is pofitively proclaim'd.

€ The Warrioursof thefefive Nations have intro-

I duc'd the Englijh to the Lakes, belonging to the
r King my Matter, and into the Country of thofe

* Nations to whom my Matter is a Father : This
* they have done with a defign to ruine the Com*
$ merce of his Subjeds, and to oblige thefe Nati*
€ ons to depart from their due Allegiance; not-

l
withftanding the Remonftranccs of the late Go-

This Colier makes my words good.

€ vernor
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* vernor of New-T<?r£, who faw thro the danger that

c
both they and the expos'd themfelves to.

i
At prefent I arn willing to forget thofe A&ions

;

but if ever you be guilty of the like for the future^
' I have exprefs orders to declare War.

This Colier warrants my Words.

€ The fame Warriours have made feveral barba-
€
rous Incurfions upon the Country of the ISinefe$

and the 'Oumamis. They have maffacred Men,
f Women, and Children

;
they have took, bound,

f and carried off an infinite number of the Native?
- of thole Countries, who thought themfelves fe-

f cure in their Villages in a time of Peace. Thefts

f People are my Matter's Children, and therefore

* mutt hereafter ceafe to be your Slaves. I charge
c you to reftore

5em to their Liberty, and to fend
* 'em home without delay ; for if the five Nations
f refufe to comply with this demand, I have exprels

f orders to declare War.

This Colier makes my worh good.

f This is all I had to fay to the Grangula, whctt|
* I defire to report to the five Nations, this De-

f claratipn, that my Matter commanded me to

! make. He wifhes they had not obliged him to
c
fend a potent Army to the Fort of

*The French ' * Cataraccuy, in order to carry on a

m %Sc '
War

*
hat wiU prpve fata

*
t0 them

\
c And he will be very much troubled,

c
if it fo falls out, that this Fort which is a work

f of Peace, mutt be imploy'd for a Prifontoyour
? Militia, Thefe mifchiefs ought to be prevented
€ by mutual endeavours: The French who are the

f Brethren and Friends of the five "Nation?, will

'neyer difturb their Repofe; provided they make,

* the fatisfa&ipri I now demand, and prove religi-

? bus obfervers of their Treaties, I wilh my words
" ' maj
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*may produce the defir'd effe& ; for if they do not,
c
I am oblig'd to joyn the Governor of New-fork,

* who has orders from the King his Mafter, to

j fift me to burn the five Villages, and cut you off.

'This Colier confirms my word?

€ While Mr. de la Banes Interpreter pronounc'd

this Harangue, the Grangula did nothing but look'iT

upon the end of his Pipe : After the Speech was

finifli'd he rofe, and having took five or fix turns

in the Ring that the £raw& and the Savages made,
he return'd to his place , and (landing uprighf

fpoke after the following manner to the General,

who fat in his Chair of State.
c * Onnontio, I honour you, and all *Thmtk they

< the Warriors that accompany me do %™
c the fame: Your Interpreter has made ^CaaadT™"
€ an end of his Difcourfe , and now
' I come to begin mine. My Voice glides to your
* Ear, pray liften to my words.

c
QnnontiO) in fetting out from Quebec, you muft

€ needs have fancy'd that the fcorching Beams of
c
the Sun had burnt down the Forefts which render

* our Country unacceffible to the French ; or elfe

' chat the Inundations of the Lake had furrounded
f our Cottages, and confined us as Prifoners. This

\ certainly was your thought ; and it could be no-
c thing elfe but the curiofity of feeing a burnt or
* drown'd Country, that mov'd you to undertake a
c Journey hither. But now you have an opportii-

* nity of being undeceiv'd, for I and my warlike

f Retinue come to affure you, that the J(onontouans3

f Goyogotians, Onmntagues, Onnoyoutes and Agnies., are
€ not yet deftroy'd. I return you thanks in their

? name, for bringing into their Country the Calu-

* met of Peace, that your Predeceffor receiv'd from

f thfif hands. At the fame time I congratulate your

P 4 • Happineffa
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' Happinefs, in having left under Ground

Peace.
' ten dy'd with the blood of the French.
c

I mail tell you, Onnontio, I am not a-
' fleep, my Eyes are open ; and the Sun that vouch-
c
fafes the lights gives me a clear view of a great

c
Captain at the head of a Troop of Soldiers, who

c
fpeaks as if he were afleep. He pretends that he

c
do's not approach to this Lake with any other

c
view, than to fmoak with the Onnotagues in the

€
great Calumet ; but the Grmgula knows better

€
things, he fees plainly that the Onnmtio mean'd to

* knock 'em on the Head, if the French Arms had
* not been fo much weaken'd.

c
I perceive that the Onnontio raves in a Gamp of

c
fick People, whofe lives the great Spirit has fav'd

* by vifiting them with Infirmities. Do you hear,
€
Onnontio, our Women had took up their Clubbs

;

c
angi the Children and the old Men, had vifited

€
your;Camp with their Bows and Arrows, if our

c Warlike Men had not ftop'd and difarm'd
?
em,

' when Ahuejfan your A mbafiadour appeared before
c my Village, But I have done, Fll talk no more

I of that.

' You mufl know, Onnontio, we have robb'd no
c
French-Men, but thofe who fupply'd the Illinefe and

* the Onmamis (our Enemies) with Fufees,with Pow-
c
der, and with Ball : Thefe indeed we took care

' of, becaufe fuch Arms might have coft us our life.

* Our Condud in that point is of a piece with that
* of the Jefuits, who ftaveallthe barrels of Brandy
€
that are brought to our Cantons, left the People

* getting drunk fhould knock them in the Head.
* Our Warriours have no Beavers to give in ex-
€ change for all the Arms they take from the French

j
c and as far the old fuperannuated People, they do
.* not think of bearing Arms.

This
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This Golier comprehends my word.

< We have conduced the English to jm^i

« our * Lakes, in order to traffick with
1 the Outaouasy and the Hkraw

;
juft as

c the Algonkins conduced the French to our five Can-
€ tons, in order to carry on a Commerce that the Ehg-
c

///fc lay claim to as their Right. We are born Free-
c men, and have no dependance either upon the
t Onnontio or the t Cir/ir. We have a
c power to go where we pleafe, to con- t^?'

1? H
ths

,Krs i mi i i Title of the
c dud: Who We Will tO the places we re- Governor of
€
fort to, and to buy and fell where *fe»-York.

c we think fit. If your Allies are your
f Slaves or Children, you may e'en treat 'em as

fuch, and rob 'em of the liberty of entertaining

\ any other Nation but your own.

This Colier contains my word.

* We fell upon the Illinefe and the Oumamis, be-

caufe they cut down the trees of Peace that ferv'd
c
for limits or boundaries to our Frontiers. They

c came to hunt Beavers upon our Lands j and con-
* trary to the cuttom of all the Savages, have car-

ried off whole Stocks, || both Male
4 and Female. They have ingag'd the J^jgg
* Chaouanons in their intereft, and en- "'tis a capital
€
tertain'd 'em in their Country. They Crime to de-

'fupply'd 'em with Fire-Arms
,

after %^*L
1
the concerting of ill defigns againft us. foment.

*

* We have done lefs than the Eng*
c

lijh and the French^ who without any right, have
* ufurp'd the Grounds they are now poffefs'd of

;

* and of which they have diflodg'd feveral Nations,
c
in order to make way for their building of Cities,

I Villages
;
and Forts,

This
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This Colier contains my word.

€
l give you to know, Onnontio, that my Voica

c
is the Voice of the five Iroquefe Cantons. This Is

z
their Anfwer, pray incline your Ear, and Hiten to

* what they reprefent.
c The Tjfonontouans, Goycgouans

y Onnontagues, Onnoy-
' cutesy and Agnies declare, that

* interring the jxe ,
c they interred * the Axe at Cata-

ftgnifits the making of c
y jn tfae prefence Qf your

a Peace; and the dip- c v\ i\ rr • i

ging of it up imports Predeceffor, in the very center

a Declaration ofWar.
5 of the Fort ; and planted the
c Tree of Peace in the fame place,

* that it might be carefully preferv'd ; that 'twas
€ then iiipulated, that the Fort fliould be us'd as a
* place of retreat for Merchants, and not a refuge
c
for Soldiers j and that inftead of Arms and Am-

f munition, it fhould be made a Receptacle of only
c
Beaver*Skins,and Merchandize Goods. Beit known

c
to you, Onnontio, that for the future you ought to

c take care, that fo great a number of Martiai-Men
€
as I now fee, being fhut up in fo fmall a Fort, do

* not ftifle and choak the Tree of Peace. Since it

£ took Root fo eafiiy, it muft needs be of pernicious
c confequence to Hop its growth, and hinder it to
€ (hade both your Country and ours with its Leaver
c
I do affure you, in the name of the five Nations,

f that our Warriours (hall dance the Calumet DarlcQ
* under its branches; that they ftall reft inTran-

4

quility upon their f Matts, and
fThis Vhrafe fgni- c

never d jg up the tO CUt
fes keeping the Peace. c^ ^^^ ^ .

rf,j

f fuch time as the Onnontio aqd the Corlar, do ei-

c
ther joyntly or feparately offer to invade the

c Country, that the great Spirit has difpos'd of in
c
|he favour of our Anceftor^

7Ui
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This Colier contains my word J
wd the other compre-

hends the power granted to me by the five Na*>

tions.

Then the Grangula addrefs'd himfelf to Mr. k
JMoine, and fpoke to this purpofe.

' AkoueJJan, take Heart, you are a Man of Senfe

;

€
(peak and explain my meaning ; be fure you for-

f get nothing, but declare all that thy Brethren and
€
thy Friends reprefent to thy chief Onnontio, by the

% voice of the Grangula
y
who pays you all Honour

1 and Refped, and invites you to accept of this Pre-

\ fent of Beavers, and to affift at his Feaft imme-
f diately.

f This other Prefent of Beavers is fent by the five

$ Nations to the Onnontio.

As foon as the Grangula had done, Mr. k Moine

and the Jefuits that were prefent, explained his an-

fwer to Mr. dela Bane, who thereupon retired to his

Tent and ftorm'd and blufter'd, till fome body
came and reprefented to him, that, Iroca Progenies

nefcit habere modos, i. e. The Iroquefe are always upon

extreams* The Grangula danced after the Iroquefe

manner, by way of prelude to his Entertainment

;

?fter which he regal'd feveral of the French. Two
days after he and his Martial- Retinue returned to

their own Country , and our Army fet out for

MonreaL As foon as the General was on board, to-

gether with fche few healthy Men that remained,

the Canows were difpers'd, for the Militia ftragled

here and there, and every one made the belt of
his way home* Our three Companies indeed

kept together, becaufe all of us, both Officers and
Soldiers, were carried in flat-bottom'd Boats, made
of Deal on purpofe for our ufe. However, I could

have wifli'd to have run down the falls and Cata-
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ra£b in the fame Canow that brought mi up, for

every body thought we fhould have been caft a-

way at thefe Paffes, which are full of Eddy's and
Rocks ; and 'twas never heard before, that fuch Pre-

cipices were pafs'd with Deal Boats either upwards or

downwards. But we were forc'd to run all hazards,

and had certainly been fwallow'd up in thofe Moun-
tains of Water, if we had not obliged feveral Ca-
nowsto Hioot the Catara&sat the head of our Boats,

in order to /hew us the way ; at the fame time we
had prepared our Soldiers for rowing, and ftieving

upon occafion. Do but confider, Sir, that the Cur-

rents run as faft as a Cannon Ball ; and that one

falfe ftroak of the Oar, would have run us unavoid-

ably upon the Rocks ; for we are obliged to fteer a

Zig zag courfe purfuant to the thread of the Stream,

which has fifty windings. The Boats which are

loaded are fometirnesloft in thofe places. But after

all, tho
?

the rifque we run be very great, yet by

way of Compenfation, one has the fatisfadHon of

running a great way in a little time; for we run

from Gakte to this Town in two days time, not-

withftanding that we crofs'd the two ftagnating Lakes

I took notice of before.

As foonas we landed, we received advice that

the Chevalier de Callieres was come to fupply the room

of Mr. Verrotj the Governor of this place. Mr. Per-

rot has had feveral fcuffles with Mr. de Frontenac, and

Mr. de la Barre ; of which you may expert a far-

ther account, when I am better informed. All the

World blames our General for his bad Succefs

:

*Tis talk'd publickly, that his only defign was to

cover the fending of feveral Canows to traffick with

the Savages in thofe Lakes for Beaver- Skins. The

People here are very bufie in wafting over to Court

a thoufand Calumnies againft him ; both the Cler-

gy and the Gentlemen of the long Robe, write to

his difadvantage. Tho' after all, the whole charge is

falfe
j
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falfe j for the poor Man could do no more than he

did. Juft now, I was informed that Mr. Hainaut,

Mr. Montortier, and Mr. Durivau, three Captains of

Ships, are arriv'd at Quebec, with a defign to pals

the Winter there, and to aflift him as Counfellors

;

and that the laftof thefe three has brought with him
an Independent Company, to be commanded by
himfelf.

I fhall have no opportunity of writing again be-

fore the next Spring ; for the laft Ships that are to

return for France this year, are now ready to fail.

lam, SIR, Tquts, &g.

LETTER VIII.

Dated at Monreal, June 28. 1685.

Reprefenting the Fortifications of Monreal, and

the indifcreet Zeal of the Priefts , who are

Lords of that Town : With a Defcription of

Chambli, and of the Commerce of the Savages

upon the great Lakes.

S I R,^

IHave juft received yours, by a fmall Veffel of
Bourdeaux loaded with Wine ; which is the firft

that came to Quebec this Year. I am mightily pleas'd

to hear that the King has granted to Mr. de la Salle

four Ships, to go upon the Difcovery of the Mouth
of the Mijfififi ; and cannot but admire your Curio-
fity, in defiring to know the Occurrences of this

Place, and how I fpent my time in the Winter.

Mr. de Callieres was no fooner poffefs'd of his Go-
vernment, than he order'd all the Inhabitants of this

Town, and of the adjacent Country, to cut down
and bring in great Stakes, of fifteen Foot in length,

to
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to fortifie the Town.^ During the Winter, thefe Or-
ders were purfued with fo much Application, that
all things are now ready for making the Inclofurej

in which five or fix hundred Men are to be imploy'd.

I fpent part of the Winter in Hunting with the AU
gonkinsy in order to a more perfeft knowledge of
their Language ; and the reft I fpent in this Place,
with a great deal of uneafinefs : for, here we can-
not enjoy our felves, either at Play, or in vifiting

the Ladies, but 'tis prefently carried to the Cu-
rate's ears, who takes publick notice of it in the

Pulpit. His !Zeai goes fo far, as even to name
the Perfons : and fince he refufes the Sacrament of
the Holy Supper to Ladies ofQuality, upon the moft
flander Pretences-, you may eafily guefs at the other

fteps of his Indifcretion. You cannot imagine to

what a pitch thefe Ecclefiaftical Lords have fcrew'd

their Authority : They excommunicate all the

Masks, and wherever they fpy 'em, tfyey run after

'em to uncover their Faces, and abufe 'em in a re-

proachful manner : In fine, they have a more watch-

ful eye over the Condud of the Girls and married

Women, than their Fathers and Husbands have.

They cry out againft thofe that do not receive the

Sacrament once a Month
J
and at Eafter they oblige

all forts of Perfons to give in Bills to their ConfeiTors.

They prohibit and burn all the Books that treat of

any other Subjed but Devotion. When I think of

this Tyranny, I cannot but be inrag'd at the imper-

tinent Zeal of the Curate of this City. This inhu-

mane Fellow came one day to my Lodging, and
finding the Romance of the Adventures of Petronim

upon my Table, he fell upon it with an unimagina-

ble fury, and tore out almofl: all the Leaves. This

Book I valued more than my Life, becaufe 'twas not

caftrated ; and indeed I was fo provokH when I faW
it all in wrack, that if my Landlord had not held

me, I had gone immediately to that turbulent Pa-

llor'#
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ftovs Houfe, and would have pluck'd out tfie Hairs

of his Beard with as little mercy as he did the Leaves

ofmy Book. Thefe Animals cannot content them-

felves with the ftudying of Mens A&ions, but they

muft likewife dive into their Thoughts. By this

Sketch, Sir, you may judge what a pleafant Life we
lead here.

The 30th of the laft March the Ice melted ; and

the River being then open, I was fent with a fmail

Detachment to Chambli : for commonly the Sun re-

fumes its Vigour here much about that time. Cham-

bli ftands on the brink of a Bafin, about five or fix

Leagues off this Place: That Bafin is two Leagues in

Circumference, and receives the Lake of Champlain

by a Water-fall that is a League and a half in length

;

out of which there arifes a River that difembogues as

Sorel into the River of St. Laurence, as I intimated a-

bove in my fourth Letter. In former times this

Place had a great Trade in Beaver-skins, which is

now decayed : for the Soccckis, the Mahlngans, and
the Openangos, us'd formerly to refort thither in ftsoab,

to exchange their Fufs for other Goods j but at pre-

fent they are retired to the Englifh Colonies, to avoid

the purfuit of the Iroyuefe. The Champlain Lake*
which lies above that Water- fall, is eighty Leagues m
circumference. At the end of this Lake we met with,

another, calFd S. Sacrement, by which one may go
very eafiiy to New-TorkxthQvt being but a Land-carri-

age of two Leagues from thence to the River Du Fct?

which falls into the Manathe. While I was at Cham-
bli, I faw two Canows loaded with Beaver-skins pafs

privately by that way ; and 'twas thought they were
fent thither by Mr. de la Barre. This fmuggling way
of Trade is exprefly prohibited: for they are obliged

to carry thefe Skins before the Office of the Compa-
ny, where they are rated at an Hundred and 60 per

Cent, lefs than the Englifh buy 'em at in their Colo-
nies. But the little Fort that ftands at the bottom

of
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of the Water- fall, upon the brink of the Bafin of
Chambli, being only Tingle Pallifadoes, it cannot hin-
der People to pafs that way; efpecially confidering

that the Profpecft, of fo great a profit, renders the

Paffengers the more daring. The Inhabitants of the
adjacent Villages are very much expos'd to the Incur-

fions of the Iroyuefe in time of War. Notwithftand-
ing the weaknefs of the Fort, I continued in that

place a Month and a half, and then I returned hither,

where Mr. de la Barre arriv'd fome days after
; being

accompany'd with Mr. Hennaut, Mr. Montortier, and
Mr. du Rivau. Much about the fame day there ar-

riv'd 2y or ;o Ganows, belonging to the Coureurs de

Box, being homeward bound from the great Lakes,

and laden with Beaver-skins. The Cargo of each
Ganow amounted to 40 Packs, each of which weighs

50 pound, and will fetch jo Crowns at the Farmers
Office. Thefe Canows were followed by 5-0 more
of the Outaouas and Hurons, who come down every

Year to the Colony, in order to make a better Mar-
ket than they can do in their own Country of Mijfi-

Umakinac, which lies on the Banks of the Lake of
Hurons, at the Mouth of the Lake of the Hlinefe.

Their way of Trading is as follows.

Upon their firft Arrival, they incamp at the di-

ftance of five or fix hundred Paces from the Town.
The next day is fpent in ranging their Canows, un-

loading their Goods, and pitching their Tents, which
are made of Birch Bark. The next day after, they

demand Audience of the Governour General j which

is granted 'em that fame day in a publick place. Up-
on this Occafion, each Nation makes a Ring for it

felf; the Savages lit upon the Ground with their Pipes

in their Mouths, and the Governour is feated in an

arm'd Chair ; after which, there ftarts up an Orator

or Speaker from one of thefe Nations, who makes

an Harangue, importing, 6 That his Brethren are

\ come to vifit the Governour general, and to renew
f with
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* with him their wonted Friendfhip : That their chief
•* View is, to promote the Intereft of the French* fome
'of whom being unacquainted with the way of
* Traffick, and being too weak for the tranfporting
€ of Goods from the Lakes, would be unable to deal
* in Beaver-skins, if his Brethren did not come m
* perfon to deal with

?em in their own Colonies s

€ That they know very Well how acceptable their.

* Arrival is to the Inhabitants oiMonreal/m regard of
* the Advantage they reap by it : That in regard the
c Beaver skins are much valued in France, and th©
€ French Goods given in exchange are of an incotffi*
€ derable Value, they mean to. give the French fuffici^

* ent proof of their readinefs to furniffi
pem with

f what they defire fo earneftly : That by way of pre-
c paration for another Years Cargo, they are qowM
* to take in Exchange, Fufees, Powder, and Ball^
c
in order to hunt great numbers of Beavers, or ttf

* gall the Iroquefey in cafe they offer to difturb the
* French Settlements : And, in fine, That in eodfe
€ mation of their Words, they throw a Purcelairt
€
Colter with fome Beaver-skins to the Kitchi-Okmd

* ( fo they call the Governour-General ) whofe Pro*
* tedion they lay claim to in cafe of any Robbery &i
* Abufe committed upon 'em in the Town.
The Spokefmatf having made an end of hii

Speech, returns to his Place, and takes up his Pipe |
and then the Interpreter explains the Subftance of

the Harangue to the Governour, who commonly
gives a very civil Anfwer, efpecially if the Prdfenf

be valuable i in confideration of which, he lskewife

makes them a Prefent of fome trifling things. Thit

done, the Savages rife up, and return to their Haiti

to make fukable Preparations for the enfuing Trucks

The next day the Savages make their Slaves e'afry

the Skim to th€ Houfes of the Merchants, whd ter*

gain with 'em for fuch Cloath^ they want All ih§

Infeabitafits of Momal axe allows i& trtifel MtU
' % 'm.
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"em in any Commodity but Wine and Brandy ; thefe

two being excepted upon the account that when
the Savages have got what they wanted, and have a-

ny Skins left, they drink to excefs, and then kill

their Slaves; for when they are in drink, they qua*,

rel and fight ; and if they were not held by thofe

who are fober, woud certainly make Havock one
of another. However, you muft obferve, that none
of 'em will touch either Gold or Silver. *Tis a co-

mical fight, to fee 'em running from Shop to Shop*

Hark naked, with their Bow and Arrow. The ni-

cer fort of Women are wont to hold their Fans be-

fore their eyes, to prevent their being frighted with

the view of their ugly Parts. But thefe merry Com-
panions, who know the brisk She-Merchants as well

as we, are not wanting in making an Offer, which
is fometimes accepted of, when the Prefent is of
good Mettle. Ifwe may credit the common Report*

there are more than one or two of the Ladies of this

Country, whofe Conftancy and Vertue has held out

againft the Attacks of feveral Officers, and at the

fame time vouchfard a free accefs to thefe nafty

Lechers.
?
Tis prefunvcl their Compliance was the

EfFeft of Curiofity, rather than of any nice Reli/h
;

for, in a word, the Savages are neither brisk, nor
conftant. But whatever is in the matter, the Wo-
men are the more excufable upon this Head, that

fuch Opportunities are very unfrequent.

As foon as the Savages have made an end of their

Truck, they take leave of the Governour, and fo re-

turn home by the River of Outaouas. To conclude,

they did a great deal of good both to the Poor and
Rich j for you will readily apprehend, that every

body turns Merchant upon fuch occafions.

lam, SIR, Tours, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

Dated at BouchervMe, Odob. t. 168

Being an Account of the Commerce and Trade of

Monreal Of the Arrival of the Marquis of
Denonville withfome Troops ; and of the recaU

ling of Mr. dela Barre. With a curious De-

feription ofcertain Licenfes for Trading in Bea-

ver*skins in the remote Countries,

SIR,

1 Received your fecohd Letter three Weeks ago, but

could not fend a fpeedier Anfwer, by reafon that

iione of our Ships have yet fet Sail for France. Since

you want to know the nature of the Trade of Mon-
real, be pleased to take the following Account.

Almoft all the Merchants of that City zt\ only ort

the behalf of the Quebec Merchants, whofe Faftors

they are. The Barques which carry thither dry

Commodities, as well as Wine and Brandy, are but

few in number; but thejn they make feveral Voyages
in one Year from the one City to the other. The
Inhabitants of the Ifland of Monreal, and the adja-

cent Cantons, repair twice a Year to the City of
Monreal, where they buy Commodities fifty fer'Cenu

dearer than at Quebec The Savages of the neigh-

bouring Countries, whether fettled or erratick, car-

ry thither the Skins of Beavers, Elks, Caribous, Fo-

xes, and wild Cats; all which, they truck for Fufees,

Powder, Lead, and other Neceffaries. There every

one is allowed to trade ; and indeed 'tis the beft place

for the getting of an Eftate in a ffiort time. All thd

Merchants have fuch a perfe<& good underftanding

®m with afiother^ thai they all fell at ih§ tittle pYitie.-

% $ Mm
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But when the Inhabitants of the Country find their

Prices exorbitant, they raife their Commodities in

proportion. The Gentlemen that have a Charge of

Children, efpecially Daughters, are oblig'd to be

good Husbands, in order to bear the Expence of the

magnificent Cloaths with which they are fet off;

for Pride, Vanity, and Luxury, reign as much in

New France as in Old France. In my opinion, 'twould

do well, if the King would order Commodities to

be rated at a reafonable Price, and prohibit the fel-

ling of Gold or Silver Brocadoes, Fringes, and Rib-

bands, as well as Points and rich Laces.

The Marquis of DatonvlUe is come to fucceed

Mr. de la Bane in the quality of Governour-General

;

for the King has recalled Mr. de la Barre, upon the

Accufations laid againft him by his Enemies. To be

fore, you who are in France know better than I, that

Mr. de DewmvMe was Maitre de Camp to the Queen s

Regiment of Dragoons, which Place he fold to

Mr. Murcey when the King beftow'd this Govern-
ment upon him ;

and, that he brought with him
fome Companies of Marines, befides his Lady and
his Children : for it feems the danger and inconve-

niencies that attend fuch a long and troublefome-

Voyage, made no Impreflion upon her. This Go-
vernour ftay'd at firft fome Weeks at Quebec, after

which became to Monreal, with joo or 600 Men
of Regular Troops, and fent back the Captains Hai-

nautf Montortkr, and du Rivo^ with feveral other Of-

ficers, His Army is now in Winter Quarters all

round Monreal My Quarters are at a Place call'd

Boucher ville, which lies at the diftance of three Leagues

from Monreal 1 have been here fifteen Days, and

in all appearance lhall live more happily than in the

Town, abating for the Solitude j for at leaft I lhall

have no other oppofition to encounter in the cafe of

Balls, Gaming, or Feafting, but the zealous Freaks

of a filly Prieii I am inform^ that the Governour
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given Orders to compleat the Fortifications of

Monnd> and is now ready to embarque for Quebec^

where our Governours commonly pafs the Winter.
The Savages I fpoke of in my laft, met the Iroquefk

upon the great River of the Outaouas, who inform'd

*em that the Englijh were making Preparations to

fcranfport to their Villages in Miffilimakinac, better

and cheaper Commodities than thofe they had from
the French. This piece of News did equally alarm
the Gentlemen, the Pedlers call'd Counurs de Bois,

and the Merchants ; who, at that rate, would be
eonfiderable Lofers: for you muft know, that Cana-

da fubfifts only upon the Trade of Skins or Furrs,

three fourths of which come from the People thac

live round the great Lakes : So that if the Englijh

fiiould put liich a Defign in execution, the whole
Country would fuffer by it

;
efpecially confidering,

that 'twould fink certain Licenfes : an Account of
which will be proper in this place.

Thefe Licenfes are granted in Writing by the Go-
vernours General, to poor Gentlemen and old Offi^

cers who have a Charge of Children. They are dif-

pos'd of by the King's Orders ; and the Defign of
"em is, to enable fuch Perfons to fend Commodities
to thefe Lakes, The Number of the Perfons thus

impower'd, ought not to exceed twenty five in one
Year t but God knows how many more have private

Licenfes. AH other Perfons, of what Quality or

Condition foever, are prohibited to go or fend to

thefe Lakes, without fuch Licenfes, under the pain

of Death, Each Licenfe extends to the lading of
two great Canows ; and whoever procures a whole
or a half Licenfe for himfelf, may either make ufe

pf it himfelf, or fell it to the higheft Bidder. Com-
monly they are bought at fix hundred Crowns a-

piece. Thofe who purchafe
5em are at no trouble

in finding Pedlars or Foreft-Rangers to undertake

jthe long Voyages* >yhich fetch the ipoft gofifiderabls

.§ | Gains, :
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Gains, and commonly extend to a Year,~ and fome-

times more. The Merchants put into the two Ca-*

bows ftipulated in the Licenfe, fix Men with a thou-p

find Crowns-worth of Goods, which are rated to

the Pedlars at fifteen per Cent, more than what they

are fold for in ready Money in the Colony. When
the Voyage is performed, this Sum of a thoufand

Crowns commonly brings in feven hundred per Cent.

dear profit, and fometimes more, fometimes lefs

;

for thefe Sparks calfd Coureurs de Bois bite the Sava-

ges moil dexteroufly, and the lading of two Ca-
nows, computed at a thoufand Crowns, is a Pur-

chafe for as many Beaver-skins as will load four Ca-
nows : Now, four Canows will carry a hundred and

fixty Packs of Skins, that is, forty a- piece ; and

reckoning each Pack to be worth fifty Crowns, the

value of the whole amounts to eight thoufand

Crowns. As to the Repartition of this extravagant

Profit, 'tis made after the following manner : In the

firft place, the Merchant takes out of the whole bulk

fix hundred Crowns for the Purchafe of his Licenfe j

then a thoufand Crowns for the prime Coft of the

exported Commodities. After this, there remains

6400 Crowns of Surplufage, out of which the Mer-
chant takes forty per Cent, for Bottomree, which a-

mounts to 2J60 Crowns; and the Remainder is di-

vided equally among the fix Coureurs de Bois, who get

little more than 600 Crowns a-piece: and indeed I

muft .fay 'tis fairly earn'd ; for their Fatigue is in-

conceivable. In the mean time, you muft remark,

that over and above the foregoing profit, the Mer-
chant gets 2$* per Cent, upon his Beaver-skins by car-

rying them to the Office of the Farmers General*

where the Price of four forts of Beaver-skins is ftx'd.

If the Merchant fells thefe Skins to any private Man
in the Country for ready Money, he is paid in the

current Money of the Country, which is of lefs va-

lue than the Bills of Exchange that ch$ Dire&or of

, that
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that Office draws upon Rochel or Varis ; for there

they are paid in French Livres, which are twenty
Sols, whereas a Canada Livre is but fifteen Sols. This
Advantage of 25 per Cent, is calFd U Benefice ; but
take notice, that 'tis only to be had upon Beaver-

skins for, if you pay to a Quebec Merchant 400 Ca-

nada Livres in Silver, and take from him a Bill of
Exchange upon his Correfpondent in France, his

Correfpondent will pay no more than 300 French

Livres, which is a juft Equivalent.

This is the laft Intelligence I (hall give you for

this Year, which has already brought in a very cold

Autumn. The Quebec Ships muft fet Sail in the mid-
dle of November, purfuant to the wonted Cpftom?
I am,

SIR,

Tours, &C.

LETTER X.

Dated at Bouchervllk July 8. 1686.

Relating the Arrival of Mr> de Champigni, in

the room of Mr. de Meules, who is recall d to

France; the arrival of the Troops that came

along with him, the curiofity of the Rackets,

and the way of hunting Elks ; with a Defer'ip-

tion of that Animal.

S I R,

THough I have not heard from you this year,

yet I will not flight this opportunity of wri-

ting to you. Some Ships from France are arriv'd at

Quebec, and have brought over Mr. de Champigni No-

£ 4 rom,
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roua, with fome Companies of Marines. He comes

to fupply the place of Mr. de Meuks, whom the

King recalls upon the unjuft complaints that are

ynade of him. He is charged with preferring his

private Intereft to the publick Good ; but the charge

Is falfe, and he will eafily clear himfejf. I am apt

to believe he may have carry'd on fome under-

Iianfl Commerce, but in fo doing he injured no bo-

dy j
nay, on the contrary he has procured Bread

for a thoufand poor Creatures, that without his Af-

fiance would have ftarv'd for Hunger. This new
Jntendant is defcended of one of the moft Illuftri-

ous Families of the Robe in France. He is faid to

be a Man of Honour, and Fame entitles hisLady to

a diftingutfhing Merit : I underftand, he and Mr.

Pfflonville art bound fpeedily for Monreal, where they

piean to take a review oi the Inhabitants of this

Iflandf and of the Neighbouring Cantons. Proba-

bly, they take fuch precautions in order to fome
effort againft the Iroquefe. Laft Winter we had

no nevv Occurrences in the Colony. I fpent the

whole Winter at the hunting of Orignals or Elks 4-

Song with the Savages, whole Language I am lear-

ping, as I have intimated to you feverai times.

The hunting of ESks is performed upon the Snow,
with fuch Rackets as you fee defign'd in theannex'd

Cutt* Thefp Rackets are two Foot and a half long,

and fourteen Inches broad ; their ledges are made
of a very hard Wood, about an Inch thick, that

faftens the Net juft like a Tennis Racket, from
which they differ only in this; that thofe for thq

Tennis are made of Gut-ftringi, whereas the others

fire made of little thongs of the skins of Harts or

filks. In the Cut, you may perceive two little (pars

pf Wood, which run a-crofs to render the Net fir-

mer and ftiffer. The hole that appears by the two
|atchets, is the place in which they put the Toes
alid fore-pan of the Foot j fo that \h tied fart by
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the two Latchets, which run twice round about the

Heel, and every ftep they make upon the Snow,

the fore-part of the Foot finks into that hole, as of-

ten as they raife their Heel. By the help of this

Contrivance they walk fafter upon the Snow, than

one can do with Shoes upon a beaten path : And
Indeed 'tis fo neceffary for them, that twould be

otherwife impoffible not only to hunt and range

the Woods, but even to go to Church, notwith-

Handing they are fo near; for commonly the Snow
is three or four Foot deep in that Country during

the Winter. Being oblig d to march thirty or forty

Leagues in the Woods in purfuit of the above-

mention'd Animals, I found that the fatigue of the

Journey equal'd the pleafure of it.

The Orignal is a fort of Elk, not much different

from that we find in Mufcovy, *Tis as big as an

Auvergne Moyle, and much of the fame fiiape, aba-

ting for its Muzzle, its Tail, and its great flat Horns,

which weigh fometimes 300, and fometimes 400
weight, if we may credit thofe who pretend to have

weigh'd 'em. This Animal ufually reforts to

planted Countries. Its Hair is long and brown
;

and the Skin is ftrongand hard, but not thick. The
Flefh of the Orignal, efpecially that of the Female
fort, eats delicioufly ; and 'tis faid, that the far i

hind Foot of the Female kind, is a Cure for the

Falling-Sicknefs ; it neither runs nor skips, but its

trot will aimoft keep up with thq running of a Hart.

The Savages affure us, that in Summer 'twill trot

three Days and three Nights without intermiffion,

This fort of Animals commonly gather into a body
towards the latter end of Autumn; and the Herds are

largeft in the beginning of the Spring, at which time

the fhe ones are in rutting ; but after their heat is over,

they all difperfe themfelves. We hunted
?em in

the following manner : Firft of all, we went 40
Leagues to the Northward of the River of St. Lau*
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rence, where we found a little Lake of three or four

Leagues in Circumference, and upon the banks of
that Lake, we made Hutts for our felves of the barks

of Trees,having firft cleared the Ground of the Snow
that covered it. In our Journey thither, we kill'd

as many Hares and Wood-hens, as we could eat.

When we had fitted up our Hutts, the Savages went
out upon the difcovery of the Elks, fome to the

Northward, and fome to the South, tp the diftance

of two or three Leagues from the Hutts, As foon

as they difcover'd any frefh foor-fteps, they de-

tach'd one of their number to give us notice, to the

end, that the whole Company might have the plea-

fure of feeing the chace. We traced thefe foot-

fteps fometimes for one, and fometimes for two
Leagues, and then fell in with five, ten, fifteen or

twenty Elks in a body ; which prefently betook

themfelves to flight, whether apart or in a Body,
and funk into the Snow up to their Breaft. Where
the Snow was hard and condenfaeed, or where the

froil following wet Weather had glaz'd it above,

we came up with 'em after the chace of a quarter

of a League ; But when the Snow was foft or juft

fallen, we were forc'd to purfue 'em three or four

Leagues before we could catch 'em, unlefs the Dogs
happened to flop 'em where the Snow was very deep.

When we came up with them, the Savages fired

upon 'em with Fufees. If the Elks be much inrag'd

they'll fometimes turn upon the Savages, who co-

ver themfelves with Boughs in order to keep off their

Feet, with which they would crufh 'em to pieces.

As foon as they are kill'd, the Savages make new
Hutts upon the fpot, with great Fires in the mid-

dle ; while the Slaves are imploy'd in fleaing 'em,

and ftretching out the Skins in the open Air, One
of the Soldiers that accompany'd me, told me one

Day, that to withftand the violence of the Cold,

one ought to have his Blood compos'd of Brandy,
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his Body of Brafs, and his Eyes of Glafs : And I

muft fay, he had fome ground for what he fpoke,

for we were forc'd to keep a Fire all round us, all

the Night long. As long as the Flefhof thde Ani-

mals lafts, the Savages feldom think of ftirring
;

but when 'tis all confurn'd, they then look out for

a new Difcovery. Thus they continue to hunt,

till the Snow and the Ice are melted. As foon as the

great thaw commences, 'tis impoffible for 'em to

travel far ; fo that they content themfelves with the

killing of Hares and Partridges, which are very

numerous in the Woods. When the Rivers are

clear of the Ice, they make Canows of the Elk-skins,

which they fow together very eafily, covering the

Seams with a fat fort of Earth inftead of pitch.

This work is over in four or five days time, after

which they return home in the Canows with all

their Baggage. /

This, Sir, was our Diverfion for three Months in

the Woods. We took fifty fix Elks, and might have

kill'd twice as many, if we had hunted for the be-

nefit of the Skins. In the Summer feafon, the Sa-

vages have two ways of killing 'em, both of which
are equally troublefom. One confifts in hanging a

Rope-gin between two Trees, upon a Pafs furroun-

ded with Thorns ; the other is compafs'd by craul-

ing like Snakes among the Trees and Thickets, and
approaching to 'em upon the Leeward fide, fo that

they may be fhpt with a Fufee. Harts and Cari-

bous are kill'd both in Summer and Winter, after

the fame manner with the Elks
;
excepting that the

Caribon's, which are a kind of wild AlTes, make an
eafie efcape when the Snow is hard, by vertue of
their broad Feet ; whereas the Elk finks as faft as

he rifes. In fine, I am fo well pleas'd with the

hunting of this Country, that I have refolv'd to im-

ploy all my leifure time upon that Exercife. The
Savages have promifcd, that in three A^onths time
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I {hall fee other forts of chafes, which will prove
lefs fatiguing, and more agreeable. I am,

SIR,

TouYSy &C.

LETTER XL

Dated at Bouchervifo May 28. 1687.

Being a curious Defcription of the Hunting cf di<?

vers Animals.

SIR,

YO U complain that the laft year you received

but one of my Letters , dated July 8, and
with the fame breath affure me, that you writ two to

me, neither of which is come to hand- I received

a Letter from you this Day, which is fo much the

more acceptable, that I thought you had been dead,

and that I find you continue to give proof of your

remembrance of me. I find by your Letter, that

you have an agreeable relifii for the curious Elk-^

Hunting in this Country, and that a further ac^

countof our other hunting Adventures, would meet
with a welcome Reception. This Curiofity, indeed,

is worthy of fo great a Hunts-Man as your felf
j

but at prefent I muft beg your excufe as to the Bea-

ver-hunting, for I know nothing of it yet but by

hear- fay.

In the beginning of September, I fet out in a Ca-

llow upon feveral Rivers, MarJJies, and Pools, that

difembogue in the Champlain Lake, being accom-

pany'd with thirty or forty of the Savages that are

?$ry expert in Shooting and Hunting, and p$ne#ly
well
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acquainted with the proper places for finding

Water-foul, Deer, and other fallow Beads. The
firft Poft we took up was upon the fide of a Marfh or

Fen of four or five Leagues in Circumference; and

after we had fitted up our Hutts, the Savages made
Hutts upon the Water in feveral places. Thefe Wa-
ter-Hutts are made of the branches and leaves of

Trees, and contain three or four Men : For a Decoy
they have the skins of Geefe, Buftards, and Ducks,

dry'd and ftufPd with Hay, the two feet being made
faft with two Nails to a finall piece of a light plank,

which floats round the Hurt. This place being fre-

quented by wonderful numbers of Geefe, Ducks,

Buftards, Teals, and an infinity of other Fowl un- *

known to the Europeans; when thefe Fowls fee the

fltuff'd Skins fwimming with the Heads gredied, as if

they were alive, they repair to the fame place, and
fo give the Savages an opportunity of fliooting 'em,

either flying, or upon the Water ; after which the

Savages get into their Canows and gather 'em up.

They have likewife a way of catching em with
Nets, ftretch'd upon the furface of the Water at the

Entries of the Rivers. In a word, we eat nothing

but Water-fowl for fifteen Days j after which we
refolv'd to declare War againft the Turtle-Doves,
which are fo numerous in Canada, that the Bifliop

has been forc'd to excommunicate
3cm oftner than

*

once, upon the account pf the Damage they do
to the Produd of the Earth, With that view, we
xmbarqued and made towards a Meadow, in the

Neighbourhood of which, the Trees were cover'd

with that fort of Fowl, more than with Leaves: For
juft then 'twas the feafon in which they retire from
the North Countries, and repair to the Southern
Climates; and one would have thought, that all

the Turtle-Doves upon Earth tiad chofe to pafs thro
5

this place. For the eighteen or twenty days that

we ftay'd there, I firmly believe that a thoufand

Men
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Men might have fed upon ?em heartily, without
putting themfelves to any trouble. You muff know^
that through the middle of this Meadow there runs
a Brook, upon which I and two young Savages fhot

feveral Snipes, Rayles, and a certain fort of Fowl
call'd Bateurs defaux, which is as big as a Quail, and
eats very delicioufly.

In the fame place we kill'd fome Musk-Rats, or
a fort of Animals which referable a Rat in their

/hape, and are as big as a Rabbet. The Skins of
thefe Rats are very much valued, as differing but
little from thofe of Beavers. Their Teftieles fmell

fo ftrong of Musk, that no Civet or Antilope thaC

jifia affords, can boaft of fuch a ftrong and fweec
fmell. We fpy'd 'em in the Mornings and Evenings*

at which time they ufually appear upon the Water
with their Nofeto the Windward, and betray them*
felves to the Huntfmen, by the curling of the Wa-
ter. The Fouteraux, which are an amphibious fort of

little Pole-Cats, are catch'd after the fame manner*
I was likewife entertained upon this occafion, with
the killing of certain little Beafts, call'd Siffleurs, or

Whiftlers, with allufion to their wonted way of
whiffling or whizzing at the Mouth of their Holes

in fair Weather. They are as big as Hares, biie

fomewhat fhorter, their Flefh is good for nothing,

but their Skins are recommended by their rarity.

The Savages gave me an opportunity of hearing

one of thefe Creatures whiffle for an hour together,

after which they (hot it. To gratifie the curiofity

I had to fee fuch diverfity of Animals, they made
a diligent fearch for the Holes or Dens ofthe Car^

caiouxs and having found fome at the diftance of

two or three Leagues from the Fen upon which we
were pofted, they conduced me to the place. At
the break of day we planted our felves round the

Holes, with our Bellies upon the Ground ; and left

fome Slaves to hold the Dogs a Musket-ihot behind
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us. As foon as thefe Animals perceiv'd Day-light,
they cameoutof their Holes, which were immedi-
ately ftop'd up by the Savages, and upon that the
Dogs fetch'd 'em up with eafe. We faw but two
of 'em, which made a vigorous defence againft ths
Dogs, but were ftrangled after a difpute of half an
hour. Thefe Animals are not unlike a Badger, on-
ly they are bigger, and more mifchievous. Tho'
our Dogs Ihew'd a great deal of Courage in attack-
ing theCarcaionx, they betray'd their Cowardice the
next day in a rencounter with a Porcupine, which
we fpy'd upon a little Tree. To obtain the pleafure
of feeingfthe Porcupine fall, we cut down the Tree ;
but neither the Dogs nor we durft go near it : The .

Dogs onlybark'd and jump'd round it ; for it dart-
ed its long and hard hair like fo many Bodkins,"
three or four paces off. At laft we pelted it to
death, and put it upon the fire to burn offits Darts

;

after which we fcalded it like a Pig, took out the
Intrails, and roafted it : But tho' 'twas very fat, I
could notreli/h itfo well as to comply with the
atfertion of the Natives, who alledge, that it eats
as well as a Capon or a Partridge.

After the Turtle-Doves had all pafs'd over the
place, in quell of their Southern retreats, the Sa-
vages offer'd to fend feme of their number with
Canows to condudl me home, before the Rivers
and Lakes were frozen over; for themfelves were
to tarry out for the Elk-hunting; and they imagin'd
that the Cold and Hardlhip attending that Exercife,
had made me fick of it the year before. Howe
ver, we had then a Month good before the com-
mencement of the Froft, and in that interval of
time, they proffer'd to entertain me with more
diverting Game than any I had feen before. They
propos'd to go fifteen or fixteen Leagues further up
the Country, alluring me, that they knew of a cer-
tain place that had the moft advantageous fituati.

on
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on in the World, both for Pleafure and Profit, and
that afforded great plenty of Otters, of the Skins of
which they mean'd to make a great Cargoe. Ac-
cordingly we puird down our Hutts, and having
imbarqu'd in our Canows, faiPd up the River, til!

we came to a little Lake of two Leagues in Circum-
ference, at the end of which we faw another grea^
6r Lake* divided from this byanlfthmus of iyo
Paces in length. We pitched our Hutts at the di-

ftauce of a League from that Ifthmus ; and fome
of the Savages filh'd for Trouts, while the reft were
imploy'd in laying Traps for the Otters upon the
brinks of the Lake. Thefe Traps are made of five

Stakes plac'd in the form of an oblong Quadrangle^
fo as to make a little Chamber, the Door of which
is kept up, and fupported by a Stake. To the mid-
dle of this Stake they tye a firing which paffes thro*

a little fork, and has a Trout well faften'd to the

end of it. Now, when the Otter comes on fhoar,

and fees this bait, he puts above half his Body in-

to that fatal Cage, in order to fwallow the Fifh $

but he no fooner touches, than the firing to which
'tis made faft pulls away the Stake that fupports the

Door, upon which an heavy and loaded Door falls

upon his Reins and quafhes him. During our Pil-

grimage in that part of the Country, the Savages

took above two hundred and fifty Canada Otters

;

the Skins of which are infinitely prittier than thofe

of Mufcovy or Sweden. The beft of
Jem which are

not worth two Crowns in this place, are fold in

France for four or five, and fometimes for ten, if

they are black and very rough, As foon as the Sa-

vages had fet their Traps, they gave orders to their

Slaves to go round the Lake every Morning, in or-

der to take out the amphibious Animals. After

that they conduced me to the above-mention'd Ifth-

mus, where I was furpriz'd to lee a fort of a Park

©r Fence made of Trees, one upon another^
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and interlaced with Thorns and Branches ; with i

quadrangular inclofure of Stakes at the end of it^

the entry of which was very narrow. They gave

me to know, that they ufed to hunt Harts in that

place, and promis'd to divert me with the fhew, asi

loon as the Inclofures were a little mended. In ef-

fed, they carry'd me two or three Leagues off, up-

on fuch Roads as had nothing on either fide but

Fens and Marfhes ; and after they had difpers'd them-

felves, fome on one hand and feme On the other5
with a Dog for every Man 5 I faw a great many
Harts running to and ^gain, in queft of places of

Safety. The Savage that I kept company with f

affur'd me, that he and I had no occafion to walk
very faft, becaufe he had took the ftraighteft and
the neareft Road. Before us we faw above ten

Harts, which were fore d to turn back, rather than

throw themfelves into the Marfh, of which they

could never get clear. At laft, after walking £
great pace, and running now and then, we arrived

at the Park, and found the Savages lying flat upon
the Ground all round it, in order to fhut up the

the entry of the ftake Inclofure as foon as the Harts

enter'd. We found thirty five Harts in the place.*

and, if the Park had been better fene'd, we might
have had above fixty ; for the nimbleft and lighteft

of
3

em, skip'd over before they came to enter the

Inclofure. We kilfd a great many of 'em, but

fpar'd the Dams, becaufe they were great with young.

I ask'd of the Savages the Tongues and the Marrow
of the Harts, which they gave me very readily*

The Flefh was very fat, but not delicious, except-

ing fome few bits about the Ribs. But after a!!,

this Was not our only Game j for two days after

we went a Bear-hunting, and the Savages whofpend
three parts of four of their life in Hunting in the

Woods, are very dexterous at that Exercife, efjpeci-

i\]f ifl firigling out thg Trunks of the Trees up&ri

1
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which the Bears Neftie. I could not but admire

their knowledge in that Point, when, as we were
walking up and down in a Foreft, at the diftance

cf an hundred Paces one from another, I heard one

Savage call to another, Here's a Bear. I askt
5em how

he knew that there was a Bear upon the Tree which
he knocked with his Axe ; and they all reply'd, that

'twas as eafily diftinguifh'd as the print of an Elks

foot in the Snow. For five or fix times they never

mifs'd ; for after they had knocked two or three

times upon the Trunk of the Tree, the Bear came
out of its hole, and was prefently fhot. The Cana-

da Bears are extream black, but not mifchievous,

for they never attack one, unlefs they be wounded
or fir'd upon. They are fo fat, efpecially in the

Autumn, that they can fcarce walk : Thofe which

we kill'd were extream fat, but their fat is good for

nothing but to be burnt, whereas their Flefli, and,

above all, their Feet are very nice Victuals. The
Savages affirm, that no Flefli is fo delicious as that

of Bears ; and indeed, I think they are in the right

of it. While we rang'd up and down in queft of

Bears., we had the pleafure of fpying fome Martins

and wildCacs upon the branches ofthe Trees, which
the Savages Pnot in the Head to preferve their Skin.

But the rnoft Comical thing I faw, was the Stupi-

dity of the Wood- hens, which fit upon the Trees

in whole Flocks, and are kiil'd one after another,

without ever offering to ftir. Commonly the Sa-

vages {hoot at 'ens with Arrows, for they fay they

are not worth a (hoot of Powder, which is able to

kill an Elk or an Hart. I have ply'd this fort of

Fowling in the Neighbourhood of our Cantons or

Habitations in the Winter time, with the help of a

Dog who found out the Trees by fcent, and then

bark'd ; upon which lapproach'd to the Tree, and
found the Fowls upon the Branches. When
the thaw came.* I went two or three Leagues fur-
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ther up the Lake, in Company with feme Canadefe,

on purpofe to fee that Fowl flap with its Wings.
Believe me, Sir, this fight is one of the greateft Cu-
riofities in the World ; for their flapping makes a
noife much like that of a Drum all about, for the

fpaceof a Minute or thereabouts; then the noife

ceafes for half a quarter of an Hour, after which
it begins again. By this noife we were directed to

the place where the unfortunate Moor-hens fat,

and found 'em upon rotten mofTy Trees. By flap-

ping one Wing againft the other, they mean to call

their Mates ; and the humming noife that infues

thereupon, may be heard half a quarter of a League
off. This they do only in the Months of April$

May, September and QEloher ; and, which is very re-

markable, a Moorhen never flaps in this manner
but upon one Tree. It begins at the break of day,

and gives over at nine a Clock in the Morning, till

about an hour before Sunfet that it flutters again,

and continues fo to do till Night : I proteft to you>

that I have frequently contented my felf with fee-

ing and admiring the flapping of their Wings with-

out offering to thoot at 'em.

Befides the plealiire of fo many different forts of
Diverfion, I was likewife entertained in the Woods
with the company of the honeft old Gentlemen that

liv'd in former Ages. Honeft Homer, the amiable

Anacreon, and my dear Lucian, were my infepara**

ble Companions. Ariftotle too defir'd paffionately

to go along with us, but my Canow was too little

to hold his bulky Equipage of Peripatetick Silo-

gifms : So that he was e*en fain to trudge back to

the Jefuits, who vouchfaf 'd him a very honourable

Reception. I had a great deal of reafon to rid my
felf of that great Philofopher's Company; for his

ridiculous Jargon, and his fenfelefs Terms, would
have frighted the Savages out of their wits. Fare-

well, Sirj I am now arrived at once at the end of
F % my .
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my Game and my Letteh I have heard no News
from Quebec, where they continue to make mighty

Preparations for fome confiderable Enterprife. Time
will difcover a great many things, an Account of

which I mean to tranfmit to you by the Ships that

are to leave this Harbour in the end of Autumn. I

conclude with my ulual Compliment,

Tours, &c.

LETTER XII.

Dated at St. Helens,
over-sgainft Monrcal

>

June 8. 1687.

the Chevalier de V&udreuil arrives in Canada
with [owe Troops. Both the Regular Troops

and the Militia, are pofted at St. Helens, in

a readinefs to march agaivfl the Iroquefe.

pk> '

1

'

/
'

.

'

"
;-J

;

I Have fuch a budget-full of News, that I know
not where to begin, I received Letters but now

from Mr. Semlays Office
;
by which I have Advice,

that Orders are fenc to Mr. Denonville to allow me to

go for France, upon my private Concerns. No lon-

ger fince than Yefterday, he told me I fiiould have

Leave to go after the Campaign is over. My Rela-

tions write, that the procuring of this Leave coft 'em
a great deaf of pains ; and that the fooner I come to

Vans j 'twill be the better for me.

t
The Governour arrived at Monreal three or four

days ago, with all the Militia of the Country, who
lie now incamp'd along with our Troops in that

Iflanj. Mr, Tj Arnhkmmt has been at Quebec this

Month, with five or fix (econd Rate Ships, having

faild
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fail'd from Rochel thither in 28 days. He brought

over with him ten or twelve Companies of Marines,

who are to guard the Colony while we invade the

Iroquefe Country. 'Tis faid, that laft Year Mr. De-
nonville fent feveral Canadefe, that were known and
efteem'd by the Savages, our Allies, who Jive upon
the Banks of the Lakes and the adjacent Countries,

with Orders to engage 'em to favour our Defiga of
extirpating the Iroyuefe. In the Winter he made Ma-
gazines of Ammunition and Provifions, and now he
has fent feveral Canows, laden with Provifions, to

Fort Frontenac, and given Orders for the building of
an infinite number of fuch Boats as I defcrib'd in my
fourth Letter, for the Tranfporting of our twenty
Companies of Marines. The Militia who are in-

camp'd in this Ifland along with our Troops, make
fifteen hundred Men, and are join'd by five hundred
of the converted Savages that live in the Neighbour-
hood of Quebec and the Ifland of McnreaL The Che-
valier Vaudreuil, who is come from France to Com-
mand our Troops, is refolv'd to appear in the Field,

notwithftanding the Fatigue of his Paffage to Canada:

and the Governour of Mowed is of the fame mind,

Mr* de Chamfigni, the Intendant of this Country,
went from hence to Fort Frontenac two days ago.

The day after to morrow, Mr. de Demnville means
to march at the Head of his little Army, being ac?

company 'd with an ancient Iro<jnefe9 that is very

much refpe&ed by the five Cantons. The Hiftory

and various Adventures of this old Gentleman, are

too tedious to bear a Relation in this place. Every

body is apprehenfive that this Expedition will prove

as fucceflefs as that of Mr. de la Bane: And if their

Apprehenfions are not difappointed, the King lays

out his Money to no purpofe. For my own part,

when I reflect upon the Attempt we made three

Years ago, I can't but think it impoffible for us to

fweceed, Time will difcover the Confluences of

V 3 this
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this Expedition ; and perhaps we may come to fc£

pent, tho' too late, of our complying with the Ad-
vice of fome Difturbers of the Publick Peace, who
project to enlarge their private Fortunes in a general

Commotion. Hay this down for an uncontefted

Truth, that we are not able to deftroy the Iroyuefe by
our felves : befides, what occalion have we to trou-

ble ^m, fince they give us no Provocation ? How-
ever, let the Event be what it will, I fhall not fail

ppon my Return to tranfmit you a Journal of our
Anions, unlefs it be, that I embarque for Rochl%
and deliver it jny felf : In the mean time, believa

me to be,

SIR,

Tours, &£.

——^ , -a

LETTER XIIL

Dated at Niagara, Aug. 2. 1687.

Ueprefenting the unfavourable Ijfue of the Cam*
patgn made in the Iroqucfe Country; the Dis-

covery of an Amhufcade ; and the ijfuing ofOr-

ders for the Author to march with a Detach*

went to the great Lakes.

SIR,
TT has been a Maxim in all Ages, That the Events

J. of things are not always anfwerable to Mens Ex-
pectations : When Men form to themfelves a promi-

fing profped of compaffing their Ends, they fre-

quently meet with the mortification of feeing them-

felves difappointed. This I fpeak by way of applica^

tion to my felf5 for inftead of going for France, pur-

-fuant to the Contents of the Letter I writ to you
twp,
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two Months ago, I am now obliged to ftraggle to

one End of the World, as you'll find by the follow-

ing Journal of our Expedition.

We broke up from St. Helens much about the time

I fpoke of in my laft. Mr. de Champigni went before

us with a ftrong Guard, and arriv'd in a Canow at

Fort Frontenac, eight or ten days before we came up.

As foon as he arriv'd, he fent two or three hundred

Canadefe to furprife the Villages of Rente and Gane-

oujjiy which lie at the diftance of feven or eight

Leagues from the Fort, and are inhabited by a fore

of Iroquefe, that deferv'd no other Ufage than what
they met with. Our Canadefe had no great difficulty

in mattering them ; for they furpris'd
?em when they

leaft thought of any Alarm, and brought 'em Prifa-

ners to Fort Frontenac, where they were tied to Pofts

with Cords round their Necks, Hands, and Feet.

We arriv'd at the Fort on the firft at July, after the

encountering of feveral Difficulties among the Wa-
ter-falls, Catara&s, and Currents, that I formerly

defcrib
3

d to you in my Account of Mr. de la Bane's

Expedition. We were more perplex'd in this Voy-
age than the former; for our Boats were fo heavy,

that we could not tranfport
?em over Land as we did

the Canows, but were obliged to drag 'em up through

the impra&icable Paffes with the force of Men and
Ropes. Immediately upon our Debarquing, I Went
ftraight to the Fort, where I faw the miferable Pri-

foners in the ahovemention'd Poaure. The light of

this piece of Tyranny fill'd me at once with Com-
panion and Horror j but in the mean time the poor

Wretches fung Night and Day, that being the cufto-

mary Pra&ice of the People of Canada when they

fall into the hands of their Enemies. They com-
plained ,

* That they were betray'd without any
Aground; that iu compenfation for the care they
€ had took ever fince the Peace to furniih the Garri-

* fon with Fifh and Venifon, they were bound and
F 4 tied
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f tied to Pofk, and whip'd in fuch a manner, that

f they could neither fleep, nor guard off the Flies
5€

that the only Requical they met with for procuring
* to the French a Commerce in the Skins of Beavers
* and other Animals, was, to be doonvd to Slavery,
t
and to fee their Fathers, and the ancient Men of

f their Country, murdered before their eyes. Are
f thefe the French, laid they , that the Jefuits cry'd up
€
fo much for Men of Probity and Honour 2 Even

c
the crueileft fort of Death that Imagination it felf

* can reach, would be nothing to us in comparifon
f with the odious and horrible Spectacle of the Blood
* of our Anceftors, that is /lied fo inhumanely before
* our eyes. Affuredly, the five Villages will revenge

? our Quarrel, and entertain an everlafting and juft
c Refentnienc oi the tyrannical Ufage we now meet
€
with." I made up to one of thefe Wretches that

Was about five and twenty Years old, and had fre-

quently regal'd me' in ;his Hutt, not far from the

Port, during my fix Weeks Service in that Place in

the Year of Mr. de la Barrel Expedition. This poor

tVlan being Mafter of the Algonkin Language, I gave

him to, know, that I was heartily griev'd to fee hioi

p that difmal Pofiure ; that I would take care to

fiave Victuals and Drink convey'd to him twice a

da}/, and would give him Letters for my Friends at

Mowed., in order to his being us'd more favourably

than his Companions. He reply'd, That he faw and
was very well acquainted with the Horror that moft

of the French were affe&ed with, upon the view of

the Cruelty they underwent j and, that hefcorn'd

to be fed, or us d more civilly than his Fellow Pri-

foners. He gave mean account pf the manner in

which they were (iirpris'd, and how their Anceftors.

were mafTacred ; and truly, I do not believe that any
one can be touched with more cutting and bitter Re-
fiexioris than this poor Man was, when he recounted

die many Services he had done the French, during
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the whole courfe of his Life: At laft, after many
Sighs and Groans, he bow'd down his Head, and

wrap'd himfelf up in Silence. Quaque fotefi narrat,

rejlabant ultima flevit. But this was not the only

thing that affe&ed me, when I beheld the mifery of

thefe innocent Creatures: I faw fome young Sava-

ges of our fide burn their Fingers with Fire in their

lighted Pipes; which provok'd me to threfh 'em

foundly : but I was feverely reprimanded for my
pains, and confin'd to my Tent for five or fix days,

where 1 only repented that I had not dealt my blows

in a double meafure. Thefe Savages refented the

matter fo highly, that they ran prefently to their

Hutts, and flew to their Fufees,, in order to kill me.

Nay, all that could be done was fcarce fufficient to

appeafe em ; for the Difpute came to that heighth,

that they would have left us, if it had not been thac

our Men affur'd "em I was [| drank,

that all the French were prohibited II
Among the Savages,

to give me either Wine or Brandy, d™nken Pef"s ff
V i T n M . * i . always excus a : for,

and that I fhouid certainly be itn-
the BmIe moJf,r

prilond as foon as the Campaign #u crimes.

were over. However, the poor *

Wretches, the Prifoners, were carried to Quebec
;

from whence they are to be fent to the French Gal-

leys. Much about that time, the Sieur de la Foreft,

one of the Mr. de la Salle's Officers, arriv'd at the

Fort in a great Canow, being conduced thither by
eight or ten Coureurs de Bois. He gave Mr. de Denon-

viSe to underftand, that a Party of the Illinefe and
the Oumamts waited for the Hurons and the Oataouas

at the Lake of St. Claire, in order to joyn em, and
to march with joint Forces to the River of the 7f<h

nontouansy that being the place of their general Ren-
dezvous. He added, that in the Lake of the Haronf

ftear Mljfilimakinacy Mr. de la Burantats, affifted by
the Savages., .our Aljies, had taken an Engltfh Com-
pany conducted by fome froquefe,. who had fifty

thoufand
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thoufand Crowns-worth of Goods in their Cafiows^
to be difpos'd of in exchange with the Nations that

dwell upon thefe Lakes; as alfo, That Mv.Dulhut
had taken another English Convoy, being affifted by
the Coureurs de Bok> and the Savages, who had fhar'd

the former Capture ; and that he had kept the Eng-
IJh and Iroquefe as Prifoners, as well as their Com-
mander, who was call'd Major Gregory. In fine, he
reprefented to Mr. de Denonville, that 'twas high time
for him to fet out from Fort Frontenac, if he mean'd
to appear at the general Rendezvous, where the

Auxiliary Troops fent from the Lakes would arrive

very fpeedily. The next day, being the 3d of July-,

the Sieur de la Foreft embarqued again for Niagara^

and fteer'd to the North-fide of the Lake. At the

fame time we embarqued, and flood to the oppofite

fide of the Lake, being favoured by the Calms which
in that Month are very common.
By good luck, our whole Body arriv'd almoft at

one and the fame time in the River of the Tfonontou-

ans; and upon that occafion, the Savages, our Al-

lies, who draw Predictions from the mod trifling

Accidents, fhew'd their wonted Superftition in ta-

king this for an infallible Prefage of the utter Be-
ftru&ion of the Iroquefe : tho' after all they prov'd

falfe Prophets, as you will find by the fequel of this

Letter. The fame Night that we Landed, we hawl'd

our Canows and Boats out of the Water, and fet a

ftrong Guard upon 'em. This done, we built a Fort

of Stakes or Pales, where we left the Sieur Bcrvillers

with four hundred Men to guard our Shipping and

Baggage. The next day, a young Canadefe, call'd Fon-

taine Marion, was unjuftly foot to death. His cafe

ftood thus : Having travelled frequently all over this

Continent, he was perfe^ly well acquainted with

the Country, and with the Savages of Canada $ and

after the doing of feveral good Services to the King,

defir'd Leave from the Governour general to conti-

nue
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fine his Travels, in order to carry on fome little

Trade : but his Requeft was never granted. Upon
that he refoiv'd to remove to New England^ the two

Crowns being then in Peace. The Planters of Nqvs

England gave him a very welcome P^eception; for

he was an adiive Fellow, and one that underftood

almoft ail the Languages of the Savages. Upon this

Confideration he was employed to condud the two

EngUft) Convoys I fpoke of but now, and had the

Misfortune to be taken along with them. Now, to

my mind, the Ufage he met with from us was ex-

tream hard; for, we are inJPeace with England:

and befides, that Crown lays Claim to the Property

of the Lakes of Canada.

The next Day we began our March towards the

great Village of the TJonontouans, without any other

Provifions than ten Biskets a Man, which every one

carry'd for himfelf. We had but feven Leagues ta

march in a great Wood of tall Trees, upon a imooth

even Ground. The Coureurs d$ Bois^ with a Party

of the Savages, led the Van, and the reft of the Sava-

ges brought up the Rear, our Regular Troops and
our Militia being polled in the middle. The firft

Day the Army march'd four Leagues, and the ad*

vane d Guards made no Difcovery. The fecond Day
our advanced Parties march'd up to the very Fields of
the Village without perceiving any thing, tho

5

they

paft within a Piftol-mot of five hundred Tfonontouans%

who lay flat upon the Ground, and fuffer'd 'em to

pafs and repafs without moleftation. Upon their In-

telligence we march'd up with equal Precipitation

and Confufion, being bouy'd up with the Apprehen-

fion that the Iroquefe had fled, and that at leaft their

Women, Children, and fuperannuated Perfons would
fall into our hands. When we arrived at the bottom
of the Hill upon which the Ambufcade was plac'd,

At the diftance of a quarter of a League from the Vil-

lage, they began to raife their wonred Cry, which
Was
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was followed by the firing of fome Muskets. Had
you but feen, Sir, what Diforder.our Troops and
Militia were in amidft the thick Trees, you would
have joyn'd with me, in thinking that feveral thou-

fands of Europeans are no more than a fufficient num-
ber to make head againft five hundred Barbarians. Our
Battalions were divided into ftraggling Parties, who
fell in to the right and left, without knowing where
they went. Inftead of firing upon the Iroquefe, w$
fir'd upon one another. "Twas to no purpofe to call

in the Soldiers of fuch and fuch a Battalion, for we
could not fee thirty Paces off ; In fine, we were fo

diforder'd, that the Enemy were going to clofe in up-

on us with their Clubs in their hands; when the Sa-

vages of our fide having rally'd, repuls'd the Enemy,
and purfu'd

7em to their Villages with fo much fury,

that they brought off the Heads of eighty, and
wounded a great many. In this Action we loft ten

Savages, and a hundred French : We had twenty or

two and twenty wounded, in which number was
the good Father Angekran the Jefuk, who received a

Musket- foot in thofe Parts which Origen chofe to lop

off, in order to qualify himfelf for inftru<5iing the

Fair Sex without the oifturbance of Paflion, or the

danger of Scandal. When the Savages brought in

the Heads of their Enemies to Mr. de Denonvilley they

ask'd him why he halted, and did not march up?

He made Anfwer, That he could not leave his

wounded Men behind, and that he thought it pro-*

per to encamp, that the Surgeons might have time

to drefs their Wounds. To obviate this Pretence,

the Savages offered to make Litters for the tranfport-?

ing of em to the Village that lay but a little way off.

But our General did not approve of their Advice j

upon which, notwithftanding his Remonftrances*

they drew up int;o a Body, and tho
?

they confiftecJ

of tea different Nations, agreed in a joynt Refoluti-*

qq of purfuing their Eqemy5 in hopes of taking; a l
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leaft their Women, their Old-men, and their Chil-

dren. Our General being acquainted with their Re-

folution, gave 'em to know, that he earneftly defir'd

they would reft for one day, and not depart from

his Camp, and that the next day he would burn their

Villages, and ftarve "em to Death by fpoiiing their

Crops. But they took this Compliment fo ill, that

molt of 'em returned to their own Country; remon-

ftrating, ' That the French came out to fetch a Walk,
c
rather than to wage War, fince they would not

• take the Advantage of the beft Opportunity in the
€ World : That their Ardour, like a fia/h of Fire,
c was extinguifh'd as foon as kindled : That 'twas a
€

fruitlefs Adventure, to draw together fo many
4 Warriours, from all Parts, to burn fome Hutts of
c Bark, that the Enemy could rebuild in four days

:

c That the Tjonontouans did not matter the fpoiiing of
* their Corn, for that the other Iroquefe Nations were
c
able to fupply 'em: And in fine, That fince they

c had joyn'd the French twice together to no purpofe,
c
they would never truft 'em for the future, in fpite

€ of all the Remonftrances they could make. Some
are of the opinion, that Mr. de DenonvlUe ought to

have gone farther ; and others affirm, that 'twas im-

poffible for him to do more than he did. For my
parr, I fliall not venture upon any Decifion of the

matter ; thofe who fit at the Helm are moft liable

to be perplexed. To purfue the bare matter of Fad
;

we march'cknext day to the great Village, and car-

ry'd our Wounded Men upon Litters ; but we found

nothing there but Afhes; for the Iroquefeh&d burnt

the Village themfelves, by way of Precaution, Then
we fpent five or fix days in cutting down the Indian

Corn with our Swords. From thence we march'd

to the two little Villages of the Thegarcnhies and the

Danoncaritaoui, which lay about two or three Leagues
off. Having done the like Exploits there, we re-

turned to the Lake fide, In all thefe Villages we
found
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found plenty of Horfes, black Catted Fowl, and
Hogs. All the Country round afforded us a very
charming, pleafant, and even Profpeci The Fo-
refts thro which we niarch'd were replenifh'd with
Oak, Wall- nut, and wild Chefnut-Trees.

Two days after we imbarqu'd for Niagara, which
lay thirty Leagues off, and arrived there in four
days. As foon as the Troops had debarqu'd, we
imploy'd 'em in making a Fort of Pales with four

Baftions, which was finifh'd in three days. Here we
rtiean to leave 120 Soldiers under the command of

Mr. des Bergercs, with Ammunition and Provifions

for eight Months. The Fort ftands on the South fide

of the Streight of Herrie Lake, upon a Hill ; at the

foot of which, that Lake falls into the Lake of Fron*

tenac Yefterday the Savages our Allies took leave

of Mr. de Denmville
5
and made a Speech after

their ufual manner ; in which, among other things,

they infinuated, That they were pleas'd to fee a

Fort fo conveniently plac'd, which might favour

their retreat upon any Expedition againft the Ire-

cjm[c\ That they depended upon his promife, of
continuing the War till the five Nations fhould be

either deftroy'd or difpolfefs'd of their Country

;

That they earneftly defied that part of the Army
fhould take the Field out of hand, and continue in

it both Winter and Summer, for that they would
certainly do the fame on their part ; and in fine,

That for as much as their Alliance with Franco, was
chiefly grounded upon the promifes the French made
of liftening to no Propofalsof Peace, till the five

Nations fliould be quite extirpated ;
they therefore

hop'd they would be as good as their Word
;
efp2-

dally confidering that a Ceffation of Arms would
fully the honour of the French, and infallibly dif-

cngage their Allies, Mr. de Vemnville gave them frefh

aiiurajnees of his intention to carry on the War,

in fpite of all the efforts of the froqmfe $ and in a
1

\ word,
l
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word, protefted that he would profecute this defign

To vigoroufly, that in the end thefe Barbarians fliouid

be either quite cut off, or obliged to fhifc their

Seats.

The General calfd forme that very day, and ac-

quainted me, that in regard I underftood the Lan-

guage of the Savages, I was to go with a Detach-

ment to cover their Country purfuant to their Re~

que ft. At the fame time he aflur'd me, he would in-

form the Court of the Reafons that mov'd him to

detain me in Canada, notwithftanding that he had

orders to give me leaye to go home. You may eafily

guefs, Sir, that I was thunderftruck with thefe

News, when I had fed my felf all along with ths

hopes of returning to France, and promoting my
Intereft, which is now fo much thwarted. Howe-
ver, I was forc'd to be contented j for the greater

Power bears the fway all the World over. Purfu-

ant to my orders, I made all fuitable preparations

for my Voyage, without lofs of time. I took leava

of my Friends, who fingled out the beft Soldiers

for me ; and made me Prefents of Cloaths, Tobac-
co, Books, and an infinity of other things, that they

could fpare without any inconveniency, becaufe

they were then upon their return to the Colony,
which affords every thing that one can defire. By
gobd luck, I brought my Aftrolabe with me from
Monreal, which will enable me to take the Latitudes

of this Lake, and to make feveral other ufeftil Ob~
fervations; for in all appearance, I fhall be out two
years or fuch a matter. The Men of my Detach-
ment are brisk proper fellows, and my Canows are

both new and large. I am to go along with Mr.
Dulhuty a Lions Gentleman, who is a Perfon of
great Merit, and has done his King and his Coun-
try very confiderable Services. Mr. de Tonti makes
another of our Company; and a Company of Sa-

vages is to follow us, Mr. de Dmonvilk will fet out

fQ£

I
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for the Colony by the North fide of the Lake of
trontmacy in two or three days. He defigns to leave

at Fort Frontenac, a number of Men and Ammuni-
tion equal to what he leaves here. I herewith tranf-

mit feme Letters for my Relations, which I beg
you would convey to their Hands. If I meet with
any opportunity, Fll fend you a Journal of my
Voyage the next year. In the inean time, I am^

SIR,

Tours
t &c.

L E T T E R XIV.

Dated at Mijfilimakinac May 26. 1688.

The Author leaves Niagara, and has an Incoun-

ter with the Iroquefe at the end of the Land-

Carriage. The after part of his Voyage. A
Defcription of the Country. He arrives ai

Fort St % Jofeph in the Mouth of the Lake of

Hurons. A Detachment of the Hurons arrive

at the fame place. After an Ingagernent, they

jet out for Miffilimakinac. A jlrange Adven-

ture of Mr. de la Salle's Brother. Miffilirna-

^ kinac defcriFd.

S IR, ,

>
;\' AjMfi 1

I Am at a lofs to determine whether 'tis owing to.

Stupidity, or greatnefs of Mind , that the iofs of

my Eftate, which I infallibly forefee, do's not at alf

affeft me. Your Letter is but too flirewd a confir-

mation of my Prophecy: However I cannot but

purfue your feafonable adtice in writing, to Court y
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in the mean time fuffer me to fatisfie my promife,

in prefenting you with a relation of my Voyages.

I imbarqued at Niagara Augufl 3. on board a Ca-

now mann'd with eight Soldiers of my Detach-

ment ; and after running three Leagues againft the

Current of the Streight, came that fame day to the

place where the Navigation flops: There I met
with the Sieur Grifolon de la Tourette, Brother to Mr.
Dulhut, who had ventur'd to come from MiJJilima-

hnac with a fingle Canow to joyn the Army The
4th we commenced our great Land-Carriage to the

Southward, being oblig'd to tranfport our Canows
from a League and a half below the great Fall of

Niagara, to half a League above it. Before we got

at any beaten or level Path*, we were forc'd to

climb up three Mountains, upon which an hundred

Iroqmfe might have knocked us all on the head with

Stones. While we were imploy'd in this tranfport

Service, we were alarmed twice or thrice; which
cautioned us to keep a ftrid guard, and to tranfport

our Baggage with all poffibie Expedition : Nay,
after all our precautions we were forc'd to leave one
half of our Baggage about half way, upon the dis-

covery of a thoufand Iroquefe that march'd towards

us. Do you judge, Sir, if we had not feme rea-

fon to be alarm'd ; and whether we would Hand to

Sacrifice all to the natural principle of Self preser-

vation ; tho* indeed we were in danger of lofing

our Lives as well as our Baggage : for we had not

imbarqued above the Fall half a quarter of an hour,

when the Enemy appeared upon the Streight fide.

I afliire you, I Tcap'd very narrowly; for about a

quarter of an hour before, I and three or four

Savages had gone five hundred paces out of our

Road, to look upon that fearful Cataradt ; and 'twas

as much as I could do, to get at the Canows be-

fore they put off To be taken by fuch cruel Fel-

G lows,
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lows, was to me no trifling thing,

* The Prlfoners fa- ? ^ worir e niente, ma il vivere brugi-

ten by the Inqaefe dn^o & troppo. To die is nothing?

are frequently burnt, but to live in the midfi ofFire * is too'

much.

As for the Waterfall of Niagara ; 'tis feven or

eight hundred foot high, and half a League broad.

Towards the middle of it we defcry an Ifland that

leans towards the Precipice, as if it were ready to

fall. All the Beafts that crofs the Water within

half a quarter of a League above this unfortunate

Ifland, are fuck'd in by force of the Stream : And
the Beafis and Fifh that are thus kill'd by the prodi-

gious fall, ferve for food to fifty Inquefe, who are

fetled about two Leagues off, and take 'em out of
the water with their Canows. Between the furface

of the water that (helves off prodigioufly, and the

foot of the Precipice, three Men may crofs in a

foreaft without any other dammage, than a fprink-

ling of fome few drops of water.

To return to the Story of the thoufand Ircyuefe ; I

muft tell you, that we crofs'dtheStreight with all the

vigour we were matters of, and after rowing all

Night, arriv'd next Morning at the mouth of the

Lake, which appear d to be j-ndifferent rapid. Then
we were fecure from all danger, for the hoquefe Ca-
nows are fo dull and large^ that they cannot fail

near fo quick as thofe made of Birch- bark. The
former are made of Elm-bark, which is very heavy,

and their form is very aukard ; for they are fo long

and broad that thirty Men row in them, two a-

breaft, whether fitting or ftanding, and the fides are

fo low, that they dare not venture 'em upon the

Lakes, tho' the wind be very flack. We coafted a-

long the North- Coaft;. of the Lake of £rk> being

favoured by the Caims,which are in a manner conftant

in that feafon, efpecially in the Southern Countries.

Upon the brink of this Lake we frequently faw
flocks
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flocks of fifty or fixty Turkey's, which run incredi-

bly faft upon the Sands : And the Savages of our

Company kill'd .great numbers of 'em, which they

gave to us in exchange for the Firti that we catchM
The zpb we arrived at a long poirit of Land which
fhoots out 14 or 15* Leagues^ into the Lake j and the

heat being exceflive, we chofe to tranfport o ur Boats

and Baggage two hundred paces over-land, rather

than coaft about for thirty five Leagues. Septemk 6*

Weenter'd the Streightof the Lake of Huron, where
we met with a flack Current of half a League in

breadth, that continued till we arriv'd in the Lake
of St. Claire, which is twelve Leagues in Circumfe- r

jence. The 8tb of the fame Month we fteer'd on
to the other end, from whence we had but fix

Leagues to run againft the ftream, till we arrived in

the Mouth of the Lake of Hurons, where we landed

on the x^th. You cannot imagine the pleafant

profped of this Streight, and of the little Lake ; for

their banks are covered with all forts of wild Fruit-

Trees.
?

Tis true, the want of Agriculture finks the

agreeablenefs of the Fruit ; but their plenty is very

furprifing. We fpy'd no other Animals upon the

ihoaf, but Herds of Harts, and Roe-bucks: And
when we came to little Iflands, we fcour'd 'em, in

order to oblige thefeBeafts to crofs over to the Con-
tinent, upon which they offering to fwim over,

were knock'd on the head by our Canow~men that

were planted all round the Iflands, Airer our ar-

rival at the Fort, of which 1 was orderd to take

poflfeffion, Mr. Dulhut and Mr. Je Tcnti had a mind
to reft themfelves for fome days, as well] as the

Savages that accompany'd us. This Fort, whicfr

was built by Mr. Dulhut, was Garrifbn'd upon his

own charges by the Courcurs de Bois, who had taken

care to fow in it fome Bufhels of Tar&^-Wheat?
which afforded a plentiful Crop, that prov'd of great

life to me. The Garrifon furrendred their Pplt ve-

G z tj
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ry chearfully to my Detachment ; and then purg-
ed their Commerce with our Savages, for every one
had leave to go where he pleased. This gave me an op-

portunity of fending two Canows under a guard of

Soldiers, to difpofe of a great Roll of Tobacco
cf 200 weight, that Mr, Dulbut had kindly prefent-

edttie with; for that honeft Gentleman informed

me, that my Soldiers might eafily purchafe Corn in

exchange for Tobacco, fooner than for any other

Commodities. I am obliged to him as long as I

live ; but I am much affraid, the Treafurer of the

Navy will make him no better compenfation for this

piece of Service, than for a thoufand other disburfe-

ments upon the King's account. The Soldiers E

fent with the Tobacco, returned in the latter end
of November, and brought with 'em the Reverend

Father Avenau the Jefuit, who found no occafion

to trouble himfelf with preaching up Abftinence

from Meat in the time of Lent. They brought ad-

vice, that a Party of the Hurons being prepared to

march out of their Villages, to attack the Irccfueje

Beaver-hunters, would fpeedily repair to the Fort to

reft themfeives. In the mean time I waited with

impatience for the arrival of one 'Turcot
y and four

more ofthe Coureurs de Boh, who were to come to me
in the beginning of December, along with fome other

Huntfmen that Mr. de Dencnville had promisd to

fend me: But hearing nothing of 'em, and our

Commons being at that time very fhort, I fhould

have been very much pinch, cl, if four young Qana-

defe who were expert Huntfmen, had not tarry'd

with me ail Winter. The above-mention'd Party

of the Hurons arrived Decemb. 2. being headed by
one Saentjouan, who left me his Canow and his Bag-

gage, to keep till he returned
; for he could not

pofltbly continue his Navigation longer, upon the

account that the furface of the water began then to

be covered with Ice. Thefe Savages chofe to march

r over-
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over-land to the Fort of Niagara, where they ex-

pected to receive intelligence before they entered the

Country of the Iroqueje. They march'd ten days^

Ire. fifty Leagues, without feeing one Soul. But at

laft their Scouts perceived the foot-fteps of fome
Huntfmen , which they trac'd at 3 great pace for

a whole Night, the Snow being then a foot deep.

Towards the break of day they returned, and gave

notice to their Fellow-Adventurers, that they had
difcover'd fixHutts, with ten Men lodg'd in each

of 'em. Upon this Intelligence the whole party

made a halt, in order to paint their faces, to pre-

pare their Arms, and to concert proper Meafures*

The attack was fo form'd, that two Men made
foftly up to the two doors of the Hutts with their

Clubs in their Hands, to knock down any one that

offer'd to come out,while the reft were imploy'd in fi-

ring their pieces. And the Adion was crown'd with

wonderful Succefs ; for the iroqmfe being furpnYd
and fliut up in their bark Prifonjs, there was but

two out of fixty four that made their efcape; and
thefe two being naked and deftitute of Fire-Arms,

could not but perifh in the Woods, Three of the

Huron* indeed were kilFd upon the fpot, but to at-

tone for that lofs, the Agreflbrs carry'd off four-

teen Prifoners, and four Women. This done, they

march'd back to my Fort with all poffible Expedi-

tion. Among the Captive Slaves, there were three

who had made part of the number of the 1000 lro*

quefe that thought to have furpris'd us the year be-

fore, when we were imploy'd in the great Land-
Carriage at Niagara. They gave us to under?-

ftand, that the Fort of Niagara was blocked up by
eight hundred Iroquefe, who mean'd to appear be-

fore my Poft without any delay. This troublefom

piece of news gall'd me to the laft degree, for fpar

of being reduc'd to extremities; and with that view

I was a very nice Husband of what Corn I had

G 1
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left. I was not apprehenfive of being attacked by
*em 5 for the Savages never fight fairly, neither do
they ever attempt to pull up Palifladoes ; but I was
affraid that they would ftarve us out by cramping
burHuntfrnen in their due range. However, the

Hurons continuing fifteen days in my Fort $o refrefh

thetfifelves, 1 us'd the precaution of ingaging them
to aflift my Huntfmen in providing Meat: But as

foon as they took leave of me in order to return

home, our hunting was at at end, and the Gates

were kept (hut.

At laft, finding that my Provifions were almoft

out, I refolv'd to go to Mijjllimakinac, to buy up
Corn from the 'Hurons and the Outaouam. Accor-

dingly, having left fome Soldiers to guard the Fort

in my abfence, I imbarqu'd with the reft of my
Detachfnent on the firft of April, with a gentle

South- Eaft Gale; by the help of which we infenfi-

bly crofs'd the Bay of Saguinan. That little Gulf is

fix hours over, and in the middle of it there are

two little Iflands, which afford a very feafonable

jfhelter when a wind arifes in the croffing over.

Before you have crofs'd this Bay, the Coaftis al!

along full of Rocks and Shelves, one of which that

1 faW was fix Leagues broad : But above it theCoaft

is clean and low, efpecially towards the Sand-Hi-1

ver, which lies half way between that Bay and a

place czVi&VAnfe duTonnerc. Now this laft place

is reckoned thirty Leagues off the Bay. Having
paft that, we had but thirty Leagues more to fail

;

which we did without any danger, by the help of

an Eaft-South-Eaft Gale, that fwell'd the Waves
prodigioufly* In the Mouth of the lllinefe Lake we
met the party of the Hurons that I mentioned before

j

and four or five hundred Qvttaouas, who were bound
home, after having fpent the Winter in hunting of

Beavers upon the River of Saguinan. Both they and
j

we were ibrc'tj to lye by in that place for three or
'

r
four

\
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four days, by re^fon of the Ice: After which th^

Lake was cleared, and we crofs'd it together. When
the Hurom came aftioar ,

they confulted among
themfeives how to difpofe of thek Slaves : After

which they made a Prefent of one of 'em to Mr,
de Juchereais, who commanded in that place ; but

the poor wretch was prefently (hot to Death, Ano-
ther of 'em was prefented to the Outaouas, who
granted him his Life, for fuch reafons asyou would
eafily apprehend, ifyou were better acquainted with

the policy and cunning of that (brt of Men, whom
you now take for Beafts.

I arriv'd in this place on the i8tb of Affil\ and

my uneafinefs and trouble took date from the day
of my arrival : For I found the Indian Corn fo fcarce

by reafon of the preceding bad Harvefts, that I

defpair'd of finding half fomuch as I wanted. But

after all, I am hopeful, that two Villages will fur-

nifh me with aim oft as much as I have oceafion for.

Mr.Cavelier arrived here May 6, being accompany'd

with his Nephew, Father Anaftafe the Recollet, a

Pilot, one of the Savages, and fome few Frenchmen
^

which made a fort of a party-colour'd Retinue,

Thefe Frenchmen were fome of thofe that Mr. de U
Salle had conduced upon the difcovery of Miflifip.

They give out, that they are fent to Canada > in

order to go to France^ with fome Difpatches from
Mr. de la Salle to the King : But we fufpe<5t that he

is dead, becaufe he do's not return along with 'em.

I fhall not fpend time in taking notice of their

great Journey over-land ; which by the account

they give cannot be lefs than eight hundred Leagues.

Miffilimakinac, the place I am now in, is certainly

a place of great Importance. It lies in the Latitude

pf forty five Degrees, and thirty Minutes ; but as

for its Longitude, I have nothing to fay of it, for

reafons mentioned in my fecond Letter. 'Tis not

above half a League diftant from the Illinefe Lake*

G 4 an
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an account ofwhich ,and indeed ofall the other Lakes,

you may exped: elfe- where. Here the Hurons and
Outaouas have, each of 'em, a Village ; the one be-

ing fever'd from the other by a fingle Paliffadoe :

But the Outaouas are beginning to build a Fort up-

on a Hill, that ftands but iooo or 1200 paces off.

This Precaution they were prompted to by the

murder of a certain Huron, call'd Sandaouires
y
who

was affaffinated in the Saguinan River by four young
Outaouas. In this place the Jefuits have a little

Houfe, or Colledge adjoyning to a fort of a Church,
and inclos'd with Pales that feparate it from the

Village of the Hurons, Thefe good Fathers lavifh a-

way all their Divinity and Patience to no purpofe,

in converting fuch ignorant Infidels : For all the

length they can bring 'em to, is, that oftentimes

they'll defire Baptifm for their dying Children, and
fome few fuperannuated Perfons confent to re-

ceive the Sacrament of Baptifm, when th&y find

themfelves at the point of Death. ThtCoureurs de

Bois have but a very fmall fettlement here
;
though

at the fame time 'tis not inconfiderable, as being

the Staple of all the Goods that they truck with the

South and the Wefl Savages ; for they cannot avoid

paffing this way,when they go to the Seats of the 17/i-

mfe, and the Qumamis, or to the Bay desVuants, and

to the River of Miffifift. The Skins which they im-

port from thefe different places, muft lye here fome
time before they are tranfported to the Colony.

Milfilimaklnac is fituated very advantageoufly ; for

the Irocjuefe dare not venture with their forry Ganows,
to crofs the Straight of the Illimfi Lake, which is

two Leagues over j befides that the Lake of the Hu-
rons is too rough for fuch flender Boats : And as

they cannot come to it by Water, fo they cannot

approach to it by Land, by reafon of the Mar/hes,

Fens, and little Rivers, which 'twould be very diffi-

cult to crofs; not to mention that the Straight of

the Illinefe Lake lies ftili in their way. You
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You can fcarce believe, Sir, what v:aft flioles of

white Fifhare catch 'd about the middle of the Chan-

nel, between the Continent and the Ifle of Mijfili-

makinac. The Outaouas and the Hurons could never

fubfift here, without that Fifhery; for they are ob-

liged to travel above twenty Leagues in the Woods,

before they can kill any Harts or Elks, and 'twould

be an infinite fatigue to carry their Carcafes fo

far over Land. This fort of white Fifh in my o-

pinion, is the only one in all thefe Lakes that can

be call'd good ; and indeed it goes beyond all o-

ther forts of River Fifh. Above all, it has one An-

gular property, namely, that all forts of Sauces

fpoil it, fo that 'tis always eat either boil'd orbroil'd,

without any manner of feafoning. In the Chan-
nel I now fpeak of the Currents are fo ftrong, that

they fcmetimes fuck in the Nets, though they are

two or three Leagues off. In fome feafons, it fo

falls out that the Currents run three days Eaflward,

two days to the Weft, one to the South, and four

Northward ; fometimes more, and fometimes left.

The caufe of this diverfity of Currents could ne-

ver be fathomed, for in a calm, they'l run inj the

fpace of one day to all the points of the Compafs,

i. e. fometimes one way, fometimes another, with-

out any limitation of time ; fo that the decifion of

this matter muft be left to the Difciples of Coperni-

cus. Here the Savages catch Trouts as bigh as one's

Thigh, with a fort of Fifhing-Hook made in the

form of an Awl, and made fall to a piece of Brafs

wire, which is joyn'd to the Line that reaches to

the bottom of the Lake. This fort of Fifhery is

carried on not only with Hooks, but with Nets,

and that in Winter, as well as in Summer : For they

make holes in the Ice at a certain diftance one from
another, thro' which they condud the Nets with

Poles.^ The Outaouas and the Hurons have very plea-

fam Fields, ixT which they fow Indian Corn, Peafe,
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and Be^ns, befides a fort of Citruls, and Melons,
which differs much from ours, and of which I fhali

take occafion to fpeak in another place. Some-
times / thefe Savages fell their Corn very dear

,

efpecially when the Beaver-hunting happens not

to take well: Upon which occafion they make
fufficient reprifals upon us for the extravagant price

of our Commodities. /)

As foon as 1 have bought up fixty facks of Corn,

each of which may weigh fifty pound, I am to

march with my Detachment alone to St. Marys
Fort, in order to ingage the Sauteurs or the Inhabi-

tants of Saut Saint Marie, to joyn the Outaouas ; af-

ter which we mean to march with joynt Forces

to the Country of the Iroyuefe. Befides thefe, there's

a party of a hundred Huron* ready to march, un-

der the Command of the great Leader Adario,

whom the French call the Rat ; but they do not

march our way.I fhali write to you with thefirft Op-
porunity after my return from this Expedition. Per-

haps the Jefuits will fend your Letters for me along

with Mr. Demnvilles to Fort St. Jofepb, where I am to

refide, I fliali expect their arrival with the utmoft

Impatience. In the mean time I fend you a Letter

dire&ed to Mr. de Seignelai, the purport of which I

have here fubjoyn'd. 'Twill be a very fenfible ob-

ligation laid upon me, if you vouctd^fe to believe

that I always am,

III

Tours, gj;c.
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The Letter directed to Mr. de Seignelay.

Honoured Sir,

T Am the Son of a Gentleman that fpent three hun-
* dred thoufand Crowns in deepening the Water of
the two Gaves of Beam : He had the good luck to

compafs his End by conveying a great many Brooks

to thefe two Rivers ; and the Current of the Adour

was by that means fo far ftrengthen'd as to render

the Bar of Bayonne paflable by a fifty Gun. Ship,

whereas in former times a Frigot of ten Guns durft

not venture over it. 'Twas in confideration of this

great and fuccefsful Attempt, that his Majefty gran-

ted to my Father and his Heirs for ever, certain Du-
ties and Taxes, amounting to the Sum of three thou-

fand Livres a Year, This Grant was confirmed by
an Ad of the Council of State, dated January 9.

1658, Signed Boffwt) Collated, &c. Another Ad-
vantage accruing to the King and the Province from

my Father's Services, confifts in the bringing down
of Mafts and Yards from the Pyrenean Mountains,

which could never have been efte&ed, if he had not

by his Care, and by the disburfing of immenfe Sums,

enlarged the quantity of Water in the Gave of Okron

to a double proportion. Thefe Duties and Taxes
which had been juftly intail'd upon him and his

Heirs, ceas'd to be ours when he dy
?

d ; and to in-

flame the Dilgrace, I loft his Places, viz, that of be-

ing a Honorary Judge of thp Parliament of Pau
y and

Chief Juftice in Eyre for the Province of Bearn\

all which were mine by Inheritance. Thefe Loflfes

are now followed by an unjuft Seizure that fome pre-

tended Creditors have made of the Jterqpy of la Hon*

tan,
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tan, of a piece ofGround that lies contiguous to it,

and of a hundred thoufand Livres that lay in the

hands of the Chamber of Bayonm. Thefe faithlels

Creditors have no other reafon to fue me, but that I
am now in the fagg end of the World, and that they

are rich, and fupported by the Credit and ProtedHon

of the Parliament of ?aru, where they hope to make
good their unjuft Pretenfions in my Abfence. Laft

Year I obtained Leave to return to France, in order to

take care of this matter; but now Mr. ie Denonville

has fent me with a Detachment to thefe Lakes; from

whence I humbly petition that your Honour would
vouchfafe me Leave to come home the next Year,

and at the fame time honour me with your Prote-

ction. I am, with all poflible refped,

Tour Honours, &c.

LETTER XV.

Dated at Mijfdimakinac, Sep. 18. 1688.

Defcrihing the Fall calfd Saut St. Marie, where

the Author perfwades the Inhabitants to joyn

the Outaouas, and march againft the Iroquefe.

And containing an Account of the Occurrences

of the Voyage between that Place and Mifflin

makinac.

:
SIR, ; \V/</>V'

'

; ll J
I Am now retarn'd from the Irocjuefe Country, and

have quitted the Fort of St. Jofepb, againft my
Will. I cannot allow my felf to doubt, but that

you icok care of the Letter direded for Mr. ie Seig?

wlajr, which I tranfmitted to you three Months ago.

I fee
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I fee out from hence in my Canow, June 2. And

after my Arrival at the Water-fall calPd Saut Sainte

Mariey I perfwaded forty young Warlike Fellows to

joyn the Party of the Outaouas that I mentioned in

my laft. This Saut Sainte Marie is a CataraA, or

rather a Water-fall of two Leagues in length, which

gives vent to the Waters of the upper Lake, and at

the bottom of which, not far from the Jefuits Houfe,

there's a Village of the Outcbipoues, alias Sauteurs.

This Place is a great Thoroughfare for the Coureurs de

Bois that trade with the Northern People, who ufu-

ally repair to the brinks of that Lake in the Summer.
The continual Fogg that rifes from the upper Lake,

and fpreads over the adjacent Country, renders the

Ground fo barren, that it bears no Corn. The 13th

of the fame Month I fet out from the abovementi-

on'd Village, being accompany'd by the forty young
Sauteurs, who embarked in five Canows, each of
which held eight Men. The 16th we arriv'd at the

Ifle of Detour> where my Soldiers and the Party of the

Outaouas had tarry'd for me two days. The firft day
was fpent by the Outaouas and the Sauteurs in Warlike
Feafts, Dancing, and Singing, purfuant to their

wonted Cuftom : The next day we all embarked,

and traverfing from Ifle to Ifle, made the Ifland of
Manitomlin in four days. This Ifland is 2j Leagues
long, and feven or eight broad. In former times 'twas

poffefs'd by the Outaouas of Talon, call'd the Otonta-

gans ; who were diflodg'd by the Progrefs of the ho-

yue(e, that has ruin'd fo many Nations. We coaftvd

upon that Ifle a whole day ; and being favour
5

d by
a Calm, crofs'd from Ifle to Ifle till we made the

Eaft-fide of the Lake. In this Paflage we crofs'd be-

tween two Iflands that were fix Leagues diftant the

one from the other; and upon that occafion our Wa-
termen, who were not us'd to venture fo far out in

their flender Boats, were fain to tugg hard at their

Oars. The Savages ftood out at firft, and refused to

ven-
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venture fo far from Land, for they would rather
have gone fifty Leagues about; but at laft I over-

perfwaded 'em, by reprefenting that I would have
been very loth to venture my own Perfon, if I had
not been fufficiently provided againft all danger by
an exa# knowledge of the Winds and the Storms.

The Calm continuing, we made the River of Tbeo-

nontate on the 2jth, The next day there fprung up
a Gale from the Weft-fouth- weft, which kept us

back for four or five days ; but our ftop was of no
great advantage to us, for it rain'd fo heavily, that

we could not hunt. This Country is the ancient

Seat of the Hurons, as it appears from the Name they

give to their Nations in their own Language, viz*

Theonontateronons, u e. the Inhabitants oiThtonontate*

But after the Iroyuefe had, upon divers occafions, ta-

ken and defeated great numbers of 'em, the reft quit-

ted the Country to avoid the like Fate. We re-

embark'd on the 29th, and on the ift of July arrived

at Fort St. Jofepb, where the Soldiers I had left wait-

ed for us with great Impatience. Having landed

fome Sacks Corn at the Fort, we fet out again on
the 3d of July, and purfued 6ur Courfe with all di-

ligence, in order to an early Appearance in the Iro-

quefe Country. We fail'd through the Streight or

Neck, and flood to the South-fide, of the Lake Erie;

and being favoured by the Weather, arrived on the

17th in the River of Ccnde, which I fiiall have occa-

fion to take notice of in defcribing the Lakes of Ca-

nada. Immediately, upon our Landings the Savages

fell to work in cutting down Trees, and making a

Redoubt of Stakes, or Pales, for the Security of our

Canows and Baggage, and for a fafe Retreat to our

felves in cafe of neceffity.

The 20th they march'd, each Man being provi.

ded with a light Covering, a Bow, and fome Arrows, I

(or elfea Fufee ) and a little Bag containing ten

pound weight of the Flowr of the Indian Corn.

They
|
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They thought it moft convenient to keep to the

Banks of the River, upon which the Gojogoans are

wont to fifh for Sturgeon ; for that Fifh, which is

fix foot in length, comes out of the Lakes in hot

Weather, and fwims up the Rivers. They had re-

folv'd likewife, if they found the Country clear, to

march up and furprife the Villages of the Goyogoms

:

but they were foon eas'd of that trouble ; for they

had not march'd two days when their Scouts de«

fcry'd three hundred Ircquefe: and on the other hand
the Iroyuefe fpy'd them to fuch purpofe, that the

Scouts efcap'd very narrowly, and had much ado to

return to the body of the Party, which immediately

betook themfelves to flight. I was mightily furpris'd

when I heard the Centinel of our Redoubt cry out,

Aux Armesy our Men are beaten andfurfued\ but I was
yet more furpriz'd when I faw the Fugitives run at

full fpeed, when there was no body behind them.

When they came up they were all filent for half an

i hour, purfuant to their Ufe and Wont; after which
their Leader recounted to me the Particulars of the

Adventure. I thought at firft that their advanced

Guards had miftook the number of the Enemies;
for I knew that the Outaouas had not the Reputation

of too much Courage: but the next day a Party of
the Ircquefe appear'd in fight of our Redoubt, which
gave meoccafion to believe that they were in the right

of it. Nay, this Truth was afterwards confirmed by
a certain Slave ca\Y<3 Cbaouancn, who made hisefcape

to the Redoubt, and affur'd me, that the Iro^efe were
riot lefs than four hundred; to which he added, that

they expe&ed to be joyn'd by fixty more that had
rnarch'd fome Months before to the Country of the

Oumamis. He informed us farther, That while the

Marquis de DenonvilJe was concerting meafures for a

Peace with the five Nations, an Englishman, of the

Name of Aria^ accompany
?

d with fome others, en-
deavoured to difTwade them from Peace, by Orders
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from the Governour of New York In the mean time

the Savages having prefs'd me to aflift at a Council

of War, they proposed to He by for a fair Wind, and

then to embark- They reprefented, that they de-

fign'd to fail to the end of the Lake, where they

would infallibly light upon the fixty Iroquefe that I

mentioned above j but withal, that they could not

agree to fet out in a Calm, becaufe that after their

quitting the Redoubt, and launching out, a contra-

ry Wind might force 'em afhore, where their Throats

might be cut if the Enemy purfu'd 'em. I reply'd,

That 'twas then fuch fine Weather, that we had no-

thing to exped but Calms; that if we tarry'd longer

in this Place, our Enemies would thereby gain time

to make Canows in order to a Purfuit ; that fince

the favourablenefs of the Wind was fo uncertain, we
ought to embark without lofs of time ; that we might

fail in the Night, and fculk in the Day-time behind

Rocks and Points of Land; and, that by this means

the Enemy would be at a lofs to know whether we
flood to the South or to the North fide of the Lake.

The Savages made Anfwer, That 'twas true ^their

tarrying might be every way prejudicial ; but 'twas

equally true, that my Expedient was dangerous:

However, they confented to embark along with us,

and for that end gumm'd their Canows. We em-

barked on the 24th at night, and the Weather being

fair, clear, and calm, made a great deal of way that

night, and the fucceeding day. The next Evening

we came to an Anchor, defigning to fleep for three

or four hours, but not to ftir out of the Canows.

About Midnight we weigh'd our little wooden An-

chors, and one half of the Men row'd while the o-

ther was at reft. Thus did we continue tofteer with

a great deal of Precaution and Care, rowing all

night, and lying by all day.

July 28. when we were lying almoft all afleep in

a Creek of a little Ifland, the Watch defcrying fome
Canows
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Canows that made towards us, wak'd fome Savages

that had gone a fhore to fleep the more convenient-

ly. The Noife having alarm'd us all, we prefently

made our felves ready to get in head of thefe Canows;
but at the fame time, tho' we were but half a League

off, we could not diftinguifh who they were, by tea-

fon that the Sun-beams falling perpendicularly, made
the Surface of the Water look like a Looking-glafs.

Indeed there being but two ofem, we reckoned they

were manned with Iroquefe, and chat each of 'em

contain'd at leaft twenty Men: upon which fufpi-

cion, the Leader of the Sauteurs offered to go a- fhore

with his Men, and poft himfelf at the Entry of a

Wood, from whence he would foftly follow the Ca-
nows without being difcover'd, till fuch time «s we
forced

?em a-fliore. At the fame time he proposed

that the Outaouas and my Detachment fliould fuffer

"em to be within a Musket-fhot of the Ifland before

we difcover'd our felves, or ofFer'd to give "em chafe,

upon the apprehenfion that if we followed 'em clofer,

they would be fo far from getting on /hore, that they

would fight as defperate, and choofe rather to be
kilPd or drown'd than to be taken. This Propofal

was lik'd, and every thing was managed accordingly.

As foon as our unknown Enemy perceiv'd us, they

made the Shore with all imaginable Precipitation
j

and juft when they were going to knock their Prifo-

ners on the Head, the Sauteurs fell upon 'em, but

mifs'd of their aim in taking 'em all alive ; for they

fought to the laft gafp, like Men that knew no Me-
dium betwixt Conqueft and Death. Una [aim visits

nuUam fperare falutem. This Engagement happen'd

while we landed : however, the Sauteurs came off

with Honour, for they Iqft only four Men, and of

twenty Irocjuefe they kili'd three, wounded five, and
took the reft Prifoners, fo that not one ofem efcapU
ThQlroyuefe had along with then* eighteen Slaves of

the Qumamtii who were all wounded, and feven big-

H bclly'd
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belly'd Women, from whom we had Intelligence

that the reft of their Party were then upon their Re-
turn by Land upon the Banks of the Lake, having

thirty four Prifoners, of both Sexes ; and that they

could not then be far off. When this Intelligence

was laid before us, the Outacuas were of the opinion

that we ihould reft fatisfied with the Feats we had
.done, upon the Plea that the above-mention'd four

hundred Iroquefe would certainly get before us. On
the other hand, the Sautews maintained that they had
rather perifh than fail to attempt the Refcue of thefe

Prifoners, and the Defeat of the whole Party ; and
that if no bc*dy would fecond

3
em, they would make

the Attempt by themfelves. The Bravery of this

Refolution obliged me to encourage and egg on the

Otitaouas. I remonftrated to 'em, that in regard the

Sauteurs ingrofs'd the Glory of the former A&ion*
they had more reafon than we to decline the rifque

of a fecond Engagement : that if we refus'd to back

'em, our Cowardice would cover us with everlafting

Infamy: and, that in order to render the Attack

more fecure, we ought to ufe a fpeedy Precaution in

finding out fome Point or Elbow of Land where our

Canows, our Baggage, and our Prifoners might

be lodg'd fefe. The Outaouas had a great deal of Re-
lu&ancy to the matter; however, after confulting

among themfelves, they comply'd with the Propofcl,

more for Shame, than out of true Courage. Having
laid down that joint Refolution, we made up a little

fort of a Fence in feven or eight hours, and then fent

out Scouts on all hands, while the main Body was
kept in readinefc to march upon the firft Alarm,

Juguft 4. two of our Spies returned upon full (peed,

to acquaint us that the Jroejmfe were not above three

Leagues off, and that they advanced towards us ; and
withal, that upon the Road there was a little Brook3

upon whicii an Ambufcado might be conveniently-

kid* This Advice animated our Savages fb much.
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that they run immediately to take Poffeffion of that

advantageous Port : but they knew not how to make
the right ufe of it. The Outaouas were too hafly ia

firing j and by fhooting at too great a diftance, gave

all the Enemies an opportunity of making their Ef-

cape, abating for ten or twelve whofe Heads were

brought into the little Fort where I ftay'd The
Slaves indeed were all retaken, and fo refcued from
the Cruelty of thefe Tygers; which encouraged us

to reft fatisfied. When the Expedition was over, we
ftow'd thefe poor Wretches in our Caiiows, and
fteer'd with all Expedition to the Straight or Neck of
the Lake of Huron, which we made on the igttu

We enjoy'd a great deal of Pleafure in ftemming the

Current of that Streight ; the Ifiands of which, thac

I mentioned above, were covered with Roe-bucks.

This opportunity we did not flight; nor did we
grudge our flopping upon thefe Ifiands for eight:

days ;
during which time we were bufied in Hunt-

ing, and mfrefli'd our feSves with plenty ofexcellent

Fruit that was fully ripe. Here the wounded and
retaken Prifoners had an opportunity of refting, and
of drinking the Broth of feveral forts of Meat ; and
we had time to broil as much Meat as we could flow

in our Canows, not to mention the great numbers
of Turkeys that we were oblig'd to eat upon the

fpot, for fear that the heat of the Seafbn would fpoif

In that fpace of time the poor wounded Savages

were carefully purg'd with fuch Roots as the Ameri-

cans are well vers'd in; which 1 mean to explain to

you in its proper time and place; and they wanted

not good Reftoratives ofJelly-broth. The 24th we
re-embark'd, and arriv'd at Night at Fort St. Jofepb,

where I found a Party of eighty Oumamis command-
ed by one Mkhitonka, who being lately return'd front

Niagara, expected my Arrival with the utmoft im-

patience, ,Wh$n I landed, I was furpns'd to fee thtf

HI § wm
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Fort eramm'd with Savages; bat on the other hand,
they were equally aftonifh'd to find in our Company
their Country- men, to whofe hard Fortune they
had been altogether Strangers, The joyful Meeting
fiil'd the Air with Acclamations, and Panegyricks

rung all about to an extravagant degree. I wifh, Sir,

you had been there to partake of the Pleafure of fo

fine a Show: had you been prefent, you would
have jom'd with me in owning that all our French

Rhetorick cannot reach fuch pithy and fignificant Fi-

gures
,
efpecially upon the {core of Hyperboles , as

made up the bulk of the Harangues and Songs that

thefe poor People utter'd with Rapture and Tranf-

port. Michitonka acquainted me, that after he went
to the Fort oiMagara, with a Defign to make fome
Expedition into the Country of the Tfonontouans, he

found that the Scurvey had made fuch a terrible ha-

vock in that Fort, that it had fweep'd off the Com-
mander, and all the Soldiers, bating twelve, who
had the good luck to get over it, as well as Mr. de

Bergeres, who by the advantage of a hale Conftituti-

on had ftemm'd the raging Violence of that Diftem-

per. He informed me farther, That Mr. Bergeres ha-

ving refoiv'd to fet out with his twelve Men for the

Fort of Frontenac, had defir'd ofhim a Reinforcement

of fome young Quniamis, which was granted him

;

that after Mr. Bergeres had embark'd, himfelf march'd

over Land to the Country of the Onnontagues, where
he rejoin'd the Reinforcement he had granted to Mr.
de Bergeres, and underftood from them, that during

the Winter the Scurvey had carried off as many Sol-

diers at Fort Frontenac as at Niagara ; and, that Mr*
de DenonviUe was negotiating a Peace with the Iro-

The Governour of Fort Frontenac had requefted

Michitonka to engage in no Enterprise, and to return

home with his Men
;
upon which that Leader being

in full March homeward, was attacked by three hun-

dred
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dred Onnontagues, whom he durft not engage other-

wife than in a running Fight, by which he loft four

Men. Being inform'd of all thefe Circumftances, I

confulted with the three different Nations that were

then polled in my Fort. After a mature Refle&ion

upon the Intelligence that was laid before 'era 5 they

came to this Refolution ; That fince the Marquis de

Venonville had a mind to clap up a Peace, and the

Fort of Niagara was abdicated, the Fort I then com-
manded would be of no ufe ; that fince 1 had nei-

ther Provifions nor Ammunition for above two
Months, I fhould be oblig'd at the end of thefe two
Months to retreat to the Place from whence I now
write ; that at that time of the Year our Navigation

would be uneafie and dangerous ; that in regard I

lay under an indifpenfible nece/Iity of making my
Retreat, 'twas ofno great moment whether I march'd
off two Months fooner or later ; and, in fine, that

fince I had receiv'd no frefh Orders, nor no Succors,

'twas my Bufinefs to go off along with them. This

Refolution, which was a fufficient Argument to fway
me, afforded matter of joy to the Soldiers, who were
afraid of being obliged to a more rigorous courfe of

Abfiinence in that Poft than they had formerly un-
dergone ; for the meafures of a critical Abftinence do
not fit well upon a Soldiers Stomach. In fine

5
purfuant

to our joint Refolution, we fet fire to the fort on
the 27th, and embarked that fame day, and keeping

clofe to the South fhore of the Lake that I took no-

tice of in my laft, arriv'd here on the 10th of Septem-

ber. The Oumamis march'd over Land to their own
Country, and carry'd with 'em the Wounded, who
were then in a condition to march.

Upon my Arrival in this Place, I found here Mr.
de la Durantdy, whom Mr. Denonville has inverted

with the Commiffion of Commander of che Coureurs

de Bois that trade upon the Lakes, and in the Southern

Countries of Canada. The Governour has fent me
H 3 Orders
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Orders to return to the Colony if the Seafon and ci-

ther Circumftances permit ; or to tarry here till the

Spring if I forefee unfurrnountable Difficulties in the

Paflage. In the mean time he has fent me Effecfts

to anfwer the Pay of my Detachment, and to fubfift

*em in the Winter. Thefe Orders would be extream
acceptable to me, if I could but contrive how to re-

turn to the Colony ; but that feems to be abfolutely

impoffible, and both the French And the Savages agree

that it is fp. There are in that Paflage fo many Wa-
ter-falls, Cataracts, and Places where there's a necef-

fity of tedious Land-carriages, that I dare not run

fitch Hazards with my Soldiers, who caunot work
the Boats but upon ftagnating Water. Upon that

confederation X have thought it more proper to halt

here till the next Year; at which time! defign to

take the Advantage of the Company of fome French-

men and Savages, that promife to take into each of

their Canows one of my Men. In the mean time,

I am upon the point of undertaking another Voyage,

For I cannot mew my felf up here all this Winter. I

clefign to make the beft ufe of my time, and to tra-

vel through the Southern Countries that I have fo

often heard of, having engag'd four or five good
Huntfoen of the Outamas to go along with me.

The Party of the Hwom that I mentioned in the

beginning ofmy Letter, returned hither two Months
ago, and brought with 'em an Iroquefe Slave, whom
their Leader prefented to Mr. de hchereau, the late

Colonel of the Ccureurs de Bots^ and whom that Co-
lonel ordered to he immediately fliot. The crafty

Leader aiied upon that occafion a very canning and

malicious part, the fatal Cpnfequences of which I

eafily forefee : He intrufted no body with the Secret

but my felf ; for he is my true Friend, and he knows
that I am his. However, I muft go no farther up-

on this matter, left my Letter fho.uld be intercepted,

^hoVafter aj!^' if the |3ipw were not already givsp^
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or if 'twere poffible to remedy it, my Friend/hip

fhould not hinder me from acquainting Mr. Ae De-
nonville with the Intrigue, that he might get clear of
it as well as he could. If it pleafes God to allow me
a fafe Return to France, I fhall tell you the Story by
word of mouth.

I underftand by your laft, that the King has pre-

ferr'd his Almoner, the Abbot of St. Valkrs
y to the

Bi/hoprick of Quebec ; and that this Bifhop was con-
fecrated in St. Sulpces Church. This piece of News
would be very welcome to me, if I thought he would
be lefs rigid than Mr. Ae Laval, his PredecelTor. But
what likelyhood is there that the new BiOiop will be
of a tradable temper? If 'tis true that he has refus'd

other good Bifhopricks, he muft be as fcrupulous as

the Monk Dracontius, that St. Athjtnafim cenfures for

not accepting of a Prefentation to a Bifhoprick that

was offered him. In fine, if he is of that fcrupulous

Temper, his critical Stricfoefs will fcarce go down
in this Country ; for the People are already tyr'd

out with his Predeceffor's Excommunications.

/ tirn>

x

SIR,

Tours, &c. .

H 4 LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

Dated at Miffilimakinac, May 28. 1689.

Containing an Account of the Authors Departure

from, and Return to, Millilimakinac. A De-

feription of the Bay 0/Puants, and its Villages.

An ample Defcription of the Beavers
; follow d

ly the Journal of a remarkable Voyage upon the

Long River\ and a Map of the adjacent Country.

SIR,
T^Hank God, lam now returned from my Voy-
JL age upon the Long River, which falls into the

River of Mijfififi. I would willingly have trae'd it

up to its Source, if feveral Obftacles had not flood

in my way. I fet out from hence the 24th of Sept.

accompany'd with my own Detachment, and the

five Huntfmen I mentioned in my laft j who indeed

did me a great deal of Service. All the Soldiers were

provided with new Canows loaded with Provifions

and Ammunition, and fuch Commodities as are pro-

per for the Savages. The Wind, which ftood then

in the North, wafted me in three days to the Bay of

Toutecuatamis, that lay forty Leagues off. The mouth
of that Bay is in a manner choak'd with Ifles, and

the Bay it felf is ten Leagues broad, and twenty five

Leagues long.

The 29th we cams to a little deep fort of a River,

which difembogues at a place where the Water of

the Lake fwells three foot high in twelve hours, and

decreafes as much in the fame compafs of time. Our
tarrying there three or four days gave me an oppor-

tunity of making this Remark, The Villages of the

Sak® } the VmttGuatawiS) and feme Malominis, are

feated
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feated on the fide of that River, and the Jefuits

have a Houfe or College built upon it. This is a

place of great Trade for Skins and Indian Corn,

which thefe Savages fell to the Coureurs de Bois, as

they come and go, it being the neareft and molt

convenient Paflage to the River of Mijfijifi. The
Soil of this Country is fo fertile, that it produces

( in a manner without Agriculture ) our European

Corn, Peafe, Beans, and feveral other Fruits that

are not known in France. As foon as I landed, the

Warriours of thefe three Nations came by turns to

my Apartment, to regale me with the Calumet-Dance,

and with the Captains-Dance ; the former being a figni-

fication of Peace and Friendfiiip, and the latter of Rea-

ped and Efteem. I returned the Compliment with a

Prefent of fome Rolls of Brafil Tobacco, which they

value mightily, and fome firings of Venice Beads, with

which they imbroider their Coats. Next Morning
I was invited to a Feaft with one of the three Na-
tions j and after having fent to 'em fomeDifhes

and Plates, purfuant to the Cuftom of the Country,

I went accordingly about Noon. They began with

congratulating my Arrival, and after I had return'd

them thanks, fell a finging and dancing one after

another, in a particular manner, of which you
may expe& a circumftantial account when I have

more leifure. The Singing and Dancing lafted for

two hours, being feafon'd with Acclamations of Joy
and Jefts, which make up part of their ridiculous

Mufick. After that the Slaves came to ferve, and
all the Company fat down after the Eajlern fafliion,

every one being provided with his Mefs, juft as our

Monks are in the Monaftery-Halls,

Firftof all four Platters were fee down before me,
in the firft of which there were two white Fifh on-

ly boird in Water; in the fecond the Tongue
and Breaftof a Roe buck boird j in the third two
Woodhens, the hind Feet or Trotters of a Bear* and

v'
; '

- the
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the Tail of a Beaver, all roafted ; and the fourth
contained a large quantity of Broth made of feve-

ral forts of Meat. For Drink they gave me a very

pleafant Liquor, which was nothing but a Syrrup
of Maple beat up with Water; but of this more
elfewhere. The Feaft lafted two Hours ; after which
1 increated one of the Grandees to fing for me ; for

to all the Ceremonies made ufe of among the Sa-

vages, 'tis cuftomar.y to hnploy another to a<3: for

'em. I made this Grandee a Prefent of fome pie-

ces of Tobacco, in order to oblige him to ad: my
part till Night. Next day, and the day after, I

was obliged to go to the Feafts of the other two
Nations, who obferv'd the fame Formalities. Ths
moft curious thing I faw in the Villages, was tea

or twelve tame Beavers, that went and came like

Dogs from the Rivers to the Cottages, without ftrag-?

iing o«Jtof the Road. I ask'd the Savages if thefe

Animals could live out of the Water ; and receiv'd

this anfwer, that they could live afhoar as well as

Dogs, and that they had kept fome of 'em above

a year, without fuffering them to go near the Ri-

vers : From whence I conclude, that the Cafuifts are

ouc in not ranging Ducks, Gcefe, and Teals, in the

number cf Amphibious Animals,as theNaturaliftsare

wont to do. 1 had heard the fame ftory from fer

veral Americans before; but being apprehenfive that

there were different Species of Beavers, I had a mind

to be better inform'd : And indeed there is a parti-

cular kind of 'em, which the Savages call the Ter*

rejtmi, pr Land-Beaver ; but at the fame time they

tell you, thefe are of a different Species from the

Amphibious fort ; for they make Holes or Dens in

the Earth, like Rabbets or Foxes, and never go near

the Water unlets it be to drink. They are like-

wife cali'd by the Savages, the lazy or idle kind,

as being expelfd by the other Beavers from the Ken-

n?ls in which thtjfe Animus m lodg'd, to the

jipmbey
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number of 80. Thefe Kennels I mean to defcribe

afterwards; in the mean time I only take occafion

to acquaint you, that the idle fort being unwilling

to work, are expelfd by the others, juft as Wafps

are by Bee. j and are fo teas'd by 'em*, that they

are forced to quit the Kennels^ which the better

and more induftrious Race huddles up to themfelves

in the Fens. This fupine Beaver refembles the o-

ther fort in its Figure, excepting that the Hair is

ruh'd off the Back and the Belly, which is occafi-

on'd by their rubbing againft the Earth when they

return to, or ftir out from their Holes.

The Writers of Natural Hiftory are very much
out, in fancying that the Beavers cut off their own
Tefticles, when purfued by the Huntfmen j for that

which the Phyficians call Caftoreum> is not lodg'd in

the Tefticles, but in a certain Bag that Nature feems

to have formed on purpofe for thefe Animals, and
this Bag they make ufe of to clear their Teeth, af-

ter the biting of fame gummy Shrub. But fuppo-

fing the Tefticles to be the proper Receptacle of

the Caftor, we muft (till conceive that 'tis impofli-

ble for a Beaver to pull out his Tefticles, without

rending the Nerves of the Groin, in which they are

feated juft by the Sharebone.
3

Tis manifeft that Elian

and feveral other Naturalifts, were fcarce acquaint-

ed with Beaver-hunting; for had they known any
thing of the rn after, they would never have talk'd

of the purfuing of thefe Animals, which never go
from the fide of the Pond where their Kennels are

built ; and which dive under water upon the

leaft noife, and return to their Dens when the

danger is over. If thefe Creatures were but ienfi-

ble of the reafon for which War is declared againft
?
em, they would flea themfelves alive ; for 'tis their

Skin only that the Huntfmen want., the value o£
(the Caftor being nothing in companion with that-

4 great Beaver is twenty fix Inches lopg, frotnj
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the hind-Head, to the root of the Tail.
5

Tis a-

bout three Foot and eight Inches round, its Head
is feven Inches long, and fix broad j its Tail is four-

teen Inches long, and fix broad, and about the mid-
dle it has the thicknefs of an Inch and two lines.

The figure of the Tail is Oval ; the Scale with which
*>is covered, and which performs the Office of what
the Phyficians call the Epidermis or Scarf-skin, is an
irregular Hexagon. The Beaver carries upon its

Tail the Clay, the Earth and other Materials of
which they make their Banks and Kennels, or Hutes,

by a wonderful Inftind:. Its Ears are fhort, round
and hollow; its Legs are five Inches long, its Feet fix

Inches and eight Lines, and its Paws are three Inches

and a half from the Heel to the end of the great Toe.
Ic^ paws are form'd much like a Man's Hand, and
they make ufe of 'em in feeding, as Apes do. The
five Toes are joyn'd like thofe of aDuck v with a

Membrane of a Slate-colour. Its Eyes are of the lef-

fer fize, in proportion to the bulk of its Body, and
Ixar the figure of a Rats Eyes. Before its Muzzle
there are four Fore-Teeth or Cutters, viz. two in

each }aw^ as in a Rabbet, befides which it has fix-

teen Grinders, that is, eight in the upper, and as

many in the lower Mandible. The Cutters are a-

bove aninch long, and ^of an Inch broad, being

very ftrong and {harp like a Curias; for a Beaver

affifted by its Affociates, ( if I may fo call its fellow

Beavers ) cuts down Trees as big as*a Hogfhead

;

which I could never have believ'd, if I had not ob-

ferv'd with my own Eyes, above twenty Trunks of

Trees cut down in that fafhion. A Beaver has two
lays of Hair j one is long, and of a fhining black

colour, with a grain as big as that of Mans Hair
;

the other is fine and fmooch, and in Winter fifteen

lines long : In a word, the laft is the fineft Down
in the World. The Skin of fuch a Beaver as I have

now defcrib'd, will fee two pound weight; but the
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price vanes according to the goodnefs. In Winter

and Autumn the Fieih of a Beaver eats very well,if it

be roafted. Thus, Sir, I haveprefented you with an
exaft Defcription of thefe reputed Amphibious A~
nimals which make fuch Stru&ures, that all the Art

of Man can fcarce equal. Upon another occafioa

perhaps I may give you a circumftantial Account

of their wonderful Stru&ure, which I decline at

prefent, becaufe the Digreffion would be too te-

dious.

To return to my Voyage. After our arrival in

the Bay of Ponteouatamis, we bid adieu to the Na-
vigation upon the Lakes of Canada ; and fettingout

September 30, arrived OUober 2. at the foot of the fall

of Kakalin, after Hemming fome little Currents in

the River of Puants. The next day we accomplifh'd

the fmall Land- carriage, and on the j^arriv'd be-

fore the Village of Kikapous, in the Neighbourhood
of which I incamp'd the next day, in order to re-

ceive Intelligence. That Village ftands upon the

brink of a little Lake, in which the Savages fifh

great quantities of Pikes and Gudgeons. I found
only thirty or forty Men fit for War in the place,*

for the reft were gone a Beaver-hunting fome days
before. The jtb I reimbarq'd, and rowing hard
made in the Evening the little Lake of Mdommis%

where we kill'd Bucks and Buftards enough for Sup-
per. We went afhoar that Night, and built Hatts
for our felves upon a point of Land that (hoots out;

by break of day I went in a Canow to the Village,

and after an hours Conference with fome of the Sa-

vages, prefented 'em with two Rolls of Tobacco,
and they by way of Acknowledgment, made me
a prefent of two or three Sacks of Oatmeal : For
the fides of the Lake are covered with a fort of Oats,
which grows in tufts with a tall Stalk, and of which
the Savages reap plentiful Crops. The $th 1 arrived

at the foot of Omagamis Fort^ where I found but

few
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few People
j
however, they gave me a very kind

Reception, for after dancing the Calumet before
the Door of ray Hutt, they made me a Prefent of
Venifon and Fifti. Next day they conveyed me up
the River, to the place where their folks were hunt-
ing the Beavers. The nth we imbarq'd, and lan-
ded the i^th upon the fhoarof a little Lake, where
the Head of that Nation refided. After we had
rear'd up our Hutts, that General gave me a Vifit*

and inquired which way I intended to move, I
made anfwer, that I was fo far from defigning to

march toward the Nadouejfious his Enemies, that I
ihould not come near 'em by 100 Leagues; and ta

confirm the innocence of my Intentions, I pray'd

him to fend fix Warrious to accompany me to the

long River, which I defign'd to trace up to its Source.

He repiy'd, that he was extream glad to find that I
carry'd neither Arms nor Cloathsto the Jtfadoueffious}

that he faw I had not the equipage of a Coureur de

Bois, but that on the contrary, I had fome difcove-

ry in my view. At the fame time he'caution'd me
not to venture too far up that Noble River, bv
reafon of the multitudes of People that I would
find there, though they have no ftomach for War

:

He mean'd, that fome numerous Party might fur-

prife me in the Night-time. In the meantime, in-

fiead of the fix Warriours that I defir'd, he gave

me ten, who underftood the Lingua, and knew
the Country of the Eokem, with whom his Na«^

tion had maintain'd a Peace of twenty years ftand-

ing. 1 fray'd two days with this General, during

which time lie regal'd me nobly, and walk'd about

with me to give me the Satisfaction of obferving the

difpofure of the Cottages of the Beaver-hunters j

a defcription of which, you may exped in another

place ; i prefented him with a Fufee, twelve Flint-

ftones, two pound of Powder, four pound of Ball,

and a liitkAxe, and I gave each of his two Sons a

great*
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great Coat, and a Roll of Brafil Tobacco. Two of

the ten Warriours that he gave me, could fpeak the

Language of the Outacuas, which I was well pleas'd

with ; not that I was a ftranger to their own Lan-

guage^ for between that and the Algonkin there is no

great difference, but in regard that there were fe~

veral words that puzled me. My four Outaouas were

tranfported with this little Reinforcement, and were

then fo incouraged, that they told me above four

times, that we might venture fafely fo far as the

Plantation of the Sun. I embarqed with this fmall

Guard the i6tb about Noon, and arrived that Night

at the Land carriage of Ouijccnfinc, which we ft~

nifh'd in two days, that is, we left the River of

Tuantsy and tranfported our Canows and Baggage

to the River Ouifcwfinc, which is not above three

quarters of a League diftant, or thereabouts. I

lhall fay nothing of the River we left, but that 'twas

Muddy, full of Shelves, and inclofed with a fteep

Coaft, Marfhes, and frightful Rocks.

The we embarqu'd upon the River Opifi

confine, and being favoured by a flack Current, ar-

rived in four days at the place, where it empties it

felf into the River MiJJifipi, which is about half a

League broad in that part. The force of the Cur-
rent, and the breadth of that Rfter, is much tha

fame as that of the Loire. It lies Norch-Eaft, and
South-Weft ; and its fides are adorn'd with Meadows-
lofty Trees and Firs. lobferv'd but two Ifl&nds up-

on it, though there may be more, which the dark-

nefs of the Night hid from us as we came down.
The z$d we landed upon an Ifland in the River

Mijjififty over againft the River I fpoke of but now,
and were in hopes to find fome wild Goats there,

but had the ill fortune to find none. The day af-

ter we croft to t'other fide of the River, founding it

every where, as we had done the day before, and
feuad nine loot water in the fhalloweft place. The

zd of
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2.d of November we made the Mouth of the

River, having firft ftem'd feveral rapid Currents of
that River, though 'twas then at loweft Ebb. In
this little paffage we kiil'd feveral wild Beeves which
we broil'd, and catch'd feveral large Dabs. On the

we enter'd the Mouth of the Long River, which
looks like a Lake full of Bull-ruflies j we found in

the middle of it a narrow Channel, upon which
we fteer'd till Night, and then lay by to deep in

our Canows. In the Morning I enquired of my
ten OutagamiS) if we had far to fail before we were
clear of theRulhes, and received this anfwer, that

they had never been in the Mouth of that River

before, though at the fame time they affur*d me,
that about twenty Leagues higher, the Banks of it

were clad with Woods and Meadows, But after

all we did not fail fo far, for about ten a Clock
next Morning the River came pretty narrow, and
the Shoar was covered with lofty Trees ; and after

continuing our courfe the reft of that day, we had

a profpe&of Meadows now and then. That fame
Night we landed at a point of Land, withadefign

to drefs our broil'd Meat, for at that time we had

none frefh. The next day we ftop'd at the firft

Ifland we faw, in which we found neither Man
nor Beaft j and the Evening drawing near, I was
unwilling to venture far into it, fo we e'en con-

tented our felves with the catching offome forryFifii.

The 6th a gentle Gale fprung up, which wafted us

to another Ifland about 12 Leagues higher, where

we landed. Our paffage to this place was very

quick, notwithftanding the great calm that always

prevails upon this River, which I take to be the leaft

rapid River in the World. But thequicknefsof the

paffage was not the only furprifal, for I was amaz'd

that I faw no Harts, nor Bucks, nor Turkeys, ha-

ving met with
?em all along in the other parts of

my Difcovery. The jtb the fame Wind drove us

to
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to a third Ifland, that lay ten or twelve Leagues

off the former, which we quitted in the Morning.

In this third Ifland our Savages kill'd thirty or forty

Pheafants, which I was not ill pleas'd with.

The Stb the Wind proving unferviceable to us,

by reafon that 'twas intercepted by Hills covered

with Firs, we ply'd our Oars; and about two in the

Afternoon, defcry'd on the left Hand large Mea-
dows,and fome Hutts at the difiance ofa quarter of a

League from the River. Upon this Difcovery, our
Savages and ten of the Soldiers jump'd upon the

(hoar, and directed their courfe to the Houfes, where
they found fifty or fixty Huntfmen prepar'd to re-

ceive 'em, with their Bows and Arrows. As foon

as the Huntfmen heard the voice of the Outagamisy
they threw down their Arms, and prefented the

Company with fome Deer that they had juft kill'd,

which they likewife help'd to carry to my Canows.
The Benefadors were fome of the Eokoros, who had
left their Villages, and come thither to hunt. I pre-

fented 'em, more out of Policy, than Acknowledg-
ment, with Tobacco, Knives and Needles, which
they could not but admire. Upon this, they re-

paired with expedition to their Villages, and gave

their AlTociates to underftand, what a good fort of
People they had met with ; which had fo much in-

fluence, that the next day towards the Evening,

there appear'd upon the River fide above two thou-

fand Savages,! who fell a dancing as foon as they

defcry'd us. Thereupon, omOutagamis went afhoar,

and after a fhort Gonference, fome of the princi-

pal Savages imbarqu'd on board of our Canows,
and fo we all fteer'd to the chief Village, which we
did not reach till Midnight. I ordered our Hutts

to be made up on a point of Land near a little Ri-

ver, at the diftance of a quarter of a League from
the Village. Though the Savages prefs'd rae cx-

treamly to lodge in one of their Villages, yet none
I went
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went with 'em but the Outagamis, and the four Oh-
taouas, who at the fame time cautioned the Savages

not to approach to our Camp in the Night-time.

Next day I allow'd my Soldiers to refrefh and reft

themfelves ; and went my felf to vifit the Gran-
dees of this Nation, to whom I gave Prefents of
Knives, Ciffars, Needles, and Tobacco. They gave

me to underftand, that they were infinitely well

pleas'd with our arrival in their Country, for that

they had heard the Savages of other Nations fpeak

very honourably of the French. I took leave oi 'em
on the 12th, and fet out with a Convoy of five or

fix hundred Savages, who march'd upon the fhoar,

keeping pace with our Canows. We pafs'd by a-

nocher Village that lay to the right Hand, and ftop'd

at a third Village that was five Leagues diftant from
the firft, but did not difimbarque : For all that I

defign'd, was to make a Prefent to the leading Men
of the Village, from whom I receiv'd more Indian

Corn, andhroifdordry'd Meat, than I had occafion

for. In fine, I pafs'd from Village to Village without

flopping, unlets it were to incamp all Night, or to

prefent the Savages with fome Trinkets; and fo

fteer d on to the laft Village, with a defign to get

fome Intelligence, As foon as we arrived at the

end of this Village, the Great Governour, who in-

deed was a venerable old Gentleman, fent out Hunt-
ers to bring us good Cheer. He inform'd me, that

fixty Leagues higher I fhould meet with the Nation

of the Kjfanafes, who wag'd War with him j that

if it had not been for their being at War, he would
liave given me a Convoy to their Country ; that,

however he mean'd to give up to me fix Slaves of

that Country, which I might carry home, and make
ule of as I faw occafion ; and that in failing up the Ri-

ver, I had nothing to fear, but the being iurpriz'd

in the Night-time. In fine, after he had inftruded

me In feveral very ufefui Circumftances, I immedi-
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ately made every thing ready for my Departure*

The Commanders of this People acquainted me,
that they had twelve Villages peopled by 20000
Warriours j that their number was much greater

before the War, which they wag'd at one time with

the NadonejJisy
the Tanimoha, and the EJJanapes* The \

People are very civil, and fo far from a wild Savage

temper, that they have an Air of Humanity and
Sweetnefs. Their Hutts are long, and round at the top,

not unlike thofe of our Savages ; but they are made of
Reeds and Bulruilies, interlac'd and cemented with a

fort of fat Earth. Both the Men and the Women go na-

ked all over, excepting their Privities. The Women are

not fo handfom, as thofe who live upon the Lakes of
Canada. There feems to be fomething^ of Govern-
ment and Subordination among this People ; and
they have their Houfes fortified with the branches

of Trees, and Fafcines flrengthen'd with fat Earth.

The 21/ we imbarqu'd at the break of day, and
landed that Night in an I(land covered with Stones

and Gravel, having pafs'd by another at which I

would not put in, becaufe I would not flight the

opportunity of the Wind, which then flood very
fair. Next day the Wind ftanding equally fair,

we fet out and continued our courfe all that Day,
and the following Night ; for the fix Ejjanapes in-

formed us, that the River was clean, and free from
Rocks and Beds of Sand. The 23 we landed early

in the Morning on the right fide of the River, in

order to careen one of our Boats that fprung a

Leak. While that was a doing, we drefl fome Ve-

nifon that had been prefented me by the Comman-
der of the laft Village of the Eokoros ; and the ad-

jacent Country being replenifli d with Woods, the

Savages of our Company went a {hooting in the

Forefts ; but they faw nothing but fmall Fowls, that

they did not think fit to /hoot at. As foon as we
reimbarqu'd, the Wind fell all of a fudden, and fo

I z we
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we were forc'd to ply the Oars ; but moft of the

Crew having flept but little the Night before, they

row
3

d but very faintly, which obiig'd me to put in

at a great Ifland two Leagues higher ; the fix Ef-

fanapes Slaves having informed me, that this Ifland

afforded great plenty of Hares, which I found to

be true. Thefe Animals had a lucky Inftinft in

taking flieker in this Ifland, for there the Woods
are fo thick, that we were forc'd to fet fire to feve-

ral places, before we could diflodge 'em,

Having made an end of our Game, my Soldi-

ers fed heartily, and thereupon fell fo found afleep,

that I could fcarce get 'em wak'd upon a falfe A-
I&rm, occafion'd by a Herd of Wolves that made a

noife among the Thickets upon the Continent. We
reimbarqued next day at ten a Clock in the Morn-
ing, and did not run above twelve Leagues in two
days3 by reafon that the Savages of our Company
would needs walk along the River fide with their

Guns, to fhootGeefe and Ducks ; in which they had

very good Succefs. After that we incampt juft by the

Mouth of a little River on the right Hand, and the

Bjjanapes Slaves gave me notice, that the fir ft of their

Villages was not above fixteen or eighteen Leagues

off. Upon this Information, I fent, by the advice

of the Savages of our Company, two of the Slaves

t6 give notice of our arrival. The ±6th we row'd

briskly, in hopes to reach the firft Village that day
j

but being retarded by the huge quantities of float-

ing Wood, that we met in feveral places, we were
forc'd to continue all Night in our Canows. The
•27^ about ten or eleven a Clock we approached to

the Village, and after putting up the great Calumet

of Peace upon the Prow of our Canows, lay upon
our Oars,

Upon our firft appearance, three or four hundred

EJfanapes came running to the ftioar, and, after dan-

cing juft over agaiaft us, invited us afhoar. As foon

as
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as we came near the fhoar, they began to jump in-

to our Canows ; but I gave 'em to know by the

four EJJanapes Slaves, that I defir'd they fhould re*

tire, which they did immediately. Then I landed,

being accompany'd with the Savages of our Com-
pany, namely, the Outagam*>, and the Outaouaf, and ,.

with twenty Soldiers. At the fame time I gave or-

ders to my Sergeants, to land and poft Gentries.

As we ftood upon the ftioar, all the EJJanapes proftra-

ted themfelves three or four times before us, with

their Hands upon their Foreheads ; after which we
were convoy 'd to the Village with fuch Acclamati-

ons of joy, as perfe&ly ftun'd us Upon our arri-

val at the Gate, our Conductors ftop'd us, till the

Governour, a Man of fifty years of Age, marched

out with five or fix hundred Men arnrd with Bows
and Arrows. The Outagamh of my Company per-

ceiving this, charged 'em with Infolence in receiv-

ing Strangers with their Arms about 'em, and call'd

out in the Eokoros Language, that they ought to lay

down their Arms. But the EJJanapes Slaves that I t

had fent in the day before, came up to me, and *

gave me to underfiand, that 'twas their cuftom to

ftand to their Arms on fuch occafions, and that

there was no danger in the cafe, However, the ob-

ftinate Oittagamts obliged us to retire immediately
to our Canows: Upon which the Leading Officer,

and the whole Battalion, flung their Bows and Ar-
rows afide all on a fudden. Then I returned, and
our whole Company enter'd the Village with their

Fufees in their Hands, which the Savages admir'd

mightily. The Leader of the Savages condu&ed us

to a great Hutt, which look'd as if no body had
Hv'd in it before. When I and my twenty Soldiers

had enter'd the place, they ftop'd the Qutagamis,

affirming, that they did not deferve the priviledge

of entring within the Cottage of Peace, fince they

had endeavoured to create a difference, and occafi-

I 3 on
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on a War between us and the EJJanapes. In the

mean time I orderd my Men to open the Door,
and to call out to die Outagamu

y that they fhould

offer no manner of Injury : But the Outagamis in

ftead of coming in, prefs'd me to return with all

expedition to the Canows, which accordingly I

did, without lofs of time, and carry'd with me the

four Effanapes Slaves, in order to leave 'em at the firft

Village we came to. We had no fooner imbarqued,

than the two other Slaves came to acquaint me that

the Governor would ftop me in his River ; but

the Outagamis made anfwer, that he could not do
that without throwing a Mountain into it. In

fine, we did not ftand to difpute the matter ; and
tho' 'twas then late, we row'd ftraight to the next

Village, which lay about three Leagues off. Du-
ring the time of this paflage, I us'd the precaution

of taking from my fix Slaves an exa£t information

of the Conftitution of their Country, and particu-

larly of the principal Village. They having affur'd

me, that the Capital Canton was feated upon a

fort of a Lake, I took up a Refolution of not

flopping at the other Villages, where I fliould only

lofe time, and lavifti my Tobacco^ and (leering di-

rectly to the Metropolitan, in order to complain to

their Generaliffimo.

We arrived at the Capital Canton on the %d of

November , and there met with a very honourable

Reception. The Outagamis of our Company com-
plain d of the affront they had received; but the

Head General being already inform'd of the mat-

ter, made anfwer, that they ought to have carry d

off the Govemour or Leading Officer, and brought

him along with them. In paffing from the firft Vil-

lage to this we run fifty Leagues, and were follow'd

by a P* oceffion of People, that| were much more
fociable than the Governour that offered us that Af-

front. After our Men had ficted up our Hutts at
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the diftance of a Cannon /hot from the Village ;

we went in a joynt body with the Outagamis and
the Outaouas, to the Cacick of that Nation; and in

the mean time the Effanapes Slaves were brought be-

fore him by ten ofmy Soldiers, i was adually in the

prefenceof this petty King, when thefe Slaves fpent

half an hour in proftrating themfelves feveral times

before him. I made him a Prefent of Tobacco,

Knives, Needles, Ciflars, two Firelocks with Flints,

fome Hooks, and a very pretty Cutlas. He was
better fatisfied with thefe trifling things, which he
had never feen before, than I could have been with

a plentiful Fortune. He teftified his Acknowledg-
ment of the Gift, by a Counter-prefent that was
more folid, though not much more valuable, as

confifting of Peafe, Beans, Harts, Roe-bucks, Geefe
and Ducks, of which he fent great plenty to our

Camp: And indeed, we were extreamly well fatis-

fied with fuch a feafonable Prefent. He gave me
to know, That, fince I defign'd to vifit the Gnacfi-

tares
y he would give me a Convoy of two or three

hundred Men : That the Gnacfitares were a very ho-

ned fort of People ; and that both they and his

People were link'd by a common intereft in guard-

ing off the Mozeemlek, which were a turbulent and
warlike Nation. He added, that the Nation laft

mention'd were very numerous; that they never

took the Field without twenty thoufandMenat leaft

:

That to reprefs the Incurfions and Infults of that

dangerous Enemy, the Gnacfitares and his Nation had
maintain d a Confederacy tor fix and twenty years

;

and that his Allies ( the Gnacfitares ) were forced to

take up their Habitation in Iflands, where the Ene-
my cannot reach 'em. I was glad to accept of his

Convoy, and returned him many thanks. I ask'd

four Pirogues of him, which he granted very frank-

ly, allowing me to pick and choofe that number out

pf fifty. Having thus concerted my Meafures, I

I 4 was
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was refolv*d to lofe no time ; and with that view
order'd my Carpenters to plane the Pirogues

;
by

which they were thinner and lighter by one half. The
poor innocent People of this Country, could not
conceive how we work'd with an Axe

;
every ftroke

we gave they cry 'd out, as if they had feen foroe

new Prodigy ;
nay, the fil ing of Piftols could not

divert
5em from that Amazement though they were

equally ftrangers both to the Piflol and the Axe,

As foon as my Pirogues were gat ready, I left my
Canows with the Governour or Prince, and beg'd

of him that they might remain untouched by any
body ; in which point he was very faithful to me.

I cannot but acquaint you in this place, that the

higher I went up the River, I met with more dis-

cretion from the Savages. But in the mean time I

muft not take leave of the la ft Village, without giv-

ing fome account of it.
?
Tis bigger than all the

reft, and is the Reftdence of the Great Commander-
or Generaliffimo, whofe Apartment is built by it

felf towards the fide of the Lake, and furrounded

with fifty other Apartments, in which all his Rela-

tions are lodged. When he walks, his way is firow'd

with the leaves of Trees : But commonly he m
carry'dby fix Slaves. His Royal Robes are of th.fer;

fame Magnificence with thofe of the Commander
of the Okoros : For he is naked all over, excepting

his lower parts, which are covered with a large

Scarf made of the barks of Trees. The large extent

of this Village might juftly incitfe it to the name of

a City. The Hotifes are built almoft like Ovens,

but they are large and high ; and inoft of 'em are

of Reeds cemented with fat Earth. The day be-

fore I left this place3 as I was walking about, I faw
thirty or forty Women running at full fpeed j and

being furpris'd with the fpe&acle, fpoke to the O*-

tagdmh to order my foux Slaves to fee what the matter

was | for thefe Slaves v?ere my only Interpreters in
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this unknown Country. Accordingly they brought

nie word, that 'twas feme new married Women,
who were running to receive the Soul of an old

Fellow that lay a dying. From thence I concluded,

that the People were Pythagoreans ; and upon that

Apptehenfion, ask'd 'em how they came to eat A-

nimals, into which their Souls might be transfused:

But they made anfwer, that the Transmigration of

Souls is always confined to the refpe&ive Species,

fo that the Soul of a Man cannot enter into a Fowl,

as that of a Fowl cannot be lodg'd in a quadruped,

and fo on. The Okoros, of both Sexes, are fully as

handfom and as clever, as this People,

December the 4^, I took leave of this Village, ha-

ving ten Soldiers on board of my Pirogue, befides

the ten Oumamis> the four QutaouasjxA the four Ejfa-

napes Slaves, that I have mentioned fo often. Here
ended the Credit and Authority of the Calumet of

Peace, for thzGnacftares are not acquainted with

that Symbol of Concord. The firft day we had

enough to do to run fix or feven Leagues, by rea-

fon of the Bulrufhes with which the Lake is in-

cumbered. The two following days we faii'd twen-

ty Leagues. The qth day a Weft-North-Weft wind
furpris'd us with fucha boifterous violence, that we
were fore'd to put afhoar, and lay two days upon
a fandy Grotind, where we were in danger of ftar-

ving for Hunger and Cold ; for the Country was fo

barren, that we could not find a chip of Wood
wherewith to warm our felves, or todrefs our Victu-

als ; and as far as cur Eye could reach, there was
nothing to be feen but Fens covered with Reeds
and Clay, and naked Fields. Having indur'd this

Hard/hip we fet out again, and row'd to a little

Ifland, upon which we incamp'd, but found no-
thing there but green Fields; however, tomakefome
amends we fifli'd up great numbers of little Trouts,

upon which we fed very heartily. At laft, after

failing
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failing fix days more, we arriv'd at the Point or

Lands-end of that Ifland which you fee mark'd in
my Map with a Flower-de-luce.

3

Twas then the

19th day of December, and we had not yet felt all

the rigorous Hardftiips of the Cold. As foon as I

had landed and fitted up my Tents or Hutts, I de-

tached my Effanapes Slaves to the firft of the three

Villages that lay before us; for I had avoided flop-

ping at fome Villages in an Ifland upon which we
coafted in the Night-time, The Slaves returned in

a great Alarm, occafion'd by the unfavourable An-
fwer they received from the Gnacfitares, who took us

for Spaniards, and were angry with them for con-

ducting us to their Country. I fliall not be minute
in every Particular that happened, for fear of tyring

your Patience
3

Tis fufficient to acquaint you, that

Upon the Report of my Slaves I immediately em-
hark'd, and pofted my felf in another Ifland that

by in the middle between the great Ifland and the

Continent; but I did not fufifer the Effanapes to be

in my Camp. In the mean time the Gnacfitares feet

expeditious Couriers to the People that live eighty

Leagues to, the Southward of them, to defire they

would fend fome of their number to examine us ; for

that People were fuppos'd to be well acquainted with

the Spaniards of New Mexico. The lengths of the

Journey did not difcourage 'em , for they came as

chearfuily as if it had been upon a National Con-
cern : and after taking a view of our Cloaths, our

Swords, our Fufees, our Air, Complexion , and

manner of Speech, were fore d to own that we were

not true Spaniards? Thefe Confiderations, join'd to

the Account I gave
?em of the Reafons upon which

I undertook the Voyage, of the War we were ingag'd

in againft Spainy and of the Country to the Eaftward

f:hat we poflefs'd ; thefe, I fay, had fo much influ-

ence, as to undeceive 'era. Then they invited me
to encamp in their Ifland, and brought me a fort of

Grain
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Grain not unlike our Lentils, that grows plentifully

in that Country. I thank'd 'em for their Invitation,

and told
5em that I would not be oblig'd codiliruft

them, nor give them any occafion to diftruft me.

However, I crofs'd with my Savages and ten Sol-

diers well arm'd ; and after breaking the Ice in cer-

tain places ( for it had freez'd hard for ten or twelve

days) I landed within two Leagues of one of their

Villages, to which I walk'd up by Land.
?

Tis need-

lefs to mention the Particulars of the Ceremony with

which I was receiv'd, it being the fame with what I

defcrib'd upon other occafions ; I flhall only take occa-

fion to acquaint you, that my Prefents made a won-
derful lmpreffion upon the Minds of thefe People,

whom I lhall call a rafcally Rabble, tho' at the fame

time they are the politeft Nation I have yet feen in

this Country. Their Governour bears the Figure of

a King more than any of the other Commanders of

the Savages. He has an abfolute Dominion over all

the Villages which are defcrib'd in my Map. In this

and the other Iflands I faw large Parks, or Inclofures,

ftock'd with wild Beeves for the ufe of the People. I

had an Interview for two hours together with the Go-
vernour, or the Cacick; and alrnoft our whole Confe-

rence related to the Spaniards of New Mexico, who, as

he affured me, were not diiiant from his Country a-

bove eighty Tazous, each of which is three Leagues. I

muft own indeed, 1 was as curious upon this Head
as he was ; and I wanted an Account of the Spani-

ards from him, as much as he did from me : In fine,

we reciprocally inform'd one another of a great ma-
ny Particulars relating to that Head. He requefted

me to accept of a great Houfe that was prepared for

me ; and his firft piece of Ci vility confifled in calling

in a great many Girls, and preffing me and my Re*
tinue to ferve our felves. Had this Temptation been
thrown in our way at a more feafonable time, it had
prov'cl irrefiftible ; but 'twas not an agreeable Mefs
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for Paffengers that were infeebled by Labour and
Want. She Cerere & Baccho friget Venus. After he
made us fueh a civil Proffer, the Savages, upon my
inftance, reprefenced to him, that my Detachment
expe&ed me at a certain hour, and that if I ftay'd

longer, they would be in pain for me. This Adven-
ture happen d on the 7th of January.

Two days after, the Cackk came to fee me, and
brought with him four hundred of his own Subje&s,

and four Moz>eem!ck Savages, whom I took for Spa-

niards. My Miftake was occafion'd by the great dif-

ference between thefe two American .Nations
;

for,

the Mozeemlek Savages were cloath'd, they had a

thick bufhy Beard, and their Hair hung down un-

der their Ears ; their Complexion was fwarthy, their

Addrefs was civil and fubmiffive, their Meen grave,

and their Carriage engaging. Upon thefe Confide-

rations I could not imagine that they were Savages,

tho
p

after all I found my felf miftaken. Thefe four

Slaves gave me a Defcription of their Country, which
the Gnacfitares reprefented by way of a Map upon a

Deer's Skin ; as you fee it drawn in this Map. Their

Villages ftand upon a River that fprings out of a ridge

of Mountains, from which the Long River likewife

derives its Source, there being a great many Brooks

there which by a joint Confluence form the River.

When the Gnacfnares have a mind to hunt wiid

Beeves, they fet out in Pirogues, which they make ufe

of till they come to the Crofs marked thus (+ ) in

the Map, at the Confluence of two little Rive s. The
Hunting of the wild Bulls, with which all the Val-

leys are covered in Summer, is iometimes the pccafi-

pn of a cruel War : For the other Crofs (-j-) which

you fee in the Map is one of the Boundaries or Li-

mits of Mo&eewlek ; and if either of thefe two Nati-

ons advances but a little beyond their Limits, it gives

Rife to a bloody Engagement. The Mountains I

fpoks of but now 9 are fix Leagues broad^ and fo high
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that on© muft caft an infinity of Windings and Tur-

nings before he can crofs 'em. Bears and wild Beafis

are the ir only Inhabitants.

The Mo&eemleck Nation is numerous and puiffani

The four Slaves of that Country inform'd me, that

at the diftance of 1 yo Leagues from the Place where

I then was, their principal River empties it felf into

a Salt Lake of three hundred Leagues in Circumfe-

rence, the mouth of which is* about two Leagues

broad: That the lower part of that River is adorn'd

with fix noble Cities, furrounded with Stone cemen-
ted with fat Earth : That the Houfes of thefe Cities

have no Roofs, but are open above like a Platform^

as you fee *em drawn in the Map: That befides the

abovemention'd Cities, there were above an hundred

Towns, great and fmall, round that, fort of Sea, up-

on which they navigate with fuch Boats as you fee

drawn in the Map : That the People of that Country
made Stuffs, Copper Axes, and feveral other Manu-
factures, which the Outagamu and my other inter-

preters could not give me to underftand, as being al-

together unacquainted with fuch things: That their

Government was Defpotick, and lodg'd in the hands
of one great Head, to Whom the reft paid a trem-

bling Submiffion : That the People upon that Lake
call themfelves Tahuglauk, and are as numerous as

the Leaves of Trees, ( fuch is the Expreffion that the

Savages ufe for an Hyperbole
:
) That the Mozeemlek

People fupply the Cities or Towns of the lahuglauk

with great numbers of little Calves, which they take

upon the abovemention'd Mountains: and, That
the Tahuglauk make ufe of thefe Calves for feveral

ends ; for, they not only eat their Flefh, but bring
'em up to Labour, and make Cloaths, Boots, &c.
of their Skins. They added, That 'twas their Mil-
fortune to be took Prifoners by the G?mc/itares in the
War which had lafted for eighteen Years

;
but, that

they hoped a Peace would be fpeediiy concluded,

upon
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upon which the Frifoners would be exchanged, pur-,

fuant to the ufual Cuftom. They glory'd in the
pofleffion of a greater meafure of Reafon than the
Gnacjitares could pretend to, to whom they allow no
more than the Figure of a Man; for they look upon
?em as Beafts otherwife. To my mind, their Notion

* upon this Head is not fo very extravagant ; for I ob-
ferv'd fo much Honour and Politenefs in the Con-
vention of thefe four Slaves, that I thought I had
to do with Europeans : But, after all/ I muft confefs,

that the Gnacjitares are the mod erasable Nation I

met with among all the Savages. One of the four

Mozeemlek Slaves had a reddifh fort of a Copper Me-
dal hanging upon his Neck, the Figure of which is

reprefented in the Map. I had it melted by Mr. de

Tontis Gun-fmith, who underftood (bmething of
Mettals; but it became thereupon heavier, and deep-

er coloured, and withal fomewhat tradable. I defir'd

the Slaves to give me a circumftantial Account of
thefe Medals; and accordingly they gave me to un-

derstand, that they are made by the Tahuglauk, who
are excellent Artizans, and put a great value upon
fuch Medals. I could pump nothing farther out of

"era, with relation to the Country, Commerce and
Cuftoms of that remote Nation. All they could fay

was, that the great River of that Nation runs all a-

long Weftward, and chat the fait Lake into which it

falls is three hundred Leagues in Circumference, and

thirty in breadth, its Mouth ftretching a great way
to the Southward. I would fain have fatisfied my
Curiofity in being an eye-witnefs of the Manners

and Cuftoms of the Tahuglauk ; but that being im-

practicable, I was fore'd to be inftru&ed at fecond

hand by thefe Moz*eemkk Slaves; who affur'd me,

upon the Faith of a Savage, that the Tabuglauk wear

their Beards two Fingers breadth long; that their

Garments reach down to their Knees; that they co-

ver their Heads with a fharp-pointecJ Cap ; that they

always
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always wear a long Stick or Cane in their hands,

which is tipp'd, not unlike what we ufe in Eu-

rope; that they wear a fort of Boots upon their Legs

which reach up to the Knee ; chat their Women ne-

ver {hew themfelves, which perhaps proceeds from

the fame Principle that prevails in Italy and Spain
;

and, in fine, that this People are always at War with

the puiffant Nations that are feated in the Neigh-

bourhood of the Lake ; but withal, that they never

difquiet the ftrowling Nations that fall in their way,

by reafon of their Weaknefs : An admirable Leffon

for fome Princes in the World, who are fo much in-

tent upon the making ufe of the ftrongeft hand.

This was all I could gather upon that Subjed. My
Curiofity prompted me to defire 3. more particular

Account ; but unluckily I wanted a good Interpre-

ter: and having to do with feveral Perfbns that did

not well underftand themfelves, I could make no-

thing of their incoherent Fuftian. I prefented the

poor miferable Slaves with fomething in proportion

to the Cuftom of that Country, and endeavoured to

perfwade 'em to go with me to Canada, by making
'em fuch Offers as in their efteem would appear like

Mountains of Gold : but the love they had for their

Country ftifled all Perfwafion ; fo true it is, that Na-
ture reduc'd to its juft Limits cares but little for

Riches.

In the mean time it began to thaw, and the Wind
chop'd about to the South-wea

;
upon which I gave

notice to the great Caelum of the Gnacfitares, that I

had a mind to return to Canada. Upon that occafion

I repeated my Prefents ; in compenfation of which,
my Pirogues were ftow'd with Beef as full as they
could hold. This done, I embaik'd and crofs'd o-
ver from the little Ifland to the Continent, where I

fix d a great lone Pole, with the Aims of France done
upon a Plare of Lead. I fet our the 26th ot Jarmary,

and arriv'd fafe on the jth of February in the Country
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of the Eflapapes. W£ had much, more pleafure in
failing down the River, than we had in going up ;

for we had the agreeable diverfion of feeing feveral

Huntfmen {hooting the Water-Fowl, that are plen-
tiful upon that Riven You rauft know, that the
Stream of the Long River is all along very flack and
eafie, abating for about three Leagues between the
fourteenth and fifteenth Village ; for there indeed its

Current may be calFd rapid. The Channel is fo

ftraight, that it fcarce winds at all from the Head to

the Lake. Tis true 'tis not very pleafant ; for moft
of its Banks have a difmal Profpedt, and the Water
it felf has an ugly Tafte: but then its Ufefulnefs at-

tones for fuch Inconveniencies
;

for, 'tis navigable

with the greateft eafe, and will bear Barques of fifty

Tun, till you come to that place which is mark'd
with a Flower-de-luce in the Map, and where I put
up the Poft that my Soldiers chriften'd la Hontaus Li-

mit. March 2. I arriv'd in the Mijfifip^ which was
then much deeper and more rapid than before, by
reafon of the Rains and Land-floods. To fave the

Labour of Rowing, we then left our Boats to the

Current, and arrr/d on the ioth in the Ifland of
Rencontres, which took its Name from the Defeat

of 400 Iroqmfe, accomplifh'd there by 500 Narkmjfis.

The Story of the Encounter is briefly this: A Party

of 400 Ircquefs having a mind to furprife a certain

People in the Neighbourhood of the Otcntas (ofwhom
more anon ) marclVd to the Country of the Illmefe,

where they built Canows, and were furnifli'd with

Provifions. After that they embark'd upon the Ri-

ver Mijfififi, and -were difcover'd by another little

Fleet that was failing down the other fide of the fame
River. The Irm^mje crofs'd over immediately to that

Ifland, which is fioce calfd Aim Rencontres. The
NaJouejlis, I e. the other little Fleet, being fufpici-

ous of forne ill Defign, without knowing what Peo*

pie they were, (for they had no knowledge of the
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Iroquefe but by Hear-fay

;
upon this fufpicion, I fay,

they tugg'd hard to come up with 'em. The two
Armies pofted themfelves upon the point of the

Ifland, where the two GroiTes are put down in the

Map ; and as foon as the Nadouejfis came in fight, the

Iroqueje' cryr

'd out in the lUinefe Language, Who areye?
To which the Nadoue/fis anfwer'd, Some body : And
putting the like Queftion to the Iroquefe, received the

fame Anfwer. Then the Iroquefe put this Queftion

to 'cm, Where areyou agoing ?To hunt Beeves, reply'cl

the Nadouejfis. But fray, fays the Nadoueffis, whats
pur bufinefs? To hunt Men, reply'd the Iroquefe. *Ti&

welly fays the Nardouejfis, we are men, and fo you need

ga no farther. Upon this Challenge the two Parties

difembark'd, and the Leader of the Nadouejfis cut his

Canows to pieces ; and after reprefenting to his War-
riours that they behov'd either to Conquer or Die*

march'd up to the Iroquefe; who received/em at firft

Onfet with a Cloud of Arrows: But the Nadoueffis

having Hood their firft Difcharge, which kili'd 'em
eighty Men, fell in upon 'em with their Clubs in

their hands,* before the others could charge again j

and fo routed
5em entirely. This Engagement lafted

for two hours, and was fo hoc, that two hundred
and fixty Irotjuefe fell upon the fpot, and the reft were
all taken Prifoners. Some of the Iroquefe indeed at-

tempted to make their Efcape after the Adion was
over 5 but the victorious General fent ten or twelve

of his Men to purfue 'em in one of the Canows that

he had taken: and accordingly they were all over-

taken and drown'd. The Nadouejfis having obtained

this Victory, cut off the Nofes and Ears of two of
the clivereft Prifoners j and fupplying 'ern with Fu*
fees, Powder, and Ball, gave "em the liberty of re-

turning to their own Country, in order to give thek
Country-men to underftand, that they ought not to»

employ VYom§o %o hunt after Men my longer.
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The 1 2th we arriv'd at the Village of the Otenm?
where we took in a plentiful Provifion of Turkey

Corn, of which thefe People have great ftore. They
informed us, that their River was pretty rapid, arid

took its Rife from the neighbouring Mountains; and
that the upper part of it was adorn'd with feveral Villa-

ges inhabited by the People called Fanimaha, Faneajja,

and Fanetonka. But confidering that I was ftraitned

for time, and that I faw no probability of learning

what I wanted to know with reference to the Spani-

ards
I

I took leave of
?em the next day, which was

the i;th, and in four days time, by the help of the

Current and our Oars, made the River of the Miffourit*

This done, we run up againft the Stream of that Ri-

ver, which was at leaft as rapid as the Mifjififi was at

that time ; and arriv'd on the i8th at the firft Village

of the Mifourts, where I only ftop'd to make the

People fome Prefents that procur'd me a hundred
Turkeys, with which that People are wonderfully

well ftock'd. After that, we row'd hard againft the

Stream, and landed next night near the fecond Vil-

lage. As foon as I arriv'd, I detach'd a Sergeant with

ten Soldiers to convoy the Outagamts to the Village,

while the reft of my Crew were bufied in fitting up
our Hfitts and unloading our Canows. It happened

unluckily that neither the Soldiers nor the Outagamts

could make the Savages underftand *em ; and the

latter were jufc ready to fall upon 'em, when an old

Fellow cry'd out, that the Strangers were not with-

out more company, for that he had difcover'd our

Hues and Canows. Upon this, the Soldiers and the

Outegamts retired in a great Confternation, and ad-

vis'd me to keep a ftrong Guard ail night. About
two a clock in the Morning two Men approach'd to

our little Camp, and call'd in Iltinefe, that they wan-
ted an Interview

;
upon which the Outagamts, being

extreamly well fatisfied that there was iome body a-

niong
3em who could underftand what they faid, re-
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$>ly'd in iMmfe, that they fhould be very welcoriie as

foon as the Sun appear'd in the Horizon. Neverthe-

lefs, the Outagamis refented the former Affront fh

much/ that they importuned me all night long to fee

fire to the Village, and put all the fcoundrel Inhabi-

tants to the Sword. I made anfwer to
?

em, that

/Was our bufinefs to be wifer than they, and to bend

our Thoughts, not upon a fruitlefs Revenge, but

upon the Difcovery that we were then iii queft of.

At the break of Day the two Adventurers of the

Night came up to us, and after putting Interrogato-

ries to us for the fpace of two hours, invited us to

come up to their Village. The Qutagamk reply 'd,>

that the Head or Governour of their Nation ought

to have faluted us fooner : and this obliged em to gd
back to give him notice. After that we faw no bo-

dy for three hours : but at laft, when our Impatience

was juft beginning to boil, we perceiv'd the Gover-
nour, who aceofted us in a trembling Pofture. He
was accompany'd with feme of his own Men, whd
were loaded with broil'd or dry'd Meat, Sacks ofTur-

key of Indian Corn, dry'd Raiifins, and fome fpeckled

or particolour'd Buck skins. In confederation of this

Prefent, i made 'em another of lefs confequence-

Then I brought on a Conference between the Outa*

gamis of my Company and the two Night Meflen-

gers, in order to make fome difcovery of the Naturd

of the Country j but they ftill ftop'd our Mouths
with this Anfwer, that they knew nothing of the

Matter, but that the other Nations that liv'd higher

tip were able to inform us. Had I been of the fame
ftiind with the Outagami$> we had done noble Ex-
ploits in this Place: but i confider'd that 'twas mf
bufinefs to purchafe the Knowledge of feveral things,

which I could not obtain by burning the Village.

To be ftiort
3
we re embark'd that lame day,aboiit two

1

I clock in the Afternooii, ind row
?

d about font.

Leagues up the Mv®t$ whsrft we made the River of

j
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the Ofages, and encamp'd by its Mouth. That Night
we had feveral falfe Alarms from the wild Beeves, up-
on which we made fufficient Reprifals afterwards 5

for the next day we kili'd many oFem notwithftand-

ing that it rain'd fo heavily that we could fcarce

ftir out of our Hutts. Towards the Evening, when
the Rain was over, and while we were tranfport-

ing two or three of thefe Beeves to our little

Camp, we fpy'd an Army of the Savages upon a full

March towards us. Upon that, my Men began to

intrench themfelves, and to unload their Pieces with
Worms, in order to charge

?em afrelh ; but one of
the Pieces happening to go oft^ the whole Body of
the Enemy difappear'd, fome ftraggling one way,
and fome another : for thefe People were upon the

fame foot with the Nations that live upon the Long
River, forafmuch as neither of them had ever feen

or handled Fire-Arms. However, this Adventure
mov'd the Outagamis fo much, that to fatisfie them,

I was obliged to re-embark that very night, and re-

turn the fame way that I carne. Towards Midnight
we came before a Village, and kept a profound Si-

lence till Day-break, at which time we row'd up to

their Fort ; and upon our entring there, and difchar-

ging our Pieces in the Air, the Women, Children,

and fuperannuated Men, were put into fuch a Con-
firmation, that they run from place to place calling

out for Mercy. You muft know,, all their Warriours

were abroad, and
?
twas a Body of them that offer'd

to attack us the day before, The Outagamis percei-

ving the Confternation of the Women and Children*,

called our, that they behov'd to depart the Village,

and that the Women fhould have time to take up
their Children. Upon that the whole Crew turned

out, and we fet fire to the Village on all fides. This
done, we purfu'd our Courfe down that rapid River,

and enter d the River MijBfep on the 2jth, early in

the Morning; the 26th^abouc three a clock in the

After-
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Afternoon, we defcry'd three or four hundred Sava-

ges employed in the Hunting of Beeves, which fwar«

med in all the Meads to the Weftward. As foon as

the Hunters fpy'd us, they made a fign that we
fhould make towards 'em. Being ignorant whq3 or

how numerous they were, we made a halt at firft

;

but at laft we put in about a Musket-fhot above 'em,

calling out to 'em that they fhould not approach to

us in a Body. Upon that, four of their number
came up to us with a fmiling Countenance, and gave

us to know, in the llinefe Language, that they were
Akanfas. We could not but credit their Report, for

they had Knives and Sciffars hanging upon their

Necks, and little Axes about 'em, which the llinefe

prefent 'em with when they meet. In fine, being

affur'd that they were of that Nation, which Mr. de

la Salle and feveral other French-men were intimately

acquainted with, we landed at the fame place ; and
they entertain'd us firft with Dancing and Singing,

and then with all forts of Meat. The next day they

ftiew'd us a Crocodile that they had knocked in the

head two days before, by a Stratagem that youil

find defcrib'd in another place: After that they gave

us the diverfion of a Hunting Match ; for 'tis cufto-

mary with them, when they mean to divert them-

felves, to catch the Beeves by the different Methods
laid down in this Cur. I put fome Queftions to 'em

relating to the Spaniards, but they could not refolve

em, All that I learned from 'em was, that the MiJ-

fouris and the Ofages are numerous and mifchievous

Nations, equally void both of Courage and Honefty

;

that their Countries were water'd' with very greac

Rivers ; and, in a word, were too good for them.

After we had fpent two days with them, we pur-

fued our Voyage to the River Ouakacb, taking care

to watch the Crocodiles very narrowly, of which

they had told us incredible Stories. The next day

we entered the Mouth of that River, and founded k,

K 5 to
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K> try the truth of what the Savages reported of its

depth. In effed, we found there three Fathom and

a half Water ; but the Savages of our Company al-

ledg'd, that 'twas more fwell'd than ufually. They
all agreed^ that 'twas Navigable an hundred Leagues

up, and I wiih'd heartily, that my time had allow'd

me to run up to its Source; but that being unfeafo-

nable, I failed up againft the Stream, till we came
to the River of the iBinefe, which we made on the

qth of April with fome difficulty, for the Wind was
againft us the firft two days, and the Currents was
very rapid.

AH I can fay of the River MlJJijip, now that I

am to take leave of it, is, that its narroweft part

is half a League over, and the Hialloweft is a Fa-

thom and a half deep; and that according to the

information of the Savages, its ftream is pretty gen-

tle for feven or eight Months of the year. As for

Shelves or Banks of Sand, I met with none in it.

"Tis full of Itles which look like Groves, by reafoa

of the great plenty of Trees, and in the verdant

feafon of the year afford a very agreeable profped?.

Its Banks are Woods, Meadows and Hills. I cannot

be poficive, whether it winds much in other places;

but as far as I could fee, its courfe is very different

from that of o,ur Rivers in France ; for I muft

tell you by the way, that all the fivers of America*

run pretty ftraight.

The River of the lilinefe is intkled to Riches, by
vertue of the benign Climate, and of the great quan-

tities of Deer, Roe- Rucks,- and Turkeys that feed

Vpon its brinks : Not to mention feveral other Beafts

apd Fowls, a description of which would require

9$ intire Volume, If you faw but my Journal, you
woyld be fickof the tedious particulars of our dai-

ly Adventures bo?h in Hunting and Fifhing divers

ipecks of Aaimals^and in Rencounters with the Sava-

ges. In fbort, t^e laft thing I fhall men.tioa of thk
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River, is, that the Banks are replenifli'd with an
infinity of Fruit-Trees, which we faw in a difmal

condition , as being ftrip'd of their verdure ; and
that among thefe Fruit-Trees, there are many Vines,

which bear moft beautiful Clufters of very large

Grapes. Igate fome of thefe Grapes dry'd in the Sun,

Which had a moft delicious Tafte. The Beavers are

as unfrequent in this, as in the long River, where

I faw nothing but Otters, of which the People

make Furs for the Winter.

Ifetoutfrom the lllinefe River on the xoth of

Afrit, and by the help of a Weft S©uth-Weft Wind,
arrived in fix days at the Fort of Crevecoeur

y
where I

met with Mr. de Tonti, who received me with all ima-

ginable Civility , and is juftly refpeded and ho-
noured by the Iroqueje. I ftay'd three days in this

Fort, where there were thirty Coureurs de Bois that

traded with the Illineje. The 2.0th I arrived at the

. Village of the lllinefe ; and to fefien the drudgery of

a great Land-carriage of twelve great Leagues, in-

gag'd four hundred Men to tranfport our Baggage,

which they did in the fpace of four days, being

incourag'd by a Bribe of a great Roll of BrafilTo-

bacco, an hundred pound weight of Powder, two
hundred weight of Ball, and fome Arms, which I

gave to the moft confiderablq Men of their number.
The 24th I arrived at Chekakou, where my Outagarnis

took leave of me in order to return to their own
Country, being very well fatisfied with a Prefent I

made "em of fome Fufees, and fome Piftols. The
'2jf£ I reimbarqued, and by rowing hard in a Calm,
made the River of the Oumamh on the 2%tb. There I

met four hundred Warriours, upon the very fame
place where Mr. de la Salle had formerly built a

Fort. Thefe Warriours were then imploy'd in burn-

ing three Ireqmfe, who, as they faid, deferv'd the

Punifliment; and invited us to lhare in the pleafure

pf the Show j for the Savages take it very ill if one

K 4 refufes
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refufes the diverfion of fuch real Tragedies. The
Tragical fpe&acle made me fhrink, for the poor
wretches were put to inconceiveable Torture ; and
upon that I refoiv'd to reimbarque with all ex-

pedition
;
aliedging for an Apology, that my Men

had great ftore of Brandy with
5em 3 an^ would cer-

tainly make themfelves drunk, in folemnifing their

Viftory, upon which they Would be apt to commie
diforders, that I could not poffibly prevent. Ac-
cordingly I went immediately on board, and after

coaftiog along the Lake, crofs'd the Bay del'Our

and landed Mifjilimakinac the 2 2i.

I am informed by the Sieur de 5. Pierre de Repantig*

ni3
who travei'd from Quebec hither upon the Ice,

that Mr. de Denonville has took up a refolution of

making a Peace with the Ircfiefe, in which he means
to comprehend the other Nations that are his Al-

lies ; and with that view had given nbtice to his Al-

lies, that they fiiould not infeft the Iroquefe. He
acquaints me further, that Mr. de Denonville has fent

orders to the Governour of this place, toperfwade

the Rat, ( one of the Commanders of the Hurons )
to go down to the Colony, with a defign, to have

him hang'd ; and that the Savage General being a~

ware of the defign, has made a publick Declaration*

that he will go thither on purpoie to defie him. Ac-
cordingly he deigns to fetout to Morrow with a great

body of Qutaouas, and fome Coureurs de Bus, under

the command of Mr. Dulhut. As for the Soldiers of

my Detachment, I have difpers'd 'em in feveral

Canows among the Savages, and the Coureurs de Bois
\

but having fome bufinefs to acljuft in this place, I

am obligd to tarry my felf feven or eight days,

longer

This, Sir, is the true account of my little Voy?

age. I have related nothing but the Effenrial Cir-

cumftances; choofing to overlook the reft, which

are fo trifling as to be unworthy of your Curiofn

ty.
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ty. As for the HUnefe Lake, 'tis three hundred Leagues

in Circumference, as you may fee by the Scale of

Leagues upon the Map. ?
Tis feated in an admira-

bble Climate ; its Banks are cloath'd with fine and tall

Trees, and have but few Meads. The River of

the Oumamis is not worth your regard. The Bay
de I 'Ours qui dort, is of an indifferent large extent,

and receives the River upon which the Outaouas are

wont to hunt Beavers every third year. In fhort,

it has neither Shelves, Rocks, nor Banks of Sand,

The Land which bounds it on the South fide, is re-

pleniih'd with Roe-bucks, Deer, and Turkeys. Fare-

wel, Good Sir : And allure your felf, that 'twill al-

ways be a fenfible pleafure to me, to amufe you
with an account of the greateft Curiofities I meet
with.

But now, Sir, I hope you will not take it ill, that

the Relation I here give you, is only an Abridg-

ment of my Voyage: For, in earneft, to be mi-

nute upon every particular Curiofity, would require

more time and leifure than I can fpare. 1 have

here fent you a view of the fubftantial part ; and
fliall afterwards hope for an opportunity of recount-

ing to you by word of Mouth, an infinity of Ad-
ventures, Rencounters, and Obfervations, which
may call up the refie<fting faculty of thinking Men.
My own Thought is too Superficial to philofophife

upon the Origin, the Belief, the Manners and Cu~
ftoms of fo many Savages ; or to make any advan-

ces with reference to the extent of this Continent
to the Weftward. I have contented my felf with
offering fome thoughts upon the caufes of the bad
fuccefs of the Difcoveries, that feveral experienced

Men have attempted in America, both by Sea and
Land: And I flatter my felf, that my thoughts up-
on that head are juft. The frefh Inftances of Mr,
de la Salle, and feveral other unlucky Difcoverers,

jnay afFqrd a fufficien? and feafonable caution to
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diofe, who for the future /hall undertake to difcover

all the unknown Countries of this New World,
*Tis not every one that's qualify'd for fuch an En-
terprife, non licet omnibus adire Corinthum. *Twere an
cafie matter to trace the utmoft limits of the Coun-
try that lies to the Weft of Canada, provided it be
gone about in a proper Method. In the firft place*

inftead of Canows, I would have fuch Adventurers

to make ufe of certain Sloops of a peculiar Stru-

«aure, which might draw but little Water, and be
portable, as being made of light Wood ; and with-

al! carry thirteen Men, with ; j or 40 hundred weight

of Stowage, and be able to bear the fhock of the

Waves in the great Lakes. Courage, Health, and
Vigilance, are not fufficient of themfelves toquali-

fie a Man for fuch Adventures ; he ought to be

poffefs'd of other Talents, which are rarely met
with in one and the fame Perfon. The Conduct
of the three hundred Men that accompany'd me
upon this Difcovery, gave me a great deal of trou-

ble. It requires a large ftock of Induftry and Pati-

ence, to keep fuch a Company up to their Duty.

Sedition, Mutinies, Quarrels, and an infinity of dis-

orders frequently take place among thofe, who be^

ing in remote and folitary Places, think they have

a right of ufing force againft their Superiours. One
muft diflemble, and even fhut his Eyes upon occa-

fion, leaft the growing Evil fhould be inflam'd 1

The gentleft Methods are the fureft, for him that

commands in Chief j and if any Mutiny or Sediti-

ous Plot is in view, 'tis the bulinefs of the inferior

Officers to ftifle it, by perfwading the Mutineers,

that the difcovery of fuch things to the Command-
ing Officer, would create a great deal of uneaiinefs.

So, the chief Officer muft ftill make as if he were

ignorant of what paffes, unlefsitbe, that the flame

breaks out in his Prefence j then indeed he lies un-

dgr an ijidifpenfibte Obligation^ of infixing fpeedy
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and private punifhment, without his prudence di-

rects him to pat off the Execution, upon an appre-

henfion of fome pernicious conferences that may
infue thereupon. In fuch Voyages he muft over-

look a thoufand things, which upon other occasi-

ons he has all reafon to punifh. He muft counter-

feit a downright ignorance of their Intrigues with the

She-Savages, of their Quarrels among themfelves, of
their negligence in not mounting the Guard, and
not obferving the other points of Duty ; in a word,

he muft pretend to know nothing of an Infinity

of fuch Diforders, as have no direft tendency to a

Revolt. He ought to ufe the precaution of Ting-

ling out a Spy in his little Army, and reward him
handfomly for a dexterous Intelligence as to all that

happens ; to the end that he may remedy the grow-
ing diforders either diredily or indirectly. This

Spie may by good management , and due fecre-

cy find out the Ringleader of a Club or Cabal

;

and when the Commanding Officer has received fuch

fatisfa&ion upon the matter, that there's no room
left to doubt of the Criminal's Demerit; 'twill then

b@ very convenient to make away with him, and
that with fuch management, that no body fhould

know what became of him.

Farther : He ought to give *em Tobacco and
Brandy now and then, to ask their advice upon fome
occafions, to fatigue 'em as little as poffible, to call
?em up to dance and make merry, and at the fame
time to exhort 'em to live in a good underftanding

with one another. The beft Topick he can make
ufe of for inforcing their Duty, is Religion, and
the Honour of their Country, and this he ought to

defcant upon himfelf : For though I have a great

deal oF Faith in the power of the Clergy
; yet I

Ijsnow that fort of Men do's more harm than good,

in Voyages of this nature ; and for that reafon Fd
ghoqfe to bq without their Company, The Perfoa
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who undertakes to go upon a Difcovery, ought to

be very nice and cautious in the choice of his Men ;

for every one is not fit for his bufinefs. His Men
ought to be between 30 and 40 years of Age, of a
dry Conftitution, of a peaceable Temper, of an
adive and bold Spirit, and inur'd to the fatigues of
Voyages. The whole Retinue muft confift of three

hundred Men j and of that number there muft be

fome Ship-Carpenters,Gun-fmiths, and Sawyers with

all their Tools ; befides Huntfmen, and Fifhermen

with their Tackling. You muft likewife have Sur-

geons among 3

em, but their Cheft ought to contain

nothing but Razours, Lancets, External Medicines

for Wounds, Orvietan and Senna. All the Men
of the Detachment, ought to be provided with Buff-

Coats and Boots to turn the Arrows ; for, as I inti-

mated above, the Savages of the unknown Coun-
tries are ftrangers to Fire-Arms. They muft be

arm'd with a double barrel'd Gun, a double barrel'd

Piftol, and a good long Sword. The Commanding
Officer muft take care to provide a fufficienc quan-

tity of the Skins of Deer, Elks, and Beeves, in order

to be few'd together, and hung round his Camps
upon certain Stakes fix'd at convenient diftances

from one another. I had as many as would go

round a fquare of thirty Foot every way; for each

Skin being five Foot deep, and almoft four Foot

broad, I made two pieces of eight Skins a piece,

vvhich were rais'd and extended in a Minute. Be-

fides thefe, he ought to carry with him fome Pot-

Guns of eight Foot in length, and fix in breadth
j

with two Hand-Mills for grinding the Indian Corn,

IMailsof ail fizes, Pickaxes, Spades, Hatchets, Hooks,

Soap, and Cotton to make Candles of. Above all,

he mufr not forget to take in good ftore of Powder,

Brandy, Brafil Tobacco, and fuch things -as he muft

prefent to the Savages whofe Country he difcovers*

4dd to this C^rgo, an Aftrolake, % -$Qmkndc3 ie?
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veral Sea-Compafles, fome Simple, and fomg of Va*

riation, a Load-ftone, two large Watches of three

Inches Diameter;/ Pencils, Colours, and Paper, for

making Journals and Maps, for the defigning of

Land-Creatures, Fowl, Fifh, Trees, Plants, Grain,

and in a word, whatever feems worthy of his Cu-
riofity. I would likewife advife him to carry with

him fome Trumpeters and Fidlers, both for anima-

ting his Retinue, and railing the admiration of the

Savages. With this Equipage, Sir, a Man of Senfe,

Conduct, and A£Hon, I mean, a Man that's Vi-

gilant, Prudent, Cautious, and above all, Patient

and Moderate, and qualify'd for contriving Expe-
dients upon all occafions ; a Man, I fay, thus qua-

Jify'd, and thus fitted out, may boldly go to all the

Countries that lye to the Weft of Canada, without

any apprehenfion of dartger. As for my own part,

I ferioufly declare, that if I were poffefs'd of all

thefe qualities, I fiiould efteem it my happinefs to

be imploy'd upon fuch an Enterprife, both for the

Glory of his Majefty, and my own Satisfaction : For
the continued diverfityof Obje&s, did fo charm me
in my Voyages, that I had fcarce time to reflet

upon the fatigue and trouble that I underwent. I am,

SIR,

Tours3 Sec,

•

LETTER
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LETTER XVII,

Dated at Quebec September 28. 168^

The Author fets out from MifTilimakinac to the

Colony, and defcribes the Country, Rivers, and

PaJJes that he [aw by the way. The Iroquefe

make a fatal incur[ton into the Ifland of Mori-

real : Fort Frontenac is abandon d. Count

Frontenac is fent to Canada, and the Marquis

of Denonville is recall*d.

IWric to you from MiffiUmahnac on the 28th 0$

May. I left that place June the Stb, and fet out
for Monreal, accompany'd with twelve Outaouas y

who were divided into two Canows, and row'd
very hard. The 2; J, I overtook the Coureurs de Bois

in the River Creufe, who had got the ftart of me
for fome days, Mr. Dulhut us'd his utmoft efforts

to diffwade me from going further with fo weak a£

Retinue. He would have had me to go down along

with him; and remonftrated to me, that if my
twelve Condu&ers perceived either in the Land-

carriage or upon the Rivers, any thing that might

call up an apprehenfion of falling into the hands of

the Iroquefe, they would defert me and the Canows,
and fly to the Woods to avoid the Enemy. I re-

jg&ed his Advice, though I had like to have repent**

ed of my refolution not long after ; for according

to his Predidiion, my Canow-Men threatn'd to run

away to the Forrefts, at the Fall calTd LongSaut i

And indeed if they had done it, I had follow c! 'em,

upon the reueiSion^ that of two Evils a Man ought

m
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to choofe the leaft ; bat this Storm blew over. In

the great River of the Outaouas, not far from the

River of Lievre, I met Mr. de St. Helene at the Head
of a Party of the Coureurs de Bois, who was bound

for Hudforis Bay, in order to retake fome Forts that

the Englijh had feiz'd upon. He acquainted me with

the Prince of Oranges Expedition for England ; and

gave me to underftand, that upon his arrival King
James retired to France, and that the Prince was pro-

claimed King, which feem'd to prefage a bloody

and fharp War in Europe. I allure you, Sir, this

piece of News furpriz'd me extreamly ; and not-

withftanding that I had it from the Mouth of a Man 3

whofe word I rely very much upon, yet I had all

the difficulty in the World to make my felf believe,

that a Revolution of fuch Importance could be ac-

complied in fo fhort a time, without the effufion

of Blood ;
efpecially confidering what a ftridl Alii*

ance there was between our Court, and the Court

of England, and how much 'twas the intereft of

both thefe Monarchs to give mutual affiftance to one
another. July the yth I arriv'd at MonreaL after ven-

turing down feveral fearful Catara&s in the River

of the Outaouas, and induring the hard/hips of fifteen

or twenty Land-carriages, fome of which are above

a League in length.

The Navigation is prety fure from Mlffilimakinac

to the River des Francois ; for in coafting along the

Lake of Hurons, we meet with an infinity of Iflands,

which ferve for a flielter. But in going up that Ri-
ver, there's fome difficulty, fork has five Catara&s
which oblige us to turn out and carry all over-land

for thirty, fifty, and a hundred Paces> Having
pafs'd that River, we enter'd the Lake of the Ne-
picerinis, from whence we are forced to tranfport our
Canows and Baggage two Leagues over-land, to a-

nother River which has fix or feven Water-falls that

we commonly fhoot. From that River we have a~

nother
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nother ^ land-carriage to the River Creufe, which
falls with rapid Currents into the great River of thd

Outacuas, near a place called Mataouan. We conti-

nue our courfe upon this great River, till we come
to the point of the ifland of Motived, where 'tis loft

in the great River of St. Laurence. Thefe two Ri-

vers joyn one another with very gentle Streams,

and quitting their fearful Channels form the little

Lake of St. Louis. I thought to have loft my Life

at the fall, calFd the fall of St. Louis, about three

Leagues from Monreal, for our Canow having over-

fet in the Eddy, I was carry'd by the Current to

the foot of that Cataradt, from whence the Cheva-
Her de Vaudreuil drag'd me out by a great chance.

The Canows and the Skins belonging to the fix

Savages were loft j and one of the Savages was
drown'd. This is the only time I was in danger,

through the whole courfe of my Voyages. Asfoon
as I landed here, I repaired with diligence to a Ta-
vern to refrefti my felf, and to make up the lofles I

had fuftain'd by a neceffary Abftinence. The next

day I waited upon Mr. de DenonviHe> and Mr. de

Chamftgniy to whom I gave an account ofmy Voy-
J

ages, and withal, gave in the News that a great

company of the Coureurs de Boh and Savages

would arrive very fpeedily j which they did accor-

dingly after fifteen days. The Rat I mentioned a-

bove came down hither, and return'd home not*

wichftanding the threats that were levelled againft

bim. By this Adventure, he (Lew d that he laugh'd

at their Intrigues. But now that I have mention'd

his name, I cannot forbear mentioning a malicious

Stratagem that this cunning Savage made ufe of

laft year, to prevent the conclufion of a Peace be-

tween Mr. de DenonviUe Skiid the Iroquefe*

This Savage is the general and chief Counfellour

of the Hurcns^ he is a Man ot forty years of Age,

and brave in his way. -When he found himfelf

prefs'c!
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d and importun'd by Mr. de Denowille, to en-

ter into the Alliance concluded in the year 1687*

that I took notice of before j he at laft comply'd

with his defire, with thisreferve, that the War fhould

not be put to an end till the Ircyuefe were totally

routed. This claufe the Governour promised to

make good, and gave him affurances to that pur-

pofe on the
5
d of September

y in the Tame year, which
happen'd about two days before I fetout from JV?>

agara, upon my Voyage to the great Lakes. This

Savage- General relying upon Mr. de DemnviUes pro-

mife, march'd from Miffilimakinac at the Head of an
hundred Warriours, as I infinuated in my 14th Let-

ter, in order to invade the Iroquefe Country, and
atchieve fome glorious feats among ?

em. In the

mean time, to carry on his defign the more cauti-

oufly, he thought it proper to pafs by the way of

Fort Frontenacy where he might receive fome intel-

ligence. Upon his arrival at this Fort, the Gover-

nour told him that Mr. de Denonville was negotiating

a Peace with the five Ircquefe Nations, whofeEm-
bafladors and Hoftages he expected in a fhorttime^

in order to conclude and ratifie the Peace, he having

orders to conduit 'em to Monreal : And that upon
that Confederation, 'twas rnoft proper for him and
his Warriours to return home, and to pafs no fur-

ther. The Savage General was mightily furpris'd

with this unexpected piece ofNews
;

efpecially con-

fidering that by the means of that Peace* he and
his Nation would be given up as a Sacrifice for th^

Weltfare of the French. When the Governor had
made an end of his Remonftrance, the Rat ac-

knowledge, that what he offer'd was very reafona^

ble, but withal, that inftead of following his Ad*
vice, he would go and tarry for the Iroqmfc Em-
baffadours and Hoftages at the Catarads, by which
they were obliged to pafs. He had not tarry'd there

above five or fix days, before the unhappy Depu-
te m$
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ties arriv'd with a Train of forty young Men, who
were all either killed or taken as they difembarqued.

The Prifoners were no fooner fetter'd, than this

crafty General of the Hurons reprefented to
5
em,

that the French Governour had fent him notice to

take up that Poft, in order to lie in wait for a Par-

ty of fifty Warriours, that were to pafs that way
at a certain fet time. The Iroquefe being much fur-

pris'd with the apprehenfion of the perfidioufnefs

that he charg'd upon Mr. de Denonville
y acquainted

the Rat with the defign upon which they came. Up-
on that the Rat counterfeited a fort of Rage and
Fury ; and to play his Cards the better, flew out

in inve&ives againft Mr. de Denonville, declaring,

that fome time or other he would be reveng'd upon
that Governour, for making him the Inftrumenc of
the molt barbarous Treachery that ever was a£ted.

Then he fix'd his Eyes upon all the Prifoners, a-

mong whom was the chief Embaffadour call'd

Theganejorens, and fpoke to this purpofe ; Go my Bre-

thren, though I am at War with you, yet I releafe you,

and allow you to go home*
7
Tis the Governour of the

French that put me upon this black Aflion, which I foall

never be able to digeft, unlejs your five Nations revenge

themfelvesy and make their jufl Reprifals. This was
fufficient to convince the Iroquefe of the fincerity of

his words ; and they affufd him upon the fpot, that

if he had a mind to make a feparate Peace, the five

Nations would agree to it: However, the Rat ha-

ving loft one Man in this Adventure, kept an Iro-

quefe Slave to fupply the place of the Man he had
loft : And after furnifhing the Prifoners with Guns,
Powder, and Ball, in order to their return home-
ward, march'd to Mijfilimakinac, where he prefent-

ed the French Governour with the Slave that he
brought off. The poor wretch was no fooner .de-

liver'd, than he was condemn'd to be {hot j for at

that time the French Garrifon did not know that

Mr.
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Mr. de Denonvilk defign'd to clap up a Peace with

the Irccjuefe. The condemned Prifoner gave an ac-

count of his Adventure, and that of the Ambaffa-
dours ; but the French thought that the fear of Death
made the fellow talk idely, and were confirmed in

that thought, by hearing the Rat and his Men fay

t;hat he was Light-headed : Infornuch, that the poor

Fellow was put to death, notwithftanding all the

reafons he could offer. The fame day that he was
(hot, the Rat call'd an old Iroyuefe Slave that had
ferv'd him a long while, and told him he had re-

folv'd to allow him the liberty of returning to his

own Country, and fpending the reft of his days

among his Friends and Country-men, At the fame
time he gave him to know, that fmce he had been an
Eye-witnefsof the barbarous ufage that his Country-

men had met with from the French, notwithftand-

ing what he offer 'd in his own defence, it behov'd

htm to acquaint his Countrymen with the black-

nefs of that A&ion. The manumitted Slave obeyed

his orders fo punctually, that foon after the Iroquefe

made an Incurfion, at a time when the Governour
did not dream of any fuch thing, for he had us'd

the Precaution of giving the Irocjuefe to underftand,

that he difallow'd of the Rat's Treachery ; info-

much, that he had a mind to have him hang'd j and
upon this profped:, expected hourly ten or twelve

Deputies to conclude the Peace he fo much defir'd.

In effeft the Deputies did come, but neither their

Number nor their Defign was fuitable to what the

Governour had promifed to himfelfc Twelve hun-

dred Warriours landed at the Lands-end of the Ifland

of Monrealy and burnt and fack'd all the Plantations

in that Quarter: They malfacred Men, Women,
and Children ; and Madam de Denotrville, who was
thea at Monreal with her Husband, did not think

her felf fafe in that place* A general Confternatiore

was fpread all about j for the Barbarians wfere not a-

L % hove
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bove three Leagues from MonreaL They burnt all

the adjacent Settlements, and block'd up two Forts.

Mr. de Denonvilk fent out a Detachment of a hundred

Soldiers and fifty Savages to oppofe em, being un-

willing to fpare a greater number out of the City 1

but all the Men of the Detachment were either taken

or cut in pieces, excepting twelve Savages, one Sol-

dier, and Mr.de Longueil who commanded the Party,

and was carried off by the twelve Savages after his

Thigh was broke : The other Officer^, namely, the

Sieursdela Raberre>DemsJa Plante^nd Villedene,\vzxz all

taken Prifoners. In a word, the Barbarians laid ai-

med the whole Ifland wafte, and loft only three

Men, who having drank to excefs of the Wine they

found in the Plantations, were decoy'd into a Fort

by a Canadefe Cow* keeper, that had been their Siave

for fome Years. As foon as the three unfortunate

Ircqwfe arrived in the Fort, they were thrown into a

Cellar to fleep themfelves fober; and, queftionlefs,

as foon as they wak'd they repented of their excef-

ftve drinking. When they wak'd, they fell imme-
diately a Gnging; and when the Garrifon offered to

fetter 'em, and carry 'em to Monreal, they flew to

fome Clubs that lay in the Cellar, and made fuch a

vigorous and brave defence, that the Garrifon was

fore'd to ihoot "em upon the fpot. The Cow-keeper
being brought before Mr- de Demnvdle, he told him,

That the Breach made by the Rats Cones ivance was
irreparable; that the five Iroquefe Nations refented

that Adventure with fo much warmth, that 'twas im-

poffible to difpofe
5em to a Peace in a fhort time ;

that they were fo far from being angry with that Hu-
ron for what he did, that they were willing to enter

into a Treaty with him, owning that he and his

Party had done nothing but what became a braveMan
and a good Ally. Doubdefs this fatal Incurfion was a

great Surprifal to Mr. de Denonvilk, and afforded him
a copious Field for Rcfledion. Twas already im-

poffible
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poffible to continue the Poffeflion of Fort Frontenac,

where they began to want Provifions, and which
could not be relieved without expofing a great many
Men to the danger of the PalTes or Cataracts, which
I have mention'd fo often. There was a downright
neceffity of calling out the Garrifon, and blowing
up the Fort; but the difficulty lay in finding a Man
to carry Orders for that effect to the Governour, for

no body durft undertake it, till the Sieur Teter

d'Arpentigni offer'd to go all alone through the Fo-

refts ; and accordingly he went, and did his Bufinefs

fuccefsfully. The Orders were extream welcome to

Mr, de Valnmsy the Governour of the Fort for the

time; who, upon the receiving ofem, run a Mine
under the four Baftions, which, with the Powder
he put in, was reckoned fufficient to blow it up.

This done, he embark'd, and came down the River

through the Catarads to Mowedy where he found
Mr. de Denowville, and accompany 'd him hither.

That Officer did not only abdicate the Fort of Fron-

tenacyhut fet fire to three great Barques that they us
5

d
to ply with upon the Lake, both to awe the Irocjuefe

in time of War, and to convey Commodities to
;em

in time of Peace. Mr. de Denonville acfted a prudent

part in relinquifhing both this Fort and that of Nia-

gara} fox, in earnelt, thefe two Pofts are indefen-

sible, by reafon of the inacceffible Catarads, upon
which an Ambufcado of ten Iroquefe may repulfe a

thoufand Frenchman by the throwing of Stones. But
after all I muft own, that the Welfare and Preferva-

tion of our Colonies had an abfolute dependance
upon thefe two Forts, which feercfd to infure the ut-

ter Deftru&ion of the Iroqueje] for they c uld not
ftir out of their Villages to Hunt, or to Fifh, with-

out running the rifque of having their Throats cut

by the Savages in Alliance with us, who being then

affur'd of a fafe Retreat, would have made continual

Jngurfions into the Country of thofe Barbarians ;

L 5 And
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And by this means the Iroquefe being unprovided with
Beaver-skins to be given in exchange for Guns, Pow-
der, Ball, and Nets, would be ftarv'd to death, or

at leaft be oblig'd to depart their Country.

In the end of September Mr. de Bonaventurc, Cap-
tain and Owner of a Merchant Ship, arrived in this

Port , and brought the News of Mr. de Frontenacs

Reinftallment in the place of Governour-General

of Canada, and of the Re-calling of Mr. de Dmon*>

mile, whom the Duke de Beauvilliers has recommen-
ded to the King, for the place of Sub-Governour to

the Princes his Grandfons. Some People are uneafie

at the re-calling of this Governour; and 'tis faid,

that the Reverend Fathers the Jefuits, fall under the

number of the Malecontents : For if we may credit

the reports of the Country, they contributed in a

great meafure, to the re calling of Mr, de Frontenac

feven or eight years agoe, by a&ing in concert with

the Intendant of Che\neau, and the fupreme Coun-
cily and drawing up Accufations againft him which
had the defired effeft

j
though now the King (hews

that he is undeceiv'd, by reinftating that Gentleman
once more in this Government. In the mean time

the Statefrnen of the Country that are moft guilty i

9

know not how to drefs this kettle of Fifli; for they

make no queflion but the New Governour will re-

tain a juft refentmentof what's paft. But the Gen-
tlemen, Merchants, and other Inhabitants, are mar-

king preparations for folemnifing his Arrival, which
they exped with as much impatience, as the Jews
do the Mejfias, The very Savages that live in the

skirts of the Colony, fhew an uncommon Joy up-

on the hopes of his return : And indeed, we need

not think it ftrange, for that Governour drew Efteem

and Veneration, not only from the French, but from

all the Nations of this vaft Continent, who look'd

Upon him as their Guardian Angel Mr. de Pcnon-

mlU begins fo pagls up h\s Baggage, $qcl that in efc
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fe&, is all I can fay of him. 'Tis none of my bu-

finefs to meddle with an infinity of Affairs, that re-

late to the Gentleman's private Intereft. As to the

queftion, whether he has managed well or ill, du-

ring the courfe of his Government, or whether he
was lov'd or hated, I know nothing of the matter.

I am at a lofs to know whether he kept a good or

a forry Table, for indeed I was never at it. Adieu.

I make account to fet out for Rochel, when the

VelTel that brings our new Governour, returns for

France. I am,

flf^i':/ LSii% fe SIR* $ i

j

Tours, &c.

LETTER XVIII.

Dated at Quebec November 15% 1689,

(jiving an Account of Mr. de FrontenacV Arrh
val

9 his Reception, his Voyage to Monreal,

and the repairing of Fort Frontenac.

TH E Intelligence you give me of the adjudging
of the Lands of Lahontan, would have drove

me to defpair; if you had not affur'd me at the

fame time, that I might recover it after a Century
of years, ( if I had the misfortune to live fo long )

upon the condition of reimburfing to the Poffef-

four, the Sum that he pay d for it, and of proving
that I was a&ually in the Kings Service in the re-

mote parts of the World, when that Eftate was
(bid. To fpeak to the purpofe, Mr. de Frontenac has

L 4 counter-
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countermanded the leave I had to go for Franci
s

and has offered me a free accefs to hisPockctand his

Table. All the Arguments I offer'd, have no In-

fluence upon him, and fo I am bound to obey.

This new Governour arriv'd at Quebec the ij^of
Oftober. He came on fhoar at eight a Clock at

Night, and was received by the Supreme Council,

and all the Inhabitants in Arms, with Flambeau's

both in the City, and upon the Harbour, with a

triple Pifcharge of the great and fmall Guns, and
Illuminations in all the Windows of the City. That
fame Night he was complimented by all the Com-
panies of the Town, and above all, by the Jefuits,

who upon that occafion made a very pathetick Speech^

though the Heart had lefs hand in it, than the

Mouth. The next day he was vifited by all the La-
dies, whofe inward joy appeared in their Counte-
nances, as much as in their Words. Several Per-

fons made Fire-works, while the Governour and his

Retinue fung Te Deum in the great Church. Thefe
folemn Demonftrations of Joy, increas'd from day

fo day, till the new Governour fet out for MonreaJ;

and the Condud of the People upon this Head^ af-

forded fignal proofs of the fatisfadion they had in

his return, and of their refting aflur'd, that his wife

Conduft, and noble Spirit, would preferve the Re-
pofe and Tranquility that he always kept up, du-

ring hi* firft ten years Government. All the World
ador

3

d him^ndftyrd him Redemftor Vatria ; to which

Title he had a jjuft claim, for all the Inhabitants of

thefe Colonies agree, that when he came firft to

Canada^ he found all things in Confufion and Di-

ftrefs. At that time the Iroqueje had burnt all the

Plantations, and cut the Throats of fome thoufands

pf the French ; the Farmer was knock'd on^the Head
in his Field \ the Traveller was murder'd upon the

Jload, and the Merchant ruin'd for want of Com-
i All thv planters w^e pin^h'd wUh fanzine,
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the War render'd the Country defblate; and in a

word, New-France had infallibly perifh'd, if this

Governour had not made that Peace with the Bar-

barians, that I fpoke of in my fifth Letter. The
bringing ofthat Peace to bear,was an adion ofgreat-

er Importance, than you can well imagine; for thefe

Barbarians grounded all their Wars upon a perfonal

Enmity, whereas the European Ruptures depend more

upon Intereft than upon pure Revenge.

Mr. de St. Valiers the Bifhop of Quebec, arriv'd

likewife on the 1 at the fame Port. He had

imbarqu'd ill the preceding Spring , on board of

a Bark that he had hir'd to tranfport him to Acadia,

to\ Newfoundland, and to the other Countries of his

Diocefs. Mr. de Frontenac our Governour, fet out

for Monreal in a Canow, four or five days after his

Arrival; and I had the honour to accompany him.

All Indeavours were us'd to diflwade him from un-

dertaking that Voyage, when the feafon was fo

cold, and fo far advanc'd ; For, as 1 informed you
before, the Ice is thicker and ftronger here in Oclob.

than 'tis at Varis in January ;
which, is very ftrange.

Notwithftanding all the Remonftrances drawn from
the Hardfhips and Inconveniences of the Voyage,

he flighted the Fatigues of the Water, and threw him-

felt into a Canow in the fixty eighth year of his

his Age. Nay, he took the abdication of Fort Fron-

tenac fo much to Heart, that he had gone ftraight

thither, if the Nobility, the Priefts, and the Inha-

bitants of Monreal, had not intreated him with joynt

Supplications, not to expofe his Perfon to the dan-

ger of the Falls and Catarads that lie in that Paf-

fage. In the mean time fome Gentlemen of Cana-

da, followed by a hundred Coureurs de Bois, under

the command of Mr. Mantet, ventured upon the

Voyage, with intent to learn the State of the Fort.

I acquainted you in my laft Letter, that Mr. de VaU
?ene$ h^d blown up the Wglls of the fmt, when
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he made his Retreat ; but by good luck, the da-
mage was not fo great as 'twas took to be ; for the
Party commanded by Mr. Mantet, have already
rear'd up the ruinous Wall to the height of fome
Fathom^ and will continue to work upon the re-

pair of the Fort all this Winter. This News Mr.
de Fncntcnac receiv'd laft Night, which was the fixth

after his return to this City.

I had forgot to tell you that he brought with him
out of France, fome of thofe Iroc/ueje that Mr. de

Denonville had fent to the Galleys, as I intimated in

my thirteenth Letter j the reft having period in

their Chains. Of all thefe unfortunate Barbarians

that he has brought back, the molt confiderable is

one that goes by the name of Oreouahk He was
not us

5

d as a Galley Slave, in regard that he was the

Leader of the Goyoguans, and the Governour has

lodg'd him in the Caftle, in confideration of the

efteem he fhews both for Mr. de Frontenac,and for the

French Nation. Some flatter themfelves with the

hopes, that fome Accommodation with the five Iro-

guefe Nations may be effe&ed by his Mediati-

on j and for that end propofals of Peace are

now in agitation : But I have three good reafons

for predidiing, that fuch a Defign will prove abor-

tive. I have already laid thefe Reafons before Mr.
de Frontenac, who gave me to know, that after the

departure of the Ships, he would difcourfe me upon
that Head. I /hall not offer at the particulars of his

Interview, with Monfieur and Madam de Denonville ;

till fuch time as you and I have an opportunity of

talking under the Rofe. Some Officers accompany

Mr. Denonville and his Lady, to France, in hopes of be-

ing preferU In all probability the Ships will fet fail to

Morrow, for we have now a fair and gentle Wefterly

Gale; befides, that the feafon for quitting this Porta
is almoft fpent. I am^

SIR. Tours, Sec,

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

Dated at Monreal OBober 2. 1690a

Relating the Attempts upon Ni?H>-England and

New-Yotk ; a fatal Embajfy fent by the French

to the Iroquefe; and an ill-concerted Inter-

prife of the Englifli and the Iroquefe, in

marching by Land to Attack the French Co*

lony.

SIR,

ABout fifteen days fince a Ship of Rochel laden

with Wine and Brandy, arrived in this Har-
bour ; and the Captain took care to convey a Let-

ter from you to my Hands. As to your defire of
having a circumftantial Account of the Trade of

Canada, I cannot fatisfie it at prefent, for I am not

as yet fo thoroughly acquainted with all its Bran-

ches, But I allure you," that fome time or other

I ftiall fend you fuch Memoirs, as will give you fa-

tisfadion upon that Head. In the mean time, I

hope you'll be contented with an account of what
pafs'd in this Country fince the date of my laft.

As foon as Mr. Denonville fet out from Quebec,

upon his return to France, Mr. de Frontenac took pof-

feffion of the Fort, which is the common Refidence

of our Governour-General ; and order'd one of our

beft Archite&s to make preparations for rebuilding

it as foon as he could

In the beginning of this year, Mr. d'lbervllle at-

tempted to pillage a fmall Village in New-Tork,
caird by the Iroquefe Corlar ; which name they like-

wife give to all the Governours of that Englijh Co-
lony,
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fony. This Gentleman, who UzCanadefe, was at-

tended by five hundred Coureurs de Bois, and the like

number of Savages; and the whole Party made the

Expedition over Snow and lee, notwichftanding
chey had three hundred Leagues to march back-

ward and forward, and that the Roads were very

rugged and troublefome. Mr d; Iberville met with
wonderful Succeis, for after he had pillag'd, burnt,

and fack'd that little Village, with the adjacent

Cantons, he fell in with a Party of an hundred
Irocjuefe, and defeated 'em intirely. Much about
the fame time Mr. de Portneuf, another Canada Gen- -

tleman, march'd out at the Head of three hundred

Men, one half Savages, and the other half Coureurs de

Bois,w'uh intent to poffefs himfelf ofa Fort belonging

to the Englifh, caU'd Kenebeki, which ftands upon the

Sea-Coaft of Jtftw-England, towards the Frontiers of

Acadia. TheGarrifon of this Fort made a brave

defence: But there being great quantities of Grana-

do's and other Fire-works thrown in upon 'em,

while the Savages ( contrary to their Cuftom) fcal'd

the PaliiTadoeson all hands, the Governour was ob«

lig'd to furrender upon Difcretion. 'Tis faid, that

in this A<5tion the Coureurs de Bcis did their duty ve-

ry bravely, but the Enterprife had proved fuccefslels

without the affiftance of the Savages.

As foon as the Rivers were navigable, Mr. de Fron*

tenac offered to fend me with Propofals of Peace to

the Ircquefe. But I made anfwer, that fince his Pock-

et and his Table had been free to me during the

Winter, I could not imagine that he had a mind

to be rid of me fo foon. Being oblig'd by this re-

ply to unfold my meaning, 1 remonftrated to him,

That, the King of England having loft his Crown,

and War being proclaimed, theGovernours of New-
England and Ncw-Tork, would infallibly ufe their

lumoii Efforts to excite thefe Bandito's to redouble

ihgir Incur fions j that for that end they would fur-
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xiifli 'enl with Ammunition gratis, and even joya
5em in order to attack our Towns ; and above all,

that the Intrigue of the Rat had fo provok'd 'em,

that in my opinion, 'twas impofltble to appeafe 'em.

Upon thefe Confiderations, 1 humbly befeech'd him
to have fome other Perfon in his view, in cafe he

perfifted in his defign of making a Trial of that

Nature. The Chevalier Do was Tingled out for this

fatal EmbafTy, being attended by one Colin, as In-

terpreter of the Iroquefe Language, and two young

Canadans. They fet out in a Canow, and when
they came in fight of the Village of the Qnnontagues,

were received with the honourable Salvo of feveral

good blows, and conducted with the fame Ceremo-
ny to the Village. Such a Retinue could not but

be difagreeable to the Gentleman that came to make
offers of a Peace. The ancient Men being quick-

ly aifembled, thought ic mod: proper to fend 'cm
back with a favourable Anfwer, and in the mean
time to ingage fome of the Agnies and Onnoyotes, to

lye in wait for 'em at the Catara&s of " the River,

and there kill two, fending the third back to Que-

bec, and carrying the fourth to their Village, where
there would be found fome Englijh that would
fhoot 'em, that is, that would give 'em the fame
ufage as the Rat did to their Ambaffadours : So true

it is, that that A&ion flicks in their ftomachs. This

Project had actually been put in execution, if it had
not been for fome of the Planters of NQW-Tork,

who were then among the Barbarians, having come
thither on purpofe to animate 'em againft us. Thefe
Planters knew fo well how to influence the Barba-

rians that were already bent upon Revenge ; that a

Company of young Barbarians burnt 'em all alive,

excepting the Chevalier Do, whom they tied Hand
and Foot, and fent him bound to Bofion, with a
defign to pump out of himj a view of the condition

of our Colonies and Forces. This piece of News
we
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we receiv'd two Months after, by fome Slaves that

made their efcape from the Iroejuefe ; and Mr. de

Frontenac, when furpris'd with fuch difmal News,
declared, that out of twenty Captains that offer'd

to execute that Commiffion, and would have ta-

ken the Imployment for an Honour, I was the only
one that had been capable of forefeeing its bad
Succefs.

June the 24^, I imbarqu'd for this place in a
fluggifh Brigantine, that the Captain of the Go-
vernor's Guards had caus'd to be built the forego-

ing Winter, This venerable Veflel had the ho-
nour to lodge the Intendant and his Lady ; and all

of us being in no hafte, fpent ten or twelve days
by the way, and feafted like Kings every Night,
Mr. de Frontenac mark'd out a Fort in his paflage to

the City of Trots Rivieres, which I fpoke of before.

Fifteen days after our arrival in this place, a cer-

tain Savage whofe name was Plake, came and gave
us notice, that he had difcover'd a Body of a thou-

fand Englishy and five hundred froquefe that march'd
up to attack us. Upon this Intelligence, all our
Troops crofs'd over to the Meadow of Madelaine>

oppofite to this City, and there incamp'd, in con-

junction with three or four hundred Savages that

were our Allies, in order to give the Enemy a warm
Reception. Our Camp was no fooner form'd, than

Mr. de Frontenac detach'd two or three fmali Parties

of the Savages to obferve the Enemy. Thefe Parties

came foon back, after having furpris'd fome ftragling

Irocjuefe at hunting on the Confines of Cbamplaine

Lake : The Prifoners inforrn'd us, that the Englijlr

being unable to encounter the fatigues of the march,

and unprovided with a fufficient ftock of Provifi-

ons, both they and the Iroyuefe were returned to

their own Country. This account being confirmed

by other Savages, our Troops decamp'd, andmarch'd
back to this place, from whence I was detached
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fome days after to command a Party that was to

cover the Reapers of Fort Roland, which lies in this

Ifland. When the Harveft was over I returned to

this place, along with the Hurons and the Qutaouas,

who had come down from their own Country, in

purfuit of their ufual Trade in Skins, an account

of which you had in my eight Letter. Thefe Tra-

ders continued here fifteen days, and then march'd

home.
This, Sir, is a Summary of all our Occurrences

of Moment fince the laft year. About fifteen days

hence, I think to fet out for Quebec, in Mr. de Fron-

tenacs Brigantin. I conclude with my ufual Com-*
plement,

SIR,

Tours, &c.

LETTER XX.

Dated at Rochel January 12. 169L

Being a Relation of a fecond and very important

Expedition of the Englifli ly Sea ; in which is

containd a Letter written hy the Englifli Ad-
miral to the Count of Frontenac, with this

Governours Verbal Answer. As alfo an ac-

count of the Authours departure for France.

SIR,
1am arriv'd at laft at Rochel, from whence I now

traafmit you a Relation of all that pafs'd in
Canada, fince the date of my laft Letter. In the
fpaceof a few days after that date, Mr. de Fronte-

nac receiv'd advice that a ftrong Fleet of EngUjh

Ships,
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Ships, amounting to thirty four Sail, was feeft near
Tadoujfac. Immediately he got on board of his Bri-

gamine, and order'd all the Troops to imbarque in
Canows and Boots, and to row Night and Day to
prevent the Enemy ; all which was happily put in

execution. At the fame time he gave orders to" Mr*
de Caiiieres, to bring down as many of the Inhabi-

tants as poflibly he could. We rowel with fuch
expedition, and diligence, that we arrived the \A
day at Quebec. As foon as Mr. de Frontenac debar-
qued, he view'd the weakeft Pofts, and order'd
5em to be fortified without lofs of time : He rais'd

Batteries in feveral places, and though in that ca-

pital City we had buc twelve great Guns, and but
little Ammunition, yet he feem'd to be refolutely

bent upon an obftinate Refinance to the efforts of
the Enemy's Fleet, which in the mean time flood

catching of Flies, at the diftance of two Leagues
from Quebec We took the advantage of their flow
approaches, and worked inceffantly to put our felves

in a pofture of defence. Our Troops, our Militia*

and cur confederate Savages, came up to us on all

hands. 'Lis certain, that if the Englijh Admiral
had made his Defcent before our arrival at Quebec,

or even two days after, he had earry'd the place

without ftriking a blow ; for at that time there was
not two hundred French in the City, which lay

open, and exposed on all hands. But inftead of
doing that, he caft Anchor towards the point of

the Ifland of Orleans, and loft three days in con-

futing with the Captains of the Ships, before they

came to a Refolutiog. He took the Sieur Joltet

with his Lady and his Mother- in- Laws in a Bark in

the River of St. Laurence. Three Merchant-men?

from France, and one laden with Beaver-Skins from
Budjon Bay, entered the River of Saguenay, by the

way of TadouJJac, where they fculk'd, and after

hauling their Guns afhoar,. rais'd very good Batte-
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Hes, To be fhort, the Officers of the Enemy's
Fleet came to a Refolution after the Sofs of three or

four days in ufelefs Confutations,, daring which
time we were joyn'don all hands by great numbers of

Inhabitants and Soldiers Purfuant to the refoluti-

on of the Councils of War, the English Admiral,

namely,, Sir William Thips, fent out his Sloop with a

French Flag upon its Prow, which made up to the

City with found of Trumpet. Upon this, Mr. de

Frontmac fent out another with a French Officer to

meet it, who found an Englijlj Major in the Sloop,

who gave him to underfland, that he had the charge

of a Letter from his General, to the Governour of
Canada, and hop'd he might he allow'd to deliver it

himfelf. Upon that the French Officer took hint

into his Sloop, and having blindfolded him, con-

ducted him to the Governour's Chamber; where
his Face being uncovered, he delivered him a Letter,

the fubftance of which was this.

f
I Sir William V'bips, General of the Forces oi

€ New-England, by Sea and Land, to Count Front
* nac^ Governour General of Quebec, by Orders from,
c and in the name of William III and Mary King
c and Queen of England $ am come to make my felf

'Mailer of this Country. But in regard that I
c have nothing fo much in view, as the preventing
< of the efrufton of Bloody 1 require you to furren-
6 der at difcretion, your Cities, Caftles, Forts ,
c Towns, as well as your Perforis

;
alluring you at:

c the fame time, that you fhall meet with all man-,
c ner of good Ufage, Civility and Humanity. If
* you do not accept of this Propofai without any,
( Reftri&iori, I will indeavour, by theaffiftance of
4 Heaven, on which I rely, and the force of my
* Arms, to make a Conqueft of

J

em. I expert a po-
€
fitive anfwer in writing in the fpace of ad Hour^

4
ifii m the Stein time give you notice, that after
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€
the commencement of Hofliiiries, 1 fhall not enter-

c
tain any thoughts of Accommodation

Signed, William Vhlfs.

After the Interpreter Wd tranflated the Letter to

Mr. de Frontenac, who was then furrounded with Of-
ficers ; he ordered the Captain of his Guards to

make a Gibbet before the Fort, in order to hang the

poor Major, who in all appearance underftood

French ; for upon the pronouncing of this fatal Sen-

tence, he was like to fWoon away. And indeed I

muft fay, the Major had fome reafontobe affe&ed,

for he had certainly been hang'd, if the Bifhop and
the Intendant, who to his good lock were then pre-

feat, had not interceded on his behaii. Mx.deFron-
tenac pretended, chat they were a Fleet of Pyrates,

or of Perform without Commiffion, for that the

King of England was then in France. But atlaft the

Gov^nour being appeas'd, ordered the Major to re-

pair forthwith on board of his Admiral, againft

whom he could defend himfelf the better, for not

being attack d. At the fame time he declared, that

he knew no other King of Great Britain, than James

II, that his rebellious Subjects were Pyrates, and

that he dreaded neither their Force nor their Threats*

This faid, he threw Admiral Vhip\ Letter in the

Major's face, and then turn'd his Back upon him.

Upon that the poor Ambaffadour took freih cou*

rage, and looking upon his Watch, took the liber-

ty to ask Mr. de Frontenac, if he could not have his

Anfwer in Writing before the hour elaps'd. But the

Governour made anfwer with all the haughtinefs

and difdain imaginable, that his Admiral deferv'd

no other anfwer, than what flew from the Mouth
of Cannons and Muskets. Thefe words were no
fooner pronoune'd, than the Major was forced to

take his Letter again, and being blind-folded, was
Yecondu&ed to his Sloop, in which he row'd to-

wards the Fleet with all expedition. The
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The next day about two in the Afternoon, fixty

Sloops were lent afhoar with ten or twelve hundred

Men, who ftood upon the Sand in very good or-

der. After that the Sloops went back to the Ships,

and brought afhoar the like Compliment of Men,
which was afterwards joyn'd by a third Comple-
ment of the lame number. Asfcon as thele uoops
were landed, they began to march towards the Ci-

ty with Drums beating, and Colours flying. This

Defcent was made over againft the Ifle of Orleans*

about a League and a half below Quebec. ; but 'twas

not fo expeditious, but that our C onfederate Sava-

ges, with two hundred Coureurs de Bois, and fifty

Officers, had time to poft themfelves in a Copfe of
thick Brambles, which lay half a League off the

place of Landing. It being impoffible for fo fmall

a Party to come to an open Battle with a numerous
Enemy, they were fore'd to fight after the manner
of the Savages, that is, to lay Ambufcadoes from
place to place in the Copfe, which was a quarter

of a League bro^d. This way of waging War
prov'd wonderfully fuccefsful to us, for our Men
being pofted in the middle of the Copfe, we fufrer'd

the Englijh to enter, and then fir'd upon 'em, ly-

ing flat upon the ground till they fir'd their pieces ;

after which we fprung up, and drawing into knots

here and there, repeated our fire with fuch fuccefs,

that the English Militia perceiving our Savages fell

into ctfnfufion and diforder, and their Battalions

were broke
j
infomuch, that they betook themfelves

to flight, crying out, Indians, Indians, and gave our

Savages the opportunity of making a bloody (laugh-

ter amoj^ig
?

em, for we found three hundred Men
left upon the fpot, without any other lofs on our

fide, than that of ten Coufem de Bois, four Officers,

and two Savages.

The next day the Englijh landed four pieces of
brafs Cannon mounted like Field-pieces, and fought

M % very
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very bravely, though they were very ill difciplin'ct
3
Tis certain there was no want of Courage on their

fide, and their want of Succefs muft be imputed to

their unacquaintednefs with Military Difcipline, to

their being infeebled by the fatigues of the Sea, and
to the ill condudof Sir William Vhips, who upon
this Enterprife could not have done more than he

did, if he had been ingag'd by us to ftand ftili with

his hands in his Pockets. This day pafs'd over more
peaceably than the next : For then the Englifo made a

frefli attempt to force their paffage through the

Copfe, by the help of their Artillery ; but they loft

three or four hundred more in the attempt, and
were forc'd to retire with all diligence to the Land-
ing-place : On our fide we loft Mr. de St. Helemy

who dy'd of a wound in his Leg, and about forty

French-wen and Savages. This Vi&ory animated us

fo much, that we purfued the Englijh to their Camp,
and lay all Night flat upon the ground juft by it,

with a defign to attack it by the break of day :

But they fav
?

d us the labour, for they imbarqued a-

bout Midnight with fuch confufion, that we kill'd

fifty more of 'em, rather by chance, than by dexte-

rity, while they were getting into their Boats. When
day came, we tranfported to Quebec their Tents and

their Cannon, which they had left behind "em

;

the Savages being in the mean timeimploy'd in (hip-

ping the dead in the Wood.
The fame day that the Defcent was m&de, Sir

William Pbips weighed and came to an Anchor with

four great Ships, at the diftance of a Musket-fhot

from the lower City, where we had only one Batte-

ry of fix or eight Pounders. There he Cannonadoed
for twenty four hours fo handfomly, that the fire

•f the great Guns equaled that of the fmall Arms.

The dammage they did to the roofs of the Houfes,

amounted to five or fix Piiioles ; for as I informed

you in my firft Letter, the Walls of the Houfes are

lb liard, that a Ball canijot pierce
5

em. Whea
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When Sir William Vhips had made an end of thefe

glorious Exploits, he fent to demand of Mr. deFron-

tenac fome Engli(h Prifoners, in exchange for the

Sicur Jcliet, with his Wife and his Mother, and fome
Sean ; which was forthwith put in execution.

This done, the F^eet weighed Anchor and fteer'd

homeward. As foon as the three Merchantmen
that lay fculking in the River of Saguemy, faw the

Fleet running below Tadoujjac with full Sail before

a Wefterly Gale, they put their Guns aboard, and
purfuing their Voyage with great fatisfa&ion, ar-

rived at Quebec on the iztb of November. They had
fcarce put their Cargoe on fhoar, when the bitter

cold covered the River with Ice, which dammag'd
their Ships fo much, that they were forced to run

afhoar. This troublefom Froft was as uneafie

to me, as to Mr, de Frontenac ^ for I then faw that I

was oblig'd to pafs another Winter in Canada, and

Mr. de Frontenac was at a lofs, to contrive a way of
fending the King advice of thisEnterpriie, But by
good luck, there came all of a fudden a downfal of

Rain, which was follow cl by a Thaw, and was e-

qualiy acceptable to us both, Immediately theGo-
vernour ordered an unrigg'd Frigat to be rigg'd and
fitted out; which was done accordingly with fuch

difpatch, that the Ballad, Sails, Ropes, and Mafts,

were a!) in order almofl as foon as the Orders were
given out. When the FrigatWas ready to fail, the

Governour told me, that the making of France as

foon as ever I could, would be a piece of important

Service ; and that I ought rather to perifh, than to

fuffer my feifto be taken by the Enemy .or to put in at

any Port whatfoever by the way. At the fame time

he gave me a particular Letter to Mr. de Seignelay^

the purport of which was much to my advantage.

I put to Sea the xoth of November, the like of

whicti was never feen in ch*t placs before. At the

We of Coadres W§ Tcap'd luckily , for there the

xM 3 Norths
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North-Eaft Wind blew fo hard upon us, that after

we had drop'd Anchor , we thought to have
been fplit , in pieces in the Night-time. The
reft of our paflage was good enough, for we en-
counter'd but one Storm till we arrived at this place.

Indeed we met with contrary Winds, about i yo
Leagues off the coaft of France, which oblig'd us

to traverfe, and lye by for a long time, and 'twas

for this reafon that our paflage was fo long.

I hear you are now in Provence, and that Mr. de

Selgnelai is gone upon a Voyage to the other Worlds
which is of a quite different nature from that I have

juft performed. In earneft, Sir, his Death is the

laft misfortune to the Navy of France, to the Colo-
nies of the two Americas, and to me in particular,

fince Mr. de Frontenacs Recommendatory Letter is

thereby render'd ufelefs to me. I am,

SIR, Tours$ Sec.

LETTER XXL

Dated at Rochel July 26. 1691.

ContainiHg a Defcription of the Courts or Offices

of the Minijiers of State, and a view offome

Services that are iff, rewarded at Court.

SIR,

HPH E Letter you writ to me two Months agoe

JL came to my Hands at Paris ; but I could not
give you an anfwer there, becaufe I had not then

done my bufinefs. Now that I am return'd to Ro-

chel, I have leifure time enough to inform you of

all that befell me*fmce my return to France. As foori

as I arriv'd at Versailles9 I waited upon Mr. de Pont~

'tbattraiit*
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chartraifty who fucceeded Mr. de SeigneJai. I repre-

fenced to him, that Mr. de Frontenac had given me a

Letter to his Predeceflbur,in which he took notice of

the Services I had done. I remonftrated to him 3

that my Eftate being feiz'd upon, and there being

feveral Law-fuits to be adjufted, where my prefence

was neceiTary, I hop'd his Majefty would give me
leave to quit his Service. He made anfwer, that

he had been informed of the ftate of my Affairs

,

and that I was allowed to purfue the management of
?
em, till the departure of the laft Ships that are

bound this year for Quebec, to which Place he mean'd
I fhould return. Having recer/d this anfwer, I

went from Versailles to Vark
y where my Relations

drew me into a confutation of feveral Counfeilors,

who declar'd that my Affairs were fo perplexed, that

in their opinion, I could not have 'em adjured in fo

fhorta time. In the mean time,the Crowns I wasforc'd

to lug out for this Confutation, turn'd my Stomach
againft the going to Law with Perfons that had fo

muchintereft in the Parliament of Paris
;
infomuch,

that I was almoft in the mind of lofing my Right,

rather than to enter upon the Law-fuit, However, I

did not fail to put in for a provifion upon my con-

fifcated Eftate, by vercue of my being actually in

the Service. But the lolliciting of that, coft me fo

much trouble and charges, that though my power-

ful Adverfaries had not been able to prevent the ob-

taining of my requeft, yet the Sum adjudged there-

upon, would not be fufficient to anfwer the char-

ges I was at. MeJJteurs de Bragelone are very honoura-

ble Gentlemen, as you know very well. 'Tis true,they

love Piftoles better than their Relations, and upon
that Principle contented themfelves in doing me the

honour of their good Advice, for their Generofity

do's not go much further ; and if I had no other re-

fuge' than theirs, I fhould be but in a forry conditi-

on* The Abbot of Ecouttes, who is more liberal,

M 4 tho*
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tho
7

not fo rich as they, made me a Prefent ofa hun-
dred Louis Iors 3

which I applied to the payment of
the Fees, for being received into the Order of St,

Lazarus. The Ceremony of that Inftallment was
performed in Mr. de Louvois his Chamber, and did not
laft fo long as the telling of the Money. I was in

hopes that this generous Abbot would have beftow'd

upon me fome fimple Benefice that he might have
thrown in my way, without injuring himlelf : But it

feems, a fcruple of Conference flood my Enemy.
Upon the whole, Sir, I was e'en forc'd at laft to go
to Vafailles to follicit for a Place, which is the

moft cutting and vexatious Office in the World.

Do but confider, Sir, that in thofe Royal Apart-

ments Crowns fly, and nobody knows where they

o. One mart patiently attend five or fix hours a

ay in Mr. de Vontchartrams Apartments, only to

ihew himfelf every time that that Minifter goes out

pr comes iq.

He no fooner appears, than every one crowds in

to prefent Memorials clogg'd with fifty Reafons,

which commonly fly off as light as the Wind. As
foon as he receives thefe Petitions, he gives

?em to

fome Secretary or other that follows hinr; and this

Secretary carries
Jem to Meffieurs de la Touche3 de

Begon, and de Sahwerrl ; whofe Footmen receive

Piftoles from moft of the Officers, who without

that Expedient, would be in danger of catching cold

at the Door of the Office of thefe Deputies. 'Tis

from that expedient alone, that their good or bad

deftiny muft flow. Pray undeceive your feif, as to

your notion of the protection of great Lords: The
time is gone in which the Minifters granted what-

ever they ask'd for their Baftards, their Footmen,
and their VaiXals. There is but two or three Prin-

ces pr Dukes, who being great Favourites, will med-
dle in protecting thofe that have no immediate de«

pendance upon "em : And if thefe do it
;

'tis very

feldom i
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feldom ; for you know that the Gentry of France is in

no great Circumftances,and thefe greatLords have of-

tentimes poor Friends of their own, for whom they

are oblig'd to ask places, in order to their Subfiftence,

As the World goes now, the Minifters are upon fuch

a foot, that they'll refufe any thing to Perfons of

the higheft Dignity about Court, by replying, the

King will have it fo, or the King will have it other-

wife. And as for the Topick of Merit; that's fuch

a frightful Monfter, that it can have no Reception

in the Minifters Offices, nay, moft of the Minifters

areftruck with horrour when they think of it. 'Tis

the Minifters , in effed, that difpofe of all pla-

ces, though it appears as if 'twere the King. They
do what they pleafe, without being Accountable to

him, for he puts all upon the affeftion and zeal

they ought to have for his Service. They carry Ex-

tracts to him, in which the merit of the Officers

they mean to prefer, is either fuppos'd orextoIl'c|.

But the Memorials of thofe they do not like, are

far from appearing,

I'm forry I fliould be oblig'd to lay this truth be(-

fore you; however, I mention no particular Mi
nifter, for they are not all of that kidney, Ikno\p

fome of 'em that would fcorn to do the leaf} in-

juftice to any Man whatfoever; and would not {of-

fer their Suiftes, or their Lackeys, or even their De-
puties or Clerks, to intrigue for the preferment o(f

fuch and fuch Perfons by the means ofPiftoles. Thefe
dexterous Intriguers, do by indirect means make more:

Officers, than you have hairs on your Head ; and1

'tis for that reafon they are faluted a League off,

and dignify 'd as ferioufly with the Title of Monfieur,

as their Mafters are with that of Monfelgneur or

Grandeur. Thefe laft Titles have been acquir'd by
our Minifters and Secretaries of State, with as

much glory, as by our Biihops. We muft not think

it ftrange therefore, that even our General Officers
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have the words Monfeigneur and GrandeurTo frequent-

ly in their Mouths, provided it be accompany'd
with that of your Excellency. I fwear, Sir, I could

find matter for a Book of three hundred Pages in

Folio, if I had a mind to be particular upon the in-

trigues of the .Officers and Minifters of State; upon
the means by which the Soliicitors compafs their ends,

th^ notorious Knavery of a certain fort of People,

and the patience with which the Officers muft be
fortified

;
upon the contempt that thofe meet with*

who have no other Recommendation than Merits

and in a word, upon all the inftances of Injuftice,

that are pracftis'd without the King's knowledge.

Let it be as it will, I muft acquaint you that af-

ter a fruitiefs Solicitation for what I thopght I had
feme Title to, in confideration of my Services, I

receiv'd rhis Anfwer, that the King would order

Mr. de Frontenac to provide for me as handfomly as

he could, when an occafion offered : So that I was
forced to reft fausfi d with my Anfwer, and re-

folve to continue a Captain for ever; for I know
very well that the Governour of Canada can not

prefer me to a higher Polt.

Having left Verjadks, I came hither with all ex-

pedition , and then went to receive the com-
mands of the Intendant of Rochefort. He acquainted

me that the Ship call c! Honore was fitting up, and
that I might fail as foon as 'twas ready. He re-

commended to me the Chevalier de Adeaupotsy Ma-
dam Vontchartrains Nephew, who is to go along

with me. This Gentleman having the curiofity to

fee Canada, is come hither from Paris, withahand-

fom Retinue. 'Tis in vain to fet forth to him the

tedioufnefs of the Paffage,. the inconveniencies of

the Sea, and the difagreeablenefs of the Coun-
try ; for all thefe Arguments ferve only to inflame

his Curiofity. The Count £ Aunay is to convoy

us to the Latitude of CzpsFiMfterre, at which place
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he is to take leave of us, and return to Rochefort.

We only ftay for a fair Wind to put to Sea. I am 5

SIR,

Tours, &c.

LETTER XXII.

Dated at Quebec Nov. 10. 1691.

Which contains an Account of the Authors depar*

parture from Rochel to Quebec, of his Voy*

age to the Mouth of the River St. Laurence,

of a Ren-counter he had with an Englifli Ship

which he fought; of the ftrandingof his Ship

;

of his failing through the River St. Laurence •

of the News he receivd^ that a Tarty of the

Englifli and Iroquefe had defeated a Body

of the French troops.

SIR,

TW O days after I wrote to you, we fet fail

from the Harbour of Rochd, upon our great

Voyage to Canada. On the yh of Auguft we per-

ceived a great Ship, which the Count of Aunay gave

chafe to, who having a better Sailer, came up with

her in three hours time, whereupon fhe on a fud-

den put up Genoefe Colours. Sortie Guns were fir'd

upon the Prow, to oblige her to ftrike ; but the Cap-
tain was fo obftinate, that Mr. d?Aunay was farc'd to

give her a Broadfide, which kill'd four or five of

the Seamen, whereupon the reft were obliged to put

out their Long-boat, and carry to his Ship their

PalTports and Bill^ of Lading, On. the 10/p, after

' *
\

they
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they had taken the Latitude, the Pilots thinking that
they were even with Cape Finifier, Mr. d'Aunay fent
out his Long-boat, to acquaint me that he was then
upon his return home

3 upon which I wrote him a
Letter of thanks. Father Bechefer a Jefuit, who had
been many years Superior of the College of Quebec,

whither he was now going in the fame Capacity , was
fbre'd to throw himfelf into this Long-boat, in order

to his return into France, having found himfelf con-
tinually indifpos'd, from the firftday we put to Sea.

On the i^dof Augufi we had a great Storm of Wind
from the North-Weft, which Iafted about twenty four

hours, being then a hundred Leagues off the Bank of
Newfound-Land. This Bank takes its Name from the I-

j^WflfNewfound-Land, a Map ofwhichu here annex d.

When the Storm was over, there fucceeded a

Wind from the North- Eaft, which drove us in ten or

twelve hours, to the Mouth of the River ofSt. Lau-

rence, On the 6th of September we difcover'd a Ship

failing from the Coaft of Gafpey which bore down
upon us with a full fail. We thought at firft that

they were French coming from Quebec> but their way
of working the Ship difcover'd to us within an hour

after, that they were Enemies. After we knew
them, we prepared to fight them, and they being a-

bout a League to the Windward of us, came quick-

ly down upon us with full Sail, within Musket-

flbot. Prefently they put up Englifh Colours, and gave

us a Broad-fide ; and we put up our own Colours,

and paid them home in theirown Coyn. The Fight

Iafted two hours, and both fides fir'd continually

one upon another, bat the Sea being tempeftuous,

we were obliged to fliear off as Night came on,

without fullering any other lofs, than the wound-
ing of two Seamen, and the receiving of twenty

eight or thirty (hot in our Mafts, Sails, and Rig-

ging. Two days after we met Mx.Duta, Captain

of the Hazardous, who was homeward bound for

France^
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Prance, being a Convoy to ten or twelve Merchant

Ships. He gave me feme Refrefhments, and told

me fome news of Canada, which were very accep-

table. We purfu'd our courfe in fpight ofthe South-

Eaft Wind, which oblig'd us to tack about feverai

ways, till we came to Vortneuf. near to Tadouffac.

In this place we were ftranded by the fault of the

Coafting- Pilot, who being obftinate for cafting An-

chor near the Land, was like to have been the caufe

of a Shipwrack* At Midnight the Ship was fo dalli'd

againft the Sand, that I thought {he was fplit in

pieces, but the Tide ebbing by degrees, fhe was Mt
lying upon the Coaft, without any apparent Dam-
age, I prefently caus'd a Kedger to be dropt in

the deep Water belag'd with feverai Ropes calFd

Grelim Epijfes ( fee the Explication Table,) and the

next Morning the Tide returning fet the Ship afloat,

and then we haul'd it in with the Capeftan. On
the ipb we caft anchor near the Red IJland, and the

next day being the 14*6, we pafs'd that Channel
without danger, by the favour of a frefh Gale from

the North- Eaft.

On the 1 $tb we caft Anchor at the IJle of Ham :

On the i6tb we pafs'd the IJle of Coudres ; On the

ijtb we weather'd the Cape of Tourwente, and the

next day we anchored in this Port. From the

Mouth of the River to this place, we had the fineli

Sunfhine days that ever were feen : During which
time, I had both leifure and opportunity to view

the Coafts on the right Hand and the left, while we
tack'd about and about as the wind ferv'd. When
I law a great many Rivers on the South fide, Iask'd

the Pilots why the Ships us'd to fteer their courfe

on the North fide, where there is no Anchorage
to be found, but at Papinachefc, the feven IJles, and
Fortneuf. They anfwer'd me, that the ordinary Bree-

zes of the rough North-Weft Wind, which blows
upon this River for three quartets of a year, were

the
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the true caiife why they durft not go far from the
North fide ; and that no body could enfure a Ship
that fhould fteer on the South fide, except it were
in the Months of June, Jtdy> and Auguft. If it

were not for that., I believe ic would be more plea-

fant, more eafie, and lefs dangerous to fail on the

South, than on the North fide, becaufe one might
caft Anchor every Night at the entrance of thofe

Rivers which discharge themfelves all along that

Coaft, and would not be obliged to be veering a-

bout continually Night and Day, as he is forc'd to

do, when he fteers his courfe on the North fide.

This, Sir, is all I had to fay at prefent about our

failing in this River, which I fhali have occafion to

mention to you again. After our Ship caft Anchor
before Quebec, I landed with the Chevalier Meaupou,^

whom 1 conduced to the Houfe ofMr. Frontenac, who
offend to him as well as to me, the ufe of his Table
and Houfe. lam inforrn'dthat 500 Englijhj and 200
Ircquefe, approached about* two Months agoe to the

Ifle of Movreal; That the Governour oi that Ifle

rranfported 15- Companies from the other fide ofthe

River, to watch their Motions; That a Detach-

ment of the Enemy having furpriz'd our Out-
Guards, attack'd the whole Body of them, and our

Camp at the fame time with fo much Vigour and
Courage, that they kill'd upon the fpot more than

three hundred Soldiers,befides two Captains,fix Lieu-

tenants, and five Enfigns; and that after this fatal

Expedition, Mr. Valrenes, a Captain of the Ma-
rines, fee out from Monreal, with a Detachment of

French and Savages, to go to Fort Chambtt
7 ( for

fear the Jnquefe ftould attack that Poft ) who ha-

ving met in their paifage a party of Englijh and Iroquefe,

attack'd them vigoroufly, and defeated them.

All thefe different Adventures give me ground

to conjeflure, that it will be much more difficult

thad
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than 'tis imagined, to make a good Peace with im
five Nations of the Irocjuejc. Mr. Frontenac has given

the heceffary Orders to ail the neighbouring Habi-

tations, that they fhould tranfport a great quantity

of Stakes and Lime in the Winter time to the Neigh-

bourhood of this City. Farewe! Sir, the laft Ships

which are to depart hence for France, will fail in

three or four days. I am,
. SIR, Tours, &c.

LETTER XXIIL

! Dated at Nants OBob* 25. 1692.

Containing an Account of the taking of fome
EngMi Veffels^ of defeating a Party of the

Iroquefe, of an Iroquefe burnt alive at Que-
bec; of another Tarty of thefe Barbarians^ who
having furprizd fome Coureurs de Bois, were

afterwards furprizd themfelves. Of the Pro*

jetl of an Enterprise proposed hy Mr. Fronte-

nac to the Author. Of the Authors departure

in a Frigat for France, and his flopping at Pla~

cemtia, which was attacked hy an Englilli Fleet

that came to take that Pojl from us. How the

Englilli faifd in their Defegn, and the Author
purfudhis Voyage.

S I K,

THIS Letter comes from Britany, and not from
Canada, from whence I parted fuddenly to re-

turn into France, about two Months after I re-
ceiv'd your Letter, which I could, not then anfwer
for want of an opportunity. You tell me, that you
are fatisfi'd with the Defcription I have feat you of
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the River St. Laurence, and that you would be very

glad to have as exacft an account ofthe whole Coun-
try oi Canada. lean fcarce fatisfie your defire at

prefent, becaufe I have not yet had time to fort all

my Memoirs, and therefore you muft not take it

amifs, that I pray you to fufpend your curiofity for

fome time. In the mean time, here follows the

Relation of fome things that happened in Canada^

which may „ be acceptable to you.

Immediately after the Ships parted from Quebec

the laft year, Mr. Frontenac ordered a Plan to be

drawn of a Wall to encompafs the City, and ha-

ving tranfported thither all the Materials neceffary

for building fome Redoubts of Stone, he took care

to fomfte it during the Summer. Some days agoe

a Gentleman of New-England call'd Nelfon , was
brought prifoner to Quebec, who was taken in the

River of Kenebeki^on the Coaft of Acadia, together

with three Ships belonging to him, and becaufe he

was a very gallant Man, Mr. Frontenac gave him a

Lodging at his own Houfe, and treated him with

all manner of Civility. About the beginning of

this year, this Govcrnour gave the command of a

Party confifling of 150 Soldiers, to Chevalier Beau*

tour, with whom fifty of the Savages that were our

Friends were joyn'd, in order to march on the

Ice towards Fort Frontenac. About thirty or forty

Leagues from Mowed, they met a Company of fix-

ty Iroquefe, who were difcover'd by the Foot-fteps

of fome of their Hunters, that had ftragled out of

their Cottages, and the next day they were all fur-

phVd, and either had their Throats cut, or were

made Prifoners. The Sieur de la Plante who liv'd

in Slavery with thefe Wretches, had the good for-

tune to be prefenr in their Company when they

were defeated, and he had certainly been kill'd
[

with

his Matters, if he had not cry'd out with all his;

Might, Stare me, I am a Frenchman J He was one of
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the four Officers, who had the misfortune to be ta-

ken in that fatal Incurfion, which chefeTygers made
into Monrealy as I told you in my ijtb Letter. The
Chevalier Beaucour returned again to the Coloiv vkth

his Party, and brought along with him twelve Pii?

foners of the Iroejue/e, who were immediately con-

duced to Quebec : After they arrivd, Mr. Frontmac

did very judicioufly condemn two of the wicked-

eft of the Company, to be burnt alive with a flow

Fire. This Sentence extreamly terrified the Gover-

nor's Lady, and the Jefuics; the Lady us'd all

manner of fupplication to procure a moderation of

the terrible Sentence, but the Judge was inexorable,

and the Jefuics employed all their Eloquence in vain

upon this occafion. The Governour anfwered

them, fC That it was abfolutely necelTary to make
" fome terrible examples of Severity to frighten the
€C

Iroquefe ] That fince thefe Barbarians burnt almoft
€€

all the French, who had the misfortune to fall in-

" to their Hands, they muft be treated after the
cc fame manner, becaufe the Indulgence which had
<c

hitherto been fhown them, feem'd to authorize
" them to invade our Plantations, and fo much the
" rather to do it, becaufe they run no other hazard,
u than that of being taken, and well kept at their
Cf

Matter's Houfes; but when they fhould under-
" ftand that the French caus'd them to be burnt, they
cc would have a care for the future, how they ad-
?
f vanc'd with fo much boldnefs to the very Gates
ic
of our Cities ; and in fine, That the Sentence of

€c Death being paft, thefe two wretches muft pre-
€C

pare to take a Journey into the other World.
This obftinacy appeared furprizing in Mr. Frontemc,

who but a little before had favour'd the efcape of
three or four PeiTons liable to the Sentence of Deaths
upon the importunate prayer of Madam the Gover-
nefs ; but though ihe redoubled her earneft Suppli-

cations^ fhe- could not alter his firm Refolution as

N to
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to thefe two Wretches. The Jefuits were thereup-

on fent to Baptize them, and oblige them to ac-

knowledge the Trinity, and the Incarnation, and
to reprefent to them the Joys of Paradife, and the

Torments of Hell, within the fpace of eight or ten

hours. You will readily confefs, Sir, that this was
a very bold way of treating thefe great Myfteries,

and that to endeavour to make the Iroquefe under-

(land them fo quickly, was to expofe them to their

Laughter. Whether they took thefe Truths for Songs,

I do not know; but this I can alTure you, that from
the Minute they were acquainted with this fatal

News, they fent back thefe good Fathers without e-

ver hearing them ; and then they began to fing the

fong of Death, according to the cuftom of the Sa-

vages. Some charitable Perfon having thrown a

Knife to them in Prifon, he who had the leaft Cou-
rage of the two, thruft it into his Breaft, and died

of the Wound immediately. Some young Hurons of
Lorette, aged between fourteen and fifteen years,

came to feize the other, and carry him away to the

Diatnant Cape, where notice was given to prepare a

great pile of Wood. He ran to death with a great-

er unconcernednefs, than Socrates would have done,

if he had been in his cafe. During the time of Ex-
ecution he fung continually ;

u That he was a War-
" riour, brave and undaunted ; that the moft cruel
C€ kind of Death could not ILock his Courage, that

* no Torments could extort from him any Cries,
iC

that his Companion was a Coward for having
<c kiird himfelf through the fear of Torment ; and
" laftly, that if he was burnt, he had this Comfort,
€C

that he had treated many French and Hurons after

" the fame manner. All that he faid was very true,

and chiefly as to his own courage and firmnefs of

Sou! ; for I can truly fwear to you, that he nei-

ther ilied Tears, nor was ever perceiv'd to Sigh ;

but on the contrary, during all the time that hefuf-
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fer'd the mod horrible Torments that could be in-

vented, and which lafted about the fpace of three

hours, he never ceas'd one Minute from finging.

The foles of his Feet were roafted before two great

Stones red hot, for more than a quarter of an hour
;

the tops of his Fingers were fcorch'd in a Stove of

lighted Pipes
;
during which Torture he did not

draw back his Hand. After this the feveral joynts

of his Body were cut off, one after another : The
Nerves of his Limbs and Arms were diftorted with

a little Iron Wand, after fuch a manner, as cannot

poflibly be exprefs'd. In fine, after many other

Tortures, the hair of his Head was taken off after

fuch a manner, that there remain'd nothing but the

Skull, upon which thefe young Executioners were

going to throw fome burning Sand, when a certain

Slave of the Hurons of Lorette, by the order of Ma-
dam the Governefs, knock'd him on the head with

a Club, which put an end to his Martyrdom. As
to my felf, I vow and fwear, that the Prologue of
this Tragedy, created in me fo great a Horror, that

I had not the curiofity to fee the end of it, nor to

of his Life. I have feen fo many burnt againfl: my
Will, amongft thofe People where I fojourn'd, du-
ring the courfe of my Voyages, that I cannot think

of it without trouble.
3

Tis a fad Spe&acle, at which
everyone is obliged to be prefent, when he happens
to Sojourn among thefe Savage Nations, who inflid;

this cruel kind of Death upon their Prifoners of
War : for as I have told you in one of my Letters,

all the Savages praftife this barbarous Cruelty. No-
thing is more grating to a civil Man, than that he
is obliged to be a Witnefs of the Torments which
this kind of Martyrs fuffer ; for if any one fhould

pretend to fhun this Sight, or exprefs any Compaffi-
on for them, he would be efteem'd by them a Man
of no Courage*

hear this poor Wretch moment

N z After
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After the Navigation was open and free, the

Sie ur St. Michel a Canadan, fet out from Monreal for

the Beaver Lakes, at the Head of a Party of the

Cortwrs de Bois, wich feveral Canows laden with fuch

Goods as are proper for the Savages. In their paf-

fage from Long-Saut, to the River of the Outaouas,

they met fixty Iroquefe, who furpi iz'd thern,and cut all

their Throats except four, that had the good for-

tune to efcape, and carry the news to Monreal. As
foon as this fatal accident was known, the Cheva-
lier Vaudreuil, put himfelf in a Canow with a De-
tachment, and purfu'd this party of Iroquefe, being

followed by a hundred Canadans, and fome confe-

derate Savages. I know not by what chance he had
the good fortune to overtake them, but fo it was,

he furpriz'd them, and attacked them with Vigour,

upon which they fought defperately, but at laft they

were defeated. This Vi&ory coft us the lives of many
of our Savages, and of three or four of our Officers,

The Jroqueje that were taken, were carried to the Ci-

ty of Monreal, near which place they were regal'd

with a Salvo of Baftinadoes.

About the beginning of the Month of July^ Mr.
FfiMtmac having received fome News from the

Commander of the Lakes, fpoke to me of a cer-

tain Project, which I had formerly fhown him to

be of great Importance: But becaufe he did not fuf-

ficiendy confider all the advantages that might be

reap'd from it, and on the contrary, apprehended

a great many difficulties would attend the putting it

in execution, he had altogether negleded this Af-

fair, of which I /hall give you the following ac-

count
I obferv'd to you in my ijtb Letter, the great Im-

portance and Advantage of the Forts of Frontenac

arid Niagara, and that in the conjuncture of Cir-

Cumftances wherein Mr. Denonville then found them„

it was impoffible to preferve them. You have alfo

remarqu'd
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xemarqu'd the advantages which the Savages have

over the Europeans, by their way of fighting in the

Forrefts of this vaft Continent. Since we cannot

deftroy the Iroquefe with our own fingle Forces, we
are neceflarily oblig'd to have recourfe to the Sava-

ges that are our Allies : And 'tis certain, as they

ttiemfelves forefee, that if thefe Barbarians could

compafs the Deftrudion ofour Colonies, they would

be fubdue i by them fooner or later, as it has hap-
pened to many other Nations, fo they know it to

be their Intereft to joyn with us to deftroy thefe Ban-

ditis. Mow fince they are well affe&ed to this de-

ilgn, we muft endeavour to facilitate to them the

means of putting it in execution, for you may ea-

fily believe that thefe People, as favage as they are,

are not fo void of Senfe, as to travel two or three

hundred Leagues from their own Country, to fight

againft thek Enemies , without being fure of a

place of retreat, where they may repofe them-

selves, and find Provifions. There is no queftiora

therefore, but we fhould build Forts upon the Lands

of the Iroquefe, and maintain them in fpite of their

Teeth. This, Sir, is what I proposed above a year

agoe to Mr. Frontenac, and it is what he would hav$

me ft ill to undertake. I projed therefore,to build and

maintain three Forts upon the courfe of the Lakes,

with fomeVeffels that {hall go with Oars, which

I will build according to my Fancy ; but they be-

ing light, and of great carriage, may be managed

either with Oars or a Sail, and will alfo be able to

bear the /hocks of the Waves. I demand fifty Seamen

of the French Bifcay, for they are known to be the

moft dexterous and able Mariners that are in the

World. I muft alfo have two hundred Soldiers

,

chofen out of the Troops of Canada. I will build

three little Caftles in feveral places, one at the mouth
of the Lake Errie, which you fee in my Map of

Canada, under the name of Fort Suppofe, befides two
N 3 others.
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ethers. The fecond I will build in the fame place

where it was when I maintained it, in the years

1687, and 1688. whereof I have wrote to you in

my 14^ and i$th Letter: and the third at the Mouth
of the Bay of Toronto, upon the fame Lake. Ninety
Men will be fufficient to Garrifon thefe three Re-
doubts, and perhaps a fmaller number ; for the lro~

quefe who never faw a Canon, but in a Pi&ure, and
to whom an ounce of Powder is more precious than

a Lewis-D or, can never be perfwaded to attack any
kind of Fortification* I defire of the King for put-

ting this Project in execution, iyooo Crowns a year,

for the Maintenance, Entertainment, Subfiftance,

and pay of thefe 25*0 Men. It will be very eafie

for me to tranfport with the ahovemention'd Vef-

fels 400 Savages, into the Country of the Iroquefe^

whenever I have a mind. I can carry Provifionsfor

2000, and tranfport as many Sacks of Indian Corn,
as are neceffary for maintaining thefe Forts both in

Winter and Summer.
3

Tis eafie to have plenty of

Hunting and Shooting in all the Ifles, and to con-

trive ways for croffing the Lakes ; and it will be fo

much the more eafie to purfue the Iroquefe in their

Cjbnows, and fink them, that my Veffels are light,

and my Men fight under a Cover. In fine, if you
faw the Memorial which I am to prefent to Mr.
Pontchartrain, you would find that this Enterprize

is the fineft and mod ufeful that can be invented,

to diftrefs the Iroquefe in time of War, and confine

them within bounds in time of Peace. Mr. Fronte-

nac has joyn'd to it a private Letter to Mr. Vontchar-

train, wherein he obferves to him, that if this Pro-

ject were well put in execution, thefe terrible Ene-
mies would be oblig'd in two years time, to aban-

don their Country. After this he adds, that he judg-

es me fufficiently qualified to go upon fuch an In-

terprife; and believes I will make my point good.

Perhaps he might have light on others that know
the Country and Cuftoms of the Savages better than
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I do : But by an accident which do's not tend much,

to my advantage, I have purchased the Efteem and

Friend (hip of thefe Savages, which in my opinion

was the only reafon that mov'd Mr. de Frontenac to

fingle out me for this Service.

July the zjtb the Governour having given me his

Packet for the Court, and the St. Ann Frigat being

rigg'd and fitted out according to his Orders, I ini-

barqu'd in the Port of Quebec, and after five days

failing, we met in the River of St. Laurence, over

againft Monts notredame, twelve Merchantmen bound
from France for Quebec, under the Convoy of Mr. /
Iberville, Captain of the Voli. Augu(i the 8tb, we
got clear of the Bay of St. Laurence, by the help of

a Wefterly Gale, and that in fuch fair and clear Wea-
ther, that wedefcry'd the Iflandsof Cape Breton and
Newfound-Land, as diftin&ly, as if we had been with-

in a Musket-fhqt of 'em. The nine or ten follow-

ing days were fo far of a different ftamp, that we
could fcarce fee from the Prow to the Poop of the

Ship, for all of a fudden there fell the thicket and
darkeft Fog that ever I faw. At the end of thefe

days the Horifon clearing up, we flood in for New-
found-Land, defcrying Cape St. Mary ; and by ma-
king all the fail we could, arrived that very day in

the Port of Tlacentia.

In that Port I found fifty Fifliermen, moft of
which were of French Bifcay, and thought to have
fet out for France along with them in a few days :

But they were longer in getting ready than I thought

for,and when we were juft ready to break ground,we
were informed by fome Fifliermen, that five large

EngUJh Ships were come to an Anchor near Cape St.

Mary. This Intelligence prov'd very true, for on the

1 $tb of September they eaft Anchor in fight of Placen-

tia. The 16th they weigh'd, and came to an An-
chor in the Road, out of the reach of our Guns.
Upon this the Governour was not a little perplex'd,for

he had but fifty Soldiers in his Fort, and a very

N 4 fmali
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fmail moiety of Ammunition. Befides, the Fort
was commanded by a Mountain, from whence he
might be galTd with Stones flung out of Slings; and
"Was to be fear'd,the Englifo would poflefs themfelves

of that high Ground. I march cl with fixty of the

Seamen belonging to the Fifliermen, to prevent their

Landing, in cafe they attempted to make a Defcent
at a certain place calFd la Fontaine ; and I compafs'd

my end without firing a Gun. In effe&, fix or fe-

ven hundred Englijl) put in to the Land in twenty
Sloops, with adelign to have landed at that place

;

upon which my vigorous Cantabriam being full of
fire and forwardness, appear'd too foon upon the

Jlioar, in fpite of my Teeth, and by that means ob-
liged the Englijh to take another courfe,and row with

all their might to the back of a little Cape, where

they threw in a Barrel of Pitch and Tar that burnt

two arpents of Thickets. The i8tb about Noon 3
per-

ceiving that a little Sloop put off from the Admiral
with a white Flag on its Prow, and made towards

the Fort, I run in thither immediately. The Go-
vernour had took care to fend out one of his own
Sloops with the fame Flag, to meet the other, and

was furpris'd when fhe returned with two Englijh Of-
ficers on board. Thefe Officers gave the Governour
to underftand, that the Admiral defir'd he would
fend an Officer on board of him, which war done
accordingly ; for Mr. de Ccfte-bette and I, went on
board of the Admiral, who received us with all Ref-

ped and Civility, and regard us with Sweet-meats,

and feveral forts of Wines, with which we drank

the Healths of the Admirals of France, and England*

He fnew'd us his whole Ship, to the very Carriages

of the Guns, and then gave the Sieur de Coftebelle to

know, that 'twould be a great trouble to him to be

obliged to take Tlacentia by the force of Arms, in re-

gard that hefbrefaw, fuch an Enterprife would prove,

fatal to the Governour^ to the Ganifon, and all tha

Inlnbi-
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Inhabitants, upon the account that he would find a

great deal of difficulty in preventing the Pillaging and

other Diforders ; That in order to avoid this Misfor-

tune, 'twould be a prudential part in the Gover-

nour, to come to a Gompofitipn. Our Officer be-

ing fully acquainted with the Governour's Mind,
made anfwer in his name, that he was refolv'd up-

on a vigorous defence, and would rather fpring the

place in the Air, than furrender it to the Enemies of

the King his Mafter. After a mutual exchange of

Compliments, we took leave of him, and being rea-

dy to get into our Sloop, he told us with embraces^

that he was infinitely forry he could not falute us

with his Guns, in the room of which he ordered five

or fix Huzza's, with a Long live the King. When
we went into the Boat, we returned him the fame
number of fhouts, to which he return'd a feventh

that finiflvd the Ceremony. Upon our return to

the Fort, Mr. de Ccftebelle gave the Governour an ac-

count of the force of the Admiral's Ship. The St*

Albans (To the Ship wascall'd) carried fixty fix Guns
mounted, and fix hundred Men Complement, but

the other Ships appeared to be of lefs force.

The next day, which was the 19^ they advance!

within Canon- fhot of the Fort, where they lay bye,

while a Sloop row'd up to the Batteries. The Go-
vernour lent out another Sloop to know what the

matter was, and was anfwer'd, that if he had a

mind for a Parley in the time of the Ingagement,
he fhould put up a red Flag for a Signal. 1 was then

pofted at la Fontaine, to pppofe a Defcent; for that

fas the only place that could be ferviceable to the

Bnglifh, in order to mafter Placentia, The Englijh

ought to have confider'd, that their Cannon would
do no fervice againft an impenetrable Rampart, and
that they would lofe their labour in /hooting againft

Flints and Earth. Buc it feems, they were obliged

by exprefs Orders from the Prince of Orange, to do
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it, and at the fame time to expofe themfelves to the
danger of being funk, which had certainly been
effe&ed, if we had had Powder and Ball enough 9

For theCanonading lafted almoftfive hours.

The 20th a French Pilot who was Prifoner on
board of the Admiral, made his efcape by throw-
ing himfelf into the Sea in the Night-time. He
landed at the place where I lay in Ambufcade ; and
after he had given me an account of what pafs'd

in the Fleets I fent him to the Governour's Houfe.
He informed me, that they had defign'd a Defcent
with feven or eight hundred Men, but altered their

Refolution, upon the apprehenfion, that there were
fourteen or fifteen hundred Seamen ready to oppofe
them; that they were of the opinion, thatmyfixty

Bifcayans who difcover'd themfelves upon the fhoar

at la Fontaine, in fpite of all I could do, had no o-

ther view but to draw 'em into an Ambufcade, by
tempting 'em to come up. The 217? they fet fail

with a Ndrth-Eaft Gale, after having burnt all the

Houfes at Pointe Verte, where the Governour had
fent a Detachment by way of Precaution that fame
very day ; but the ways were fo impracticable, that

the Detachment could not get there in time to op-

pofe the Enemy. This one may juftly fay, that

if it had not been for the Captains of the Bifcaj

Ships that were then at Placentia, that place had un-

doubtedly fallen into the hands of the Englifh : And
this I can convince you of, when you and I meet.

In this bloody Expedition, the Englijhloft fix Men ;

and on our fide the Sieur Boat, Lieutenant of a

Nantes Veffel, had his Arm fhot off. In fine, thfe

Englijh did all that Men could do, fo that nothing

can be faid againft their Conduct.

Ottoher the 6th> I took (hipping in purfuit of my
Voyage to France^ being accompany'd with feveral

other VeiTels.' The Wefterly Winds were fo favou-

rable to us in our palfage, that we came to an An-
chor
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chor on the 23^ at St, Nazere, which Ues but eight

or nine Leagues for this place, I am to fet out

immediately for Vetj allies j in the mean time, I am,

LETTER XXIV.

Dated at Nantes May 10. 1693.

Containing an Account of Mr. FrontenacV Pro-

ject, which was rejected at Court, and the rea~

[on why it was rejected. The King gives the

Author the Lieutenancy of the Ifle of New-
found-L^nd, &c. together with a free Inde-

pendant Company.

SIR,

IAm now once more at Nantes, from whence I

wrote to you in Offober lafi. I am now returned

from Court, where 1 prefented to Mr. Pontcbar-

train Mr. Frontenacs Letters, and the Memorial I

mention'd in my laft. I was anfwer'd, that it would
not be proper to execute the Projedt I proposed, be-

caufe the forty Seamen which were neceffary for

my purpofe, could not now be allow'd me, and
befides the King had given Orders to Mr. Frontenac,

to make Peace with the Iroquefe upon any terms

whatfoever. This Inconveniency alfo was found
to attend the Project, that after the Forts which I

intended to build upon the jL^kes were intirely fi-

nifh'd, the Savages that are our Friends and Con-
federates, woi^ld rather feek after Glory, by making

War
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War upon the Iroquefe, than take pleafure in Hunt-
ing the Beavers, which would be a confiderable da-
mage to the Colonies of Canada, that fubfift only as

one may fay, by the trade of Skins, as I fliall fhew
you more particularly in a proper place. The En-

glifh will by no means take it ill, that we do not
build thefe Forts, for befides that, they are too
much concern'd for the prefervation of the Iroquefe,

they will always be ready to furnifh with Merchan-
dize the Savage Nations, that are our Allies, as

they have done hkherto. I maft own my felfmigh-
tily oblig'd to the Englifo, who attacked us at Placen-

fia the laft year; they declared publickly, though
wieho, it any juft grdutid, after they arrived in£»g-
Ia&d3 that they would infallibly have taken that

place, if I had not opposed their Defcent. I have
already inform'd you, that I did not at all hinder

them from Landing at the place where I was poft-

ed with fixty Bifcayan Seamen : So that they attri-

bute to me a glorious A&ton, in which I had no
(hare, and by that means havs done me fo much
Honour, that his Mijefty hath beftow'd upon me the

Lieutenancy of the Ille of Newfound-Land and Acadia,

which I never deferv'd upon that fcore. Thus you
fee, Sir, that many times fuch Perfons are preferred,

who have no other Patrons in the World, but pure

Chance. However, I fhould have been better pleas'd,

if I could have put the abovemention'd Projed int

execution, for a folitary Life is moft grateful to me,
and the manners of the Savages are perfectly agree-

able to my Palate. The corruption of our Age is

fo great, that it feems the Europeans have made a

Law, to tear one another in pieces by cruel Ufage
and Reproaches, and therefore you muft not think

it ftrange, if I have a kindnefs for the poor Ameri-

cans, who have done me fo many favours. I am
co fet out the next day after to Morrow, from this
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place, in order to embark at St. Na&ere. The MeJ-

(ieur$

9

d'Angui, two Uantes Merchants, have taken

upon them to maintain the Garrifon of Piacentia,

upon condition of certain Grants made by theCourt,

who fiirnifhes them with a Ship, wheain I am to

have my Paffage. Pray fend me your News by

fome Ships of S. John de Luz>, which are to fail

from this place within two Months, in order to

truck with the Inhabitants of Placentia.

1 cannot conclude this Letter, without giving you

fome account of a Difpute I had very lately at thy

Inn, with a Portuguese Phyfician, who had made

many Voyages to Angola, Brez,il, and Goa. He
maintained, that the People of the Continent of A~

merica, Afia, and Africa, were defcended from three

different Fathers, which he thus attempted to prove.

The Americans differ from the Afiatks, for they have

neither Hair nor Beard ; the features of their Face,

their colour and their cufloms are different ; befides

that, they know neither memn nor tuum, but have all

things in common, without making any property of

Goods, which is quite contrary to the Afiatic way
of living. He added, that America was fo fardiftar t

from the other parts of the World, that no body can

imagine, how a Voyage fhould be made into this

New Continent, before the ufe of the Compafs was

found out; That the Africans being black and flat

Nos'd, had fuch monftrous thick Lips, fuch a flat

Face, fuch fofc woolly Hair on their Headland were

in their Conftitution, Manners, and Temper, fo

different from the Americans, that he thought it im-

poffible, that thefe two forts of People fhould de-

rive their Original from Adam, whom this Phyfici-

an would have to refemble a Turk or a Perfan in his

Air and Figure. I anfwer d hini prefently, that fup-

pofing the Scripture did not give convincing evi-

dence, that all Men in general are defcended from
one firftFather^ yet his reafoning would not be fuf-

ficient
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ficient td prove the contrary, fince the difference
that is found between the People of America and
Africa, proceeds from no other caufe but the diffe*

rent qualities of the Air and Climat in thefe two
Continents : That this appears plainly to be true,

becaufe a Negro Man and Woman, or a Savage Man
and Woman, being tranfplanted into Europe, will

produce fuch Children there, who in four or five

Generations, will infallibly be as white, as the moft
ancient Europeans. The Phyfician deny'd this mat-
ter of Fad, and maintained, that the Children des-

cended from this Negro Man or Woman, would be
born there as black as they are in Guinea ; but that

afterwards the Rays of the Sun being more oblique

and lefs fcorching than in Africa, thefe Infants

would not have that black fliining Luftre, which is

fo eafily diftinguifhed upon the Skin of fuch Negroes

as are brought up in their own Country. To con-
firm his Hyfothefis, he affur'd me, that he had feen

many Negroes at Lisbon, as black as in Africa, tho'

their Great Grandfather's Grandfather had been tranf-

planted into Portugal many years agoe. He added

alfo, that thofe who were defcended from the Portu-

guese, that dwelt at Angola, Cape Vert, &c. about a

hundred years agoe, are fo little tawn'd, that 'tis

impoffible todiftinguifli them from the Natives of

Portugal : He further confirmed his way of reafon-

ing, from an unconteftable matter of fad, for, fays

he, if the Rays of the Sun were the caufe of the

blacknefs of the Negroes, from hence it would fol-

low, that the Brazilians being fituate in the fame

degree from the Equator with the Africans, fhould

be as black as they are ; but fo they are not, for

'tis certain their Skin appears to be as clear as that of

the Portuguefe. But this was not all, he maintained

farther, that thefe who are defcended from the firft

Savages of Brazil, that were tranfported into .
Portu-

gal, above an Age agoe, have as little Hair and
Beard
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Beard as their Anceftors, and on the contrary, thofe

who are defcended from the firft Portuguese, who
peopl'd the Colonies of Brazil, are as hairy, and

have as great Beards, as if they had been born in

Portugal Bu after all, continued he, though all that

I have faid is absolutely true, yet there are fome

People, who raflily maintain, that the Children of

the Africans and Americans, will by degrees degene-

rate in Europe. This may happen to thofe whofe
Mothers receive the imbraces of Europeans, which is

the reafon why we fee fo many Mullattos in the

Iflesof America, in Spain, and in Portugal 1 Whereas

if thefe Women had been as clofely kept up in Eu-

rope, &$ the Portuguese Women are in Africa and A-
merka, the Children of the Braft'Hans would no more
degenerate than thofe of the Portuguese. Such Sir,

was the reafoning of this Do&or, who hits the

matter pretty juftly towards the end of his Dif-

courfe ; but his Principle is moft falfe, and moft ab-

furd, for no Man can doubt, unlefs he be void of

Faith, good Senfe and Judgment, buc that Adam was
the only Father of all Mankind. Tis certain, that

the Savages of Canada, and all the other People of

America, have not naturally either Hair or Beard j

that the features of their Face, and their colour ap-

proaching to an Olive, fhow a vaft difference be-

tween them and the Europeans. What is the caufe

of thefe things I know not, and yet I cannot be-

lieve them to be the effedfc of their Air and Foodc

For at that rate, thofe who are defcended from the

French, that firft fetled in Canada near a hundred
years agoe, and for the moft part run up and down
in the Woods, and live like the Savages, fhould have
neither Beard nor Hair, but degenerate alfo by de-

grees into Savages, which yet never happens. Af-
ter this Phyfician had alledg'd all thefe Reafons, he
digrefs'd from this Subjed, and having a mind to dif-

cover his extravagant Opinions, ask'd me what I

thought
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thought of the Salvation of fo many Americans, to

whom in all probability theGofpel was never preach'd

You may very well believe, that I made no fcruple

to condemn them by wholefale to Eternal Fire,

which he took very ill.
€ How can you, faid he,

€ condemn thefe poor People with fo much affu-
c ranee: Tis probable that their firft Father, having
* never finn'd as our Adam did, had a good Soul,
c and an upright Heart, fince his Pofterity do ex-
€ a&ly obferve the Law of natural Equity, which is

c
6xprefs

?

d in Latine in thefe well known words,
s
Alteri ne feceris quod tibi fieri non <vis ; and allow no

* property of Goods, nor any Diftindion or Sub-
' ordination among them, but live as Brethren, with-
6 out Difputes, without Suits, without Laws, and
f without Malice. But fuppofing, added he, that

* they were originally defcended from Adam, we
* ought not to believe, that they are damned for their
c ignorance of the Chriftian Do&rine, for who can
* tell btn God may impute to them the Merits of
* Chrifl's Blood, by ways fecret and incomprehen-
c
fible to us j and befides, ( fuppofing that Man has

* a Free Will) his Divine Majefty without doubt
' will have a greater regard to his moral AcftionSj

' than to his Worfhip and Belief. The want of
' Knowledge, continued he, is an Unhappinefs, but
* not a Crime, and who can tell but God has a mind
1 to be honour'd by infinite ways of paying him
€ Homage and Refped, as by Sacrifices, Dances,
(
Songs, and the other Ceremonies of the Americans ?

He had fcarce made an end of his Difcourfe, when
I fell foul upon him with all my might, as to the

preceding Points ; but after I had given him to un-

derhand, that if among the multi vocati, u e. thofe

who profefs the true Religion, who are but a hand-

ful of Men, there are found but Fauci ekcii, all the

Americans muft be in a very deplorable condition :

Be anfwer'd me impudently, that I was very ra/h

to
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to determine who fhouid be in the number of the

Reprobate at the laft Judgment, and to condemn
them without giving any Quarter; for, fays he,

this is to infult the Wifdom of God, and to make
him deal as capricioufly by his Creatures, as Su
Paul's Potter did by his two Veflels. Neverthelefs,

when he faw that I treated him like an impious,

unbelieving Wretch, he to be even with me, re-

ply'd in thefefooliOi words, Fidem ego hk qua adhihe-

tur Myfieriis facris interpe!io> fed fidem illam qua bona

mentis foror efiy quaq\ reftarn rationem amat. From
hence you may judge, Sir, whether this fine Phyfi*

cian was able to remove Mountains. I am3

SIR,

Yours, &c.

LETTER XXV.

Dated at Viana in Portugal January Jr* 1694.

The Author's departure from France for Placed-

tia. A Fleet of 30 Englifh Ships came to feize

upon that place ; hut is difappointed, andfheers

off. The Reafons why the Englifh have had
fuccefs in all their Enterprifes beyond Sea. The
Authors Adventure with theGovernour of Pla~

centia. His departure for Portugal. An En*

gagement with aFlufbing Privateer.

.
slR

>
" -

;

.

"

I Do not At all doubt but you will be fenfibly affe<2>

ed with my fad and fatal Mifadventure, which
I am now to give you an account o£ And firft
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you muft know, that after we had waited for a

fair Wind fifteen or twenty days at St. Nazere, we
fet fail on the nth of May laft. Our PafTagc was
neither long nor fhort, for we arrived at the Har-
bour of Tlacentia the zotboi June, having taken an
Englijh Ship laden with Tobacco, on the edges of

the Bank of Newfound Land. After I landed, I

went to faluce Mr. Brcuillon, Governor of Flacentia,

and declared to him how glad I was to obey the

Orders of fo wife a Commander. He anfwer'd,

that he was much furpriz'd to find, that I had fol-

licited to be employ 'd there, without acquainting

him with ic the preceding year ; and that he now
plainly perceived, that the Project about the Lakes

of Canada, ( which I had mentioned to him ) was a
mere {ham pretence. 1 endeavoured in vain to per-

/ fwade him to the contrary ; for it was not poffible

for me to undeceive him. Neverthelefs, I landed

my Goods, and hir-d a private Houfe, till fuch time

as I could build one for my felf, which I carried

on with fo much diligence, that it was finifh'd in

September, by the affiftance of the Ship-Carpenters,

who were lent me gratis, by all the Bifcay Captains.

The Sieur ifer/iy of St. John de Luz>, arrived at Tla-

centia on the j 8th of July, with one of his Ships,

and brought me a Letter, wherein you acquaint

me, that in regard your Nephew defires to vifit

Canada the next year,you would be very glad to have

a Dictionary of the Language of the Savages, to-

gether with the Memoirs which I promised you.

On the 1 6th of September we perceived an Englifk

Fleet of twenty four Sail, which caft Anchor in

the Road much about the time that it was difco-

ver'd. It was commanded by Sir Francis Wheeler,

who had gene to Martinico with a defign to feize

thatlfle, and in his return from thence had faifd

to New-England, to take in feme Forces and Am-
munition there, in order to make himfeif Mailer

of
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of Vlacentia ; but when he difcover'd £ Redoubt of

Stone lately bui!t upon the top of the Mountain,

which I mentioned to you in my laft Letter butorie,

he thought it more advifable to return quietly into

Europe, than to make a fruitlefs Attempt. We had

planted four Canon upon this high Redoubt, which

fogaul'd the Ships of his Fleer, that they werefoirc'd

to weigh Anchor, and hoift Sail fooner than they

intended. The fault of the Evglifh upon this occa-

fion, was, that they did not enter the Harbour the

fame day that they appear'd before the place. I

have obferv'd it many times, that Attempts do com-
monly mifcarry , by delaying them for a little while j

and of this I could give you at leaft fifteen or fix-

teen Inftances within the compafs of my owrt

Knowledge. But now I return to the Quarrel the

Governour had with me.

Fancying that I had follicited my Employments
Without taking notice of him, he treated me with

all manner of Reproaches and Outrages, from the

time of my Landing, to that of my Departure, and

was not fatisfy'd with appropriating to himfelf the

Profits and Advantages of the free Company that

was given me, but likewifeftop'd without any fcru-

pie, the pay of the Soldiers that were employ'd iri

the Cod-fifhing by the Inhabitants, and made the

reft work without Wages. I fhall take no notice ofhis

publick Extortion 5 for tho' he has formally counter-

acted the ten Articles contained in the Orders oiLewis
the 1 orA, yet he had fo many Friends in all the

Courts, that he could not be found guilty : There's

fome pleafure in making Prefents in his way, for

by them he has made yoooo Crowns per fai & tie-

fasy
in the fpace of three or four years. I fhould

never have done, if I offered to give you a particu-

lar account of all fhe trouble and vexation he gave
m& I fhall only mention three inftahce£ whieM
feroVra'd all ih@ rdi

01 Ois
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On the 20th of November, u e. a Month after our

Fifhermen fet fail, while I was entertaining at Sup-

per fome of the Inhabitants, he came Mask'd into

my Houfe, with his Servants, and broke the glafs

Windows, Bottles, and Drinking-Glaffes, and threw

down the Tables, Chairs, Chefts of Drawers, and

every thing that came to hand Before I had time

to get into my Chamber, and take my Piftols, this

infolent Mob difappear'd very feafonably ; for I

would have loaded my Piftols and purfu'd them, if

my Guefts had not hindred me. Next Morning his

Servants fell upon mine, who expected nothing lefs

than to be threfh'd to death with Clubs. This fe-

cond infult having provok'd my Patience to the

laft degree, I was meditating fome Revenge upon
thefe Affaffins, when the Recollets came and remon-
ftrated to me, that I muftdiffemble my Refentment,

to prevent any Innovation in the King's Affairs.

Then 1 refolv'd to fhuc my felf up, and apply my
felf to Study, to divert the vexatious Thoughts, of

not being able to pull off my Mask. The third

trick which he play'd me, at the end of three days,

was this ; he fent to arreft two Soldiers, whom I had

Imploy'd to cut down fome Grafs in the Meadows,
about half a League from theGarrifon: They were

feizd while they were Mowing, bound and carried

away Prifoners, under the pretence of being De~
ferters, becaufe they had lain two Nights out of the

Garrifon, without his leave
;
and, which would have

prov'd yet more fatal to thefe innocent Men, he had

certainly caus'd 'em to be knock'd on the Head, on
purpofe to vex roe, if the Recollets, and his own Mif-

fs had not earneftly interceded on their behalf.

After this Accident, the Recollets advifed me to go

andfeehim^and to entreat him to put an end to all his

Perfecutions,affuring him at the fame time,that I was

entirely his Servant arid Friend. Dums eft hie jermo.

Whatever rela&ancy I had to yield to an advice fo

con-
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contrary to nature, which, I muft confefs, drag-

gled farioufly within me, yet I offer'd fo much vi-

olence to my felf, that I fubmkted to it. I was ac

his Houfe, went into his Chamber, and being with

him all alone, I fpoke to him for a quarter of an

hour in the moft iubmiffive Terms^ that any Slave

could ufe. I am afham'd to make this Confeffion

to you, for I blufh to my felf every time I think of

fo mean a fubmiffion. However, inftead of his

liftening to my Reafons, and treating friendly with

me, he fell into a moft furious Paflion, and loaded

me with a torrent of moft bitter Reproaches. Ill

ibis cafe, Sir, I preferr'd the Service of the King,

before the Punctilio's of Honour, for I did nothing

but retir'd to my own Houfe,being well fatisfy'd that

I was not affaffinated by his Domefticks : But the

diforder which this Affair produced, would require

a long Difcourfe. It will be more to the purpofe^

to come to matter of Fad ; I do allure you, that

he would have laid me up, if the Inhabitants had
appeared to be in his Intereft. He pretended that

he had beeninfuked, and consequently that he was

in the right in revenging himfelf, whatever it coil

him. But the tragical end of aGovernour, whofa
Throat was cut in this Country about thirty or for-

ty years agoe, furnifh'd him with abundant matter

of Reflexion. He judg'd it therefore his fafeft way
to diiTembie his Anger, being psrfwaded, that if I

fliould have run him through with my Sword, the

Soldiers and Inhabitants would have tavour'd my
efcape to the Englifo, in the neighbourhood of Via-

centia. In the mean time the RecoISets, who had a

mind to compofe thefe growing Differences, found

no great trouble in reconciling us, for they Remon-
ftrated to him, of what confequence it would be

for us to live in a good Correfpondence,and to avoid

the troubles that would enfue upon our quarrels.

This propofal of an Accommodation, was in ap~

O 3 pear.ancc
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pearance moft agreeable to him, and fo much the
rather, becaufe he was glad to diffemble his Refent*
ments by the external |igns of Friendfhip. So we
faw and embraced one another with mutual Pro-
tections of forgetting all that had pafs'd be-?

tween us.

After this Reconciliation, I had reafon to believe,

that his Heart would not give the lye to his Mouth,
becaufe I thought he was not fo imprudent as toin^

form the Court of fome Tribes, wherein he would
appear to have proftitiited his Honour ; but I was
deceived, for he took the pains to add afterwards to

the Verbal Procefs he had given in before our Ac?
eomrnodation, fome falfhoods which he ought to

have concealed.
?

Tis needlefs to acquaint you, how
by chance his Papers fell into my Hands; that In-
$ifcretion might prove a difadvantags to fome Per-

fons, whom Heaven blefs. I fhall only tell you,

that after the Recollets had Teen and read the Alle-

gations containd in his Papers, they made no fcru-

ple to advife me to take care of my felf, and ingeT
nuoufly declard to me, that they never intended to

meddle any more in that Affair, becaufe they per-

ceiv'd that they had innocently contributed to do
me a prejudice, by reftoring peace between him and
me. This wholfom advice made me perceive the

danger to which I fhould be exposed, if I continued

any longer at Tlacentia, infbmuch, that the fear I

had of being fent to the Baftile^ afcer the arrival of

the Ships frorn France, made me refolve ^o abandon
all hopes of making my fortune here, and to throw

up my Places. After the Inhabitants were acquaint-

ed with this Ne\vs, all of
?em except three or four,

came running tp my lioufe, to affaire me they

were r$ady to Hgri my Verbal Procels, in cafe I

would change my Refolution ; But inftead of ac-

iepcing their offer, I gave them to underftand, ha-

ving thank'd them fiift for their Good-wpl, that

the|
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they would bring Mifchief upon themfelves, and

be look'd upon at Court as Seditious Perfons

,

and Difturbers of the publick Peace ; fince by
a deteftable principle of Politicks, an inferior

Perfbn is always judg'd to be in the wrong

,

whatever reafon he may have on his fide. Indeed t

would gladly have avoided this fatal neceffity of

throwing up my Places, which feem'd infenfihly to

lead me to fome great Fortune ; but at laft the con-

finement in the Baftik> made fuch a deep impreffion

upon my Mind, after I had ferioufly reflected upon
the troublefom Circumftances of my Affairs, that

I made no fcruple to embark in a little Veffel,

which was the only one, and the laft that was to

go to France. The Propofal I made to the Captain

of prefenting him with a iooo Crowns, was fo

well received, that he engaged to land me upon the

Coaftof Portugal for that Sum, upon condition that

I fliould keep the Secret. The beft of the matter

was, that my Enemy had ufed the precaution of

writing to the Governors of Belle Ifle, of the Ifle of
Re, and of Rochelle, to feize me as foon as I ftiould

land. He reckoned, and not without reaion indeed,

that this Veflel would put into one of thefe three

Ports : But three hundred Piftoles, dexteroufly con-
veyed to the hands of fome People that are not much
accuftom'd to finger Gold, have a wonderful effetf:

;

for that very Sum, which indeed I was loth to part

with, fav'd me my Liberty, and perhaps my Life.

Purfuant to this Refolution, I imbarqu'd the 14th

of the laft Month, notwithftanding the rifque that

one runs by failing in the Winter time, through

fuch a Sea as lies between Newfound-Land and France,
9

Tis needlefs to inform you, that I left at Plactntia a

great deal of Houfliold Furniture, which I could

neither fell nor carry off, 'Twill be more edifyv

ing for you to hear the Journal of our Voyage. We
incqunter'd three terrible Storms in oijr Paflfage

,

Q 4 without
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without any damage; and in the laft of thefe, which
lafted three days, the Wind at North- Weft, we
run a hundred and fifty Leagues without any Sail*

This laft Storm was fo violent, that the Seamen im-
brac'd, and bid an eternal adieu to one another

;

for every Minute they expected to be funk without
relief As this Storm alarm'd us, fo die contrary
Winds from the Eaft and NortlvEaft, that fprung
iipon us a hundred Leagues to the Weftward ofCape
•Fmijlerre^ occafion'd an equal dread ; for we were
obliged to traverfe the Sea for three or four and twen-
ty days, after which we defcry'd the Cape by ver-

rue of our frequent tickings, and by a ftrange ac-

cident, were attacked by a Flushing Privateer, which
could not board us, becaufe the Sea roll'd fo high,

but contented her felf with firing upon us, and that

with fo little effed, that we did not lofe one Man.
Our Mafts and Rigging indeed was fo damrnag'd,
that after we were parted horn the Privateer, by
die help of the Night and a great Fog, we gould
Icarce make ufe of our Sails. However, we refit-

ted with all poffible diligence, and the Captain of
the Ship having then a fair pretence to luft out of
the dired courfe ftood to the South-Eaft in the

Night-time. This -feign'd courfe did not fecure

us from the Privateer, which might happen to

fteer the fame courfe ; fo that in the Night-time
we put our felves in a readinefs to renew the

fight in the Day-time. In effect, he did not pur-

fue us, as we apprehended : But about Noon we
efcap'dyet more narrowly, for we were purfu'd by
a Sallyman in fight of the Coaft for four hours, and
were within a hairs breadth of being taken, before

we got under the Canon of the Fort of this City.

Had we been catch
7
d, the Governour of Vlacentia

would have had fome ground for the joyful Excla-

mation, Incidit in Scilkm^ &G. But thank God we were

only frighted.
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As foon as we came to an Anchor, I paid down
my 1000 Crowns to the Captain, who has reafon

to look upon this A£Hon, as one of the beft he

ever did in his Life time. The .Long-boat was

no fooner in the Water , than I went aflioar

with all my Baggage ; and as foon as I came into

this City, I procured Ammunition and Provifions

for the Ship with that Expedition, that the Cap-
tain weigh'd Anchor the very next day, and fo con-

tinued his courfe to France.

As for the Memoirs of the Country of Canada,

which you have fo often defir'd, I haveaddrefs'd 'em

to the Rochel Merchant, who conveyed your Letters

to me all the while I was in Canada. To thefe I

have tack'd a fmall Catalogue of the moft neceflary

words of the Algonkin Language ; which, as I have

often told you, is the fineft and the moft univerfal

Language in that Continent. If your Nephew conti-

nues his defign ofundertaking a Voyage to that Coun-
try, I would advife him to learn thefe words in the

time of his Paffage, that fo he may be able to ftay

five or fix Months with the Algonkins, and under-

ftand what they fay. I have likewife fenc you an
explication of the Sea-Terms, made ufe of in my
Letters. The making of this little Table, was a di-

verfion to me in my Voyage ; for in perufing my
Letters, I drew out fome remarks which I defign to

Impart to you, if I find that the infuing Memoirs
give you fatisfa&ion.

You will readily guefs, that from the year 168;,
to this very day, I have renounced all manner of
ties to my Country. The curious Adventures that

I have related to you in Writing fince that time,

will undoubtedly afford an agreeable diverfion to

your Friends
;
provided they are not of the number

pf thofe unfufferable Devotees, who would rather

be cructfTd, than fee an Ecclefiaftick exposed. Pray

pQ fo kind as to write to me to Lisbon
} and inform

me
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me of what you hear, in reference to my concern.

You have fuch good Correfpondents at Paris, that

you cannot mifs of knowing how things go. I
doubt not but my Adverfary feeds himfelf with the

hopes, that his ufual Prefents would procure the ap-
prehending ofme in France, where he thinks I would
be the fool to land : But now to be fure he'll fret

his Heart out, for that he cannot gall me to his

Wiflies. However, 'tis as much his intereft to fol-

licit my Death, ( purfuant to his unjuft Charge a*

gainft nje ) as 'tis my Glory to procure hitn along
Life. Upon this foot, Sir, the longer he lives, the

more revenge I fhall have ; and consequently I /hall

have an opportunity of an eafie folace for the lofs

of my Places, and the pifgrace I have met with

from the King. I am,

SiP!K S I R*

Tours, &c.

Memoirs
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MEMOIRS
North-America

;

Containing a Geographical Description of that

vajl Continent ; the Cujioms and Commerce
\ of

the Inhabitants , &c.

SIR,

IN
my former Letters, I prefented you with a

view of the Englifo and Fri*a& Colonies, the

Commerce ofCanada^hz Navigation upon theRi-

vers and Lakes of that Country, thecourfe of failing

from Europe to North-America, the feveral Attempts

made by the Englifo to mafter the French Colonies,

the Incurfions of the French upon Hew-England, and

upon the Irocjuefe Country : In a word, Sir, I have

reveal'd a great many things, that for reafons of

State or Politicks, have been hitherto conceal'd ; in-

lomuch, that if you were capable of making me
a Sacrifice to your Refentment, 'tis now in your
power to ruine me at Court, by producing my
Letters.

All that I writ in the foregoing Letters, and the

whole fiibftanc? of the Memoirs I now fend you,
is truth as plain as the Sun-fhine. I flatter no Man,
and I fpare no body. I fcorn to be partial ; I beftow

flu? praife upon thofe who^rein no capacity to ferve
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me, and I cenfure the Condud of others, that are

capable of doing me an injury by indirect Methods.
I am not influenced by that principle of Intereft

md Party-making, that is the rule of fome folks

words. I facrifice all to the love of Truth, and
write with no other view, than to give you a juft

Representation of things as they are.
5

Tis beneath
me to mince or alter the matter of fad, containd
either in the Letters I fent you fome ten or twelve
years agoe, or in thefe Memoirs. In the courfe of
my Voyages and Travels, I took care to keep parti-

cular Journals of everything; but a minute relati-

on of all Particulars., would be irkfom to you, be-

fides, that the trouble of taking a copy of the Jour-
nals, before I have an opportunity of fhewing you
the Original, would require more time than I can
well fpare. In thefe Memoirs you'll find as much
as will ferve to form a perfed Idea of the vaft Con-
tinent of North-America. In the courfe of our Cor-
refpondence from the year 1683, to this time, I fent

you five and twenty Letters, of all which I have

kept a double very carefully. My only view in wri-

ting of thefe Letters, was to inform you of the moil:

effential things ; for I was unwilling to perplex and
confound your Thoughts, with an infinity of un-

common things, that have happen'd in that Coun-
try, If you'll confult my Maps, as you read the

2bovemention
?

d Letters, you'll find a juft Reprefen-

tation of ail the places I have fpoke of. Thefe Maps
are very particular, and I dare allure you, they are

the corrected yet extant. My Voyage upon the Long
River, gave mean opportunity of making that lit-

tle Map, which I fent you from Mijjilimakinac in

1699, with my fixteenth Letter. *Tis true, it gives

only a bare Defcription of that River, and the Ri-

ver of the Miffburis ; But it required more time than

I could fpare, to mike it more compleat, by a

knowledge of the adjacent Countries, which have

hitherto
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hitherto been unknown to all the World, as well as'

that great River, and which I would never have vi-

fited, if I had not been fully inftruAed in every thing

that related to it, and convoy'd by a good Guard, f

have plac'd the Map of Canada at the front of thefe

Memoirs, and defire that favour of you, that you
would not iTiew it to any body under my Name.
To the latter part I have fubjoyn'd an Explication

of the Marine, and other difficult Terms, made ufe

of in my Letters, as well as in thefe Memoirs ; which

you'll pleafe to confult, when you meet with a
word that you do not underftand.

A jhort Defmftion of Canada.

You'll think, Sir, that I advance a Paradox, when
I acquaint you that New-France, commonly calTd

Canada, comprehends a greater extent of Ground,,

than the half of Europe : But pray mind what proof

I have for that Affertion. You know that Europe

extends South and North, from the ?fto the 72
degree of Latitude, or if you will, from Cadiz, to

the North Cape on the confines of Lapland; and
that it's Longitude reaches from the yth to the 94/t

Degree, that is, from the River Ohy, to the Weft
Cape in YJIandia. But at the fame time, if we take

the greateft breadth of Europe, from Eaft to Weft,

from the imaginary Canal, ( for Inftance ) between
the Janais and the Volga, to Dinglebay in Ireland, it

makes but 66 Degrees of Longitude, which con-

tain more Leagues than the Degrees allotted to k
towards the Polar Circle, though thefe are more nu-

merous, by reafon that the degrees of Longitude are

unequal : And fince we are wont to mealure Pro-
vinces, Iflands, and Kingdoms by the fpace of
Ground, I am of the Opinion, that we ought to

make ufeof the lame Standard, with rdped to the

four parts of the World, The Geographers who par-

cel
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eel out the Earth in their Clofets, according to their

fancy ; thefe Gentlemen, I fay, might have been
aware of this advance, if they had been more care-

ful. But, to come to Canada
j

All the World knows, that Canada reaches from
the 19th to the 6phDeg. of Latitude, that is, from
the South fide of the Lake Errie, to the North fide of
Hudforis Bay ; and from the 284^, to the 33 6th De-
gree of Longitude* viz*, from the River Miljifpi, to

Cape Rafe in the lfland of Newfoundland. I af-

firm therefore, that Europe has but 11 Degrees of
Latitude, and § ; of Longitude, more than Canada,

in which I comprehend the lfland of Newfound-
land, Acadia, and all the other Countries that lye to

the Northward of the River of St. Laurence, which
is the pretended great boundary that fevers the

French Colonies from the Englijb. Were I to reckon

in all the Countries that lye to the North-Weft of
Canada, I fhould find it larger than Europe*. But I

confine my felf to what is difcover'd, known and
own'd ; I mean, to the Countries in which the

French trade with the Natives for Beavers, and in

which they have Forts, Magazines, Miffioriafies, and
fmall Settlements.

?

Tis above a Century and a half fince Canada was

difcover'd. John Verajan was the firft Difcoverer,

though he got nothing by it, for the Savages eat him
up. James Cartiet was the next that went thither*

but after failing with his Ship above Quebec, he re-

turned to France with a forry opinion of the Coun-
try. At laft better Sailors were imploy'd in the Dif-

covery, and trae'd the River of Sc. Laurence more

narrowly: And abouc the beginning of the laft Cen-
tury, a Colony was fent thkher from Rouan, which

fetled there after a great deal of oppofkion from the

Natives. At this day the Colony is fo populous,

that 'tis computed to Contain 180000 Souls. I have

already given you fome account of that Country in

m%
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my Letters, and therefore fliall now only point to the

moft noted places,and take notice of what may gratis

fie your curiofity beyond what you have yet heard.

We are at a lofs to find the Head of the River of

St. Laurencey for tho' we have traced it feven or eight

hundred Leagues up, yet we could never reach its

fource ; the remoteft place that the Coureurs At Boh
go to, being the Lake Lenemipigon

y
which difimbogues

into the Upper Lake, as the Upper Lake do's into the

Lake ofHurons^ the Lake of Hurons into that of Errii

alias Conti> and that of Errie, into the Lake of Fron-

tenacy which forms this laft great River, that runs for

twenty Leagues with a pretty gentle Stream, and
fweeps thro' thirty more with a very rapid Current,till

it reaches the City of Monreal; from whence it con-

tinues its courfe with fome moderation to the City

of Quebec ; and after that fpreads out, and inlar^

ges it felf by degrees to its Mouth, which lies a hun^

dred Leagues further. If we may credit the North-

Country Savages, this River takes its rife from th@

great Lake of the AjJinipouahy which they giveout to

be larger than any of the Lakes I mentioned but now,
being fituated at the diftance of fifty or fixty Leagues

from the Lake of Lenemiplgon. The River of St*

Laurence is 2 o or 22 Leagues broad at its Mouth, m
the middle of which there's an Ifland call'd £nti-

cofiiy which is twenty Leagues long. This Ifland be«?

longs to theSieur Joint a Canadan, who has built a*

little fortify'd Magazine upon it, to guard his Goods
and his Family from the Incurfions of the Eski*

mmxy of whom more anon. He deals with the o-

ther Savage Nations, namely, the Montagnois, and
the Papipanachois in Arms and Ammunition, byway
of exchange for the Skins of Sea-Wolves or Sea-

Calves, and fome other Furs.

Over againft this Ifland, to the Southward of it*

we find the Ifle call'd V IJleVercce, which is a greas

Rock with a paflage bor'd through it, in which

the
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the Sloops can only pafs. In time of Peace tha

Bifcayans of France, and the Normans, us'd to filh for

Cod at this place : For here that Fifli are very plen-

tiful^ and at the fame time larger, and more proper
for drying than thofe of New-Foundland. But there

are two great Inconveniencies that attend the fifil-

ing upon this Ifland ; one is, that the Ships ride in

great danger, unlefs they ' have good Anchors and
ftrong Cables ; another Inconvenience is, that this

place affords neither Gravel nor Flint-ftones to

ftretch out the Fifh upon before the Sun, and that

the Fifliermen are forc'd to make ufe of a fort of
Hurdles.

There are other Fifliing-places befides this, which
lie fome Leagues higher up upon the fame fide of
the River. Such is that call'd Gafpe, where the Ships

Crew fometimes trade in Skins with the Gafyefeans,

to the prejudice of the Proprietors of this River,

The other places for God-fifli lie toward Monti notre

dame, in the little Bays or Rivers that empty them-

feives into the River of St. Laurence.

Onthe other fide ofthe River,there lies the wide ex-

tended Country of Labrador,, or ofthe Eskimaux, who
are fuch a wild barbarous People 3

that no means what-

foever, have hitherto been able to civilife 'em. One
would think that good old Homer had this People in

his view, when he fpeaks of the Cyclopes ; for the

Character ofthe one, fuits the other admirably well,

as it appears from thefe four Verfes, in the ninth

Book of his Odyjfea, which are fo pretty, that I can-

not forbear inferting them in this place.

TcTcnv ^' aV apjy<&/ ftxMtpopoi bts Oe/x<JW#

A??J ory v-^YiXoov hp&w vctoivi zcLnvct,

*Ev crittooi yAoc(pv$)G?<n' ^fugiuei Si txagvs

Thai
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That is j this People do not perplex themfelves

with voluminous Laws, and vexatious Suits
;
they

delight only in the tops of Mountains^ and deep
Caves, and every one confines his care to the ma-
nagement of his own Family, without troubling

his Head about his Neighbour, The Danes were the

firft difcoverers of this Country, which is full of

Ports, Havens, and Bays, that the Quebec Barques

refort to in the Summer, in order to truck with the

Savages for the Skins of Sea-Calves. The Com-
merce I fpeak of, is carried on after this manner.
As foon as the Qut bec Barques come to an Anchor,
thefe Devils come on board of them in their little

Canows made of the Skins of Sea-Calves, in the

form of a Weavers Shuttle, with a hole in the

middle of it, refembling that of a Purfe, in which
they flow themfelves with Ropes, fitting fuqat upon
their Brech. Being fet in this fafhion they row
with little Slices, fometimes to the Right, and fome-

times to the Left, without bending their Body for

fear of OverTetting. As foon as they are near the

Barque, they hold up their Skins upon the end of the

Oar, and at the fame time make a demand of fo

many Knives, Powder, Ball, Fufees, Axes, Kettles*-

&c In fine, every one {hews what he has, and men-
tions what he expeds in exchange : And fo when
the Bargain is concluded, they deliver and receive

their Goods upon the end of a Stick. As thefe pi-

tiful Fellows ufe the precaution of not going on
board of our Boats, fo we take care not to fiiffer

too great a number of Canows tofurround us ; for

they have carry'd off oftner than ones, feme of

our fmall VeiTels, at a time when die Seamen were
bufied in hauling in the Skins, and delivering out the

other Goods. Here, we are oblig'd to be very vi-

gilant in the Might-time, for they know how to

make great Sloops, that will hold thirty or forty

Mm? mi fBftas faft as the Wind i And 'tis for this

P reafoof
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*eafon that the Malouins, who fifli for Cod at Petit

Nordy and the Spaniards who follow the fame Fiftiery

at Pcrtocboua, are obliged to fit out long Barques to

fcour the Coaft and purfue'em ; for almoft every

year they furprife fome of the Crew on fhoar, and
cut their Throats,, and fometimes they carry off

the Veffel. We are aftur'd, that their number of

Warriours, or Men that bear Arms , amounts to

thirty thoufand ; but they are fuch cowardly fel-

lows, that five hundred Clijlinos from Hudjons Bay,

ufed to defeat five oi> fix thoufand of them. They
are poffefs'd of a very large Country, extending

from over againft the files of Mingan to Hudfons

Streight. They crofs over to the Ifland of Newfound-

Land every day, at the Streight of Belle Ifle, which
is not above feven Leagues over ; but they never

came fo far as Placentia, for fear of meeting with

other Savages there.

Hudfons Bay ad/oyns to this Terra of Labradors

and extends from the 52d Degree and thirty Mi-
nutes to the 65 of Latitude. The Original of its

name ,was this. Captain Henry Hudfcny an Englijh

M^n by Birth, obtained a Ship from the Dutch, in

order to trace a paiTage to China through an imagi-

nary Streight to the Northward of North- America.

He had firll form'd a defign of going by the way
of Nova Zcmbla ; but upon feeing the Memoirs of

a Damjh Pilot, who was a friend of his, lie drop'd

that thought. This Pilot, namely , Frederick An-
[child; had fet out: from Norway or Tfiandia, fome
years before, with a defign to find out a PaiTage to

Japan by Davis $ Streight, which is the Chimerical

Streight' I {poke of. The firfi: Land he defery'd was
Savage Bay* feated on the North fide of the T&ra
of Labrador ; then fweeping along the Coafl, he en-

tered a Streight, which about twenty or thirty years

afterwards, was chtiften'd Hudfons Streight. After

that, ftecang to the Weftward, he came upon fome
Coails
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Coafts that run North and South
j
upon which he

ftoqd to the North, flattering himfelf with the hopes

of finding an open paflage to crofs the Sea oijejjo

;

but after failing to the Latitude of the Polar Cir-

cle, and running the rifque of perifliing in the Icq,

I do not know how often, without meeting with a-

tiy paflage or open Sea, he took up a refoiution of
turning back; but the Seafon was then fo fir advanced,

and the Ice fo cover'd up the furface of the Water y

that he was forc'd to put in to Hudfons Bay, and win-
ter there in a Harbour, where feveral Savages fur-

riifh'd his Crew with Provifions and excellent Skins*

As foon as the Sea was open, he return d to Den-

mark. Now, Captain Hudfon being afterwards ac-

quainted with this Dane y undertook upon his Jour-

nals to attempt a paffage to Japan through the

Streightof Davis ; but the Enterprife faifd, as well

as that of one Button, and fome others. However^
Hudfon put in to the Bay that now goes by his nameP

where he received a great quantity of Skins from
the Savages ; after that, he difcover'd New Holland^

which is now called New-York 5 and fome other

Countries retaining to New-England : upon the whole;

'tis not fair to call this Streight and this Bay, by
the name of Hudfon ; in regard that the abovemen-
tion'd Dane, Frederick Anfchtld, was the firfi: difcoverfir

of them j he being the firft European that celery'd

the Countries of North America, and chalk'd out the

way to the others. Upon this Htidfons Journals, the

Englijh made feveral attempts to fettle a Commerce
with the Americans. The great quantity of Beaver-

Skins and other Furs that he purehas d of the Satage£

while he Winter din the Bay, put the notion in-

to the heads of fome Englifa Merchants, who there-

upon form'd a Company for the carrying on of this

New Commerce, With this view, they fitted out
feme Ships under the command of Captain Nelforij

;#hw bftfetfie of 'tfffif in the Ice Hot far from' the

P z Streight^
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Streight, having efcap'd narrowly himfelf. Howe-
ver, he entered the Bay, and. placed himfelf at the

Mouth of a great River, which rifes towards the

Lake of the Afimpuah, and falls into the Bay at a

place where he built a Redoubt, and mounted fome
Cannon upon it. In the fpace of three or four years

after, the English made fome other little Forts near

that River, which prov'd a confiderable baulk to

the Commerce of the French, who found that the

Savages who us'd to deal with 'em in Furs on the

North fide of the upper Lake, were not then to be

feen.

It came to pafsin procefs of time, but how I

cannot tell, that one RatiJJon, and one Groulier^

met in that great Lake fome C///?/Ws, who pro-

mis'd to condud: 'em to the bottom of the Bay,

where the Englifo had not yet penetrated. In ef-

fect, the Clijiino s were as good as their word ; for

they ftiew'd 'em the place they fpoke of> befides

feverai other Rivers upon which there was a fair

profped of making fuch Settlements , as would
carry on a great trade in Skins with feverai Savage

Nations. Thefe two Frenchmen returned to the Up-
per Lake., the fame way that they went

3 and from
thence made the bell of their way to Quebec^ whera
they offered to the chief Merchants of the place,

to carry Ships to Hudfons Bay ; but their Project

was rejeded. la fine, having met with this re-

oulfe, they went to Francs
y in hopes of a more fa-

vourable hearing at Court; But after the prefenting

of Memorial upon Memorial, and (pending a great

deal of Money, they were treated as whimfical

Fellows. Upon that occafion the King of England's

AmbalTadour did not lofe the opportunity of per-

fwading them to go to London, where they met with

fuch a favourable Reception, that they got feverai

Ships, which they carry 'd to the Bay., not without

difficulty,, and built feverai Forts in different places,
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that did great fervice in promoting the Commerce.
Then the Court of France repented, though too

late, that they did not give ear to their Memorials

;

and finding no other remedy, refolv'd to diflodge

the EngUJh at any rate. In effect, they attack'd 'em
vigoroufly by Sea and Land, and difpoffefs'd 'em of

all their Forts, excepting Fort Nelfin, where they

could not expeft fuch an eafie Conqueft. Some
years after, the Englijh refolv'd to ufe their utmoft

efforts to retake thefe Pofts; and their refolution

was crowned with Succefs, for they diflodg'd the

French in their turn, and at this day the French are

making preparations to repay 'em in their own
Coin.

That Country is fo cold for feven or eight Months
of the year, that the Sea freezes ten Foot deep^

the Trees and the very Stones fplit,the Snow is ten or

twelve Foot deep upon the Ground, for above fix

Months of the year, and during that feafon, no
body can ftir out of Doors, /without running the

rifque of having their Nofe, Ear? and Feet mortifi-

ed by the Cold. The paffage from Europe to that.

Country is fo difficult and dangerous, by reafon of

the Ice and the Currents, that one muft be reduced to

the laft degree of jrnfery, or be blind to a foolijh

heighth, that undertakes fuch a wretched Voyage.

'Tis now time to pafs from Hudfons Bay, to the

Superior or Upper Lake. 'Tis eafier to make this

Voyage upon Paper, than to go a&ually through

ic ; for you muft fail almoft a hundred Leagues up

the River of Machakandibi, which is fo rapid and

full of Catara&s, that a light Canow work'd by
fix Watermen, fhall not fail 'em under thirty or

thirty five days. At the head of this River we meet
with a little Lake of the fame name, from whence
we are obliged to a Land carriage of feven Leagues,

to get at theflRAver of Mkhiflkoton, which we run

down in tenor twelve days, though at the fame
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time we have feveral Land- carriages upon it : For
going down this River we pafs feveral Catara(5fo5

where we are obliged either to carry our Canows
by Land, or to drag 'em back again. Thus we
arrive at the Upper Lake, which is reckon'd to be

five hundred Leagues in Circumference, including

the windings of the Creeks, and little Gulfs. This

little frefh-water Sea is calm enough from the be-

ginning of May, to the end of September. The South

fide is the fafeft for the Canows, by reafon of the

many Bays, and little Rivers, where one may put

in in cafe of a Storm., There is no fetled Savage

Nation upon the brinks of the Lake, that I know
of. 'Tis true indeed, that in Summer feveral Nor-
thern Nations come to Hunt and Fifh in thefe parts,

and bring with
Jem the Beaver-Skins they have got

in the Winter, in order to truck with the Coureurs

de Bois, who do not fail to meet 'em there every

year. The places where the Interview happens,

are Bagouafcb, Lemipifaki, and Cbagouamigon. 'Tis

fome years fince Mr. Dulhut built a Fort of Pales or

Stakes upon this Lake, where he had large Ma-
gazines of all forts of Goods. That Fort was call'd

Cama?nftigGjan> and did confiderable DilTervice to the

Englijh Settlements in Hud/on s Bay
;
by reafon that

it £*v
?

d feveral Nations the trouble of tranfporting

their Skins to that Bay. Upon that Lake we find

Copper Mines, the Mettal of which is fo fine and
plentiful, that there is not a feventh part lofs from

the Oar. It has fome pretty large ftlands, which
are repleniiPd with Elks and wild Affes ; but there's

fcarce any that goes to hunt upon 'em, by reafon

of the danger of croffing over. In fine, this Lake
abounds with Sturgeons, Trouts, and white Fifh.

The Ciimate is unfufferably cold for fix Months of

the year, and the Snow joyn'd to the Froft, com-
monly freezes the Water of the Lake for ten or,

twelve Leagues over.

From
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From the Superior or Upper Lake, I fteer to that

of Hurons, to which I allot four hundred Leagues

in Circumference. Now to make this Lake, you
niuft fail down by the fall call'd Saut St. Mary, which
I defcrib'd in my fifteenth Letter. This Lake is fitu-

ated in a fine Climate, as you'll perceive from the

Map. The North fide of it is beft for the Naviga-

tion of Canows, by reafon of the frequency of Ifles

which afford fhelter in bad Weather. The South

fide is pleafanter, and more convenient for the

Hunting of Deer, which are there very plentiful. The
figure of this Lake comes near to an equilateral Tri-

angle. Of all its IfleS; that call'd Manitoualm, is the

moft confiderable , being above twenty Leagues

long, and ten broad. Informer times, the Outaouas

of the Nations of Talon and Sable dwelt in it ; but

the dread they were under upon the account of the

Iroqwfe, oblig'd both them and their Neighbours to

retire to Miffilimahnac. That part of the Conti-

nent that faces this Ifland , is inhabited by the

Nockes and the Miffitagues, in two different Villa-

ges, which are twenty Leagues diftant, the one
from the other. Towards the Eaft end of this I-

(land, we fall in with the River des Francois^ which f

took notice of in my fixteenth Letter.
?

Tis as

broad as the"5e/»* is at Paris, and runs not above for-

ty Leagues in length from its fource in the Lake
Nepkerini, to its Mouth. To the North- Weft of
this River, there lies the Bay of Toranta, which is

twenty, or five and twenty Leagues long, and fif-

teen broad at its Mouth. This Bay receives a Ri-

ver that fprings from a little Lake of the fame name,
and forms feveral Catara&s that are equally im-

practicable both upon the accent and defcent. Up-
on the fide of this River you'll fee a Man's Head
mark'd in my Map, which fignifies a large Village

of the Huron* , th$t was deftroy'd by the Iro^ime*

You may go from the fource of this River to the

P 4 l^ake
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Lake Frontenac, by making a Land-carriage to the

River of Tdnaouate, that fails into that Lake, Upon
the South fide of the Bay of Toronto, you fee the Fort

call
5

d Fort Sufpoje, which I mentioned in my x^d
Letter, and about thirty Leagues to the Southward
of that, you had the Country of Theonotttate, which
being formerly inhabited by the Hurons, was en-

tirely depopulated by the Iroqmje.

From thence I pafs directly to my Fort, witlv

put amufing you with the different Landskips I met
with in the fpace of thirty Leagues. That Fort I

have fpoke fo often of already, that without flop-

ping there, Tfhall run direftly to the Bay of Saki-

nac
y
reckoning it needlefs at the fame time, to take

any notice of the many Shelves and Rocks that lye

hid under the Water for two Leagues off the Coa(i
This Bay is fixteenor feventeen Leagues long, and
fix broad at its Mouth : In the middle of which v/e

meet with two little Iflands, that are very fervice-

able to the Paffengers ; for if it were not for the

conveniency of putting in there, they would be ob-

lig'd for the moft part, rather to march quite round

the Bay, than to run the hazard of croffing diredly

over in a Canow. The R iver of Sahinac falls into

the bottom of the Bay. This River mnsfixty Leagues

in length, with a gentle Current, having only three

little Catara&s that one may {hoot without dan-

ger.
5

Tis as broad as the Seine is at Seve Bridge.

Once in two years the Outawas and the Huron*
9 are

wont to hunt great quantities of Beavers upon the

confines of the River of Sakinac. Between the Ri-

ver I now fpeak of, and MiJJUimakinacy we meet

with no place that is worth our regard. As for Mif-

filhnak'mac it felf, 1 have already imparted to you
all that lean fay of that Poll, which is of fo great

importance to our Commerce, and at the fame time

lent you a draught of it. I (hall therefore purfue

my courfe to the L^ke Erne, remembring that I

i

iy
'defcrib^
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defcritfd the Ilinefe Lake in my ftxteenth Letter,

The Lake Errie is juftly dignified with the illu-

ftrious name of Conti ; For affuredly 'tis the fineft

Lake upon Earth. You may judge of the goodnefs

£>f the Climate, from the Latitudes of the Countries

that furroundit. Its Circumference extends to two

hundred and thirty Leagues; but it affords every

where fuch a charming Profped, that its Banks are

deck'd with Oak-Trees, Elms, Chefnut-Trees, Wal-

nut-Trees, Apple-Trees, Plum-Trees , and Vines

which bear their fine clutters up to the very top of

the Trees, upon a fort of ground that lies as fmooth

as one's Hand. Such Ornaments as thefe, are fuf-

ficient to give rife to the raoft agreeable Idea of a

Landskip in the World. I cannot exprefs what
vaft quantities of Deer and Turkeys are to be found

in thefe Woods, and in the vail Meads that lye up*

on the South fide of the Lake. At the bottom of

the Lake, we find wild Beeves upon the Banks of

two pleafant Rivers that difembogue into it, with-

out Catara&s or rapid Currents. It abounds with

Sturgeon and white Fifh ; but Trouts are very fcarce

in it, as well as the other Fifh that we take in the

Lakes of Hurons and Ilinefe. Tis clear of Shelves,

Rocks, and Banks of Sand ; and has fourteen or

fifteen fathom Water. The Savages affure us, that

'tis never difturb'd with high Winds, but in the

Months of December, January, and February , and e*

ven then but feidom, which indeed I am very apt

to believe, for we had but very few Storms, when
I wintered in my Fort in 1688, though the Fort

lay open to the Lake of Hurons. The Banks of this

Lake are commonly frequented by none but Warri-

ours, whether the Iroque(e, the Ilinefe, the Oumamis^

&c and 'tis very dangerous to flop there. By this

means it comes to pafs, that the Stags, Roe-Bucks
#nd Turkeys, run in great Bodies up and down the

IliQar^ all round the Lake, In former times the Et?

mronon-u
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rkrononsy and the Andafioguerononsy liv'd upon the

Confines of this Lake, but they were extirpated by
the Iroquefe9 as well as the other Nations mark'd ia

the Map.
Upon the North fide of the Lake we defcry a

point of Land, that fhoots fifteen Leagues into the

Main ; and about thirty Leagues beyond that to

the Eaflward, we meet with a frnall River that takes

its rife near the Bay of Ganaraske, in the Lake of
Frontenac^ and would afford a fiiort paffage from the

one Lake to the other, if 'twere not incumbered

with Catara&s. From thence to the Streight or

Mouth of the Lake, you have thirty Leagues j the

Streight being a League over, and fourteen Leagues

long. Upon this Streight you fee Fort Suppofe mark'd

in the Map, which is one of the Forts that I men-
tioned in my 2%d Letter. From that imaginary

Fort to the River of Conde, we have twenty Leagues.

The River of Conde runs fixty Leagues in length,

without Cataradis, if we may credit the Savages,

who affur'd me, that one may go from its fource

to another River that falls into the Sea, without any
other Land-carriage than one of a League in length,

between the River and the other. I faw only the

Mouth of the firft River, where our Outaouas tried

?(heir Limbs, as I told you in my fifteenth Letter.

tThe Iflands that you fee mark'd in the Map at the

bottom of the Lake Errie
y are replenifh'd with Roe-

Bucks, and with Fruit-Trees, which nature has ge-

neroufly provided, in order to entertain the Tur-

keys, Feafants and Deer wi ll their Fruit, In fine,

if there were a clear and free paffage for Vef-

fels, from Quebec to this Lake, it might be made the

feneft, the richefly and the moft fertile Kingdom in

the World : For over and above all the beauties I

have mentioned, there are excellent Silver Mines a-

bout twenty Leagues up the Country ,
upon a

certain Hill , from whence the Savages brought

U5:
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us great lumps, that have yielded that precious Met-

tal with little wafte.

From the Lake Errie, I fleer my courfe to that

of Frontenac, which I could not forbear to fpeak of

in my feventh and fevcnteenth Letters. This Lak^

(as I intimated above ) is 180 Leagues in Circumfe-

rence, its figure is Oval, and its depth runs between

twenty and twenty five Fathom. On the South fide

it receives feveral little Rivers, particularly thofe of

the7fimntouans,ofthe Onnontagues, and of the Famine $

on the North fide 'tis joyn'd by the Rivers of Ga-

naraske, and of Teonontate. Its fides are deck'd with

tall Trees, and the ground is indifferent even and
level, for it has no fteep Coafts. On the North fide

we meet with feveral little Gulfs. You may go
from this Lake to that of Hurons, by going up the

River Tanaouate, from whence you have a Land-car-

riage of fix or eight Leagues to the River of Toron-

to, which falls into it. You may likewife have a

paffage from the Lake of Frontenac, to that of Errie,

through the Bay of Ganaraske, by making a Land-
carriage from thence to a little River that's full of
Catara&s. The Villages of the Onnontagues, Tfonon~

towns, Goyogouans, and Onnoyoutes, are not far diftant

from the Lake of Frontmac. Thefe Irocjuefe Nations

are very advantageoufly feated. They have a plea-

fant and fertile Country ; but they want Roe-Bucks

and Turkeys, as well as Fifh, of which their Ri-

vers are altogether deftitute, infomuch that they are

forc'd to fifh in theLake, and to broil or dry their

Fifh with a Fire, in order to keep 'em and trans-

port 'em to their Villages. They are in like man-
ner forc'd to range out of their own Territories, in

queft of Beavers in the Wintertime, either towards
Ganaraske , or to the fides of the Lake of Toron-

to, or elfe towards the great River of the Outaouas

;

where 'twould be an eafie matter to cut all their

Throats, by purfuing the courfe I laid down in my
Letters*
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Letters. I have already touch'd upon the Forts of
Frontenac and Niagara ; as well as upon the River of
St. Laurence, which here takes leave of the Lakes,

and purfues a compa&er courfe to Monreal and Que-
bec, where its waters mingling with thofe of the

Sea, become fo brackifh, that they are not drink-

able.

It remains only to give you a Defcription of A*
eadia, and the Ifland of Nwfound*Land, which arq

two Countries that differ widely from one another.

The Coaft of Acadia extends from Kenebeki, one of

the Frontiers of New-England, to Tip Percee^ new
the Mouth of the River of St, Laurence. This Sea-

Coaft runs almoft three hundred Leagues in length,

and has upon it two great Navigable Bays, name-
ly, the Bay calfd Frangoife, and the Bay des Cha*

leurs. It has a great many little Rivers, the Mouths
of which are deep, and clean enough for the greateft

Ships. Thef^ Rivers would afforda plentiful Salmon-
fiiliery, if there were any body to undertake it; and
moft of em as well as the Gulfs that lies before 'em,

furnilh fuch Cods as we take at the IJle Percee* For in

the Summertime, that fort of Fiih make in to the

Coaft in Shoals, efpecially about the Iflands ofCap£
Breton, and of St. John. Tis true, the latter has

no Harbours, and the former has none that receive

any Veffel above the burthen of a Barque ; but if

thefe two Iflands were peopled, the Inhabitants

might fit out Sloops to manage the Fiihery ; and to*

wards the latter end of Augufiy
when the Filh ars

curd and ready, the Ships might come to an An-
chor near the Land, and fo take 'em in. Twq
Gentlemen of the name of Amour of Q^ehec% have

a Settlement for Beaver-hunting upon jthe River of

St. John ; which is a very pleafant River,, and a-

(Jorn'd with Fields that are very fertile in Grain.

'Tis Navigable for twelve Leagues up, from its

Mouth, ftetwesn the po|nc of Acadia, anc| the It
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(land of Cape Breton, there is a Channel or Streigbt

about two Leagues in breadth, which is deep enough

to carry the greateft Ships in Frame. 'Tis calFd the

pafs des Canjeaux, and would be much more fre-

quented than it is, if the Merchant-men bound to

Canada, would fet out from France about the i $tb of

March ; for then they might pafs that way, being

aflur'd of a clear paffage at all feafons of the year,

whereas the Channel of Gape de Raye, is oftentimes

covered with Ice in April ; And by this contrivance,

the Ships would arrive at Quebec in the beginning of

May.
Moft of the Countries of Acadia abound with

Corn, Peafe, Fruit, and Pulfe; and have a plain

diftindion of the four Seafons of the year, notwith-

ftanding that 'tis extream cold for three Months iot

Winter. Several ^places of Acadia, afford Mails as

ftrong as thofe we have from Norway ; and if there

were occafion, all forts ofShips might be built there

:

For if you'll believe the Carpenters, the Oak of

that Country is better than ours in Europe- In a

word, 'tis a very fine Country ; the Climate is in-

different temperate, the Air is pure and wholeforn,

the Waters clear and light, and there's good accom-
modation for Hunting, Shooting, ;pid Filling, The
Animals that we meet with there moft commonly*
are Beavers, Otters, and Sea-Calves, all oi 'em be*

ing very numerous. Thofe who love Meat are in-*

debted to the Dodlors, who perlwaded the Popes to

Metamorphofe thefe terreftrial Animals into Fifii;

for they are allow'd to eat of 'em without fcrupie

in the time of Lent. To be plain, the knowledge
1 have of that Country, makes me forefee that the

English will be mafters of it fome time or other. I

could give very plaufible reafons for the Prophecy.

They have already begun to ruine the Commerce
that the Frmch had with the Savages, and in a ftort

time/ they'll cornpafs its intire Definition. The
French
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French they will prize their Goods too high, though
they are not fo good as thofe of the Englijh ; and yet

the Englijh (ell their Commodities cheaper. 'Twere
a pity that we fhou!d tamely leave to the English a
Country, the Conqueft of which they have attempt-

ed fo often, in confederation of our Fur-trade and
and Cod-fifhing. "Tis impoffible to hinder

?em to

poiTefs themfelves of the Settlements upon the Coaft

of Acadia, by reafon that they lye at fuch a diftance

from one another ; fo that they'll certainly fucceed in

fuch Enterprifes, as indeed they have done already.

The French Governours, they ad with the fame view,

as many of thofe who are imgloy'd in Pofts beyond
Sea, They look upon their place as a Gold Mine
given 'em, in order to enrich themfelves j fo that

the publick Good, mutt always march behind pri-

vate Intereft. Mr. de Meneval fuffer'd the Englijh

to poffefs themfelves of Tort Royal, becaufe that place

was cover'd with nothing but llngle PalilTadoV

But why was it not better fortified ? lean tell you
the reafon ; he thought he had time enough to fill

his Pockets, before the Englifij would attack it. This

Governour fucceeded to Mr. Petrot, who was broke

with Difgrace, for having made it his chief bufinefs

to enrich himfelf; and after returning to France,

Went back again withfeveral Ships laden with Goods,

in order to fet up for a private Merchant in that

Country. While Mr. Ferret was Governour, he fuf-

fer'd the English to poffefs themfelves of feveral ad-

vantageous Pofts, without offering to ftir. His chief

bufinefs was to go in Barques from River to River/

in order to traffick with the Savages: And after hs

was difgrae'd, he was not contented with a Com-
merce upon the Coafts of Acadia, but would needs

extend it to the Englifr Plantations j but it coft him
dear, for fome Pyrates fell in with bim, and after

feizing his Barques, duck'd hkrfeify upon which ha

died immediately-
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The three principal Savage Nations that live upon

the Coaftsof Acadia, are the Abenakis, the Mikemak 9

and the Canibas. There are fome other erratick Na-
tions, who go and come from Acadia, to New-England}

and goby the names ofMahingans,Soccokis,znA Ofman-

go. Th e firft three ^having fix'd Habitations) are in-

tirely in the interefts of the French-, and I mud fay, that

in time of War they gall the Englifi Colonies with

their Incurfions, fo much, that we ought to take

care to perpetuate a good undemanding between

them and us, The Baron of Saint Caftans, a Gen-
tleman of Qleron in Beam, having liv'd among the

Abenaki* after the Savage way, for above twenty
years, is fo much refpe&ed by the Savages, that they

look upon him as their Tutelar God. He was for-

merly an Officer of the Carignan Regiment in C*-

nada; and upon the breaking of that Regiment,

threw himfeif among the Savages, whofe Language
he had learn'd. He married among 'ern after their

faftiion, and prefer'd the Forrefts of Acadia to the

Vyrenean Mountains, that encompafs the place of his

Nativity : For the firft years of his abode with the

Savages, he behav'd himfeif fo, as to draw an inex-

preflihle efteem from 'em. They made him their

Great Chief or Lea der, who is in a manner the So-

veraign of the Nation ; and by degrees he has workM
himfeif into fuch a Fortune, which any Man but

he would have made fuch ufe of, as to draw out of
that Country above two or three hundred thouiand

Crowns, which he has now in his Pocket in good
dry Gold. But all the ufe he makes of it, is, tb

buy up Goods for Prefents to his Fellow-Sa-

vages, who upon their return from Hunting, pre--

fent him with Beaver-Skins to a treble value- The
Governours General of Canada keep in with him,
and the Governours of New-England are afraid of
him. He has feverai Daughters, who are, all of
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'em, married very hahdfomly to Frenchmen, and had
good Dowries. He has never changed his Wife

}

by which means he mean'd to give the Savages to

underftand, that God do's not love inconftant Folks.
?
Tis faid, that he indeavour'd to convert thefe poor
People, jbut his indeavours proved fuccefslefs j fothat

Ms in vain for thejefuks to preach up the Truths

of Chriftianity to
5em ; though after all, thefe good

Fathers are not difcourag'd, nay, they think that

the adminiftring of Baptifm to a dying Child, is

worth ten times the pains and uneafinefs of living

among that People.

PoruRoyal, the Capital or the only City of Aca-

dia y isin effed: no more than a little paultryTown,
that is fomewhat inlarg'd fince the War broke out in

1689. by the acceffionof the Inhabitants that liv'd

near Bofion}
the Metropolitan of New-England. A great

many of thefe People retir'd to Port-Royal, upon
the apprehenfion that the Englijh would pillage 'em,

and carry 'em into their Country. Mr. de Mene-

<val furrendred this place to the Englijh^ as 1 faid be-

fore ; he could not maintain fuch a poft with the

handful of Men that he had, becaufe the Paliffadoes

were low, and out of order. He made a Capitula-

tion with the Commander of the Party that made
the Attack; but the Englijh Officer broke his word
to him, and us'd him both ignominioufly and

harfhly. Port-Royal is feated in the Latitude of 44
Degrees , and 40 Minutes, upon the edge of a

very fine Bafin , which is a League broad, and

two Leagues long, having at the entry about fix-

teen or eighteen fathom Water on one fide, and fix

or feven on the other ; for you muft know thatthq

Ifland call'd Fljle aux Chevres which (lands in thq

the middle, divides the Channel into two. There's

excellent anchorage all over the Bafin; and at the

bottom of it, there's a Cape or point of Land that

parts two Rivers, at which the tide rifts ten or
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twelve Foot. Thefe Rivers are bounded by plea-

fant Meads, which in Spring and Autumn are co-
vered with all forts of frefh Water- foul. In fine,

Vort-Royal is only a handful of Houfes two Story

high, and has but few Inhabitants of any Note. It

fubfifts upon the traffick of the Skins, which the

Savages bring thither to truck for European Goods.

In former times, the Farmer's Company had Ma-
gazins in this place, which were under the care

of the Governours. I could eafiiy mention fome
of 'em, if I were not apprehenfive that thefe Me-
moirs may be feen by others befides your felf.

The Ifland of Newfound-Land, is three hundred
Leagues in Circumference. Ic lies at the diftance

of fix hundred and fifty Leagues from France, and
forty or fifty Leagues from the Bank of the fame
name. The South fide of the Ifland belongs to the

French, who have feveral Settlements there for the

fifliing of Cod. The Baft fide is inhabited by the

Englijljy who are poflfefs'd of feveral confiderable

Potts, fituated in certain Ports, Bays, and Havens,
which they have taken care to fortifie, The Weft
of the Ifland iswaftc, and was never yet polfefs'd.

The Ifland is of a triangular Figure, and full of
Mountains, and impra&icable Forrefts. It has fome
great Meadows, or rather Heaths, which are cover-

ed with a fort of Mofs inftead of Grafs. The Soil

of this Country is good for nothing, as being a
mixture of Gravel, Sand and Stones; fo that the

Fifliery was the only motive that indued the French

and the Englifij to fettle there. It affords great ftore

of Game, for Water-fowl, Patridges and Hairs

;

but as for the Stags, *tis almoft impoflible to come
at 'em, by reafon that the Mountains arefo high,

and the Woods fo thick. In this Ifland, as well as

in that of Cape Breton, we find Porphyry of fe-

veral colours ; arjd care has been taken to fend to

France fome pieces of ic for a Pattern, which Were

C> found
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found to be very pretty, only they were hard to cut*

I have feen feme of 'em that were red ft reak'd with

green, and feem'd to be extream fine ; but the mif-

chief is, it fplits fo when 'tis taken out of the Quar-
ries, that it cannot be made ufe of, but by way of
incruftation.

This Illand of Cape Breton affords likewife

black Marble, or a fort of Brefche with grey Veins,

which is hard, and not eafily polifh'd. This Stone

is apt to fplit, for 'tis not equally hard, and it has

knots in it. There are no fetled Savages in the I-

fland of Newfound-Land. 'Tis true, the Eskimaux do
fometimes crofs over to it at the Streight of Belle JJle

in great Sloops, with intent to furprife the Crew of

the Filhermen upon the Coaftcall'd Petit Nord, Our
Settlements are at Placentia, at the Ifland of St. Peter,

and in the Bay of TrepaJJez. From Cape Rafe to Cba-

peau Rouge, the Coaft is very clean, but from Cbapeau

Rouge to Cape Rafe, the Rocks render it dangerous.

There are twoconfiderable Inconveniences, that at-

tend the landing upon this Ifland. In the firft place,

the Fogs are here fo thick in the Summer, for twenty

Leagues off into the Main, that the ableft and moft

expert Sailor dare not ftand into the Land while

they laft : So that ail Ships are obliged to lye bye

for a clear day, in order to make the Land* The
fecond Inconveniency, which is yet greater, pro-

ceeds from the Currents which run to and again,

without any perceivable variation, by which means
the Ships are fometimes drove in upon the Coaft,

when they reckon upon ten Leagues offing. But,

which is worft of all, the infenfible motion of the

Fowling Waves,throw's 'eminlenfibly upon the Rocks,

which they cannot poffibly avoid,for want ofground
to anchor upon. 'Tufts by this means that the

King's Ship the Pretty was loft in 1692, as well as a

great many others upon feveral occalions.

Of
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Of all our Settlements in North-America, Placen-

tia is the Poft of the greateft Importance and Ser-

vice to the King, in regard that 'tis a place of re-

fuge to the Ships that are oblig'd to put into a Har-
bour, when they go or come from Canada, and even
to thofe which come from South- America, when
they want to take in frefh Water or Provifi~

ons, and have fprung their Mafts, or been dam-
mag'd in a Storm. This place is fituated in the La-
titude of 47 Degrees, and fome Minutes, • aimoft at

the bottom of the Bay that goes by the fame name.
The Bay is ten or twelve Leagues broad, and twenty
odd Leagues long. The Fort ftands upon the fide

of a Neck or narrow Streight, which is fixty Paces

over, and fix Fathoms water deep. The Ships that

enter into the Port, are oblig'd to graze, ( fo to

fpeak) upon the angle of the Baftions. The Pore

or Harbour is a League long, and a quarter of a

League over : Before the Port there's a large, fine

road, which is a League and a half wide ; but lies

fo bleak to the North*Weft, and Weft-North-Weft
Winds, the ftrongeft and moft boifterous Winds that

are, that neither Cables nor Anchors, nor large ftout

Ships can withftand their furious {hocks j tho' indeed

thele violent ftorms feSdom happen but in the lat-

ter end of Autumn. The fame year that the Pretty

was loft, the King loft another of 69 Guns calfd

the Good, in this Road ; and if the four or five other

Ships that belonged to the fame Squadron, had not

took the precaution of fleering into the Port, they

had certainly underwent the fame fate. This Road
then which is only exposed to the North-Weft, and
Weft-North-Weft Winds, has fome hidden Rocks
on the North fide,befides thole at Pwinte Vzrte, where
feveral of the Inhabitants are wont to fifh. All thefe

things you may fee plainly upon the Plan that I

Cent you along with my z%d Letter,

Com-
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Commonly, there comes thirty or forty Ships

from France to Tlacentla every year, and fometimes

fixty. Some come with intent to fifh, and others

have no other defign than to truck with the Inha-

bitants, who live in the Summer time on the other

fide ofthe Fort. The ground upon which their Hou-
fes ftand, is call'd La grand Grave, for in effect, they

have nothing but Gravel to fpread their Cod-fifli

upon, in order to have
?em dry'd by the Sun after

they are faked. The Inhabitants and the French Fifher-

men,fend their Sloops every day two Leagues off the

Port to purfue the Fifhery ; and fometimes the Sloops

return fo over-loaded, that they are in a manner bu-

ry'd in the Water. You cannot imagine how deep

they fink, and 'tis impoffible you fhould believe it,

unlefs youfawit. The Fifhery commences in the

beginning of June, and is at an end about the mid-

dle of Auguft. In the Harbour they catch a little

fort of a fifh, which they put upon their Hooks as a

bait for the Cod.
Tlacentia is in great want of Gravel, which oc-

cafions the thinnefs of the Inhabitants. If the Go-
vernors prefer'd the King s Service to Avarice, they

might make it a confiderable Poft, and a great ma-
ny would make gravel Walks at their own charge

;

but as long as the Governour s prey upon the for-

tunes of private Men, under the fair pretence of
the King's Service^ which is always in their Mouths,

I can't fee that this Settlement will ever be in-

larg'd or improv'd. Do's not the Governour dif-

grace his Prince3 and fink the character of his Poft,

in turning Fiflierman, Merchant, Vintner, and act-

ing in the way of a thoufand meaner and more
Mechanical Trades ? Is not this a piece of Tyran-
ny? To force the Inhabitants to buy what Goods
they want, out of fuch and fuch a Ship, and to fell

their Cod to fuch other Ships as the Governour is

interefs'd in, and that as a principal Owner : To
appro*
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appropriate to himfelf the Rigging and Tackle of
the Ships that are caft away upon theCoaft, to flop

the Crew of Merchantmen for his own Fifhery, to

fell Habitations or Settlements, toftifle the bidding

up for Effects fold by way ofAudion that he may in-

grofsthem by his fole Authority,to change the Pfovi-

lions laid up in Magazines for his Majefty's Troop s,

to carry off the good Biskuit and put bad in the

room of it, to make fo much Beef and Bacon for

the fubfiftance of the Garrifon, to force the Inha-

bitants to fend their Servants and Carpenters to

fome work, in which his Majefiy's Service is lefs

concerned than his own Pocket : Thefe, I fay, are

things that I take to be plain infractions of the Or-
ders iifued forth by Lewis the XIV. Thefe are a-

bules that muft be rcdrefs'd, if we would have the

King to be well ferv'd ; And yet there's nothing

done in it. For my part, I am unacquainted with the

reafon of the delay ; thofe that have a mind to know,
had beft ask the Deputies of Monfieur de P * * *.

I am fully perfwadedj that all thefe Pyracies do not

come to the King's Ear, for he's too juft to fuffer

'em.

To conclude ; Placentia bears neither Corn, nor

Rie, nor Peafe, for the Soil is good for nothing
j

not to mention, that if it were as good and as fer-

tile as any in Canada, yet no body would give them-

felves the trouble to cultivate it ; for one Man earns

more in Cod-fifliing in one Summer, than ten would

do in the way of Agriculture. In the great Bay of

Tlacentia,. there are fome little Harbours, ( befides

that of the Fort ) which the Bifcay Fifermen re-

fort to. Such are the little and the great Burin
y

St,

Laurm?) Martir^ Cbafeau Rouge, 8jQ.
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A Lif of the Savage Nations 0/"Canada.

Thofe in Acadia.

The Ahnakis. 1

The Micmac.

The Cambas.
Thefe are all of 'em good War-

riours
;
they are more a£Hve and

Tht Mahingans, >!efs cruel than the Iroquefe. Their
The Qpenangos.

The Soccokts.

The Etechemins.

Language differs a little from that
of the Algonkins*

The Nations that lye upon the River cf^St, Laurence,
from the Sea to Monreal.

The Papinacbois. } t r
'

;

4

The Theie fPeak th- Lan~

The G*y^&™ S
gUage '

The Hurcns of Lorna, the Iroquefe Tongue.
The Abenakis of Scilleri.1 _ „ t . _

The rf/^iffcw. ? The 4&£*f Language.

The ^(gviei of the Fall call 'd St. Louis
;
they

fpeak the Iroquefe Language,, and are good War-
tiours.

The Iroquefe of the Mountain of Monreal
;
they fpeak

the Iroquefe Language, and are a brave People.

Thofe upon the Lake of Hurons.

The Hurons^ the Iro^mfe Language.
The Qutaouas* \

The Nockes. C A1 7 , r

The Miffifaguesf
The Al&mhn Language.

The Aitikamek. J
The OmchifoueS) alias Sauteurs, good Warriours.
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Upon the Ilinefe Lake, and the adjacent Country.

Some Ilinefe at Chegakou.

The Oumamisy good Warriours/' 1

The Maskoutens, rpl til
The l&jb/tow, good Warriours.

They fpeak the

The Outagamu, good Warriours. .

^*"»Language,

IteJUM.* >
>and are a fpnghtly

The P<w/
a

f
ive fort of Pe*'

The Ojatittons, good Warriours. (

P

The 5***. j

J» the Neighbourhood of the Lake of Frontenac.

The Tfonontouaml
Thefe fpeak a different ^

TheoS^. ssu3ge from the ^r*^
The Onnoyoutes and Agnies, at a fmall diftance.

Ifoir Riw of the Outaouas.

The Tabitibh

The Monz>oni.

TheMachakaM.
\
L ?ey fpeak ^^

The
I

em are vefy ^wardly.

The Temiskawink. »j

I*a ^ North of Miflifipi, and upon the Confines of the

Upper Lake, and Hudfon^ Bay.

The Nadoueffis.

The AffimpouaU*

The Sonkaskitons.

The Ouadbatons*

The Atintons. >Thefe fpeak Algonkin.

TheClftinos brave'

Warriour's and
adtive brisk Men.
The Ekimaux. .

Q4
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A Lift of the Animals of the South Countries of Ca*
nada.

Wild Beeves

Little Stags or Harts.

Roebucks of three different Species,

Wolves, fuch as we have in Europe.

Lynx's, fuch as we have in Europe. '

Michibichi, a fort of baftard Tygre,

Weefels ^uc^ as we ^ave *n Europe.

Afh-colour'd Squirrels,u
Rabbets Kuc^ as we ^ave *n %urGPe °

Badgers, fuch as we have in Europe.

White, Beavers, but very fcarce.

Reddifti Bears.

Musk Rats.

Reddifti Foxes, as in Europe.

Crocodiles in the Mlffifipl.

OJfy, an Animal like a Hare, upon the Mlffifipl.

A Lifi ofthe Animals of the North Countries ofCafyada*

Orignals or Elks.

Caribous or wild AfTes.

Black Foxes.

Silver colour'd Foxes.

A fort of wild Cats, calfd Enfant dtt Dlahle, or the

^
Devil's Children.

Carcaious, an Animal not unlike a Badger,,

Porcupines.

Fontereaux, an Amphibious fort of little Pole*?

.Cats.

Martins.

Pole- Cats, fuch as we have in Europe.

Black Bears.

White
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White Bears.

Siffieur9, an Animal that makes a whizzing noife*

Flying Squirrels,

White Hares.

Beavers,

Otters.

Musk-Rats.

Suijje Squirrels, or a fort of Squirrels^ whofe Hair re*

fembles a Suiffes Doublet.

Great Harts.

Sea-Wolves or Calves.

A Defcription offuch Animals or Bcafls, as are not men*

tiondin the Letters.

THe Mkhibichi is a fort of Tyger, The Animals

only 'tis lefs than the common Ty-
°l^lrf]

uth

ger, and not fo much fpeckl'd. Asfoon
mn nes °

as it defcries a Man, it runs away, and climbs up
the firft Tree it meets with; It attacks all brute

Animals whatfoever, and conquers 'em with eafe ;

and, which is very fingular and peculiar to it above

all other Animals, it runs in tQ the afliftance of the

Savages, when they purfue Bears and wild Beeves

;

upon fuch occafions it makes as if 'twere affraid

of no body, and fally's out with fury upon the

hunted Animal. The Savages call thefe Animals a

fort of Manitotis, that is, Spirits that love Men; and
'tis upon that fcore they efteem and refpeft 'em to

fuch a degree, that they would choofe rather to die,

than to kill one of 'em.

The white Beavers are much valued, upon the ac-

count of their being uncommon, though at the

fame time, their Hair is neither fo large nor fo fine

ss that of the common Beavers. As there are but

few of thefe white Beavers, fq thofe which are quite

black are very fcarce,
1

. The
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The ReJJiJh Bears are mifchievous Creatures, for

they fall fiercely upon the Huntfmen, whereas the

black ones fly from 'eni. The former fort are lefs,

and more nimble than the latter.

The Crocodiles of Miflijipi, are teadtly the fame
with thofe of the Nile and other places. I have
feen that Crocodile that is at Engolifma in Aquitaine>

and Bad that it has the fame figure with thefe, on-
ly 'tis fomewhat lefs. The mod ufual method that

the Savages have for taking
?em alive, is to throw

great Wreaths or Cords made of the barks of Trees
with a running knot, upon their Neck, the middle

of their Body, their Paws, &c. After they are thus

fiezd, they /hut 'em up between ten or twelve

Stakes, and there tie 'em after their Belly is turned

upwards. While they lie in this pofture, they flea

'em without touching their Head or their Tail, and
give

5em a Coat of Fir-bark, to which they fet fire,

having cut the Ropes that keep'd 'em faft. Upon
fuch occafions, thefe Animals make a fearful houl-

ing and crying. To conclude, the Savages are fre-

quently fwallow'd up by thefe Creatures, whether

in frf/imming over a Ri?er, or in fleeping upon its

Banks. Ariofte in the 68Diapafon of his i jrASong,

gives this Defcription of a Crocodile.

Vive fub lito e dentro a la Riviera,

Ei Cerpi Umani Jon le fue Vivande,

De le Perfone mifere e incaute
y

Di Viandanti e d infelice naute*

That is, it lives both in the River, and upon its

Banks ; it fquafhes People with its murdering Tooth

;

it feeds upon the Bodies of poor Travellers, of un-

fortunate Paffengers, and Saiiours.

The Ojja, are little Animals like Hares, and re-

ferable 'em in every thing, excepting the Ears and

Hind-feet. They run, and cannot climb. Their

Females
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Females have a Bag under their Belly, Where their

young ones enter upon a purfuit, in order to fave

themfelves along with the Mother, who immedi-
ately betakes her felf to flight.

The Silver-colour'd Foxes are of the The Animah

fame fhape with thofe of Europe, as

well as the black ones. The black
t

°

r

r

ies[
mn~

ones are very fcarce, and whofoever

catches one, is fure to fell it for its weight in Gold.

This fpecies is met with only in the coldeft Coun-
tries.

The White Bears are a monftrous Animal, and ex-

traordinary long ; their Head has a formidable Af-

pe&, and their Hair is very large and thick
;
they

are fo fierce, that they'll come and attack a Sloop

in the Sea, with feven or eight Men in it.
?

Tis

faid, that they'll fwim fix or feven Leagues without

being tyr'd. They live upon Fifh and Shells upon
the Sea-fhoar, from whence they feldom ftraggle

far. I never law but one of
Jem in my Life-time,

which had certainly tore me to pieces, if I had

not fpy'd it at a diftance, and fo had time to run

back tor fhelter to Fort Leuis at Placentia.

The Flying Squirrels are as big as a large Rat, and
of a greyifh white colour. They are as droufie, as

thofe of the other Species are watchful. They are

call'd Flying Squirrels, in regard that they fly froni

one Tree to another, by the means of a certain Skin

which ftretchcs it felf out in the form of a Wing,
when they make thefe little Flights.

The WhiteHares are only fuch in Winter,for as foon

as the Spring comes on, they begin to turn grayifh,

and by degrees recover the fame colour as our Hares
have in France, which they hold till the end of
Autumn.
The SuiJJe Squirrels are little Animals, refembling

little Rats. The Epithet of SuiJJe is beftow'd upon
?
em, in regard that the Hair which covers their Bo-
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dy, is ftreak'd with black and white, and refem-
bles a Suiffes Doublet ; and that thefe ftreaks make
a ring on each Thigh, which bears a great deal of
refemblance to a Suiffes Cap.

The large Stags are neither higher nor thicker,than

thofe we have in Europe ; but they are call'd large

in proportion to two other Species of Harts that

frequent the Southern Countries. The leffer fort

affords the mod delicious Meat
The Sea-Wolves, which fome call Sea-Calves, are

as big as Maftiffs. They are almoft always in the

Water, or at leaft they never go far from the Sea

fide. Thefe Animals do not walk fo much a$ they

crawl, for when they raife thernfelves out of the Wa-
ter, they only creep upon the Sand or Clay. Their

Head has the form of an Otter's Head, and their

Feet, which have no Legs, refemble thofe of aGoofe.
The Female kind bring forth their young ones upon
the Rocks, or upon fome little Iflands, juft by the

Sea. The Sea^Wolves live upon Fifh, and refort to

cold Countries. There's a prodigious number of
?em about the Mouth of the River of St. Laurence,

As for the remaining Animals of Canada, I gave

you an account of 'em in my Letters. I will not

offer to fhew you what methods the Savages take to

catch or kill all thefe Animals, for fuch an under?

taking would be endlefs. This I can affure you of in

the general, that they rarely go a Hunting to no
purpofe, and that they make no ufe of their Dogss

but in the Hunting of Elks, and fometimes in Hunt?
iog of Beavers, as you fhall fee under the Head cf

the Diverfions of Hunting an$ Shooting among th$

lavage's.

4
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JL L$ °f ^e ôw^ or Bbd* thatfrequent the South Coun+

tries of Canada.

Vultures.

Huards, a River-fowl as big as a Goofe.

Swans.

Black Geefe.

Black Ducks.1

Plungeons, Vfuch as we have in Europe*

Coots. ^
Rayles.

Turkeys.

Red Partridges.

Pheafants.

Large Eagles.

Cranes. 1

Blackbirds. >fuch as we have in Europe*

Thrufhes. S
Wood-Pigeons.

Parrots.

Ravens. ?
fuch ^ we haye jn £_

Swallows. S
r

Several forts of Birds of Prey that are not known
in Europe.

Nightingales,unknown in Europe, as well as feveral

other little Birds of different colours, particularly

that call'd Oifeau Mouche> a very little Bird refem-

bling a Fly ; and great quantities of Pelicans.

The Birds of the North Countries of Canada.

Ducks of ten or twelve forts.

Teals.

Sea-Mews.
Grelans.

Sterlets.
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Sea-Parrots.

Moyacks.
Cormorants.

"

Heath- Cocks.
Snipes.

Plungeons,

Plovers.

Lapwings. Much as we have in Eurofe,

Herns.
J

Courbeious. I

The Water-

Fowl calfd I

Chevalier. j
Beateurs de Faux> a Fowl as big as a Quail.

White Partridges.

Large black Partridges.

Reddifh Partridges.

Woodhens.
Turtledoves.

White Ortolans, a Bird no bigger than a Lark*

Vultures.

Spar-Hawks. J

Merlins. Mike ours in Europe.

Swallows. S
Bees De Jcie, a fort of a Duck.

A Table of the Infers that arefound in Canada*

Adders.

Afps.

Rattle-Snakes.

Lowing Frogs.

Gnats or Midges.

Gad-Bees.

Brulots or burning Handworms,

"jfuch as we have in Europe.
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A Defeription of fuch Birds as are not accounted -for in

my Letters.
|

TH E Huards are a Frefliwater- frowl, The Fowl or

as big as a Goofe, and as dull bnd frd
f
°f

**f
* r rni l. i_« 1 j Southern Cotin«

heavy as an Als. They nave biack and trie5%

white Feathers, a pointed Beak, and a

very ihortNeck. They only duck or dive in the Sum-
mer, for they cannot ufe their Wings ; and in that

Seafon, the Savages take the Diverfion of furround-

ing "em with feven or eight Canows, difpers'd here

and there, and fo obliging
3em to dive down, when

they offer to come up to take breath. The Savages

have Entertained me feveral times with this agree-

able Amufement, during the courfe of the Voyages

I made with them.

The Red Partridges are wild and little, and much
different from the Red Partridge we have in Europe, as

well as the Pheafant, whofe Feathers being of a
white colour with black fpecks, make a very agree-

able diverfky.

The largeft Eagles we find in this Country, are

no bigger than Swans. Their Head and their Tail

is white, and they have frequent Ingagements
with a fort of Vultures, that commonly have the

better of it. In our Voyages we had frequent occafi-

©ns of feeing thefe Ingagements, which laft as long as

the Eagle can keep up the force of its Wings,

The Parrots are met with in the Ilinefe Country,
and upon the River of Miffifipi. They are very

fmall, and are the fame with thofe that we bring

from Brazil and Cayenne*

That fort of Nightingale that I faw, is of a pecu-
liar form ; for 'tis of a leffer fize than the European

,

and of a blewifti colour, and its notes are more di-

verfified ; befides that, it lodges in the holes of
Trees, and four or five of 'em do commonly keep

together
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together upon the thickeft Trees, atid with joym
Notes Warble o'er their Songs.

The Flylike Bird is no bigger than one's Thumb,
and the colour of its Feathers is fo changeable,

that 'tis hard to faften any one colour upon it. They
appear fometimes red, fometimes of a Gold colour,

at other times they are blew and red ; and proper-

ly fpeaking, 'tis only the brightnefs of the Sun that

makes us unfenfible of the change of its gold and
red colours. Its beak is as ftiarp as a Needle. It

flies from Flower to Flower, like a Bee, and by its

fluttering fucks the flowery Sap. Sometimes about

Noon it pearches upon the little branches of Plum-
trees or Cherry-trees. I have fent fome of 'em dead

to France, it being impoffible to keep 'em alive, and

they were look'd upon as a great Curiofity.

There are ten or twelve forts of

fhe Mrtk'Jn
DuCkS in thiS CoUntry- Thofe CaI1

'

d

Countries.
Branchus, are the fmalleft indeed, but

they are much the pretty eft. The Fea-

thers upon their Neck looks ib bright, by vertueof

the variety and livelinefs of their colours, that a Fur
of that nature would be invaluable in Mufcovy or

Turky. They owe the name of Branchus> to their

refHng upon the branches of Trees. There's ano-

ther Species of Ducks in this Country, that are as

black as Jackdaws, only their Beak and the circle

of their Eyes are red.

The Seamews, Grelans and Sterlets, are Fowls that

fly inceffantly over Seas, Lakes, and Rivers, in or-

der to catch little Fifh. Their Flefn is good for no-

thing, befides that, they have no fubftance of Bo-

dy, though they feem to be as big as Pigeons.

The Sea-Parrots bear the name of Parrots, upon

the account that their Beak is of the fame form

with that of the Land Parrot. They never quit the

Sea or the Shoar ; and are always flying upon the

fyrfa.ee of the Water, in queft of little Fish. Their

colour
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colour is black, and their fizeis much the fame with

that of a Pullet. There are great numbers of 'em
upon the bank of Newfound-Land , and near the

Coaft of the Ifland, which the Seamen catch with
Hooks coverd with a Cod's Roe, and hung over the

Prow of the Ship.

The Moyach are a fort of Fowl, as big as a
Goofe, having a fliort Neck, and a broad Foot;
and which is very ftrange, their Eggs are half as big

again as a Swan's, and yet they are all Yelk, and
that fo thick, that they muft be diluted with Water,
before they can be us'd in Pancakes.

The White Partridges, are as big as our red Var~

tridges. Their Feec are covered with fuch a thick

down, that they refemble thofe of a young Rab-
bet. They are only feen in the Winter time, and
fome years they are fcarce feen at ail, though on
the other hand, in other years they are fo plead*
ful, that you may buy a dozen for Nine-pence.

This is the moft ftupid Animal in the World ; it

firs upon the Snow, and fuffers it felf to be knocked

on the head with a pole without offering to ftir.

I am of the opinion, that this unaccountable num-
nefs is occafion'd by its long flight from Greenland to

Canada. This conje&ure is not altogether ground*

lefs, for 'tis obferv'd, that they never come in flocks

to Canada, but after the long continuance of a North
or a North-Eaft Wind.
The Black Partridges are truly very pretty. They

are bigger than ours ; and their beak together with
the circle of the Eyes, and the Feet are red ; their

plumage being of a (hining black colour. Thefe A-
nimals are very proud, and feem to have a fenfe

of their beauty as they walk. They are but very

uncommon, as well as the reddifli Partridges, which
refemble Quails in their bulk and brisknefs.

The White Ortolans are only met with in Winter
;

but I am of the opinion, that their Feathers are na«

R^ turally
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turally of a white colour, and that they retrieve

their natural colour in the places they retire to, when
they difappear in Canada. They are indifferent

good to eat when they are fat, but that they feldom

are. In the Winter great quantities of "em are

catch'd about the Barns, with Nets ftretch'd out

upon the Straw.

A Defeription of the Injefts of Canada.

TH E Adders of Canada do no harm at all. The
Afps indeed are very dangerous,when the People

bathe in the ftagnating Water towards theSouthCoun-
tries. The Rattle-Snake or Sounding Serpent isfocaHd,m
regard that at the extremity of its Tail, it has a fort

of a Cafe, containing certain bones which make
fuch a noife when the Serpent creeps along, that

Misheard thirty Paces off. Thefe Serpents betake

themfelves to flight when they hear the found of

Mens Feet, and commonly fleep in the Sun either

in green Fields, or open Woods. They never fting

but when they are trod upon.

The Lowing Frogs are fo call'd with refped to their

croaking, which founds like the lowing of an Oxe.
Thefe Frogs are twice as large as thofe we have in

Europe. The Canada Gad- Bees are a fort of Flies a-

bout twice as big as Bees ; but of the fame form with

a common Fly. They fting only between Noon,
and three a Clock in the Afternoon ; but then they

do it fo violently, that they fetch Blood. However,
'tis only upon certain Rivers that they are met with.

The Brulots are a fort of Hand-worms, which
cleave lb hard to the Skin, that their pricking occa-

fions the fame fenfe, as if 'twere a burning Coal, or

a fpark of Fire. Thefe little Animals are unper-

ceivable, though at the fame time they are pretty

numerous.
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The Nantes of the Fijh in the River of St. Laurence
from its Mouth to the Lakes of Canada.

Baleriots or little Whales,

A Fifh almoft as big as a Whale, call'd Souffleur,

White Porpoifes.

Salmon, fuch as we have in Europe.

Eels.

Maycrel, as in Europe.

Herrings.

Gafperots, a fmall Fifh like a Herring*

Bafes.

Shad-fifli.

Cod-fifh.

Plaices.

Smelts.

Turbots.

Pikes.

The Gold coloured Fifh,

Roaches.

Lampreys.

Merles or Sea-Tench,

Thornbacks.

Cungars.

Sea-Cows, a kind of Porpoifes

m Sbeil-Fi(h.

Little Lobfters.

Crab-fifh.

Cockles.

Mufcles.

The Fijh that are found in the Lakes of Canada, andfo

the Rivers tkatfaU into
7

em*

Sturgeons.

The Armed Fifh*

R % Trouts*
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Trouts.

White-Fift.

A fort of Herrings,

Eels.

Mullets. H
Carp.

Guli-Fifh.

Gudgeons.

"the Fifh found in the River of Mifllfipi*

Pikes, fuch as we have in Europe.

Carps.

Tench.
Perches.

Dabs, and feveral others that are not known in

Europe.

A Defcription of the Fijh that are not mention d in the

Letters.

Thofe hetween HpH E Balenot is a fort of a Whale,

It River °Ld * °nly >tiS ^ atld m°re fiefty3

the Lakes'.
doeS not y*e^ ®$ *n Prc>Portion to the

Northern Whales. This Fifh goes fifty

or fixty Leagues up the River.

The Souffieurs are much of the fame fize, only

they are ftiorter and blacker. When they mean to

take breath after diving, they fquirc out the Water
through a hole behind their Head, after the fame
manner with the Whales. Commonly, they dog
the Ships in the River of St. Laurence.

The White Vorpoijes are as big as Oxen. They al-

ways go along with the Current; and go up with

the tide till they come at freih Water, upon which
they retire with the ebb Water. They are a ghaftly

fort of Animals, and are frequently taken before

Qtdtc. The
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The Gafperots are a fmall Fifh, not unlike a Her-

ring. In the Summer time they make in to the (hoar

in fuch (hoals, that the Cod-fifliers take as many
of 'em as ferves for Bait for that Fifhery. Thefe
Fi/Iiermen do likewifc make ufe of Herrings, when
the feafon obliges them to put into the (hoar to

Spawn* In a word, all the Fifli that are made ufe

of for a Bait to make the Codfifh bite at the Hook,
are call'd Boete in the Filhermens Dialed.

The Gold-colburd Fijh are nice Food. They are

about fifteen Inches long ; their Scales are yellow,

and they are valued very high.

The Sea-Cows, which are a fort of Porpoifes, are

bigger than the Normandy Beeves. They have a fort

of Paws cut like a Goole's Foot, their Head refem-

bles that of an Otter ; and their Teeth, which are

two Inches thick, and nine Inches long, are reck-*

on'd the fineft Ivory that is. 'Tis faid that they

range wide of the (hoar, towards Sandy and Marfliy

places.

The Lobfters of this River feem to be exactly the

fame with thofe we have in Europe.

The Cockles are of a piece, with thofe we have

upon the coaft of Frame, excepting that they are

larger, and have a more agreeable tafte, though

their Flefli feenis to partake more of crudity and
indigeftion.

The Mufcles of this River are prodigious large,

and tafte very well ; but 'tis next to an impoffibility

to eat em without breaking one's Teeth, by reafon

of their being ftuff'd with Pearl ; I call it Pearl, tho
9

the name of Gravel or Sand may be more proper,

with refped to its value, for I brought to Paris fifty

or fixty of the largeft and fineft, which were rated

oaly at a penny a piece ; notwithftanding that we
had broke above two thoufand Mufcles to make up
chat number*

The
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The Lake-Sturgeons are commonly five or fix Foot
long: But I once fawone of ten Foot, and ano-
ther of twelve in length. The Savages catch 'em
with Nets in the Winter, and Grapples in the Sum-
mer. Tis faid, they have a certain fort of Flefli a-

bout their Head, that tafts like Beef, Mutton, and
Veal ; but I have eat of it feveral times, and ne-

ver could obferve any fuch thing, which makes me
look upon the allegation as chimerical.

The Fifh in Armour, is about three Foot and a
half long.

5

Tis defended by fuch ftrong and hard

Scales, that 'tis impoflible for any other Filh to hurt

it. Its Enemies are Trouts and Roaches, but 'tis

admirably well provided for the repulfing of their

Attacks, by vertue of its pointed Snout, which is

a Foot long, and as hard as its Skin. It eats very

well, and its Flefli or Subftance is as firm as 'tis

white.

The Lake Dabs or Sanding* are not above a Foot
long, but they are very thick all over. They are

cali'd Barbues in French, with allufion to a certain

fort of Beards that hang down from the fide of their

Muzzle, and are as big as ears of Corn. Thole
which we find in the River of Mijjifipi, are of a

monftrous fize. Both the one and the other are

catch'd with a Hook, as well as with a Net ; and
make very good Visuals.

The Mijfifip Carps are likewife of an extraordina-

ry fize, and admirably well tafted. They are of

the fame form with ours. In the Autumn they put

in towards the (hoar, and are eafily catch
5

d with

a Net.

The largeft Trouts we meet with in the Lakes, are

live Foot and a half long, and of one Foot Diameter.

Their flefli is red, and they are catch'd with great

Hooks made faft to pieces of Wire.

TheFifli catch'd in the Lakes, are better than

thofe we take at Sea, or in the Rivers, particularly

the
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the white Fifti, which for goodnefs and nice Eat-

ing, are far beyond all the other Species. The Sa-

vages that live upon the fides of thofe little frefti-

water Seas, prefer the Broth of Fifh, to Meat- broth,
when they are indifpos'd. This choice they ground
upon experience; whereas the French on the other

hand find that Venifon Broth is at once more fub-

flantial and reftorative.

The Rtvers of Canada are replenifh'd with an in-

finity of other fifties, that are not known in Europe.

The Fifh catch'd in the North-Country Rivers, are

different from thofe of the South; and thofe taken

in the Long River, which difimbogues into the Ri-

ver of Miffijipi, favour fo rank of Mud and Clay,

that 'tis impoffible to eat of em
;
abating for a fort

of little Trouts that the Savages take in the adjacent

Lakes, which make a tolerable Mefs.

The Rivers of the Otentats, and the Mijjouris, pro-

duce fuch odd ftiap'd fillies, that 'tis impoffible to

defcribe 'em without they were drawn upon Paper.

Thefe Fifties tafts but forrily
3
and yet the Savages love

it mightily, which I take to proceed from their know-
ing no better.

The Trees and Fruits of the South Countries of Canada,

fuch as we have in Europe.

Bitter Cherry-trees,

Map!e-trees«

Afti- trees.

fuch as we have in Europe,

Nut-trees of two forts,

Chefnut- trees,

Apple-trees,

& 4 Pear trees,
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Pear-trees.

Plum-trees.

Cherry-trees.

Hazel-trees, fuch as we have in Europt.

Vines.

A fort of Citrons.

Water Melons.

Sweet Citruls.

Wild Goofeberries.

Pine-apples.

Tobacco, fuch as our Spanljh Tobacco.

The Trees and Fruits of the North Countries tff Canada*

White Oak.
Red Oak.
Birch-trees.

Bitter Cherry trees,

Mapple-trees.

Pine trees.

Epinettes.

Fir-trees of three forts.

PeruiTes.

Cedar- trees.

Afpin- trees.

White Wood.
Alder-trees.

Maiden Hair.

Strawberries,

Rasberries.

Goofeberries,

Bluets.

A Dejcripion ofthe above-mention d Trees and Fruits.

Canada is good of its kind. The Trees

ihsu ftand exposed to the North* Winds are apt

to

remark, that all the Wood o!
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to be influene'd by the Froft, as it appears from the

diops and chinks that it occafions.

The Bitter Cherry- tree, has a hard and whitilli

Wood, with a grey Bark. Some of 'em are as tali

as the loftyeft Oaks, and as big as a Hogfhead.

This Tree grows (height j it has an oval Leaf, and

is made ufe of in Beams , Rafters, and other Car-

penter's work.

The Mapple-tree is much of the fame height and

bulk ; but it has a brown Bark, and the Wood is

reddifh. It bears no refemblance to that fort we have

in Europe, It yields a Sap, which has a much plea-

fanter tafte than the beft Limonade or Cherry-wa-
ter, and makes the whoifomeft drink in the World.
This Liquor is drawn by cutting the Tree two In-

ches deep in the Wood, the cut being run floping

to the length of ten or twelve Inches, At the lower

end of this gafh, a Knife is thruft into the Tree

flopingly, fo that the water running along the Cut
or Gaft, as through a Gutter, and falling upon the

Knife that lies acrofs the Channel, runs out upon
the Knife, which has Veflels plac'd underneath to

receive it. Some Trees will yield five or fix Bottles

of this water a Day ; and fome Inhabitants of Ca-

nada, might draw twenty Hogflieads of it in one
day, if they would thus cut and notch all the Map-
pies of their refpe&ive Plantations. The gaft do's

no harm to the Tree. Of this Sap they make Su-

gar and Syrup, which isfo valuable, that there can't

be a better remedy for fortifying the Stomach; 'Tis

but few of the Inhabitants that have the patience

to make Mappk*Water> for as common and ufua!

things are always flighted, fo there's fcarce any bo-

dy but Children that give themfelves the trouble of
gafliing thefe Trees. To conclude, the North-Coun-
try Mapples have more Sap than thofe of the South
Countries j but at the fame time the Sap is not fo

fweet.

There
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There are two forts of Nut-trees in this Country.
The one bears rounds and the other long, Nuts •

but neither of 'em is good for any thing, no more
than the wild Chefnuts that grow in the Ilinefc

Country.

The Apples that grow upon fome of their Ap-
ple-trees, eat well when they are Codled, but they
are good for nothing when they're Raw. Upon
the Miffijip indeed, there's a fort of Apples that have
a tafte not unlike that of fome European Apples. The
Pears are good, but very fcarce.

The Cherries are fmall, and extream red ; and
though their tafte is not good, yet the Roe-bucks
like 'em fo well, that in the Summer time they fcarce

ever mifs to lye under the Cherry-trees all Night
long, efpeciallyif it-blows hard.

This Country affords three forts ofexcellent Plums*
which bear no xefemblance to ours either in figure

or colour. Some are long and fmall, fome are round
and thick, and fome very little.

The Vines twine round the Trees to the very top

;

and the Branches of thofe Trees are fo cover'd with

Grapes, that one would take the Grape to be the

fruit of the Tree. In fome Countries of North-
America, the Grape is little, but very well tafted

j

but towards the MtJJififi, 'tis long and thick, and fo

k the clufter. There has been fome Wine prefs'd

from the Grapes of that Country, which after long

ftanding became as fweet as Canary, and as black

as Ink.

The Citrons of North-America are fo call'd, only

becaufe their form refembles that of our Citron.,

Inftead ofa Rind, they have only a fingle Skin. They
grow upon a Plant that rifes three Foot highland do's

not bear above three or four at a time. This Fruit

is as wholfomas its Root is dangerous ; for the one
is very Healthy, and the juice of the other is a mor-

tal fubtile Poyfon. While I ftay'd at Fort Front*-

nac*
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nacy in the year 1684, I faw an Irccjuefe Woman
take down this fatal Potion, with a defign to fol-

low her deceased Husband ; after fhe had took leave

of her Friends, and fung the Death Song, with the

Formalities that are ufual among thefe blind Wretch-

es. The Poifon quickly worked the defir'd effect ;

for this Widdow, who in Europe would be juftly

look'd upon as a miracle of Conftancy and Fideli-

ty, had no fooner fwallowed the murdering Juice,

than fhe fell into two or three fhivering Fits, and fo

expir'd.

The Water-Melons, call'd by the Spaniards Algiers

Melons, are round and thick like a Ball ; fome are

red, and fome white, and the kernels, which are

very large, are fometimes black, fometimes red.

As for their tafte, 'tis exa£!y the fame with that of

the SpaniffJ or Portuguese Melons.

The Citruls of this Country are fweet, and of a

different nature from thofe of Europe j and Fm in-

form'd, that the American Citruls will not grow in

Europe. They are as big as our Melons ; and their

Pulp is as yellow as Saffron. Commonly they are

bak'd in Ovens, but the better way is to roaft
5em

under the Embers, as the Savages do. Their tafte

is much the fame with that of the Marmelade of
Apples, only they are fweeter. One may eat as

much of
5em as he pleafes, without fearing any dis-

order from
?

em.
The wild Goofeberries are good for nothing, but

for Confits : But that fort of Confits are feldpm
made, for Sugar is too dear in Canada^ to be irn~

ploy'd forfucn ufes,
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A DeferIftim cfthe Trees and Fruits of the Northern Ccun~
tries.

TH E Canal* Birch- trees are much different from
tbofe we have in fome Provinces of France

;

both for bulk and quality The Savages make Ca-
llows of theii Barkj fome of which is red, and fome
white; but both are equally proper for that ufe.

That which has the feweft Veins and Chops, is rhe

beft ; but the red bark makes the fined fhow. There
are fome little Baskets made of the young Birches,

chat are much efteem'd in France ; and Books may be
made of 'em, the Leaves of which will be as fine

as Paper. This I can fpeak by experience, for I
have frequently made ufe of

Jem for want of Pa-
per., in writing the Journal of my Voyages. Nay,
I remember I have feen in a certain Library in

France5 a Manufcript of the Gofpel of St, Matthew,

written in Greek upon this fort of Bark ; and, which
is yet more furprifing, I was then told, that it had
been written above a thoufand years ; and at the

fame time I dare fwear, that 'twas the Genuine
Birch-bark of New-France, which in all appearance

was not then dtfcover'd.

The Tine- trees are very tali, ftraight, and thick
;

and are made ufe of for Mafts, which the King's

Pinks do oftentimes tranfport to France. 'Tis faid,

chat fome of thefe Trees are big enough, to ferve

for a Mart to a Fir ft- rate Ship.

The Efmetti is a fort of a Pine, with a fharper and
thicker Leaf. 'Tis made ufe of in Carpenters work,

and the matter which drains from it, fmells as fweet

as Incenfe,

There are three forts ofFirs in this Country , which

are faw'd into Dales by certain Mills, that the Que-

bec Merchants have caus'd to be built in fome
places.

The
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The Verujje is the propereft of all green Woods

For the building of Ships, upon the confederation^ that

'tis compa&er, and has clofer Pores, fo that it do's

not foak or drink in the moifture as much as others.

Here are two forts of Cedar, namely, the white

and the red ; but one muft view
pem narrowly be*

fore he can diftinguifh 'em, by reafon that both

of
7em have much the fame fort of Bark, Thefe

Trees are low, buJhy, and full of Branches and lit-

tle Leaves, refembling the tag of a Lace. The Wood
of this Tree, is almoft as light as Cork ; and the

Savages make ufe of it in the Wreaths and Ribs of

their Canows. The red fort looks admirably well,

and may be made into Houfhold-Goods, which will

retain an agreeable fmell for ever.

The J/psavc little Shrubs, which grow upon the

fide^ of Pools or Rivers; and in a word, in

moift and marfhy Countries. This Wood is the

common food of the Beavers, who, in imitation of
the Ants, take care to make a collection of it round
their Huttsin the Autumn, which ferves'em for

fuftenance when the Ice imprifons 'em in Winter.

The White Wood is a midiing fort of Tree, that's

neither too big nor too little. Tis almoft\as light

as Cedar, and as eafily work'd upon. Thk Inha-

bitants of Canada make little Canows of it, for ftfil-

ing and croffing the Rivers.

Maidenhair is as common in the Forrefts of Cana-

da, as Fern is in thofe of France, and is efleem'd be*

yond that of other Countries; infomuch, that the

Inhabitants of Quebec prepare great quantities of its

Syrup, which they fend to Paris, Nants, R.ouan,md
feveral other Cities in France.

Strawberries and Rasberries, are wonderfully plenti«

ful in Canada, and tafte extream well. We meet
likewife with fome white Goofeberries in this Coun-
try ; but they ferve for no ufe, unlefs it be to make a
fort of Vinegar of

?

em, that is very ftrong,

The
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• The Bluets are certain little Berries, not unlike
fmall Cherries, only they are bla£k, and perfe&ly
round. The Plant upon which they grow, is as big
as a Rasberry-bufh. Thefe Berries ferve for feveral

ufes, after they are dry 'd in the Sun, or in an Oven;
for then they make Confits of 'em, or put 'em into

Pyes, or infufe em in Brandy. The North-Coun-
try Savages make a Crop of 'em in the Summer,
which affords *em very feafbnable relief, efpecially

when their hunting comes fhort.

A General View of the Commerce of Canada.

I Come now to give a brief and general account

of the Commerce of Canada, which I have al-

ready touched upon in my Letters. The Normans
were the firft that fet up this trade, and uiinlly they

fet out from Havre de Grace, or Dieppe ; but the Ro«

cbellers have now worked 'em out ot it, for as much
as the Rochel Ships furnilli the Inhabitants of that

Continent with the neceffary Commodities. There
are likewife fome Ships fent to Canada from Bour-

deaux and Bayonne, with Wines, Brandy, Tobacco,

and Iron.

The Ships bou^nd from France to that Country,

pay no Cuilom for their Cargo, whether in clear-

ing in France, or in their entries at Quebec
;
abating

for the Brazil Tobacco which pays five Sols a pound-;

that is to fay, a Roll of 400 pound weight, pays a

hundred Livres by way of Entry, to the Office of

the Farmers Genera!.

Moft of the Ships go laden to Canada, and return

light or empty. Some indeed bring home Peafe

when they are good cheap in the Colony, and o-

thers take in a Cargo of Planks and Boards: Others

again go to the Ifland of Cape Breton, and there
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take in a Cargoe of Pit-Coal, which they carry to

the Iflands of Martinko or Guardaloupa, where the

refining of Sugars occafions a great confumption of

Coals. But thofe Ships which either belong, or are

recommended to the topping Merchants of the Co-

lony, are fraughted with Skins, which turns to a

great account. I have feen fome Ships unload at

Quebec, and then fteer to Vlacentia, to take in Cod-

filh which they purchased with ready Mony ; but

generally fpeaking, there's more loft than got by that

way of trading. The Merchant that has carried

on the greateft trade in Canada, is the Sieur Samuel

Bernon of Rochel, who has great Ware-Houfes at

Quebec, from which the Inhabitants of the other

Towns arefupplied wichfuch Commodities as they

want. "Tis true, there are fome Merchants at Que-

bec, who are indifferent rich, and fit out Ships upon
their own bottom, that ply to and again between
France and Canada ; and thefe Merchants have their

Correfpondents at Rochel, who fend out and take in

every year the Cargoes of their Ships,

There's no difference between the Pyrates that

fcowr the Seas, and the Canada Merchants ; unlefs

it be this, that the former fometimes inrich 'emfelves

all of a fuddqn by a good Prize; and that the lat-

ter can't make their fortune without trading for five

or fix years, and that without running the hazard

of their Lives. I have known twenty little Ped-

lars that had not above a thoufand Crowns ftock

when I arriv'd at Quebec, in the year 1683 ; and
when I left that place, had got to the tune of
twelve thoufand Crowns. 'Tis an unqueftion'd truth,

that they get fifty per Cent upon all the Goods they

deal in, whether they buy "em .up upon the arrival

of the Ships at Quebec, or have'ern from France by
way of Commiflion ; but over and above that,

there are fome ^ little gaudy Trinkets, fuch as Rib-

bands, Laces, Embroideries, Tobacco-Boxes, Watch-
es,
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es, and an infinity of other baubles of Iron Ware^
upon which they get a hundred and fifty fer Cent,

all Cofts clear.

In this Country a Hogfliead of Bourdeaux Wine,
which contains 25*0 Bottles, is worth about forty

French Livres, in time of Peace, and fixty in time
of War. A Hogfhead of Nants or Bayonne Brandy,
will fetch 80 or a 100 Livres. In the Taverns a

Bottle of Wine cofts fix French Sous, and a Bottle

of Brandy is fold for twenty. As for dry Com-
modities, their piice rifes and falls upon occaflon.

Brazil Tobacco is worth 40 Sous a pound by way
of Retail, and 5 $• by Wholefale. Sugar will fetch

at leaft 20 Sous a pound, and fometimes 25" or 30.

The earlieft Ships that come from France, fet oil

commonly in the latter end ofApril, ox the beginning

of May 1 but to my mind, they might fliorten their

Voyage by one half, if they put to Sea about the

middle of March, and then fweepd along the North
Coaft of the Azores Iflands ; for in thofe Seas the

South and South Eaft Winds commonly blow from
the beginning of April, to the end of May. I have

mention d this feveral times to the moft expert Pi-

lots ; but they (till pat me off with the plea, that

they dare not fleer that Courfe for fear of fome
Rocks : And yet thefe Rocks are not to be met with

but in their Charts. I have read fome Defcripti-

onsof the Ports, Roads, and Coafts of thefe Iflands,

and of the adjacent Seas, done by the Portuguese,

which make no mention of the Shelves that are

chalk'd down in all our Charts : On the/ contrary,

they affirm that the Coaft of thefe Iflands is alto-

gether clear, and that for twenty Leagues off into

the Main, thefe imaginary Rocks were never met
with.

As foon as the French Ships arrive at Quebec, the

Merchants of that City who have their Factours in

ihe other Town?, load their Barques with Goods in

order
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order to tranfport 'em to thefe other Towns. Such

Merchants as ad for themfelves at Trots Rivieres, or

Monreal
r

,they come down in Perfon to Quebec to Mar-
ket for themfelves,and then put their Effects on board

ofBarques, to be convey'd home. If they pay for cheir

Goods in Skins, they buy cheaper than if they made
their payments in Money or Letters of Exchange

5

by reafon that the Seller gets confiderably by the

Skins when he returns to France. Now, you muft
take notice, that all thefe Skins are bought up from
the Inhabitants, or from' the Savages, upon which the

Merchants are confiderable Gainers. To give you
an inftance of this matter. A Perfon that lives in the

Neighbourhood of Quebec, carries a dozen of Mar-
tins Skins, five or fix Foxes Skins, and as many Skins

of wild Cats, to a Merchants Houfe, in order to

fell 'em for Woollen Cloth, Lininen, Arms, Ammu-
nition, &c In the truck of thefe Skins, the Mer-
chant draws a double profit, one upon the fcore of
his paying no more for the Skins, than one half of
what he afterwards fells

?em for in the lump to the

Favours for the Rochel Ships ; and the other by the

exorbitant rate he puts upon the Goods that the

poor Planter takes in exchange for his Skins, If this

be duly weighed, wa will not think it ftrange that

thefe Merchants have a more beneficial Trade, than
a great many other Tradefmen in the World. In
my feventh and eighth Letter, I related the particu-

lars of the Commerce of this Country, efpecially

that which the Inhabitants carry on with the Sava-

ges, who fupply
?em with the Skins of Beavers, and

other Animals- So that now it remains only to

give you an Inventory of the Goods that are pro-

per for the Savages, and of the Skins which they

give in exchange, together With their neat Prices,
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Short and light Fufees.

Powder.
Ball and cut Lead, or Small-fhot.

Axes both great and (mall.

Knives with their Sheaths,

Sword-blades to make Darts o£
Kettles of all fizes.

Shoomakers Awls.

Fi/h~hooks, of all fizes.

Flint Stones.

Caps of blew Serge.

Shirts made of the common Brittany Linnen.
Woolfted Stockins, fhort and coarfe,

Bra/il Tobacco.
Coarfe white Thread for Nets.

Sewing Thread of feveral colours.

Pack-thread.

Vermillion,

Needles, both large and fmall

Venice Beads.

Some Iron Heads for Arrows, but few of *em, .

A fmall quantity of "Soap;

A few Sabres or Cutlaffes.

Brandy goes off incomparably well.

The Names of the Skins given in exchange, with their

Rates.

HpH E Skins of Winder Beavers-, alias Mufcovy
X Beavers, are worth per foundm the Farmer Ge-
nerals Warehouse. ——• 4 Livres. 10 Sous.

The Skins of fat Beavers, the Hair of which falls

off, while the Savages make ufe of 'em, per found,
— — — 5 L. o 5,

Of Beavers taken in Autumn, per pound % 10

Of
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Livres. Sous.

Of dry oi common Beavers, per found % o

Of Summer Beavers, per pound. —- 5 o

The Skin of a white Beaver is not to be valued,

no more than that of a Fox that's quite black.

The Skins of Silver- coloured Foxes a piece. 4 o

Of common Foxes, in good order, 2 o

Of the common Martins. f t o

Of the prettyeft fort of ivlartins. 4 o

Of red and fmooth Otters. — 2 o

Of the Winter and brown Otters, 4 ic*

or more.

Of the fineft black Bears. ——— 7 o

The Skins of Elks before they're drefs'd, are worth
per pound about. o 12

The Skins ofStags are worth per pound about o 8

The wild Cats or Enfans de Viable, a piece 1 15
Sea Wolves —— a piece, —— 1 if

or more.

Pole-Cats, and Weafels o 10

Musk Rats. ~ —- o 6
Their Tefticles. — —* o y

Wolves. —-— 2 10

The white Elk-skins, u e. thofe drefs'd by the Sava-

ges a piece » « * 8 or m«
Adrefs'd Harts Skin is worth form*
A Caribous ^

—

****
,

- 6

A Roe- buck's — 3

To conclude, you muft take notice that thefe

Skins are upon fome particular occafions dearer than

1 rate 'em, but the difference is but very finally

whether under or oven

d9
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An Account of the Government of Canada in Ge«

neral.

IN Canada the Politick, Civil, Ecclefiaftical and
Military Government, are all in a manner one

thing, in regard, that the wifeft Governours have

fubje&ed their Authority to that of the Ecckfi-

afiicks ; and fuch Governours as would not irnbarque

in that Intereft, have found their Poft fo uneafie,

that they have been recalled with difgrace. I could

i n fiance in feveral, who for not adhering to the

Sentiments of the Biftiop and the Jefuits, and for

refufing to lodge their Power in the hands of thefe

infallible Gentlemen, have been turn'd out, and
treated at Court like hot-headed Incendiaries. Mr.
de Frontenac was one of this number, who made fuch

an unhappy exit; for he fell out with Mr. Duchef-

nau> Intendant oi that Country, who finding him-
felf protected by the Clergy, induftrioufly infulted

that iliuftrious General ; and the General was forc'd

to give way, under the weight of an Ecclefiaftical

League, by reafon of the Springs they fet at work
again ft him, in oppofition to all the principles of Ho-
nour and Confcience.

The Governour General that means to neglcd no
opportunity of advancing or inriching themfelves,

do commonly hear two Maffes a Day, and are ob-

lig'd to confefs once in four and twenty hours.

He has always Clergy-men hanging about him
where-ever he goes, and indeed properly fpeaking,

they are his Counfeilours. When a Goverhour is

thus backed by the Clergy ; the Intendants, the Un-
der- Governours, and the Sovereign Council, dare's

not cenfure his Conduct, let h h& never fo faulty j

for the protection of the Ecdeftafticks, fhekershim

from all the charges that can be laid againft him*

The Governour General of 'Quebec> has twenty

thoufand Crowns a year, including the pay of his

Com-
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Company of Guards, and the particular Govern-

ment of the Fort. Over and above this Iricome,

the Farmers of the Beaver-Skins make him a Pre-

fentof a thoufand Crowns a year ; his Wines and
all his other Provifiom imported from France pay no
Fraight; not to mention that by certain ways and
means he fucks as much Money out of the Coun-
try, as all the above- mentioned Articles amount to.

The Intendanfhas eighteen thoufand Livres a year
j

but the Lord knows what he makes otherwife

:

I have no mind to touch there, for fear of being

rank'd among thofe Detractors , who fpeak the

truth too fincerely. The Bifhops Incomes are fc

fmall, that if the King were not gracioufiy pleas'd

to add to his Bifhoprick fome other Benefices in

France , that Reverend Prelate would be reduc'd

to as fhort Commons, as a hundred of his Chara-

cter are in the Kingdom of Naples. The Major of

Quebec has fix hundred Crowns a year, the Gover-

nour of Trois Rivieres has a thoufand ; and the Go-
vernourof Mowed is allowed two thoufand, A Cap-
tain has a hundred and twenty Livres a Month

;
a Lieu-

tenant ninety Livres, a reformed Lieutenant is al-

lowed but forty, and a common Soldier's pay is fix

Sous a Day, of the current Money of the Country.

The People repofea great deal of confidence in

the Clergy in this Country as well as eifewhere.

Here the outward fhew of Devotion is llri£Hy oh-

ferv'd, for the People dare not abfent from the great

MafTesand Sermons, without a lawful Excufe. But
after all, 'tis at the time of Divine Service, that the

married Women and Maids give their humours a

full loofe, as being affur'd that their Husbands and
Mothers are bufie at Church. The Priefb call Peo-

ple by their names in the Pulpit; they prohibit un-

der the pain of Excommunication, the reading of

Romances and Plays, as well as the ufe of Masks,

and playing ac Ombre or Lanfquenet, Thejefu-
S

i
\i%
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its and the Recoliets agree as ill as the Molinifts

and the Janfenifts. The former pretend that the

latter have no right to confefs. Do but look back
to my eighth Letter, and there you'll fee fome in-

ftances of the indifcreet zeal of the Ecclefiafticks.

The Governour General has the difpofal of all

Military Pofts ; He beftows Companies, / Lieute-

nancies, and Under- Lieutenancies, upon who he
pleafes, with his Majefty's gracious Approbation j

but he is not aliow'd to difpofe of particular Gover-
nourfhips, or of the place of a Lord Lieutenant of
a Province, or of the Major of any Town. He is

impower'd to grant to the Gentry and the other In-

habitants^, Lands and Settlements all over Canada ;

but thefe Grants muft be given in concert with the

Intendant. He is likewife authoris'd to give five and
twenty Licences a year to whom he thinks fit, for

trading with the Savage Nations of that vaft Con-
tinent. He is invefted with the power of fufpend-

ing the execution of Sentences againft Criminals
j

and by vertue of this Reprieve, can eafily pro-

cure
?em a Pardon, if he has a mind to favour 'em.

But hecan't difpofe of the King's Money, without

tie confent of the Intendant, who is the only Man
that can call it out of the hands of the Treafurer of

the Navy.
The Governour General can't be without the fer-

vice of the Jefuits, in making Treaties with the Go-
vernour s of New-England^ and New- York, as well as

with the Ircjuefe. I am at a lofs to know, whether

thefe good Fathers are imploy'd in fuch Services,

upon thefcore of their judicious Counfels, and their

being perfediy well acquainted with the Country,

and the King's true incerefts; or upon the confi?

deration of their fpeaking to a Miracle, the Lan-

guages of fo many different Nations, whofe ince-

reft are quite oppofite ; or out of a fenfe of that con-

defcenfion and fubrniffion, that is due to thefe worthy

Companions of our Saviour, The
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The Members of thefupreme Council of Can**

da
9
can't fell or convey their Places to their Heirs, or

to any body elfe without the King's approbation
;

though at the fame time their places may be worth

not fo much as the place of a Lieutenant to a Compa-
ny of Foot. When they have nice points under

their confideration, they ufually confult the Priefte

or Jefuits : And if any caufe comes before 'em, in

which thefe good Fathers are interefs'd, they are

fure not to be caft, unlefs it be (o very black, that

the cunningeft Lawyer can't give it a plaufible turn.

I've Ibeen inform'd by feveral Perfons, that the Je-

fuits drive a great trade in European Commodities,
and Canada Skins; but lean fcarce believe it, or at

leaft if it be fo, they muft have Correfpondents

and Factors that are as clofe and cunning a$

themfelves ; which can never be.

The Gentlemen of that Country, are obliged to

be very cautious in carrying even with the TLcckJi-

aftkksy in refped of the good or harm that the good
'Fathers can indiredly throw in their way. The
Bifhop and the Jefuits have fuch an influence over

the Governours General, as is fufficient to procure

places to the Childrei of the Noblemen or Gentle-

men that are devoted to their Service, or to obtain

the Licences that I fpoke of in my eighth Letter,
p
Tis likewife in their power to ferve the Daughters

of fuch Gentlemen, by finding *em agreeable and
rich Husbands. The meaneft Curates muft be ma-
naged cautioufiy,for they can either ferve ordiffervc

the Gentlemen, in whofe Seignories they are no mare
than Miffionaries, there being no fix d Cures in Car

n*da
y
which indeed is a grievance that ought to be

redrefs'd. The Officers of the Army are likewife

oblig'd to keep up a good correspondence With thq

JLcclefiafiicks, for without that 'tis impolfible for
?em

co keep their ground. They muft not only taks

care tjiat their owocpndudt bo regular ; but likewife

S 4 look
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look after that of the Soldiers, by preventing the
Diforders they might commit in their Quarters.

Commonly the Troops are quarter'd upon the In-

habitants of the Cotes> or Seignories of Canada^ from
OHober to May. The Mailer of the Houfe furnifhes

his Military Guefts only with Utenfils, and impioys

him all the while at the rate of ten Sous a Day befides

his Vi&uals, in the cutting of Wood, grubbing up
of (Grounds ,

rooting out Stumps , or the threfh-

ing of Corn in a Barn. The Captain gets likewife

by their work ; for to make 5em difcount the half of
their pay to him, she orders 'em to come thrice a

Week to exercife their Arms at his Quarters. Now,
their Habitations being diftant four or five Arpents

from one another, and one Cote or Seignory being

two or three Leagues in Front, the Soldiers choofe

rather to give fho Captain a fpill, than to walk fo far

in the Snow and the Dirt : And the Captain takes

it Very confciendoufly, upon the plea that Volenti

pon fit injuria. As for fuch Soldiers as are good
Tradefmen, he's fure of putting their whole pay in

his Pocket, by vertueof a Licence that he gives
?em

to work in the Towns, or any where elfe. In fin?,

mcii of the Officers marry in this Country, but God
knows what fort of Marriages they make, in taking

Girls with a Dowry, confifting of eleven Crowns, #

Cock, a Hen, an Ox, a Cow, and fometimes a

Calf. I knew feveral young Women, whofe Lov-

ers, after denying the Fad, and proving before the

Judges the fcandaious Converfation of their Miftret

fes, were forc'd upon the perfwafion of the Eccle?

fiafthh to fwaliow the bitter Pill, and take the very

fame Girls in Marriage. Some Officers indeed marry

well, but there are few fuch. The occafion of their

marrying (b- readily in that Country, proceeds froh}

the difficulty of converfing with the foft Sex. After

a Man has made four Vifics to a young Woman, he

is obliged to unfold his Mind to her Father and Mo-
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ther ; he tnuft then either talk of Marriage, or break

off all Correfpondence ; or if he do's not, both he

and Hie lies under a Scandal. In this Country a Man
can't vifit another Man's Wife, without being cen-

fur'd, as if her Husband was a Cuckold. In fine,

a Man can meet with no diverfion here, but that

of reading, or eating, or drinking. Though after

all, there are fome Intrigues carry'd on, but with

the fame caution as in Spain, where the vertue of

the Ladies confifts only in dlfguifing the matter hand-

fomly.

Now, that I am upon the Subje<5r of Marriage^

I can't forbear to acquaint you with a comical Ad-
venture that happened to a young Captain, who
was prefs'd to marry againft his will, becaufe all his

Companions and Acquaintances were already buck-

led. This young Officer having made fome Vifits

to a Counfellor's Daughter, he was defir'd to tell

what Errand he came upon ; and Mr. de Frontenac

himfelf, being related to the young Lady, who is

certainly one of the moft accomplifh'd Ladies of

this Age, us'd his utmoft efforts to ingage the Cap-

well pleas d with a free accefs to the Governor's
Table, and the company of the Lady whom he

met there not unfrequently ; the Captain, 1 fay,

being equally fond of thefe two Advantages, en-

deavoured to ward off the defign, by asking fome
time to confider of it- Accordingly, two Months
were granted him ; and after that rime wasexpir'd^

he had flill a mind to let out his Traces, and fode- •

fir'd two Months more, which were granted him
by the Bifliop's interccffion. When the laft of thefe

two was at an end, the Cavalier began to beappre-

henfive that he was in danger of lofing both his

good Cheer, and the agreeable company of the La-
dy* However, he was obiig'd to be prefent at a

Treat that Mr. Nelfon ( the English Gentleman I

her. Th£ Captain being equally
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fpoke of in my 2 3d Letter) gave to the two Lovers, as

well as the Governour, the Intendant, the Bifhop,

and fome other Perfons of Note : And this gene-

rous Englijh Gentleman, having a kindnefs for the

young Ladies Father, and her Brethren, upon the

Icoreof their trading with one another, made an
offer of a thoufand Crowns to be paid on the Wed-
ding Day, which added to a thoufand that the Bi-

ftop offered, and a thoufand more which /he had
of her own, befides feven or eight thoufanc! that

Mr. de Frontenac offer'd in Licences, not to menti-

on the certain profped: of Preferment ; all thefe

Items, I fay, made the Marriage very advantageous

to the Captain. After they had done eating, he

was prefs'd to fign the Contract, but made anfwer,

that he had drunk fome bumpers of heady Wine,and
his Head was not clear enough for weighing the

conditions of the Contrad; fo that they wereforcM
to put off the matter till the next day. Upon this

delay he kept his Chamber till Mr. de Frontenac, at

whole Table he us'd to eat, fent for him in order

to know his Mind immediately. Then there was

no room left for fliuffiing ; there was a neceffity of

giving a pofitive anfwer r:> the Governour, who
fpoke to him. in plain and precife terms, and at the

fame time reminded him of the favour they had

{hewn him, in allowing him fo much time ro con-

lid er of the proposed Marriage. The young Offi-

cer reply'd very fairly, that any Man chat was ca-

pable of Marrying after four Months deliberation^

was a fool in buckling to.
c

I now fee, fays he,

* what I am ; the eager deiife 1 had of going to
€ Church with Mademoifdie D, . . . has now con-
c vlnc

5

d me of my folly; if you have a refpeft for

c die Lady, pray do not fuffer her to marry a

* young Spark, that is fo apt to take up with extra-
c vagant and foolifh things. As for my own part, Sir,

€
I proteft fincerely, that th§ little reafcn. and free
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* judgment that is left me, will ferve to comfort
' me upon the lofs of her, and to teach me to re-
€ pent of having defir'd to make her as unhappy as
€ my felf. This Difcourfe furpris'd the Biftiop, the

Governour, the Intendant, and in general, all the

other Married Officers, who defir'd nothing more
than that he fhould be catch'd in the noofe as well

as they; fo true it is, that Solamen tniferis focios ha-

buijfe Moris. As they were far from expecting any

fuch retra&ation ; fo the poor reformed Captain fuf-

fer'd for't ; for fome time after Mr. de Frontenac did

him a piece of Injuftice, in beftowing a vacant

Compapy over his Head, upon Madam de Vonchar*

trains Nephew, notwithftanding that the Court had

fent orders on his behalf ; and this oblig'd him to

go for France along with me in the year 1692.

To refume the thread ofmy Difcourfe : You muft

know that the Canadefe or Creoles, are a robuR braw-

ny well made People
;
they are ftrong, vigorous,

a6tive, brave and indefatigable; in a word, they

want nothing but the knowledge of polite Letters.

They are prefumptuous, and very full of them-

felves ;
they value themfeives beyond all the Nations

of the Earth, and, which is to be regrated, they

have not that veneration for their Parents that is

due. Their Complexion is wonderfully pretty. The
Women are generally handfom ; few of them are

brown, but many of 'em are at once wife and lazy.

They love Luxury to the laft degree, and ftrive to

out-do one another in catching Husbands in the

trap.

There's an infinity of diforders in Canada
y that

want to be reform'd. The firft ftep of a true Re-
formation, muft be that of hindring the Ecclefi«

afticks to vifit the Inhabitants fo often, and to pry

with fuch impertinence into the minuteft affairs of

the Family ; for fuch pra&ices are frequently con-

trary to the good of the Society, and that for rea-
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fons that you are not jgnoranti of. The next thing

to be done, is to prohibit the Officers to flop the

Soldiers pay, and to injoyn 'em to Difcipline their

Men every Holy-day^ and every Sunday. In the

third place, the Commodities ought to be rated at

a reafonable price, fo that the Merchant may have
his profit, without exa&ing upon the Inhabitants

and the Savages. A fourth Article of Reformation,

would confift in prohibiting the exporting from
France to Canada, of Brocado's, Gold and Silver Gal-
loons or Ribbands, and rich Laces. In a fifth place,

the Governour General ought not to fell Licen-

ces for trading with the Savages of the great

Lakes. Sixthly, there ought to be fix'd Courts.

In the feventh place, they want to have their Mi-
litia modelPd and difciplin'd, that upon occafion,

they maybe as ferviceable as the Regular Troops.

For an eighth Article, the fetting up Manufacto-

ries forLinnen, Stuffs, &c. would be very yfeful.

But the moft important alteration would confift in

keeping the Governours, the Intendants, the fu-

preme Council,- the Bifhops and the Jefuits, from

fplitting into Factions, and making Clubs one a-

gainft another j for the confequences of fuch Di~

vifions can't but thwart his Majefty's Service, and

the Peace of the Publick. Were this bat happily

effected, that Country would be as rich again as

^tis now.

I wonder that inftead of banifhing the Prote-

ftants cut of France, who in removing to the Coun-
tries of our Enemies, have done fo much damage
to the Kingdom, by carrying their Money along

with
?

em, and fetting up Manufa&uries in thofe

Countries ; I wonder, I fay, that the Court did not

think it more proper to tranfport
?em to Canada.

j'm convinced, that if they had received pofitive

affurances of injoying a liberty of Conference, a

great many of
3em would h^ve m^de no fqraple

t$
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to go thither. Some have rcply'd upon this Head, /

that the Remedy had been worfe than the Difeafe;

in regard that fome time or other they would not

have faii'd to expel the Catholicks by the affiftance

of the English : But I reprefented to 'em, that the

Greeks and Armenians, who are fubjed to the Grand
Seignior , and at the fame time are of a Nation
and Religion that's different from that of the Turks ;

I reprefented, I fay, that thefe diffenting Subje&s

did fcarce ever implore the aid of foreign Powers,

in order to rebel and {hake off the Yoak. la

fine, we have more reafon to believe, that if the

Huguenots had been tranfported to Canada, they had
never departed from the fealty they ow'd to their

natural Soveraign. But, let that be as it will ; I do
but fpeak as that King of Arragon did, who boat-

ed, that if God had daign'd to confult him, he
could have Riven him feafonable advice with refe-

rence to the lymmetry and the courfes of the Stars

:

For in like manner, I do affirm, that if the Coun-
cil of State had followed my Scheme, in the fpace

of thirty or forty years, New-France would have be-

come a finer and more fiourifhing Kingdom, than

feveral others in Europe.

A Difcourfe of the Intereft of thz French, and of thz

Engiifh, in Nortb^Atnzrica.

Since New-France and New-England fubfift only

upon the Cod-Fifhery, and the Furr trade, tis*

the intereft of thefe two Colonies to inlarge the

number of the Ships imploy'd in the Fifhery, and
to incourage the Savages to hunt and (hoot Bea-

vers, by furnifhing them with what Arms and Am-
ntunkiori cheyhave occafion for. 'Tis well known,
that there's a great confumption of Codfifh in the

Southern
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Southern Countries of Europe, and that few Com*
modifies meet with a better and readier Market* ef-

pecially if they are good and well cur'd.

Thofe who aliedge that the deftru&ion of the Iro*

quefe, would promote the intereft of the Colonies
of New-France, are ftrangers to the true intereft of
that Country ; for if that were once accompliflid,

the Savages who are now the French Allies, would
turn their greateft Enemies, as being then rid of

their other fears. They would not fail to call in

the Englifh, by reafon that their Commodities are

at once cheaper, and more efteem'd than ours
j

and by that means the whole Commerce of that wide
Country, would be wrefted out of our hands,

I conclude therefore, that 'tis the intereft of the

French to weaken the Iroquefe, but not to fee 'em
inrirely defeated. I own, that at this day they are

too ftrong, infomuch that they cut the Throats

of the Savages our Allies every day. They have

nothing lefs in view, than to cut off all the Nati-

ons they know, let their Situation be never fo re-

mote from their Country. 'Tis our bufinefs to re-

duce 'em to one half of the power they are now
poffefs'd of, if 'twere poffible ; but we do not go
the right way to work. Above thefe thirty

years, their ancient Counfellors have ftill remon-

ftrated to the Warriours of the five Nations, that

'twas expedient to cut off all the Savage Nations

of Canada, in order to mine the Commerce of the

French, and after that to diflodge 'em of the Conti-

nent. With this view they have carry'd the War
above four or five hundred Leagues off their Coun-

try, after the deftroying of feveral different Nations

in feveral places, as 1 fhew'd you before.

'Twould be no difficult matter for the French to

draw the Irotjaefe over to their fide, to keep 'em from

plaguing the French Allies, and at the fame time

to ingrofs all the Commerce with the five Iro^ue^

Nation^
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Nations, that is now in the hands of the English m
Ntw-Tork. This might be eafily put in execution,

provided the King would allow ten thoufand Crowns

a year, for that end. The method of effe&ing it

is this. In the firft place, the Barques that were for-

merly made ufe of about Fort Frontenac, muft be

rebuiltjin order to convey to the Rivers ofthe Tfonon-

touans and the Onontagues, fuch Commodities as arc

proper for'em, and to fell
?em for the prime coft

in France. Now this would put the King to the

charge of about ten choufand Crowns for fraight

;

and Ym peri waded, that upon that foot the Irocjuefe

would not be fach fools as to carry fo much as one

Beaver to the English Colonies, and that for four

Reafrns. The firft is, that, whereas they muft

tranfport em fixty or eighty Leagues upon their

b^cks toNew-Tork, they have not above feven or

eight Leagues travelling from their own Villages,

to the banks of the Lake of Frcntenac. For a fe-

cond reafon, 'tis manifeft that the English can't pof-

fibly let 'em have their Commodities fo cheap

,

without being confiderable lofers, and that there-

upon every Merchant would drop that fort of Trade*

The third is drawn from the difficulty of having

Subfiftance upon the Road between the Iroquefe Vil-

lages and New-York ; for the Ircquefe go thither

in great Bodies, for fear of being furpris'd, and I

acquainted you before feveral times, that there's no
Venifon in that fide of the Country. The fourth

reafon is this. In marching fo far from their Villa-

ges, they expofe their Wives, their Children, and
their fuperannuated Men, for a prey to their Ene-
mies, who upon that occafion may either kill em,
or carry 'em off ; and of this we have two In (lan-

ces already. Over and above the cheapnefsof our
Commodities, 'twould likewife be requifite that we
made 'em Prefents every year, and at the fame
time intreated 'em not to difturb the repofe of our

Con-
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Confederate Savages , who are fuch fools, as to
wage^ War one with another, inftead of entring in-

to a joint League in oppofition to the troquefe, the
moft redoubted of their Enemies, and thofe whom
they have moft reafon to fear. In a word, if we
would manage our affairs with the Iroquefe to the

bell advantage, we ought to put in execution that

Project that I mentioned in my 2%d Letter*

To alledge that thefe Barbarians have a dependance
upon the Englijh, is a foolifh Plea : For they are fo

far from owning any dependance, that when they

go to New-York to truck their Skins, they have the

confidence to put rates upon the Goods they have

occafion for, when the Merchants offer to raife

their price. I have intimated already feveral times,

that their refped: for the Englijh, is tack'd to the

occafion they have to make ufe of 'em ; that this is

the only motive which induces 'em to treat the

Englijh as their Brethren, and their Friends ; and
that if the French would fell 'em the Neceffaries of

Life, as well as Arms and Ammunition, ateafier

rates, they would not make many journeys to the

Englijh Colonies. This is a confideVation that ought

to be chiefly in our view* for if we minded it to

the purpofe, they would be cautious of infulting

our Savage Confederates, as well as our felves. The
Governours General of Canada would do well to

imploy the fenfibie Men of the Country that are

acquainted with our Confederates, in preffing 'em

to live in a good correfpondence with one another,

without waging War among themfelves j for moft

of the Southern Nations worm out one another in-

fenfibly, which affords matter of joy to the Ircquefe*

Now, 'twere an eafie matter to prevent this fata!

mouldering, by threatning to give
?em no farther

.

fupplies of Commodities in their Villages. To this

precaution, we ought to add that of indeavouring

to ingage two or three ..Nations to live together j
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the Outaouas, for inftance, with the Harms ; the

Sakis with the Vouteouaiamis, alias Puants. if all thofe

Nations who are imbarqued in a Confederacy wirh
;

us, would but agree one wich another, and put up

their quarrels, they would give themfelves wholly

to the hunting of Beavers, which would tend to the

inlarging of our Commerce ; and befides, they

would be in a condition of making one joint Body,

when the Irotjuefe offer'd toattack either one or t'other,
?

Tis the intereft of the Englijh to perfwadethcfe

Nations, that the French have nothing lefs in view,

than to deftroy them as foon as they meet with an
opportunity ; that the growing populoufnefs of Ca-

nada, is a fufficient ground ot alarm ; that they

ought to avoid all Commerce with the French, for

fear of being betray'd in any way whatfoever;

that to hinder the repairing of Fort Frontenac, and
the rebuilding of Barques for that Lake, is to them
a thing of the laft Importance, by reafon that the

French might in four and twenty hours, make a Def*

cent from thence to their Vi!hges, and carry off

their ancient Men, their Women and their Chil-

dren, at a time when the Warriows might be in •

gag'd in)the hunting of Beavers; That they would
promote their own intereft by waging War with the

French from time to time, by ravaging the Seignories

and Settlements in the upper part of the Country,

in ortfer to oblige the Inhabitants to abdicate the

Colony, and to difcourage thofe who would other-

wife remove out of France, and fettle in Canada
;

and in fine, That in time of Peace 'twould be very

proper to flop the Coureurs de Boh at the Catara&s of

ths Outaouas River,and to feize the Arms and Ammu-
nition that they carry to the Savages upon the Lakes.

Farther, if the Englifo would purfue their mea-
fures to the beft advantage^ they ought to ingage

the Tfonontouam or the Goyoguam to go and fettle

upon the Banks of the Lake Errie, near the Mouth
T of
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of the River of Condi ; and at the fame time they
ought to build a Fort there, with fome long Barques
or Biigantines : For this is the moft convenient and
advantageous Poft of all that Country, and that for

an infinity of Reafons which I am obliged to con-
ceal. Befides this Fort, they fhould build another

at the Mouth of the River des Francois ; and then
5
twould fc>e abfoiutely impoffible for the Coureurs de

Bois to reach the Lakes.

They ought likewife to ingage the Savages of

Acadia in their intereft ; which they may do with

little charge. The Planters of N<*w-England fliould

mind this, as well as the fortifying of the Ports

in which they fifti their Cod. As for the fitting

out of Fleets to deftroy the Colony, I would not
advife the Englijlj to give themfelves that trouble

;

for fuppofing they were aflur'd of Succefs, 'tis but

fome places that can be reckoned worth the while.

To conclude ; 1 muft fay the Englijb in thefe

Colonies are too carelefs and lazy : The French

Coureurs de Bois , are much readier for Enterpri-

fes , and the Canadefe are certainly more vigi-

lant and more a&ive. It behoves the Inhabi-

tants of New-York to inlarge their Fur-trade by
well concerted Enterprifes ; and thofe of New-
England, to render the Cod-fiftiing more benefici-

al to the Colony, by taking fuch meafures as

many other People would, if they were asadvan-

tageoufiy feated. 1 do not intend to fpeak of the

limits of Ntvj-France, and New-England, for they

were never well adjufled
;
though indeed 'twould

feetri that in feverai Treaties of Peace between
thefe two Kingdoms, the Boundaries were in a

manner maik'd out in fome places. Whatever

is in that matter, the decifion of it is *oo nice a

point for one that can't open his mind without

pulling an old Houfe upon his Head.

The End of the Firfl Volume,
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A TABLE explaining fome Terms

made ufe of in both Volumes.

A.

AStroIabe is a Mathematical Infirument that can

[caret be ufed in the Ocean by reafon ofthe Waves*

There are two forts of them. The firfi are made

ufe of by Eaft- India Majlers, at a time when the Sea

is as Jmooth as the face of a Looking-glafs. This fort

areferviceable in taking the heighih of the Sun, by the

means of two little Tins, which are bord Jo as to have

two dioptrick Perforations, that ferve to conduct the

rays of light to that Luminary. The latter are fuch as

the Mathematicians commonly make ufe offor Agronomi-

cal Obfervations, and are furbifiid with Azimuths,

Almucantarasy Loxodromick Tables
?
and the Concmtrick

and Excentrick Tables of the Sphere*

B.

Bank of New- found-land, or Bank m general, is a

rifing Ground in the Sea, whichfhoots like a Hat beyond

the other brims. The Bank of New-found land has

thirty or forty Fathom Water
}
and is pavd with Cod jijh.

Balm, is a head of fiagnating Water, not unlike a Pool or

Lake*

BoutCUX Jtgnifies little Nets belagd to the end of a Stick

The Fiflnrmen make ufe of them to catch Fijh upon a

fandy Ground, and efpecially Eels, upon the fide of St,

Laurence River.

Bouts de Quiev-res, are Nets not unlike Bouteux, which

fervefor the fame ufe.

Br eaking ground Jignifies the weighing Anchor and put-

tine; to Sea.

Brigantine, a fmall Vejjel one Dzck
} bulk of light of

T 2 Wooi,
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Wood, which flies both with Oars and Sails,
7

Tis t-

quallyJharp at Prow and Poop, and is built for a quick

Sailer.

Calumet in generalfignifes a Pipe,beinga Norman Word,
derived from Chalumeau. The Savages do not under-

stand this Word, for 'twas introduced to Canada by the

Normans when they firfi fettled there ; and has (lill con-

tinued in ufe amongfi the French Planters. The Calu-

met or Pipe is called in the Iroquefe Language Ga-
nondaoe3

and by the other Savage Nations Poagan.

Canadefe or Canadans, are the Natives of Canada
fprung from a French Father and Mother. In the

JJlands of South-America the Natives born 0/* French
Parents are called Creoles.

Capa y d'efpada, A Gafcogne Title which the People of

that Province gave in firmer times by way of Irony, to

the Members of the fupream Council of Canada,, be*

caufe the fir(f Cotmfellors wore neither Robe nor Sword,

butwaWd very gravely with a Cane in their Hands,

both in the City of Quebeck, and in the Hall.

Calls- tete Jignifies a Club, or a Head- breaker* The Sa-

vages call it Affan Oufrick, OufHck fignifying the

Head, and Aflan, to break.

Channel is a fipace of pretty deep Water between two

Banks, or between two Shears. Commonly the Chan-

nels are inclofed by Flats, and for that reafon Bouys or

Mafis are fixt upon 'em, in order to direel the Pilots,

who fleer either by thefe Marks, or by founding, for

they would run the rijefue ofloofing their Shipsftfthey did

not keep exaBly to the Channel*

Coaft along, fee Sweep.

Compafs of Variation. 'lis larger than the ordinary

Compajfes, and fcrves to point out the inecjual Motions

ofthe Needle which leans always to the North-Eafi in the

other Hemifphere, whereas it (till plies to the North-Weft}

in this3 I mean on this file the EfMnotlial line : The

Needk
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Needle touch"d with the Loadfkom departsfrom the true

North a certain number of Degrees to the right and lefty

and Mariners compute the Degrees of its departure by

the means of an Alhidada, and a thread which divides

the Glafs of the Compafs into two equal parts, andfo

Jhews the Variation ofthe Needle at Sun-fet, that being

the true proper time for making the Obfervation ; for

at Sun-rifing, and at Noqn, one may be deceivd by

RefraBions, &C.

Coureurs de Bois, i. e. Forefi Rangers, are French or

Canadefe, fo caWd from employing their whole Life in

the rough Exerdfe of tranfporting Merchandize Goods

to the Lakes ofCanada, and to all the other Countries of

that Continent, in order to Trade with the Savages :

And in regard that tiny run in Canows a thou/and

Leagues up the Country, notwithstanding the danger of

the Sea and Emmies, I take it, theyfhould rather be c&U

led Coureurs dc Rifques, than Coureurs de Bois.

E.

Eddy, or boyling Water, is little Watery Mountains that

rife $t the foot of Water-falls or Catorails, jufi as

we fee the Water plays in the Cifierns of Water-works*

Edge of a Bank, is theReiving part of it that runs fieep

xlike a Wall.

E
Fathom, among the French is the meafure of fix foot.

Feaft of Union, a Term us*d by the Iroquefe to fignify

the renewing of the Alliance between the Jive Iroquefe

Nations*

Flats are a ridge of Rocks running under Water from one

Station to another, and rifing within five or fix foot at

leafi of the Surface of that Element^fo as to hinder Ship*

Bareges, &CC. to float upon 'em.

Flight, fignifies in this Book the Cargo, tho in other

Cafes it fignifies likewife the Hire or Fare.

Furl the Sails, fignifies the drawing them up to a heap

towards
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towards the Top-maft, not long ways as we do the Cur-
tains of a Bed, hut from below upwards. This is done by

two Ropesfhat draw up the Sail as # String does a Purje,

Head- Bars are two round pieces of Wood, reaching on each

fidefrom one end of a Canow to the other. Theje are

the Supporters of the Canow, for the Ribs and Spars are

.madefaft upon them.

Keel of a Ship, is a long piece of the ftrongeft Wood, or at

leaft feveral pieces joyrid together, to bear the great

weight of all the other Timber.

Kitchi OKima^'j the general Name for theGovernour Ge-

neral of Canada among all the Savages, whofe Langua-

ges approach to that of the Algonkins. Kitchi fignifes

Great, and Okima, Captain. The Iroquefe and

Hurons call the Governor General Onnontia

L.

Latitude. Every Body knows thzt it imports the E/o

vation of the Vole, or the diftance from a fixd Point of

the <u£cjuator.

Land- carriage Jignifiesthe tranfporting ofCanows by Land

from the Foot to the Head of a CataraSt, or from one

River to another. ^
Light Ships arefuch as are empty^ without any Cargo.

.

-4^' ;
' > P. '

Poop is the Stem or After-part of the Ship in which the

Rudder is fixd.

Precipice of a Bank, fee Edge.

Prow is the Head or Fore-part of a Ship, which cuts the

Waterfirfi.

Q:

Quarter. Tho the Word Quarter in a Maritime Senje,

is not well explain d$ I put the meaning of it to Uthis.

The
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The North Quarter comprehends the [pace that lies be-

tween North-Weft and North- Baft. The Eaft Quarter

runsfrom North- Eaft to South-Eaft. The South Quar-

ter comprehends that part of the Heavens that falls be-

tween South-Eaft and South-Weft : And the Weft Quar-

terj&tends from South-Weft to North-Weft.

R.

Refitting of a Ship, fignifes the repairing and dreffvng of

it, and putting it into a ConditionJo fail by putting in

new Planks, caulking the Seams, &c.

Ribs of a Canow, are much like thofe of a Pink, only

there s this difference, that they line the Canow only on

the in-fide from one Head Bar to another, upon which

they are inchasd. They have the thicknefs of three Orowns

^

and the breadth offour Inches.

Ruche, an Inftrumentfor filing, rejemhling a Bee-hive.

. ' S.

Scurvy, is a Corruption of the Atafs of Blood. There an
two forts of it ; one caWd the Land Scurvy, which loads

a Man with Infirmities that gradually bring him to his

Grave ; the other is the Sea Scurvy, which infallibly

kills a Man in % days unlefs begets a-jhoar.

Shieve, i. e. Row the wrong way,\n order to
aftfift theSteerf-

wan to fteer the Boat,and to keep the Boat in the Channel.

Shootr ToJhoot a Water-fall or CataraB, implies the run-

ning a Boat down theje dangerous Precipices, following

the ftream of the Water, and fteeringvery nicely.

Sledges are a Conveniency for travelling, built in an ob-

long quadrangular form, upon two pieces of Wood>

which are 4 foot long, and 6 foot broad
;
upon the Wood

there are feveral pieces of Cloath or Hide nail'd to keep

the Wind off. Thefe two pieces of Wood are very bard)

and wellJmootFd, that they may fiide the better on Snow
or Ice- Such are the Horfe Sledges. But thofe drawn by

Dogs are open, and made of two little pieces of hard

fmooth, andjhining Wood, which are half an Inch thick)

5 foot long, and a foot and a half broad.
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Spars are little pieces of Cedar Wood, of the thicknefs 4

a Crown, and the breadth of % Inches, and as long as

they can be made. They do thefame Service to a Ca-

mw, that a good lining does to a Coat.

Stand infor Land, fignifies to fall direBty towardsjt.

Steer a Ship, imports the managing of a Ship by the

means of a Rudder, {as we do a Horfe with a Bridle)

when there s Wind enough to work her ; but if there be no

Wind, a Ship is more unmoveable thmaGoutj Perfonin

an Elbow Chair.

Stem a Tide or the Current ofa River, I e. to fail againft

the Current, or to fieerfor the placefrom whence the Tides

or Currents come.

Strike, to (Irike the Sails or Flag fignifUs the lowering of

'em, whether it be toftibmit to an Enemy,*r by reajon of

high Winds.

Sweep a Coa(t,fignifies to fail along the Coajl fide at a rea-

fonable difiance.

Top-gallant-Mafts are two little Mapsfet upon the two

Tq^Maps, and have two Sails fittedfor \m.

Top-Sails are two Sails fittedfor the twoTop-Mafts, which
'

(land directly above the two great Majls.

Traverfe. To traverfe fignifies failing Zigzag, or from

M to fide as a drunken Man reels, when the Wind is

"contrary, for then they are obligd to tack Jometimes to

the right, andJometimes to the left, keeping as near to

the Wind as they can, in order to make what way they

can, or at leafi to prevent their lofmg Ground.

Tt^of Peace, a Symbolkk Metaphor for Peace it Jelf

1

jr^HMH?
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